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2 THE FARMERS

1Mil"...bot(
Silo

Only $9900
Frelgbt Allowed
Sensational Offer on the
BestSilo in theWorld.
No farmer can afford to in
vest in any other silo now.
You can own B Geaulne
Tung-Lok Silo at B price
that represents a big saving
even compurcd with others
of the ordinary kind.

Easiest to Erect
....ss-o-Sa-v-ed Right-Th-eu

The T!-In.-Lo� Silo con�i8t8 of scctionslaid in layers-locking nnd Interlockmg-grooved and tongued to
::B�e!:_f:��I�. f�r�eo\�rf��\�Y;;-Jh:a��n���rt '�����
You erect the HTun« .. Lok" yourself - no "experthelp" needed. No Hoope, No Guy Wire••

Free Book ���!e���ab���h����!lr ��r:'�F.
tion to progressive funners on TU"I·LO� IDlas,Grain Bins, Tanks, etc.
TUNG-LOK SILO AND TANK CO.

404lntentate Bldg., Kansas CIty, Mo.
,

�" II U �'��. � [1,1
S 1;�2�V;!�� i��'l�.�ali�t.r:.l�I"°{h�II<:V�I��\�.. ..\ f'vw reports speak of some wheat

.

.'
" " �l'ill;;. wi!lter. killpd, but the pel'cl>;lItllgc, "
,. 'l-" .

IS SlIlIIj]] ID most cases. C]aJ'Pll('C 1. ayJ(i)l',
. !

. of Pearl, says tha t the condit.ion of the

Am'-
1'.' ..... I Do 't

wheat ial his sect ion is IHlllSUII.l�y good.
IMh

'

buy� ehiPDe .ofO:nY.m.':.. ".III looking Over three 4(i)·a.cre fields i'n
".W", ',�::"t::: :- PI�:;J':��': the Iast fr-w days, J ·d!irl not find a siil1g>1e

J� lan':'�"h"u"I'l.Y"""inc�nlreasl'r..:;;,._ dead straw," said Tavlor "and the prop'.

'llP'881.-abai� :r·f",,:::,::r� ...'hlllJith":. �� seems to he ill the l;est' possible oondi-
, .�� ="!l'0�a:t.th��y.::, ::r��: t.ion at this time." Some corn has becn
_,. =�.ili��'ttF..�.�:; planted, and a great many persons have

H. P. tJlCWolo for b.hnrest, t.ODlr_. hea..::r;,bo. All put III some eas-ly garden and potatoes.GaJloWQ Masterpiece e�n.. ...... Jal"l{_e .bOra ..,...
:f:;::'k:e...,n::'�"d�=o:'w__ . BuiJt tel- IlteO -----

1916 nATURES K.-\SSAS.

Include _1_ In th"
head, (worth 115 aiD".,
but COB" nothi�
extra). extra·

�a��::O�'!!Ia:�
oiling 'Yltem.
economy carburet
or (a fuel and mon� I18.v'"
er. wol1:b '10 more-c06U1
nothi.,. extra GO the GaI-

�c:=;au....:r':-:'�ed cylinder bead. an ....,., .

:�'i��.=.an�,,:��� In dm.,n, (worth _.
LOOK! :r:=J.::e.,!te:..:":!- �
en thllt_,�rpieee .,...;_ BQperio�...

'

and_ m .....,." field. DoiJ't do,. _ann.

AI;��
about bayi� -"'" �l ,....'
b'r�m�k �J""YoaJe'�:!
every co_er'•••�hiD
_from W_, Couacll malls.:1ILuioM00w.9t. PauI.",rOOIeuo. Aft fa<
�,��Oj""_

,IM.iI1'-14.'::;=�"::��....... 1.........=1...... ' .....

Showers Benefit

MAIL AND BREEZE

the Wheat
Potatoes and Early Garden are Being Made These Days

BY OU'R (.IQJUN�l'Y VOIUtES:PONDEN'l'S

CH[Y!;NtJ£ rlAWLlN.5 D[CATUR IlonTON PltILlIr>� !:JMITH J[WEll R£fluellC

1710 19/0 2210 22% 22� 2:5� 26J�

......==.,-l.sUMN[�. COWll.[V

so itO 32 � i THROW OUT THE STRAW, CHAFF AND DIRT
'-----'-____._--'----'-_..___..__--&-1---'�..L..._----'----'--L--1-...J- f THE RED RIVER SPECIAL WAY'l'he FIgure" Shown Oil thl" iUDI' Give the A,'erftge Allnllal RaInfall for the

CountJe" of KamIn". Figure .. are SUI'I.lled by the U. S. 'Veather Burellu.
The milling of this marvelous machine
is as good as ita eeparaaion .of the wain.'

'Neosbo County-Good rain March.' 24 and The crop comea dean and ready for
��;�cxe !���t\';���.to�\O�k:n�e;�e,�;e ��:.�� �ra��:�: market, becauaeitis built to do thorough
Farmers -we Il along with spring work and work and plenty of it with every part.
more than half t-he ground pt owed ror COI"ll. The mill is no exception. .

Co'id .a-n d windy weat-her. Fruit t'Y:ees bud- -

.

ding but no bl""HOm8 yet. AI.raJlla and ITS .'111 '."1'5-' "LEANlbhuegrast; gll'owing well. EggH I6c.-.A. An- ,
'

.

I 'U .

derson, A-pl"li il , I .

.

Ford Cuuu-t,'-A wet snow today w htc'h J 'l!heno ..... jp]...ty Gf lIIK -.m f�n who In
,,",Nil help "orne but -mnre morst.ure .Is meeded, ftTt DD,.;!!=:t.. their tIiM�dinae-1b,. • Red
Some or the early sown oats beg"i'nn'ing to! vel' � • Other.m& .' Jaa'llfe foolod
Show g>reoe.n. Some 11igh wind storms l'aitJely I

them 'on.�t reaulta. You had _tiler lend for
and, pralr.ie 1Ul1Pf.; wh lch did consicler.a..b'le B o:f.1 fit tbe B-om... E�tioJl ,ef tile" !ted Biver

da.mage.
Stock .UII on w'heu.t pasture .an.d l",jIe.' e

p8,J'8l"

.

.....t;tllli1 out what ldlld of mo.·

dofng n lcej v. Wheat suo : corn 56c; _pot,,-
chin ,.our oW!' llel&'h1oon .J>Nfe� lief.... ,.ou buy

t OJ '0 °1 ,.- l' J h Z
.• new tbreU1n« riI', The _ (liItalog maxoes .... OJ' to co . .c : egg's DC.- '0 n :ur- Jael,p you to m&ke y.uur ohoioe. '...,.. ODe lentbuchen, Mwroo 31. with the p8,pel'. .

t!tumner Cftunb'-Llght rains tJhe Ia.st jweek great<ly 'benefited the whewt and oats. ,

ooei, ·dry weather has .k ept the oats Jlrom ,'11"'laU ._ 11£••110 CO:��\�'lf'�r'��rC8h:a�e0�e'���"i�:: t: f�����e�St���·; � _,

.' -.'!II. •

doing well t'hls sprl'ng. Con.h'leraible ;'oad. (h CotItintIoaa .......Sj.. 1848)work _beloJ1g d0!1t'. VVheat !f7,c: corn 65l': ..,..,...IhrOLU•....., ••oats fine.; kaf1·r 04·c; .butteTra't 32c; eggs ],6e; "Ha-a-••c' 'MaCHI'-E Ypo·ta:toes U.SO.-E. L. ·Stoekl·ng. AprJI [. ..' ... ,_ _ ,n R
I.,..... Count"'-'H'ea vy "ail". .halVe d'e·la�··ed' ..._ """"-- , ,....!Stacll.nthe 8.pr.Lng w.ork•. Sev·ell,,1 r'jell'dM·M oa't. I GIl,. , ......soW.n. M·ost of Hle !'HlI"ffi'em" hM'e p,lan.ted 1Gli) _T11.:a C.-. __raAN���i�l;.t; 81��'H:e�e t��r.d��he��·r·���k!'l'�:�I:!. t '

�f�'�i:� �t,;l��r�t aa;f��:o:,,��ll'o�e�����:8)�� r
�:IS�,n·ge l�p}:��ede��n-k.a"1'Jf;!°�n:l :f.!.�:rrJ.f��� I
in. Grl�jt>b, A,prl'l 1.
Cloud <lonntll"-.�n· Ine.h or -1:,\\,.0 ot snow

'�ndC�'r�:s. RU::;llie�'h:,�lM�t�� �� ��I'n'��: I
good ·sta,rt. Fet'd hold;n. out w.e,11 .and ,Ktiock j -.

doling nicely. .F1aT.mers begl'nllli!D'g .ta pl'e'pBlre
gr:ound for corn. 'Sllock hogs .8.l-ncl cattle

'b���: l�n�B��8Jngdoo: \l:lreg:81:��be�a:, ci�'�k;
,coml1ng on. Hay $4 too $7 to,n; .cor:n 560 Ito
5ic.-W. R. Flum·ly, ]upr,i'l 1.
(i),tta'wa <JountY-A -"·er�· ,d,r�' sprl,ng so .f81T.'

A Illttle ,rain- and snow Ma·r:c,h .25 ,but ,n'ot
enough to ·do much goorl. :V\1,heat ·g,r,ow:.l'n-g
w,ell but neeas .:rai,n. Oats nlbeut. alm sow,n.
Garde!ns plQ.;n.ted ·alTld some .of ,'t'herm up,
Pota>toes be'i!ng p:lanted BIn a <t_,be spr.ilJlg f

clean-1uip i'll pflogTteRS. !"o ;pea,chell lbl,ooml!ng �
but apr'loots beg·innlng to blOf).m. Eggs -Q.(6c.: J
butter.tart 35c: ,wheat 90e: corn 6.c,; be.gs

I9c.-'-1\\'. S. WflIk·eJ'ield. Mwr"h .sa.
.

AJu.1erMOif Cou.nty-The ,ralln and sno.w ,of
Mrarch 26 put a check o.n flltr,m wor,k for a
tew days. Oats a!beut wll Bown and ('omi'ng
up. A _foe,,' farmers planted Rome cor,n last
week. Potatoes neat',I'Y all tp1.a.nted .arnd BO.me
gardens made. Alof';l:ta MtarMn,g out w,el,l,
Alfl g,raHses growing nicel'y and ,It lOO'kA as1
if we would have. ,erurly paMture. Most or
lhe oorn gpound plow",d. Hough reed p'le'n
'tUu1 a.nd stock lookl'llg ,we·11.-G, W. KI,b-

I

llng.e·r .. �r:arc:h 31.

.mng.man ,Collnt.,'-Cold .!IInd cloudy Hie
last c.lnl·s o't March but only a' nt.tle rai'n.
II{' we do net have a 'good ralln soon bhe
w;heat I'll thiR 'coll,nlty. Will not ,mwk'e ,ove.r
R haJJlf crop, ·0ajt:� ,not all up yet and w.nt.
nott be until r,lt.>in oo·meM. FalJ'mePB ·dlsklng
('or'n g.r.nunc1 'thof'oly B,nd getting BOn in
fine conr]JIINon tor, li�t1In-g to corn. Cor,n
II,Ung wii'l ,beg.ln .In this coun{y t"om April
] to 10. Whea.t 92c; corn 62c; tat hogs
'9; ·butter;fmt S3c.; ,eggs 16c.-H. H. Rodman.
Mwrch 3[,

:1"'lnnt!y CotlDtY-'V\'eather conUnues ,dry
and w'indy. l"al'mers have ibeg,un their

���It�g o}\'O��unbt�� 1tP�:tr��er�f'lr��Y n�'m=��:
and 1l1u(.oIh damage dont'. Stock sellltng wellt
at ... Ies.-F. S. Coen. Apr,1I L
l..ane (luuni:y-'\'\'es1Lber the lo,st week has

been cold. with Rnaw on �ra.rch· 21> wthlch
mude some molstur�'. -V\"heat 8Jnd �pri,ng
oropH growing a� well as could be expe(.'tted.
Cattle high. Hogs $8.70; wheat 9�·c: eggs
16c; cream S3c.-F. "",'. Perrl'go, Mtlll'('h 31.
1\'lIson Count.\·-Rai,n. snow R,nd sleet the

lnst week :;;Lopped farming. hut pH.stu-res
8md tame g'ra�H benefited. Good weather for
wheat and outs. 'More oats than uHua) sow,n.
Stock doing well. Plenty of flo,ugh'neMs. Corn
75e; prairie ha)" $6 to $7.-S. Canty. MIlir"h
29.

"-:a..-hiDct,on ()ounty-Sleet storm Ma�ch 25
broke telep'hone Mri.r.es but It was Moon l;'OIl-e.
�'heat coming R'long nicely. OatH D.llimost
aU in. Gardenl:i made and Aome potu toes
pia;nted. Cloudy '.vea1th·er tod-uy 'with indi
cations tor rain. Eggs [6c.-Mrs. Birdsley,
April 3.
I..ea\�en\\'orth ConntY-A large amount a,f

StackvourHa.,.�'
rain

.iJut
can't tell yet w.hether Oll·t" R,re

• I ,�. dama,;ed or not. Most o't the wheat looks

The EuiesI Waf .' tine. A good deal 'ot c.lover \\"·as ,.:;nwn thtR
, J •

I RprilTlg. Some earl�' gar:denH pla·nted. par-
. tlcul",rly .potatoe&. Eg.g. l'8c.-G. S. Mar-

18..................1c.. shall. Apr.i'l 1.

Save time. men and moneY4 w�.r.�:� fi��u�:lt1�no�.t:�t ���"�t:o�rpa�g
. �=!��!:"t-;;::m..:;! ta'rm work for a week. Fully one,halr t,he

Wb�DOrop_orPQlltP.V&- "'.heat c1isked up and ,put to oats. A f.ew

�=1�.�= =�P��i.s �Il C�[�CkPI!�1�1�g hC::'�� 1(.'�� �O��
atllaDafaotarer·......h'.... eggs 18c.-A. E. Morela,nd. April 1.

IODr"...::.prea: 'l'lc"herMOn ()ount;i'-The high winds anr!
�Dotbe�ane. dr.y weather In March hS\'e ,not be"'n good

ed.eo WIIlte,qutclt for the growing ""heat but oat!-l doing
lor _talo. aDd nice]:\". ('(I)'n �'rnund being put In gooos.
pr,tce condition by diFtkj'ng. Ind1ca!tlens n·re for .n.

_.........._ .Ust. big acreage of cor.n. He�Rl'an 1'!ly reported
in some parts of county.-.To'hn O�tlind. Jr.,
April 1.

Geary 'County-Most 'ef the fa'rmerl-l huvc
finished tlowlng Olltl" and 8IJ1e TlO\\' db-.king
fol' corn. �"ine rain Mafrch 25. ""heat 1 (Jolu;
benel' since 'the rain but is ve'roy :-;.potted.
part of It being winter 1i:1Hed. ·Good cr.op
spring plgH. Stock doing welii. Sam-e ('rub'es
bein:; 10�t. Fruit pro:-;pect poor.--'O. R.
StrRu��. April 1.

Sherida,n '(1ount)'-\el'Y windy ,,"enther. A
good deal 0" wh.·at bE-ing I<.illed h�' \\'Incl�.
A little to'p moi�'turE: would be R!ppret'iated.
September sown wheat In gOf'lrl ('on(llti�n
anrl Aome of It· about ready to pa�ture. �ot
much barley sown ret. s:.a.le;o; 11umf·rou::..

I f:nrn fiOe: eggs 1/.('; cream 32c.-H. E. 1 o't
ten,on, Mll1TCh �9.

IPlll111ps Of)unt�-V,7ann rl:1:v tnlh,,· nff'f'r n
w·ecAk of' cold wealh(:'r. Vvheul Ilt>ed,., moiE;
tul'f" Rlthn there i!"l �nme mOi!-lturf' in the
ftelrls. �tocJ, Rtamclling up well 811,1 'wl,1I1
ho ve a good sta>rt for gTJ.t�s pas'tll't·e. lnalT1l1-
erR Clblktng. and cutting sUlIloi. Vl,rhe,at
lookl'ng g'ood-'as might be expectet!l.-Roy
Rtflnlpy. April 1 ..

'Gr.n(,r ()ount�'-"Theat showing up nicely
on I11r1 groull(l hut npeil� moi�tUl'e. i\lro�l of
thf' Apring AE'edtn� clone- but it will not g-row
untl-l we get rain. 'Mu·('h sod lan.l will ·be
hroken this yeo.r. Many new Rettler:-: with
co'�ered w·agons gotn'g we�t, ...mlllinl:r to Colo
rado. Feed pI en tl,fuI .and stonk doing well.
-A. E. Alexander. April 1.
Nol!tnn '()f>1lDtr-W'heat look.lng f"lrly

weU .. 'Very little mot�t.ure the last
�

60 OA�·"'.
OatH Rind baTley ...acrea.ge about nor,mall.
Ml.Ln�r new farmerF,! coming I,n thtF.l spring-.

I Fa..rmers wiN organl'ze a liveRtock br.€"ederA'
aRRociation next month. P(rlcefl of all kinds
of stock good. W�eat· 96c: cOIm 57c; bar-

• 190/' 4ihlCa' oa..�-4.0Ic.---.,S&m 'i'eailord. Ma:rch St.
Potta"'I\tomle County-Early sown oats

just beginning to· show above the ground.
A Amall acreage or oats planted. Wheat
not showing well on the hlgb lando but
looks ralr. on the bottom lands. A rew
farmers planting potatoes bllt soli Is almost
too cold ror early planting. Weather cloudy
and damp b.ut not much raln.-S. L. Knapp,
"larch 31.

Gua:mnteed not to collapse. Prac
tically f,rost proof. Air tight. n....
walla. Recu1ar silo stav_. .Felt
linina-. red cypreu aid·ing. HiCh
grade fir stave silos-selected from
best :gi:ade one piece fir shipped on

apprG"al. Write for free calalog today.
IN.EPENOENT SILO COMP.ANY. •

2318 Ullh'''r8It�, Ave.,St.P.... I,1\rtnn.
4 TI'..ders Bldg., KllnsB" City, 1110.

@KLAHGMA.

QJ.hliboma -Co1I,nty-'V'heat and oats loo'k
ing goood. GrtflUlllGl 1100 wet to work. Alfalfa
1001<8 g.ood. Some ga:Jldens up. Peac.h cr.op
\\'I'I� be 'ii'g·b<t. Corn r.6c; alfalfa $9'; eggs
15c".-IJaik'e !Rminlbaw. Aprlll 1,
iDewe,. Oounty-Spring work has begun.

I

v\rj}l'eut needA 'rain. t0att:; n'ot up yet on ac
count -of dry weathe·r. Fruit crop will be
good un�eAB we have mOl'le trost. . Some I{"'rmers p'Jruntl·ng corn.-WNHo;m Liston.

.

March 2'9. ,

CII,nadian County-.� 'g"od .ra.ln laRt night
wh,lC."h was much needed, Oorn R'bout halt
planted. A!1ial�a dol.ng nicely. Wheat and'
oat_ a:C a .standstLI1. Plenty "r teed and
"to<'1< d<>!ng well. Wbea,t '96e; corn 66e;
OILt" 40c� egg" 16c.�H. II. ;mar�, Apr.tl'l.
WIl!l'oner Conutr-Oorn pia,ntlngo in prog

reRft.· Os'rtf; �o�vn ·a,nd the ·stand Ie good.
VjrhE"at i� TlevJvtntg since the la\te romlna. Much
alra,lta ],liI"t1 by treezl",g. Peach t�ep.s In
bloom. 'Gardening has. begun. Pa:sturefl'
'gett.l.n'S' green. Eggs 16c; oats S&c; hogs
'16.50; hay .6; COl'n 65c.-A. P. Gregory.,
March 29. '

AIIfal'.. ;County-Corn pla.ntln·g bas 'begun'
a·nd gr.ound IA In 'g·ood condtltlon. Go.tA up I
n'tcelw ,R.'1ld stand �8 tl'ood. Wlhe.a.t looks good.:
·Som'll! .calW.,e -do/'ln« w.Jt'b bl·IlcJ(.J·eg. 'lI'arme". i .

will meet at Burlington on April 1 to ,or
ganize for the purpose cit operating an
elevator to handle thIs year's crop.-J. W.
Lyon. Mareh 31.

.

Cleveland County-Heavy rBI'n and some
snow gave reller to the sutterlng wbe·at and
settled the plowed ground nIcelY. Corn

(Continued on Page 32.)

THRESH FIST

BUT T8RESH CLEAN
ALWAYS
.W� and elev8Ior docbte is heavy
aDd IeIIuces the profit'that yaa _Jicipate
When ;Jut ,threshing it done :by a IUoPPY
machine. .

i.BEAT OUT THE 81111

.Prosperily
in Caaala
...... AAA ..•...,.,vv., ..

III 1m "aIIIl &Met in 1915'
_••80S ·CiaOI'S ... LOW

. TAXAnON ,MIdre"'_'_' Rlell

CANADA:, -iGY'i. wonderful
prosperi�from >tbe ,pl'Qducts of
\the farm. \the ol'Cbar.d. and the

,�ters<lf Ind.ustty--Canadailascome
'into her ,OWD. No .couney wrote a

hrlglbter 1;Iag.e of bdstar_Y ,1:1 agricul
tua-ail amd uildustcla� development dur
ing' 1915 ,thau Cana'fila. Alii industrial
plan,ts w,erkLng .(!):Ver.t'ime. W1leat av
'erage, 36,IS ibilils'hels ,pe.r acre in Al
berta; 28,.75 !busme'ls ,per &c,re in Sas
'ikaitcnewan: 28:5(1) IbI!Isbels per acre in
Ma'nitoba. Alii G.ther grains showed
similar ,large yields per acnJ. Taxes
average $24 and wiD nlilt �ceed $35
'per qlU8.l1ter sec;men.. 'Th·is indudes all
·tases. Ne taxes on imlPl"e�ements.
ComeaadGeIYourSbare

01 ThIs Prospedty
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'R:EM�KAB�E' �8S !#l 'beiD,8 ]ljs:at8:rt. with ,the Hel1cfords came ,as
.

"
.

�a<Ie 'at' '�eas '0iiltY \by IfIbe Bow...a 'result
.. 01 the ·belief. :�ha:t �liig'h .elMS

.' '\.. Jm{m:aopperJBIllJl(l� .

Il'IllJlch ;m >proiluctiion pays dn 'farIIii�g. ,F.or a ;grea't
',' 1nii!lliiljg 1JlP a ller,d .of pw!ebred -mlllny ,,�a,r.s' he 'handled 'gi'aile'.ca.ttle 01)

-·!l!iel'iforils., '�IDliis
..
lhel'd ill (cOl,lr�08ed -of '1IIIl,,_im�ense soale,:.and made_,goo.d prof

.:!ibo1it 1150 'animals; -1iJ1l. piiTebred, 'W:liicn :its ifirom 'the�; to(�, but JPr<i'ba'b1y',not
��kea- it 'amon.g>tlheila'f,gestmrtihe'couD- lIq ,Diuoh 'all he would liave made .from

. otIl'l(; , �boU:I; 1·25 �fif 't!hese animals 'Me 'Ptll'eJnieds. He �aw. :that thene was .go··
fOlled.'"..;ail .1fh:is �n,ch' !j>elieves iin 'featUT� :ing 1i9 be�' r�pi(l, i!ev.elo.pmont with·w�ll.�o�4 ji�'ponea"anii !horned iHere� Ibreil :C1Iilitle III ��sterQ. "Kansas, w'Jmih

�..'.FIft!IIIIiIDg,ilu"" all'� OIllf)ae'Laad,B!wDed II,. OJ. C. H�lper"" Ghu-g��"/ ,';, : . ;lras :smce -come, and ;be started into -fhe
L Jl'ber� j; .. - tsep&rltile <or:eanlza1iiun for ."Pul'obl'eiis to be wble, to l!uBPl,y ..some of J._.er ...-tiD tha� .o*loer S",.teau A-da.lrtM ito !llhat Sadlon.
'.;"IIhe-,.o \lclmlB·lIf ·a'liimafls. AllIJ. (of 'th:e ··fljhe .fOUlld!ltion�'lItock for, iIi'liis develop- twice tills year.. :Se:veral more pit sitos a ::!itea�iY sou lice of water for .the catitie.\ini6. �.�ll{D'i!ll:��',tT. e�'��ppm:,. Wl�'O IhlllS 11I,.t'_!J.t, ,w:lji'ch'. the�;�y!�:'lilncll.·· done.' ·T!i.e :will 'be. dug, .and .a much grestet effort 'Most ,of 'this water 'comes from wens .-",1i.�·'·8" Y.eJ7: Y.lta� '1P&JlI; -m.-bUl1ifing ,u..p ·�et011il6 ·!\re;-e!p.eClally .w,olJ.-alla,pted, to. w:ill 'be made 'In 'keeping tho feeB 'in flUs, 'alol1g 'tl'he draws, but 't'he (lams, .wh_idh··. '
. ''fi1!B8 �tY. �fDIl�,i!o�� 'l'l�Orils atlCe Ithe �ndltiion!il,'-:in .l'qi�l!S co�nty, �d 'th�iY w�y;, fnr it,;js a most lefficier,r't system. force,,..'t'he water out for a considera'b1e··�.'C� e:ar,jW.iI:�anvanil·'cQiD:p�, �\lR",�ade, g,,!� on.aigr�t ni)llDy ;@lces: ;r:here,'i� 'to-.b.e...a.__:v.ery .rapid develop- distance 'from -the reservoirs, help 'to .

�h. Ji'!�all;y:'- 'i,r ,!l!t� -dt tilItl· :m�t ltheli.e. �'a,dd.ltl'On-;'to �pe f�m� _}?,wnJ!(l jle�lt :w;lin Jl·�t .silos in .the ,nez:t ·t'hree mBiiJitain a permanene 9uppl'Y. 'TJ'he !UsuaL,I� -.�les,_'of :a'�par�neriftllp m� I�. llIJuppcr. .

-

.

',: ,Years .0.11 over M1:e.st.er.u Kansas, IJl1Lr,•.�- !Ievel 'in -some 'of itihesc ,weBs !has !been'ltY�
.. ,·p�,o.l!u,!!� .:in,'::·���. � '�liii; 'm_he i�al on 'W1ii�1l ',this ;he�d :was "pOl' ,;bljfle:ve�: ';'!l'.he. Biles that lba'Te Ib�i.-n 1l'aisetl '5 ',pedt, liince .1l�e 'system :"'BlS 'in·.'p�<.:J!8 :operafiibg on 'Iln ·tmmense;;:fI.'_Uii!lffll 'WRS soun.il,; It was. ·to �eep a ,d�g )lay.e 'gIv.en' big- ,ret.urns 'on 'dhe lB· stalled, lllJlil ill additIOn there liS wa'ter..m�le;·<Wbldi ·�.l!JMl ftlpllnfled�I 'Hr· b·jgh.'\�I�:rrty. Hereford 'hera -un!ler iaitls ':vl�8tment""'::theF' .bne .sthown thwt lfinia is in some w.ells 'that 'never llwd ;wny wliter.lflIniri� '��';';'I!S']���a'il� 1sa�'(bee6me a,": .

"
. .:.:':'. ,;;,; i'� _'..

'

before. �uge 'Yields ·,of a!lfa!lia ha'Vcieali:ure', fn .-the 'l1;ve!Jtotilv'<wotld' "of 'ilhe1
, been obtwlDed on the �(}wer 'land thwtMiildle';West; it is expecled tlia't morc ' �

-'l8' .supplied lby sub!ludace :irriga.1iitm.'!t'ban '26&"p�ea, 1I.nimaijs·'1I'Iiill'!he'.Bdlik'; 'Thiit 'w.as ·te be 'expel'ted, ,of course, !forIftwf-year, ">Gem!tyUB' 'I7tih 'B'l'rOO34 js '!l'�' . mmlt .!'if r1ihc soil in 'NeBS 'county ,is 'ideal1IJIe, 'ti'eaa jJf lllliis1Jri!rd. .MT. �OW.mIHl,�, : 'lIIlifaiUa iJamo, 'and ""hen :rilenty of ",aite� ...lila'!! ·!beel!. 'l!omremed Witlh M� 'l1!lop-i1;er.· , is 'SuppFie.o tJhe ,cOllili,tion's aPl! made ,vel'S�eat many ·y.elli1'1l 111. JiveEltoel( Cfa:rm1ifg, _: 1i1itl'oralJle lFor tlfe 'gre",-fth 'of ·tliis legume.is the .mana"gei.' _ '.-:
(

,iFour ,ou/btimgs 'a ,rIm'!' a,I'e dlita�ed, 'ltnd,
. 'mhe 'p.olteB 'H�fOllds 'a!J'� baarlJlled 'as '11 a'll £if 'iJhe� pl'oducc e,xoeI1len:t W·ilftds;plWtneJISliip :J>etw,c'jn lJ. 'C:. '!HQPper a<ITa

-

tlhey ,wequen:t\y ·l1un ru; bigh a-ll �%' 'RndC. O. Handley, under .the name of the ,2 tonit 'Ii outting, 'If'his bay ha+.; ·ll1me '8.Polled J'lel'eford I;ltock Farm. There is .grea·t'ileo:.t Ito 'aail 'bone 'a>nU muscle"to ltihesonie excell'en,t· �on Ittock IbJiliind- IHOl'tfiOl;(t.;, 'wnd tlibi8 is 'Sold !later ·at 'athis her4,·,' of 'which' tne bull, Atchisou .migbty 'liood ptiioe, Woiiihout ,this sub·'l'8t)'5lf2, 'is 'fIie -fl'ea1nme, All cif fhe 'an'i'" surface irrigation 'poor resu;}!ts ifl'oquenlfil<ynra'ls 'in this 'heOO 'll1le Bou'ble standard.
II!I'e obtaii·nud Ion upla'nd 'sQil in the ;grO\V-'Tthere ·is,.a rapi�y :gruw,mg '.nterest >In 'ing df lilfallrfa. 'l'Ihe ·ailfalfa ,is of ''!!petiial'tn'e 'Polled Herefords, lIiDa ;it ;is 'Hkely, iimpor,tMlce, �or The gr.owm,g animahjudgihg "from tne present' outloo.k, -that lIt.-h .uaUtF" if"� .� 0'1 4he ·Sooee.II 'of

·

...IiIII Purebred lIeref&r.4 1Ie.n4, .neoi} 'a :gl,eat "d'Cali of 'Protei.n, -·which 'is't'lre .demana 101' itlhese -animals is 'going
.

••. Theile Reprellentattve AJil,Da·1t! """,1-1 'Dellll_"tl'D'te. su,ppl'iod Iby {jjh� al>faI.tia, lIind when-"tibis� be very�avY m =tIlre future,
. �od coniptions su�h .'as w,ould ,be !pr�:: R Im�&t ef.fioien.t M'iI!Y lof' saYing feed .in 'protein ,m:u&t .be pUl'cha+.;ed, in the form

Tber.e dS a gr,eat :human 'interest .£.tory lilCabl!l an any far.m ill \\V.est.ern .Ka.nea... Wester.1l Kansa-s. The ,sil08 �v,hiCh .n:re '� .oolTcentraited fleed ·it it; ;very e'ltpen"in the -,r,emarkable !ie;ve10.pmen,t -.of t1iis Tner.e .1!1 noth,ing �anciful .rubout, ,the no.w in llBe halVe -ser,ood tho .pul1pose ,of .sn1C. •

;immense Hemiforil .l'anch In 'Nosa-coun�y meth�,a .used \V,lth ,thiS ,herd,; ,tbe aru�wl8 :general ,cduca.tional 'W(onk on this _�ys.
A 'gl'eatt .ITlI�l1'Y i.n<!idcntal1hene'Pilts :lr�'Voo""7a most 1nsp.iti� story <!I .tlne Diiih :in ar� gWI!Jl go?d, w.�,n ,ba;lanced !latlOJIS ,tern 'of 'sav,i'l1g fee.d, �UF!t as they ha\l.e �een ,obtllll'lled .prom �he w.BTter ·suppliedlhes·to.ck ideas :Whlch Mr. llopper �as..and .ar.e supphed ,wlth ,goud sheiteJ' and .an this Henefand .farm .and this js .edu. Iby il;he dams. ';l'he r.cservOlrs lba,ve b�enlie llelie:v.e� mos.t jir,mly- fhlitJhe agri· water. The feod .in .the .slImmer dS mos.tly .,ca,t.iillla! tW'onk Ithllit as geing to -bring ibig w-ell .stoek�d wlith fish" �somc of w,hlch

tC.li1tUIal ;rutu1ie of .Ne�s county ,IS bound g1'.ass o'f ('ourso, la·rgely BuIfalo g[ass. J'es.uJt-s .in .ohe .nea.r 1\ntui'c in .rrp.,ttjll" WFe ne.w M}I';I_' I!ar.ge. .�he 'wa.ter also
l\P :With -,tne ,de:v.el'Wing of Ii profitable In the �vinter the ,basis .m .the Jlll<tion 'is mQlle :tIbloR ,foJ' ,thlllt -secbion.

.'e

_ "-nla�es the !fIr cOGler 'In. tho summer,twIie .Of livllstack farming. N,ot o11'ly alflilfa haW', roughage £ronl ,the sar.ghums .
.... . <whr!l'h hslps greatly durmg the 'Ver'Y'.tiha-t :but .he luis fih.own t'hat 'it w'in ,and B,ome silage. M.ost .excoUent reSi�.ts

)in ,ac1dilliloll <to ilthe trouglllllge, >6dDjge lWa'Iml lWea:oher, An intel'e;;ti'ng fact has�od�ee .a langer _J)rofit in' .that sec:t:ion Jm·ve been obtained ·fr.um tbe si:lage, wliic.h ,�d .:wl!fw]f,a lliay, '�ome ooncentrated fce.�, �eve�f.I:ptld, 'too, \�bat 'fourrg a1lfa;Ifa· 'Oil
Chan. any .other .sys:tem tbll!t can he IlsetL 'is stored in pit ,silos. Tli�y were fiUed H!· !lI1:\Ion, but aB .a ",ule, the l8Jmount. ,10 t'he 'gnoU'lld 'ilupphed With ,wa'ter by sub·., , '

oIIot �l1IIlge. M08� ,fif. rtlhe oonountllated 'Surfaoe ,i�l;iga'tion Hoes >not ,fr:oat ,downlfeed 'l� 'f a ,�n�e� !JIB tllrc'. sa .roadii.ly ,j·n ,the spping 'a£ -bhat oli. lIa.nd
'En O1'der ·to reduco tbe amou;n.t ,of pro· w;hioh ol)'ca not get ltms ·",Mer.tein feeds wMch it 'is neceSSR'I'Y ito buy, IDhe �al'DlS are �v<!lI supplied .witih

'It c0I18iderab'le 'incrt'a�e will ibe ,made ill machillerr; Itlhis ,jqlchlil&s two t�a(lt;or8.
Ilhe 'acrrage .c:If aHa'ITa. Most 'excs1Jent Stollage '!Ipaoe Iha,s btll'n provided !for
SU(:('PSS tllllS 'bIlPn encountered ,ill gnawing 'much of tihe a,irf.wl1'a hay-thjs 's'pace 'willaHa'lifa aq.ong ilhl' lowI,!, 1and. ol",ller.-e-;tbe-'hc ,inc:reasud along 'wioh t!he en�argj,,,,g '"fani; ,grt� 8ubslll-fa(�!! 'rrdgat.ion ('1I11sed by ·tho storage 'space' �or the sHU!ge. '!.rhe
ltihe ,donlln;'ng 'of till' draws. 'IDhis i.f; ·a ollltt'lt� ,al!e Jo...pt ,mosiJi<y :in geoil ·sheds. .

'holiby ·wTth M·r. PTof'1Jf'T'; he hll·s 1:7 ,dR,me ''fhe pl'li.nci'pal .eHor.:t on :these ·fa,vms 'is
on 'his 'fa>rmS,"a1Hl 'lihey 'arc g'�ViDg (I'xcpl· ,w,iith :the ,d'f.(!)ut'h .resi·stant 'CFOPS, ;to su>p·lent 'results'. He ,lIas aclvo-ca,tlld tt1hiJ; q)l·y,peod ft;Jr t�te ,cavtle. ,'Some whealt iii!
system ,of Ba'ving wil'tpr so ,e,,.;t,en;;h·ely gFoW'n, Ibut the main eHont is ,given ito
1jhat i't 1JIRB :b(,pn 'll'llldndly said b�' some preducing crops thaI!; 'can ·be eaten llymen that he 'i� dam craq, ,but :he has IiIhe 'Herefovils: In speak>ing,of <the ,para.tJhe ·C'V.idence of ;thc 'Pro'f.its. to �be @btR,i,U(,d mount p!ruoc which ebe catt1e take .on"{Il('m this SYSi>Plll 'of sR,\iing \\Ill t.er. IrhjH oIIh€' IlR'nch, 'Mr. 'Hepper sa;id: .

shows tha t there is to be a mu('h I!rl'll!tor "'We keep the ca.tJtle ;in mind always,\llev�lo.pml!Jlt �\·.i,th ,dRms just 8·S ·8(,)on as and in doing it we meJ1ely aro working'ontIle 'far,mers ;n Western Kansas gem'rn.lly II fundalllentany sound basis. 'It ·haa
'r:en'Hze tlh .. ir "'ailtlle. 'ThRt mlliny 'of tile boon shown rcpeatedlly that the IbeBt
lIDeTI in Neits county appre('iR tc their system ,of agriculturc for this lIeetion lis

.",due ,is ·sho,w.n l>;V ,the fRct thM tt'ht"l'e one founded on livestock. This mean�' .'

aT-a ,peI1ha,})s 50 da'm£ m the county of I1hat Ithel'e must be a considerable UBe 'of >.' ,11'(1on;sidE>railil e liize. Albau t a d'ozen of -aUalilD. and the dl'outh l'eEiis1iant 'B01'- '.i/�theRe ,IIawe 'beon ,especiRlIy sllol.'essiul. ghum<i- to. ,,)!leV-ide :feed ,fCJf' Ithe llriimaJtll
. '.-

The dams on this farm have supplied (Continued on Page 40.)
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Passing Comment--BY, T.' A.
�WhatWill Be Gained?

Gamblers are betting 2 to 1 that the war in Europe
will be over by September 1. I believe that is a bad
bet. The news, we receive gives no indication of'so
early a termination. But one thing does seem reason

able, and that is that no great advantage is going
to be gained by either side. So far as territory is
concerned Germany may lose some of her colonies
or rather may not regain what she has already lost,
put. otherwise the territory of each country will re
main substantially the sallie as it was before the war.
Thon what will have been gained? No country will

be richer in point of territory. Every country en

gaged will be vastly poorer not only in the matter
of wealth destroyed but more especially in the loss
of its bravest and hardiest sons. 'The public in
debtedness of Europe will be considerably more than

.

doubled as compared Jvith what it was before the
war. The number killed in all the armies probably
will amount to at least 5 million men, all of them'
able bodied and nearly all of them young men. Count
,ing the value of the life of an able bodied young man

of from 20 to 30 years old, at ,$5,000 which certainly
is a conservative estima·te, the total loss of produc
tive industry in the various countries will total 25
billion dollars for men killed alone.' '

Fully as many more men will be disabled for life.
'

Certainly their industrial value will be cut in two,
so that the loss hom that source will be 12% billion
dollars more.• Ther" is no means tlf tellin� what the'
loss of p�oJlcrty ,incidental to the war w.lll amount
to, but the total will reach far beyond the capacity
of the human mind to conceive. But after all the
loss of property is a minor matter. Human life can·

not be measured in dollars and cents.' The miseries,
the horrible sufferings; the heartaches caused by this
war weigh more than all the loss of property.
And what will have heen gained by any nation'?

What principle has bee!! settled? Absolutely none.

Each nation will quit fully convinced that it was in
the right and there is no way to prove 'the contrary.

.. Y'ou cannot indict a nation as you can indict an in:..
dividual. Each nation wili go 'on honoring the mem

ories 'of the men who fell fighting for that nation,
and the generations yet unborn will be taught to
,believe these men died in a holy cause, no matter on
which side they foug-ht. '

,
War neyer settled any principle. Even admitting

tjlat war may be necessary, it must be aamitted that
the only thing settled by it is the question as to '

which nation had the greater resourqes in men, muni
tions of war and supplies necessary to feed the
armies. If Germany had been a little stronger
she would illlve conquered Europe entirely regardless
of whether she is !'ight or wrong. If the South had
been stronger in resources the North would have
been whipped; the Union would have been destroyed
and human slavery would have triumphed.
There is nothing in the result of any war to in

dicate that Providence favored one side or the other.
War does not determine even the relative bravery

or efficiency of different races. Men of every race
and every nation will fight bravely when well armed,
well officered and trained to fight.
Five thousand United 'States soldiers under com

mand of Zachary Taylor whipped 20,000 Mexicans
under the command of Santa Anna at the battle of
Buena Vista during the war with }Iexico. That was
four to one� and the people of the United States
boastfullly declared that one American soldier could
whip four or five }Iexicans any time. But if those
20,000 Mexicans had been well armed, well fed, well
drilled and 'well officered Taylor's army would have
been wiped out of existence.
Given equal conditions, men of all nations will show

about the same fightinlJ qualities. )I[en are for the
most part timid as individuals, but when trained in
masses they are brave almost without exceptions, or
perhaps it would he truer to say that when trained
to it tbey will always stay and fight,
War, then, settles no�hing. It settles no principle

of right or wrong, It does not even detcrmine what
people are pORsessed of the g!'eatest bravery or great
est physical endurance. All it proves is that a.

superior force, properly organized will overcome an

inferior force. But that has been known "ince the
days of the cave man. So this war will teach no
new lesson and settle no new principle.
Perhaps that statement is not entirely cOl'rect. 1.t

will demonstrate something. It will demonstrate that
ur present system of so-called ('ivilization is a,

failure. It will demonstrate that the ruling classes

McNeal.-· "

fool claim that some man makes and backs up 'with
statistics. . I can take the most utterly absurd
proposition and seem to prove its correctness with

.

statistics, ' , .

Here is the latest one brought to ,my "it:tention,
,,:hich is '?- s�atement issued by the 'Distric� of Colum
bia allllOClatlon opposed to woman suffrage." In this
address it is attempted to prove that giving women
the r ight to vote injures ,the cause of prohibition, inWill the New Da7 Dawp? .cr�asel! divorces, .and works a number of other evils.

Some one may ask me: "Well, admitbinz all th�t Figures are pr,esented to prove it. ---

you say about the utter folly and wick�ddess of
Th'e absurdity of sueh conclusions is evident to any

_
one who has watched the votes cast by women in' the

war, is there a prospect of the dawning of a day states where they are permitted to vote, .and yeti-asof universal and Taafing peace?" I" have said, it is 'possible to collect' figures which,I want to be frank in answering that question. I di
,

t d f th f t th
t h f I b t it

. I "
rsassccia e rom 0 er ac s seem to prove e eon-

am no so ope u a ou 1 as I Wish I were. ,. tention. I might say, for example, South Carolina.realize that ",aI's are the result of the' selfishness, .

is the most moraLstate in the Union, that there are
ignorance and s'tupidity of men. Unless enlighten- no matrimonial' jars in that state at all, and pl'oye'ment takes the place of ignorance and' stupidity, and- it by the figures, showing that there are no divorces
broadminded far-seelng altruism supplants avarice, il! that state. That would go with, tbe\ r.ellder:' pef.selfishness and brutality wars will not cease, because haps until his attention was called to th'1l· othet fact
the causes of wars will remain and unless the causes th t h I ro h t

'

are removed the effect is certain to follow.. There ,'-
ate aws 01' t at s ate do not permit, the, grapt.,

are time,s when it seems to me that avarice is .in,'cr,..eas� ing of. ,diyorc.es for al!y' cause w.li'Brtl!ver.:, :Iu:.many
. , .' ,states �here IS only one_cll,u�� ,for{div,Qro,e, and-,.as,�mg, that selfishness is increasing and, that' ignol'slnce, result when the husbands 'and 'wJves of tliolle stafes.,...-
stupidity arl'd brutality are increasing. If that is true,. want:"to get.':untied one or ·the titlfer. .of· thel!l�'has "to· ..

wars are not ended. 'They will' increa.lle .in ·destruct·
"

mo�e "0 .. sgme other, state ;Where divorces are m.9reiveness and ,cruelty until they"have destroyed civili, 'e!lJ!IIY/O'btained." The result is that the 'Court ,docKets,zation, aD<� man relapses iuto a state of barbarism. ,.5)( t�e"',states ,"w�ieh pr�v'i4e, tl'ia·t divorces' may_ ,;J?e,,But there are some rays of liope. There was a obta!!led for .ani one of a, number Qf cau!il.!!s' jKJ;'etime when war Was glorified. It WilS considered de· 'crowd'ed with divorce. cases brought ,by' 'petsQris.,who'sirable and necessary to the pr.ogress of man. Now no st.!l:tted their family ,troubles ,in the'states'w,here only
one argues that war is desirai.Jle. It is now considered' ',one, c!luJle is permitted 'under the law, -for, -granting
a; neeessary evil. It is now declared that uni,versal a divorce. '. I , ..

peace would be a very d'esira'ble thing but that it is. We,.kn6w, v:ery,well out here in Kansas tha,t givingunattainable, and therefore all nations should con- wOl!len, tbe right, to vote strengthens prohibition no
tinually be prepared to' fight; )hat·liuch preparation matter how liars may figure, and we also know thaj
is the only hope of safety. :,

--

giving women the right to vote does not increase' the
Few of those who argue this way are willing to -

number of divorces ando is not productive of domestic'
admit the conclu8ion of their own' logic which of

" unhappiness., _' '.'
course is that sma]l nations must inevitably be de-, But as I have "aid, I have neither the time nor
strayed, for it is manifestly impossible 'for ,them to the inclination to pay attention to every statistical
make such'military prepar,ation as will protect them' liar,

,

" '..-

against the' assalJlt of stronger nations.
If it is answered .that these small nations can in

sure their o,yn safety by forming an alliance with
some more powerful nation, the conclusion is the
same, for the more powerful nation will only enter
into such an allianee when it is to its advantage, and
in return for the protection afforded the weaker
nation must expect to yield its independence' in part
or whole to the str,onger nation.

"

But if it is admitted -that a successful alliance be·
tween nations of unequal strength can be made with
out the weaker members of alliance sacrificing any of
their rights, that is an admission that a world wide
alliance is possible. A world wide allianee or perhaps
the grouping of the nations of the Eastern and
'Western hemispheres into two great alliances with a

working agreement between each group seems to me

,to be entirely practicable. The only question is will
the dominating elasses whieh control, the various
nations permit sueh an alliance to be formed? They
will not, unless convinced that it is to their interest
to do SOL for it may as well be admitted here that
despite OUl� talk about the rule of the majority, there
is no country in the world which is not ruled to
day by a small minority and I think alwllYs will
be so ruled.
The future fate of the world lies in the hands

of the ruling classes in the various nations, and I
mean by that. the leading nations. Will these few'
who dominate be wise enough lind unselfish enough
to bring about the desired condition? I confess that
when I read some- of the speeches made in our own

congress by men supposed to be leaders in thought
in this country, my faith grows wE'ak. These men

seem to have no vision. They talk like time servers.

They' are looking for temporary political advantage.
They have no vision of the future. Their motto seems
to be: "Let the future take care of itself; what
course ean I 'take which will bring t.he most present
advantage ?"

who control all the governments of the world have
made a botch of the business. It will demonstra,te
that unless the governmental and economic order'
now prevailing in the world is changed our elviliza- .

tion and 'govemm�l}ts will be destroyed. ,It 'wi� dem-
'

onstrate that the only. hope for the future is a new
order-of things; the ,dawning o,f a new day, ,,'

Kansas Roads
I have hea,rd a good deal of knocking recentlY-apout;

Kansas roads., I· will admit freely that as a rule
they are not what. they ought to be, 'but they 'are not; _'
quite so bad, perhaps, as they are represented by the
enthusiastic adv.()cates of lock and paved roads;
One of the troubles abput Kansas roads is that

until reeently, and to a considerable extent even at
present, there has been no system, and I mU,st saY'
little brains used in road construction. I was born
in a state where there was the same lack of system
and brains in working the roads, so I am used' to
that. I am told'that Ohio is now 'coming to have
as good roads as almost any other state in the Union,
Thllt may be true now, but it wasn't true when I
was a boy. Then, with the exception of an occasional
graveled pike, operated as a tolI'road and' kept up
because it was necessary to keep it :UP in order to
make it profitable, the roads in the part of Ohio
where I lived as a boy, were about the worst ,im·
aginable. For a couple of months in the spring and
oftl'n during, more than half the winter, they were

nearly impassablE', and during the summer they were

so dusty that it was an affliction to be compelled
to travel on them. The road work, such as it was,
might generally have been left undone, fQr it made"
the roads worse instead of better. -

Every year, generally at the time when it would do
the most harm, the farmers were "warned" out to
work the ronds. ,Every able bodied, male citizen be
tween 21 and 45 was ohliged to work two days_poll
tax. T'hey wonld go ont nnder the direction of an
oVers,eer and put in the .time; it couldn't. be said
they'worked. However. tliat"was .iust as well for the,
way they. opcrated thl' Ipss work they did the better.
It s('ems to me, looking back at it now, that it
would be imposs_ible for any ordinarily intelligent
men to exercise so little .iudgment as the farmers of
my Rart of Ohio used-to exeIcis,!!_ in their pretended
road working. Sometimes they would just plow up
the road and leave it that way, tho What the r.urposewas I eannot imagine. Sometimes ,they wou d plow

,

a number of furrows alongside of the road and with a

road scraper pile a number of heaps of dirt in the
middle of the bighway and leave them there, making
no effort ,even to level them down. Then perhaps
in order to compel the t�av� to go �ver these heap.

Statistics Not Reliable
Several of the readers of this paper send me

articles or speecbes containing statistics which, the
authors' say �rove certain things detrimental to
Kansas. These rl'aders want me to explain these
statistics and to defend the state's fair name.
Well, my friends, life is too short to dispute every
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.of diril they would place fence rails along side of
tile road 80 that the driver ·could Dot get a chance
... driYe- out where it W&8 comparatively sDlooth.
Tile traveler. under, tbeae circuma.tances did not
awear 80 much as mignl have been expected

.

but I'
.

have heard even quiet' ·and ordinarily peaceful and
aweeil tempered CItizens, when traveling over a

stretch of newly made or newly spoiled ·road, exude
some of the most .picturesque and earnest profanity
itl has ever been my experience to hear.

.

.

.

No attention was 'paiCl to the drainage of the road
or ·to its grading.. Of. course the result was that
water gathered in. the low places and stayed there
until finll-lly it' \vas evaporated by the summer sun.

T,he mud would' often be nearly hub deep, and"it
required a atout team of horses to pull -an empty
wagon through it, t� say nothing of trying to pull a
load. ....

.

.

And that kind (5f· slipshod, stupid' way of caring
for the roads went on year after year. .Ohie bad
!been .. member of the American Union for mo.re than
three qnartel'B' of a century before the people woke
to the fact that good roads were 'not only a luxury
ibut an economic necessity', and then they began to

give the matter some real thought.' Since then they
have. been coming along until Ohio is getting to be &

s�te of good roads.
.

.
,

.

That kind of people watit good roads as well as

good schools, aild they are willing' to pay the price
necessary to get both. Not that they are willing to
waste 'any money. They are a pretty hard head,:d
lot of farmers, and they want the worth of their

money, but if they are convinced that they are get
ting what they pay for they are satisfied to dig up .

pretty liberally. For example, they have recently
completed this new school house and they have no

bonds to be paid for by the next generation. They
simply voted enough taxes on themselves to pay
for the new house in three years.
The example of a neighborhood of that kind is

contaglous. Theil' neighbors take note of the fact
that good schools and go�d roads are not extrava
gances but a good investment, and they W8Jlt th.�
same.

We need more: object lessons. We are a lot of
chameleons anyway. We take color from our sur

roundings. If your neighbor paints his house and
cleans up his yard you begin to feel that you ought·
to do the same thing.
If the neighborhood next to yours has a first .elass

school of which all the people are proud you begin
to think it would be mighty fine if there was as

good a school in your neighborhood, and you think it
stronger when you· discover that the land in the

neighborhood which has good schools and good roads
always brings several dollars- more an acre than ·the
land in neighborhoods where t�e roads and schools
are poor.

Kans.slalitated Ohio
",

. .

In the matter of 'roads and several other things,
Kan8&8 patterned after Ohio. We took our code aI'
mOllt booil¥ from the Ohio code, and we stuied- to
care �or· �ur roads in ,the same slipshod, waste_ful,
'stupid way. I say wasteful, because there has 'been Congressman Campbell of Kansas. has offered in
enough �ime and :money spent on Kansas rOaQs to. congress a ,'oint resolution proposing to establish a

ave put the_m _in very fair shape all over the state. .Congress 0 the world and also an international
But most 'of the Kansas roads were worked in the court to which shall' be submitted international dis-
eame way the -Ohio roads used to be wbrked and putes, Whether the plan proposed by Mr. Campbell
w-itJa the -.aDie result. Most of the work and money succeeds or not it is interesting and he is to be
wu wasted� commended for attempting to get the nations to-
And here is a somewbat remarkable ·fact. Natural:1y gether in a plan which may end wars forever. Here

.1OU migJit suppose .that every farmer would be en- in brief is the plan. He proposes to establish an

thusi.,tieally in .favor of good roads.· Well, the fact international federation with a congress composed of
is that & good manI (if them 'are not. They ·believe. a senate and house. The -senate shall be composed
that the peOple w.�o 'are urging good roads are jqst of not .to exceed 96 members selected from the varl-

working uP a sebeme to tax the farmers �o> build ous nations composing-the federation in proportion to

IO!J4 row eo. ille' jar riders can- enjoy themselves.· the volume of their international commerce to be
�

, . ascertained by the average of international commerce
-

R
.

_.:.:I B
for the six years just previous to the formation of

Motor Car. 'e..... GOsters the confederation. The lower house shall be composed..
,. ./

01 of 225 members to be apporiioned among the nattons

lit:. may be slliil that.a cbange. is coming over the forming tbe confederation according to their voting
.

sp rlt 'of the flU'�ers, a»;d..the automobile is the population. These members shall tie elected by the
eall!!e. -n r�y. IS surpnsmg to me at any: rate, popuiar 'branch of the Iegislature of each countryJaow many of th�',Kanl!as farmers I"_ve, automobnes. and sball serve for six years. Members of the inter-
110..,_1 uve nO,tK:ed �hat �'hen. a �n �m.es the

__" .national congress must be at l!l&st 25 years old and
o� .of an autQmoblle he wants ,DOd roads. He must have been residents of the country they rep-
�y differ fr!»m., you as to the kind of roads _to resent at least 12 years'prior to election. The mem-
bUlld,"but he IS 1D favor of good roads. Ana w·blle bers of the int;ernational senate shall serve for 12
I. do IIOt thiD� out. here. in' $ansas, that the int�l- years and shall be selected by the upper branches
li8ent system IS used that �ught to be used, .� :WIll, of the legislaturC8 of the countries ther represent. ,

say; that .the roads are. get�lDg .

better all tire time. .

The .exeeutlve power of the International eonfeder-
The other day I' was out 10 Lincoln county. T�t &tion shall be vested in' a president to be selected in

uBed to be. �led the sho�t grass country, but now It .

joint session by the two bodies of the international
ranks

. �p WI� the- best Improved pa�t of t�e state. congress. The international congress will have power
�d m Lineoln cOl,lnty,.1D the Saline valley, 8� to levy taxes to pay the expenses of- the eonfedera-

�s high &8 $150 a¥ .acre Without any very expensrse tion; to prepare for common defense to regulate
unprovements on-it at that. However, I am talking international commerce on the seas' to fix a uni-
about .roa4_s rather than the prIce of lands. I notice form stan�rd of weights and meas�es and money,
��t the roads I traveled, over around the town of io provide for the calling out of the land and sea
Lmcoln Center .a!,e ne�rJy all well graded and well forces to execute the decrees of the international
�agged.

' I do not tlnnk they .have any rock roadS federation and the decrees of the international court.
m the county, and. the.y need none. The international court shall be 'composed of 17 mem-

� d,o not agree With. those, persons who talk abo�t bers to be selected by the senate of the international
" 'bWldlDg paved roa�s all 0\ e; the sta;te. There J!j confederation from judges. r.ecommended by the su-
half tbe. state !>f Kansas �hlCh dQesn t need paved preme courts of the nations composing the �edera-roads,.and I t�m,k never WI'll need; them. The char- tion. The ratif�cation of this constitution of the
aot.er of' �he SOil IS �uc�, and t,he rainfall so '�odera�e proposed confederation by.17 nations will be suffi-
an� so �Imed t.hat It .!S poss!ble. to have �rt 'roads cient for the establishment of the same. The objec-whl�h w111 be slmp!r fme dl�nng al�bst all the year. tions to the plan will probably come from small ha.
A dirt 'road, when It really IS. good IS one of the best tions that w.ill fear that the representation of the
roads in the world. Roads III the Western half of few great nations will so ovet:shadow them that theyKa,n8&8 are not. a,ll g�od by any mell;Ds, but nearly will bave no say in the international confederation.
aU of them might· be made good Without a great This answer may be made to that objection; that
cle�l of �xpense. �ot every man kno:",s how to under tbe present eo1l,dition they are only' permittedbUild a first class dlr_! road, tho. the oId Idea seemed to exist by the big nations. They wo.uld have more
to be tha� any chump could. do It. In Eastern Kan-

power under the international plan than they have
sas there are a go.o� manJ places where th� hard

at present. The big nations also will be jealous - of
.urfaced rOId. would bjl J�e cheapest load III the each other and fearful that some one will get the
long run to build ,�ut tha-t IS not generally true, even best of it. So on the whole I am not very hopefulof the

..Ea.ste�. thud of the state. for the success of the plan but am glad that Con-
I am, not c;hscouraged a:�o�t Kansas roa<!-s. We have

gressman Campbell is at least willing to start some-
a )o� to lUrI?- about, bUlldlDg. roads, and_ we waste thing out of which may grow a permanent world
considerable bme and money becaus� we ..don't· know

peace
.

how 'fo build them, I?ut we are coming� along. .

We
•

hav:e/ma4e -·more advancement in the last fiv� years
than we. made in the·.20.years before tbat.

A,Congress 'oftheWorld

Weather Forecasts

School. and Good �o.d.
I am of the opinion that good roads and good

schools afe hooked u'_' ,together. I visited � schoQ.I..
last wee�, .!lipt or nlDe miles southwest of Lincoln

.

Center. knoWll as the Pleasant Valley sohool. .Here,.
in' thia· collntry distriet, is a 2-room, schQol house,
witl\ two teachers" whe�e not only the grades are

taught:.but also· two y�ars of th,e high school cour,e.
The' people of iIlat. mral neighborhood are proud
of their school. n runs eight months in the year.
They· have. a �ght to be proud. 1· notice also that
-thq'are·iDterested in keeping Uf the. roads. 'On the
occaeion of my visit the sehoo _�ouse was almost.
�....with automohilee. I do Dot tlaink there
Were more tIIUa two or three horSea and buggies there.

T·he United States Weather Bureau sends me an ex
tended warning against long range weather. fore
casters who declare that they can determine by the
spots on the- sun, tne position of the moon and the
relation of the various planets to one another, 'what
kind of weather we are going to have next Fourth
of July.
The Weatller Department, in this confidential cQm

munication, .aAII�res us that it ha� received full speci
fications concerning all the'details of this Bun spot Rnd
·planetary system of foretelling the weather, ,and ·that
there is nothing to it. But the "Weather Bure.au does
not stop there. It ,attacks, apparently with seorn,
the old and cherished' belief that the moon has an

influence on the growth of crops. I suppose next
thing it will be declarinl{ that shingles put On duringthe light of the moou Will not warp. I suppose that

it's a mistake to suppose that apples can be shaken
off the- trees and bruised with impunity if the shak
ing down is done in the light of the moon. Possibly
I shan get a circular from the Weather Bureau com

bating the well established theory that the coming
winter can be forecasted 'accurately by examining the
spots- on the goose bone.
Personally I am not an astrologist, or a moonolo

gist or a sunspotologist. I have frequentlr read the
.long range forecasts of these weather predictors, and
I confess that I got little satisfaction out of them,
for the reason that they always leave too many
-loop-holes for the forecaster to get out. Now, if one
of these forecasters would make a positive' statement
that next Fourth of July it is 'going to rain in a

certain part of this land of the free and the home
of ihe brave, and that the weather is going to be
dry and fine in another certain locality, and the
weather should turn out just as he predicted, or on
the other hand the weather should not turn out ac
cording' ttl his prediction, there would be a chance
to cheek him up. But when he goes on with a l�
of lingo about the position of Jupiter and Saturn and
several other planets, and says that owing to this
planetary influence, with probable disturbances on

the sun's surface which may occur at that time, it
is well to expect rain or dry weather or a rise in the
tempera tune between July 1 and 6, that doesn't mean
anything to me. I know without anybody telling me

that we can expect warm weather along about the
Fourth of July, and that it is not improbable that it
may rain.
So these long range forecasts, on account of their

indcfiniteness do not cut much congealed moisture
with me. But for that matter neither do the fore
casts put out from day to day by the government
Weather Bureau. My observation has been that the
Weather Bureau forecasts miss it as often as they
hit it, and at that I am not blaming the Bureau.
What it does is, to get a word that a storm ,or a
hot wave or some other atmospheric disturbance ill
heading in a certain direction at about a certain rate
of speed, and if it keeps coming at that rate for
a certain length of time it wiII arrive at a certain
place and produce a certain effect. And there is
DO getting. away from that line of reasoning from
cause to effect. The trouble is that some side cur- ._

rent may hutt in and' pivert the course of the first
mentioned atmospheric disturbance so that here in
Kansas, for instance, instead of getting the cold wave

as predicted it may turn out to be hotter than love
in August; or instead of the hot wave predicted the
citizen may have to dig up_ his winter overcoat. I,
presume that' along the coast the Weather Bureau
really is useful in warning ships against coming
storms, but here in the interior I can't just now think
of anything that is really of less practical benefit.
than the Weather Bureau. Nobody so far as I know
plans his work according to the predictions of the
Weather Bureau. Most persons have learned from
experience and observation that they will hit it juet
as well on the average if they make their plans
without any reference to the weather forecasts as .if
they pay attention to what the weather man says.
Neither do I think any considerable number of per

sons pay any serious attention to the long distance
weather forecasters. They may read the predictions
with some curiosity but discover that the weather
astrologist has made his predictions in such a way

-

that they will fit almost any brand of weather that
may be on dec IF at a certain tlme,

Adaal and Eve Not Alone
In the Farmers Mall and Breeze of March 25, on

page 9. I see two lines which say. "Anyway Eve
wasn't constantly nagging old Adam about other
women." Whtle there Is no way of knowlng'wheth
er she did or not it was not because there were
no other women on earth at that time. What
about thOse of the sixth day creation? Adam a!)'4
Eve were of the seventh day creation and were the
'hlstoric race, and the Jewish race at that. The
Gentile race was the prehistoric race. See geo
logy. q'he serpent which talked to Eve was a
man ot the sixth da�- creation, because no animal
has the power of speech except man.

.

If Noah and three sons and the four wives were
the only persons saved In the world at that time.
where did the Gentiles originate? See Gen. 10:S.
Aecol'dlng to Luke 3:36 Noah and Sbem were In
the line from Adam to Christ. Christ was a Jew
and all his ancestors were Jews and of the seventh
day creation. So the seventh' day creation were
all Jews and the sixth day creation must have
been the Gentiles.
The flood occurred 2349 B. C. and according to

Genesis 10:5 the isles of the Genttles were divided
aHlong the descendants of' Japheth 2218 B. C., 131
years after the flood and In GeneSis, 10th chapter
we find no Gentiles among the families of' Shem,
Ham and Japheth and there yOU are. So, T. A.
McNeal, get buay and tell us what yoU know about
It. Can you show us any place either In sacred
or profane history where the Gentiles began after

. the flood? J. F. RAMBO.

I am not auihority on the origin of the human
race, and haye no explanation to offer concernin� the
'Biblical story of the creation or

-

the £10011. If either
of these stories is taken literally it is absurd and
impossible. I have long since ceased to attempt to
explain them on any reasonable hypothesis because
to my mind that is impossible.
,So I decline to get busy and tell what I know about

the origin of the human race. I do not need to get
busy to tell what I know on that subject, because I
do not know or pretend to know anything about it.
I want to say also ihat it will be entirely useless

for any reader of the Farmers Mail and Breeze to
undertake to draw me into a religious discussion. I
&Ill willing to lay down the ·bars for almost any
other kind of a discuslion but I draw the liDe on

that.

'5
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Make
.Here are a Few 'Ways inWhich You Can use 'Wood

to Advantage in Your Wo�kshop This
Spring-Try Them Out-

.'.

Hog Shipping Crat..

tonic known fer little pigs in early
spring. This door also will be handy as
a means of entrnuce at pigging time.

�[aterlal.
8-2 by �-6 Plates. Ridge, and Floor Joists.
2-2 by �-8 End Plates.
4-1 by 12-12 Floor and Side.
2-1 by 1�-18 Ends.

Rack for Sunning Milk Cans. 6-1 by 12-8 Root.

Cleanliness Is a very vital factor in Nalls.
Hardware.

the successful pro- 2 Pair 6 Inch Strap Hinges.
duction of milk. The
illustration shows a

simple sunning rack
for milk cans and
utensils. Any f'arrn
er can quickly con

struct this rack. A!l
you need is a few
2 by 4'8 _Jl.nd 1 by
4's. The framework
is 9f 2 by 4's and
the braces are I by 4's, The cut shows
an end view and t'he length will depend
on the number of cans and utensils to be
sunned. The rack should be adjustable

to the direct rays
of the sun.: This
is accomplished by

. the use of an iron
bolt in securing
the h 0 r i z 0 n t a I
pieces at their in
tersection, wit h
the upright 2 by

YOU WILL have no trouble in mak
ing any of the articles shown on this

page, if you have had any experience
in using the simple tools of carpentry;
Most of the a rt icles shown here arc so

simple in construct.ion that it was not

thought necessary to give dcta iled direc
tions for making. You will get the
idea from a glance a t the drawing, and
in a few minutes you can figurc out
measurements and specifications that

will just suit you.
Wax ma kes the

beet finish for any
little pieces of fur
niture t hat you
make in mission

Hen Coop.' . stvle. You will
find thnt It is milch ;:asicr to apply
than va rnish, too. First stain the piece
with any desired wood stain, and when
the l]i'�il"t'd (,"010" has been obtained rub
long a ud thoroughly with some reliable
wax prvpu ra tion. This will give a soft
dull Iinish tha t is very pleasing.
TIll' k ind of wood to use is IIIl im

portant 'IU.'stir·n. Oak or walnut are

."lIk Cun Rack,

excellent for n lmost any pieces of fur
niture that YOII mlly care to make, rna

ple is close grnlned lind takes a nice
finish. For nil construction that is
continually exposed to the weu ther, such
as siding, shiugles, porch columns, bal-

_.ustrndes, doors, door frames, porch
floors, cornice, steps, shutters, Southern
yellow pine is superior to many woods
higher in price and procurable in lese
uniform high grades. Furthermore,
Southern Yellow pine is easily worked
and nailed, and its smooth surface takes
and holds paint perfectly, .

Southern yellow pine naturally is
impregnated with resin and. vegetable
oils, making it famous for its ability to
resiat decay. Throughout the South
aud wherever Southern yellow pine has
been available in the, last two centuries
there are innumerable houses construct
ed entirely of that wood, i5, 100, and
even 150 yeare old, still in use and in
first class repair. In numerous instances
those houses have been without paint
or other protection 50 years or more,
yet they have sturdily held their own

against every destructive influence of
time.

Floor Box.

Water Trool'b.

. Make. a House for the Hogs.'
.

Hogs have little hair and for- this rea
son, they need protection in the winter
time more than any

�.
,

other far m ani·' .
.

mal, Hog shave . .

been neglected by .

Where to Put the Poultry House. nature in this reo
.

Locate the poultry house on dry, well speet, There are
-

. -.

drained ground. '. A damp location means hundreds of farms Clothes Box.
a damp poultry house, and the result is wh.ere larger animals wearing thick,
that the fowls are

�'.
hairy coats are housed carefully, while

a f f e c ted with h�gs are .left out in their nakedness,
many troublesome ".W. With nothing but a loose board roof over
diseases.

.

them. Such farmers have bad luck with
Always face the

.

their hogs. .and they never can account;
house toward the Beneb. for it;- They seem to think that a hog
south so as to get the sun's rays is tough, and that a certain amount of
throughout the day in the winter to abuse is good for it. Hogs are the worst
keep it bright inside. Let it be shel- abused of all domestic animals, and
tered from the wind. Where it is nee- they arc among
essary to build in a windy place, trees the most profita
or small shrubs can De planted to shel- ble when handled
ter the house during the fall and spring intelligently.
when the winds are violent. When a house is
A poultry house usually needs more narrow, and built

ventilation than is given. Fresh air is with a double set
far more impor- of windows, it is
tant than warmth. easier to get the Milk Stool.

Fresh air means sun into' every part of the house than
ihealth,but iii never it is when it· is wider. The length, of
should be supplied course, makes no difference in this re

by a draft. The spect,
best s y s t e m of The foundation of the building may
ventilation for the be concrete, and a concrete' floor' is
ordinary poultry. spread over the -whole 'surface. A coli
house is a cloth- crete floor in a hog house is a good

.

.

covered window, which allows the air to thing, but it is too cold for ,liogs
-

to
pass through slowly. Only in coldest sleep' on.

.

weather, however, is the cloth pulled For this reason, the nests are placed
a.cross. th� win�ow•. For. the rest of the on _loose, wooden floors, that may � be
time It IS lett WIde open. Where a movedc.about quite easily for cleaning.

4's forming the pedestal. For cleari
milk cans, wash first in cold water,
then steam (or scald, if steam is not
available), then use the sun rack.

A Hog Shipping Crate.
.'\. strong shipping crate for hogs is an

.fC-=-
Hog Hoose.

easy thing to make. It should be well
lmilt of Southern yellow pine, A neatly
built erate, U shipping tag bell ring the
sh lppor's na me and that of his farm
often will a id ill st'liing stock. In case

the shipment is to be a long one, wire a

pan of water in
one corner.

:\1 ate I' i a I for
crate, :? fcet wide,
5 feet long, and 3
feet high..
1-1 b)' I�- 4 Bot
tom end uoards.

1-1 by 6-16 Up
rights and open
ing end.

3-1 by 6-10 Sides ,"11"""""_

a ud closed end.
2-1 by 1 :?-l 0 Floor

aml bottom side
boards.

1-1 by G- 8 cteats, Book Shelves,

An Economical Hog House.
This hog house is built (j feet square •

Both doors are hinged. Yellow pine is
used for flooring as it is lighter and
much easier +o move, when necessary,
and is warm in cold, wct weather. The
door in the roof can be opened, when
the sun shines. Sunshine is the best

An Inexpensive Work Bench. '

This is a good, substantial work
bench, such as every farmer needs. The
total cost for lumber and "hardware
should not be more than $4.50.

Bill of Material•.
3 pieces 1'h Inches by 12 Inches by 8 feet
Top.

2 pieces 1 Inch by' 12 Inches by 6 teet
Sides,

4 pieces 1 Inch by 12 Inches by 2 teet 6
Inches-End and center cross pieces.

2 pieces 1 Inch by 3'h Inches by 2 teet 6
inches-Cross ralls.

.
-

I piece 1 Inch by .3'h Inches by 1 foot 8
Inches-Vise piece.

4 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches by
Inches-Legs ..

2· pieces 1 1nch 'by 8 Inches by 2 feet 6 Inches
Drawer sides. '.

� .

. � piece 1 Inch by. 8
..____�__ Inches by 2 feet-

Drawer ends.
3 pieces 'h Inch by

9 Inches by 2 feet

Towel' BoUer. �r��v".::-ej,�:.:.nel,
1 piece 2 Inches by 8 Inches by 2 feet 9
Inches-Vise block.
Use offal tor drawer slides, etc.

feet 9

Hardware.,
1 vise screw 1% Inches.
2 Pounds nails 8·d.. common.
Z pounds-nans, S .. d., casing.

Be Economical With Lumber.
The steady increase in the price of

lumber and building materials has ne

cesaita ted a closer
calcula tion of their
strength.
Economy pre

scribes tha teach
piece sha 11 be only
as large as needed
to withstand safe- Hen'. Nest.
Iy the stralns to which it will be sub
ject, and so placed that it will 'be the
strongest.
In the largest and best barns built to

day you seldom will see timber' thicker
.

than 2 inches.' This
is due partly to

. small dealers car·

rying a limited as

sortment of sizes,Feed Trough. and to It "Teater
extent to the present day calculations
of architects. .

-

Most modern barns are built with
self-support.ing roofs, as this type of
construction eliminates heavy beams
and posts and reduces cost. This type
of roof resembles the hull of a boat
turned upside down, and consists of
built lip plank arches' reinforced with
splice-braces at angles, spanning from
one side wall to the other. This -roof
usually has four

�surfaces, the lower
two being steep and -"

the up'per ones about Bread Board.

quarter pitch. Many make tIre mistake
of ca lling this type il "hip-roof," The
proper name is "gambrel" and it also is
known as "eur o roof" and "mill roof."

Farm Gate.

'"

house has 'its south side made up large-
-Iy of a window group only about half
of the spaces should be glazed and the
other half left open, and cloth screens.
supplied: _ .•.

The poultry house floor is impGrtant.
In many localities a sand or dirt floor
is cheaper and is
advisable. Hen s

like a '(lirt floor if
it is dry.. It makes
.a nat u r a I dust
wallow, but must
be replaced fre
quently in order
to keep tile house Hanglnc Sbelf.

sanitary. A dirt "floor must alwaye-be
well above the outslde grade so that
water will not run in .

Make a Hay Shed.
With the rapidly increasing interesb

in alfalfa growing in all sections of tl.Ie
c o u n t r y j cthe rde
mand for an· inex-,
pensive- It a y shed,
which can be erect
ed in tlie field, has

. beco�le g,eDera!. Tlie
rap I d increase ill

Foot Stool., the value of forage
crops and the high price- of farm lands
emphasize the advantage of providing
shelter for the entire hay crop. Stack
ing in 'the field' without 'cover means
considerable det.eriora:tion and loss. in
a large crop this loss. will amount to lit
most the cost of a shelter in a year or
two.

-_-_

. (

TIl.. Work Beneh 1. Subata.tlal, a•• Ea•.,. to Make. Tbe Total OcNIt r_
Lumber aad Hardware SIl'01lI••ot be More tha• ..uro.

-.

/
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L��g eases .. ··ar
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st
W'hen Tenants

.

it is Possible to
'Stayon the Farm Year after Year

Produce Livesto'ck
BY F. B. NICHOLS, Field Editor

THE
ANNUAL "moving time" has

passed. _ Many thousands of fam
ilies have changed their homes,
with considerable financial loss,

and are irying to learn farming on a

aew place. They arc eerfain not to do
., well as they would on land they
bow. " All. farms and fields have crop
and soil adaptations, and it takes sev

eral seasons to learn these as a rule. In
addition, there usually is considerable
actual mechanical loss at moving, in

"'Plunder" that is left behind. .

All of -which brings up the ref-lectitm
that our sY'stem of one-year Jeaeesbased
GIl grain farming is a crime. This plan
is doing a great deal to hold down the
agriculture of Kansas, and tile one-year
leases are exerting their 'destructive
force on the folks ·who can least afford
10 stand it-on the young people who
are just starting out in life, and on the they share only in the directly produc- half. The tenant had about $1,000 worthelder men who have not been successful. tive livestock such as the cattle and of horses, cows and implements, which
After a mall has paid for hid farm he hogs. The exact details will vary with capital he had made mostly when work
.suaUy will get along all right even if every farm of course, but the funda- ing as a hired hand. He mortgaged&he way is hard, but it is easy for the mental idea should be to have, the ten- these to get money to pay for part of
Jounger men-to get discouraged. It is ant. balance the cro�producing power his share of the livestock; it was nee
much .nrore .difficult now for a young -of the land with hid hibor. essary for the owner to go on his note
man to pay for a farm than it was. 10 Of course it is true that a large num- for some of the money.
:rears ago-in most communities there ber of .the young. men in Kansas today As they share equally the cost of the
lias -been a big advance in price, which who would make good livestock t�nants directly productive livestock and divide
in many eases has been accompanied by of this kind on a long time lease do not the' profits equally, the proposition
a considerable drop in the crop produe- have' enough capital to buy their half really is based on the owner supplyinging power .of the land. This decline in of the stock to eat t,pe crops. When the land and the tenant supplying the
average yields has been very noticeable ·this is the case it usually will pay the labor. This is a fair contract if the
en a distressfully large number of owner to make it possible for the terr- land is fairly fertile and the buildingsfarms, until we have arr-ived at the ant to buy the stock by going on his are reasonably complete and in good re

point where the average yields in some note for the cost, There are worth pair. There is a silo on this ·place, as

Jears are below the cost of,pro-duction. While young "farmers in almost every t.here ought to be on every well-regu-
With grain yields lower than the cost community in Kansas who will make alated llvestock farm in Kansas .

.,f production, it is quite evident that rapid advancement if they get help of 'The soil fertility is guarded very care
• young man does not have a' smooth this kind, and produce a much larger fully. This is provided for in the con
eutlook in his efforts to get a farm by profit for the "owner than if he stays tract; there is a good crop rotation in
the ordinary grain raising system. Of- with the grain farming sy.stem. which the legumes are featured. The
eourse .he may make a good profit some A. livestock system of tenant farming main legumes ,!lre alfalfa, Red clover
years, as the wheat raisers did in 1914, must be based on long-time leases-as and cowpeas. Alfalfa is grown alongIlUt this is not the rule. The result is a rule it is best-to have a term of from the creek, on some of the best soil.
that a' great .many men continue to be five to eight years. This seems to be. There is some upland on the place on
renters all their Ii.ves when this would quite a while to the average owner who which alfalfa will not grow, bnt Red
1I0t be necessar.f If .they had a .go� is used to changing tenants every year elover is produced fairly well there.
chance to get into livestock. 'I'his IS

-

of course, but he must remember that Cowpeas is used very extenslvely after
Clffei'ed w,hen. a sane sy�tel!l of long in Europe, where the owners have had oats as a catch crop. Sometimes this
)ea�es on a livestock baSIS I� adopted. a great deal more experience in renting crop is plowed under for green manure
ThIS �as been very suecessfu] I!l Eiurope, than in this country, thru many gener- but as a rule it is harvested for hay.an:d In :parts .

of �or.ther!, Illlnols and ations, the term frequently is made Corn, oats and kafir are th� main grain:MISSOurI. It 18 wmnmg III many par�s much longer than this. In' a great many crops. Some Sudan grass was grown lasttIIf Kansas. The land owners of this cases a tenant lives on the farm all his year and it did quite well; the tenant
.tate must come to this system of rent- life. will increase the acreage of this crop.ing .if the yields and profits are to be I have in mind a tenant. farm that has All manure is hauled out to the fields
maintained.

.

-been handled very successfully urider a promptly, and the owner supplies the
A system that frequently is used, and long time lease. The owner rented the manure spreader. There is not any ob

which is giving good success, is for the 160-acre farm to the, tenant several jection from the tenant as a rule to
tenant to put his labor against t1_Je crop years ago. It WaS in a fair condition hauling manure when he is on a long
producing power of the farm, and for so far as the buildings and the fertility time lease. He knows that he will get
the tenant and the owner to share were concerned. The lease provided for most of the benefit frOID the fertility,
equally in the cost of the equipment and the keeping of enough_ livestock to eat so he is working for himself when he is
livestock, and in the future expenses all crops grown on the place. The cap- 'doing this work just as surely as when
and profits. In other cases the tenant ital to buy these animals was'supplied he is cultivating corn. This is not the
supplles the equipment and horses, and by the owner and the tenant, half and case when a man stays on the farm for

The Home ot a Livestock Farmer In Eastern Kailsa_the Returns are !Iuch
Higher than Could be Obtained trom Grain Farming.

only one year. He can't see the object
iri hauling manure from which someone
else

.

will get the benefit.
This manure and all the other fertil

ity that can be obtained is much need
ed, for anyone can see, if he will study
the proposition a little, that the fertil
ity and yields on the rented fa.rms are

dropping every year. Poor methods on

rented farms are responsible for much
of this drop in corn yields in Kansas,
which brought the average for the state
to 19.9 bushels an acre. The land own

ers are in control of this situation, for
thcy control the farms. and they must
make the first move to put in longer
leases and better systems.
The day of long time leases with a

livestock basis is coming in Kansas. It
will do a great deal to help in the move
ment toward a sane farming system,
which will maintain the crop yields and
profitable returns for the future.

The owners must lead in this move
ment. A successful livestock tenant
brought this out recently in telling me
of the methods that he and the owner
had used. He says that the reason'
these long time leases are not more gen
erally used is that they are new to the
farmers of the state, "We have used
the one-year leases so long," he said,
"that most of them seem to think that
it is impossible for us to change to a
new and-better system. We must make
this change, however, or country life
and farm prosperity will decline in
Kansas. You can't build a good system
of agriculture on one-year lenses.
"In some cases· -there is a feeling of

distrust between the .owner and the ten
ant, too, and this has done much to con

tinue our one-year lease system. There
is little reason for this. I will admit
that some tenants in Kansas are ineffi
cient, and that it would rrot be possible
to give them long-tune lenses. There
are inefficient men in all lines, of course.
But there are good tenunts in every
community, who have been compelled to
operate under the one-year lease, who
would do well on a long-time livestock
contract. The landowner can get the
tenant if he is willing to make the
change.
"I think that the owners are to blame

for much of 'the troubles we are reaping
from the one-year lease in Kansas just
now. It might be that I have the view
point of the tenant more than of 'the
landowner in placing the blame, of
course, for I had plenty of experience
with this crime against humanity-the
one-year lease-before I moved to this
farm. But even if I do have the ten
ant's viewpoint, anyone can see, if he
will study the proposition a little, that
the fertility and yields on the rented
farms are dropping en!r�' senson."

WIa_ • 8,.atem of TeaIl.t F.ralaar .. Built UP B••d 0. Llvetltoek tho Retura. are Larsor than Fro...One-Crop S,..tems, and the Ylel... are 1\lalntalDed aDII
-

Pft..... 1MI'eIuIetI. Ev_ Bore I_porta.t ..,•• TId., • 8,.ate_ of TeDa.t. Farml... Can be E.tabllahed that •• !Iore Satlatactor,. than tho.
-

-

Old PI... to� tIIo �.tel' sta,.. 0. tho Pia" LO.5 Eaouarla to Got • Rome.



�.rSprains,
Sfra'ins or.'
Lameness

Give the Children a Chance tures are being �ven for wounded sol·
dier.a in 83 hospitals in and near tile·
RU8sialilll8pitsU, htientIiIJ who are aDll!
to dill SO) are) atllo enoourage.d! to visit 1IIte
museum, .. w.lll!re oiDl:l1lDllto1P.'lllP1h pictuna
on' agriilultural' sulljects m:e shown once
a weelt

Ask f_ lretter Sdo� EquiJm..t lit, .. lie.. JIida,.
BY L. D. GRIFFEE

I T)9.�EnRElJ)lstoclt: �m prov.idedi witWI

r lorrg ago ceased' windows r tHin-Ie is
• to excite' an,y bile not been Ifb·
comment im Ran- SIIluCtely iitsisted 'Dhe' Gbneral Federation of Women's
sas, We h ave on that the win- dubs, tlie American Civic ,association,
blooded stock in dows be all 011 one the Rockefeller Foundation, and the
all 1 i 11 C s; f.Toml side, but,' it in- U11ited States Bureau of Education,' have
chickens to horses volves no v e r y united in a plan to build a teacher's
and even the mo- heav.:y; expense. to home for every rural school in the,
tor cror.9> a.l11l "eg- olOim: np' tlie wiru. lJn'ilecF �w. BY. mlfl(jn-g' cuun60y life'
istenedl amf cat'l Y' db:W9> ODI on� sU& humey andl lUItir&'CtIi'W� ill: i's felll; fIJiat bot·
a numliil": It. is, arllllopen,lfdm�Oll1l!1 teI" t1!llch-el'lP willi 1i� attra�tett tto tB�
onlw inI tine" lils·1i mndoM1sl on! tlie count�, alldl. a wondt!l'tU:J.: st'ep' taken
tw,�) y.eIlHI\, how- otlier�, "lUll!' tlie toward tHe' Iteepi�1r of! tlie' clUldiren OU'
everc, tlia·it a",� one' ll?"m1 ill' of BmeMJJl tli-e' fil.,rm�. '

couldl have, at. Illll.e-.... me;. aa.y 2lIl. IIlf :m; ff' every rural seholJl werll' to> ha:�'
b 11 e d' C'O)1l1111t:n'Y 1Ilie' t'otialll w.iinmw a teacli'ers cottlage' as ou.ainedl in tJli�
seliool. \�e ha 'l! SplICe: sJiouliilll)'Q. II1t; greaii pUm' more 1Ilian 200. milUon· cfoiliwtel
them. now. andtheie l� li2$ fMDIlIIlIe would!" Be sp-ent inl tHiS. greau wol'lt.,. fOll-
number is slowlty At PJea..h""�-.or.. lena. Fi'vte wmdDwlf, there are' 200,000 rurall scliooF dfs41llic*,
lncnensing, I mean ._ 7. iii!et: IIy 4i- f�t in' America', and' a col1tage- for emm' ,,",UUI'
of couese- tile. stlt'lldlwdiiledi wl.a,11 school, wou�lU db) ninlll!\f� Silm'e' i.uimiD� lillie cost about $11,000.
andl a'1l'\f,' scHUllll tliwtl; ltv.es-, un' fu'. allll IQQI�! enOlJgJb tfo; lilli."OO! the' cl'oaa I700lnll Bilt· 1II14!rll' is no- p'lall1 to mab tliis
the l'egul�itions! iinp-osed] on' tffillSl1 scHOlfli!; pllwlldl. ml • _lItJIOOre ai&eJldlw liuillj;, 1iut CO}()8'1I911 e:qJendit'ur-e' a1;:· onlllf.- lit will! tia'
may; ver� proper.IF be. c'alledl Ii! )1u11e1.o inl 96ml!? IJII1&!$ i� w.iUI lil! nt!clilHIIlIIIy ito a campaign oil man, YellJl1st dmatron�, inl
bred! .!loy community 'may well' be Ilunlil It smafl' a'daltioDl which tlli'e' off.icia41; oil the 11111'&1' Ifchooli
proud of a' school' tHat Wls a·Il' the· It w_Euh).: costi to' put th'e aYel'arge' dis'tirict:r, 200\000' ofi'1ili'emr willI Ji�8' toI
requincments, foJ.' it. is, a long ad\lanoe_ countny sohool. hOllse Ull shllile. to become be educa.tm( one' at 81, 1iiinel to' the· ,DlIlldi
from the distl'iet. school that· you, atod, 1 the. h{)me' of. a." stimda'lId, school from o:tr1ili'eil' comliiunity.. _

attended 25 years ago. $200 to $'400. I know a number of- ';FlUs movem'entl for' tleacherllt" h'OIll-e1!' in-
Thill al'ticle is an attempt to answer schools- that eould! meet a.11 the; condi� the' 1II1ra'l' dis1ir-ietls ha'll been. gt'ow.inlfthe question as to, what it would· cost tions withiu the £imt_ alIDount grad�lly as' 1ilie Slfalt�l1l!d dfstrictif' ne&l.l.

to establish, suc� 11/ school in the Btvcr- The.!lItcrioD must. ,h8>ve desks suitablo, ized tpe' n.eed o�' �oinl som.etlting t}l:e�
age country neighborhood, and· whll>t for chlldl1en of Vllil',IOUSl ages;! a; good: serveS' fu limp' tlielr' roliooli tielllClierB1_ T,lie'
would be the ad\lantage of the school' tellchel1's desk 8;ud

-

chai,v, a large book;. mUV'I!menll, li·owever,. lias Deen' spre�ing,w.hen once establishedl.
.

case and' a, collectiOJlo of juvenile hoo�B! so' _l'8ipidlyr of. its· ownt mom'entuur- illillilft·
The requu'ements with l'egard' to suitable for refer-en'ce wonk- and! general tib!' wOIIl\!n'g; cluDB' of; kmel'iclf, a'8sistledl

grounds and outbuildings. are not. lilt aU. reading.. 'llhere o:lso' must. De a. diction· by .
tlie federall! DU'!.'l!al1', tlhe Ameri<!llDl,hard to meet anIF many schools find apy" a set. of maps and' 8/, globe,. sanitill� Civic' a.ss'Ociatiion� and' flhe Roclfe:reller.

themselves up' to' r.equirements in, most" w.adie,r· suppl:y.;, sw.eeping! compound�. ther�' Founliktion will litunehl 1iheir.- nlriionMI
of. the conditionSI speci.liieili

.

TheDe must m'Ometer and III sand! tllible� campaigtl')w tlJie'l)itmniiP..l conllentfuDI fibit'
be a: well kept Yllird w.ith at least. 1, Many school liouscs a�'e' all1eadlY f,itted>. la:sif of' M'1l)'! in· New YOI'l!:, of tti.� �D_"
acre of ground, some' tDees a,nd shllUhs w.ith deskw tha,t fHI the eond,itiong, amd, er�l F'1!deratron of Women'$ cluB� '. .

where climatic eondi,tions, willI permit,. others, w.oulll; be· aU right, if gi:v:l!1ll on'e'r It lias' Been> l�f;ij t'o If., ffi K-eUogg o.fotwo' well �cpt, widely separllitedl out· or. two' coaisl o,£,. vll!lmishl stain�. In' otm&>· Clii'cag0� now. se'Cl1etar;w of the' N'-a-tionlfil
houses' with screened, appDoachcs" con-' cases new desks ape needed and these .Nssociation' of Lumber Man1l'i'a.cturelll!',venient, fuel' house;. ItDd. good wa.lks, Wi,thc should' be, singJe' d'esks a.nd eith'el� ad;.: to' p..-epllre' a· nationail bulletin- oir .. 'tilltir
the possible exception of the wall�1t theila' justable OJ! of at lcailt· ·tOUl!' ditlfercotl proBl-em\. a; survey' of! wha11 lias· a'l�eady'is no requillement in this list th-at a· sillies so' that the smllm�r pllpils' .may. been;. made;. and' o� tihe needst fOIl' tho:..-ex.
,good school should he without whether ha.ve· des�l!l andl seams that anow tliellll telfsion1 01, the' mO\lClIlent, to oohmr aCIate�
there is any amoition: to starulardiiae. te. be' eomfoDtruble, The' con!mon' erDor" Ti-e' n8itiona»"lumblll!l1lenl hav� m� tJii8;
it 011 not. lies in' buying; the! desks, of fuol liuge' &'. bulletin;, pubUII'hedl at: tlfeir (}WIll exp8ll'll\tj,The requil1ements for the sclioolhouse. size. The: bo.ok coUection !tho.uid be: tIle, firlJt; OOlltributioD tGJ the' m�'\leurenCJt.
its�l£ are not q,uii:e �o,. eas�ly met, es·. �ele��(t w.i� care .and it. mipt. �e best pI.lOlI'iiiing suiiillhmt copies; to suppl!fP'peclall� 'Y.hen. 'lVe conSIder ,that. ID'a�r of �n: dOlllg, tli1S to! w,rlte' �o the rurar school> evel'Y' tuf811 sc1l'ooli discict iii; A:mer.ill�
t�e _bmldmgs w.er�:put !-IP III earl.if. times: 1ll8p�et.oJ; for sugg�stl-?ns.. ,

T)le other wUhl the SUl!\lCy of the-' conditionlll. bothlWltJiOUt any, �pecla:l.. I?lan except fo g_et rcqUlr�meDts fOil the mteraor are not· nli!tiiona.ll!r. and' in, eller!, state, !J8para;te'l�r.a liI:�ge, rOQ_Il! lD. WoliIeh
..sc!t0ol a,�d other expe.nslve.. ;. , ,andl a]sol pledging' th-e' suppl";'ng.' fte'8' o�

publJc meetmgs: eoul� ,�� ,heIi:1. .The· The' :ce!Dall_l�l! ot tlt,,: reqUlr.el!'ents'. plh.ns, t·o every sdi:ooll disaicti; which\ d�;..
ho.usc must

.. b� �ven .. omit,. lD good r.c.-, ba:v�' to;. 00. w:l.tli. the .t'ea�eJl MId: tlie, or· Cill'es' tOl builal IV cot1tagec.. .

pair an� l!alDf�. It. �\!.8t, have a good gaDlZatlO� 0;( tlie school" al_ld, where olle. 'llliis SUl"'4!�' or. lihe' nwtion sbQWS i!1mI'IJ'
.foundatlOn, and' bEl>well b.gh.ted from one, of the. better teachers of. the' county are'mUl'e' tlinn' 2000001 l'lR'all school -dis4l. '

side. Or the left and, rear. Itl mu'Sf ha:ve is' liir,cd. willi tJie I:ecommenaatiou of> riots,in'the Ullited"$tafes.an-d:mollu'tli'atv
adjustable sliade� and s�i��bl�, oToa,1{, the coul!ty s�p.el:i�.�end·ent ther.e· will be ,16i miUiQn chililr.enl of. �chool age' wiio)rooms; It must nave good OlacI{DoaTds,. no, trouDle WIth. tillS. J}1I!J't. of the mattel!.. 'liv� in ilie> oountir.y 0"" iii towns. otl Il!slfislide preferred�. :and' bb, lieated' 'by

..

a J� is req�fred' that tlie teacher li?l� at. tijllll' 2�5001 p'Opula.1rion. @Ut of 9)8831•room licater or furnace; liave attraotl\le tlie very least a- second grade certifIcate: teaC'li'ers iiF onl! and: tw:G-l'oom rut'a,l!interior �ec�a,tions and' above all' oe an�. be a ,graduate o� ,a four-.year. !llgli scbool.s inl llislfOuri in' li9iJ.1()�n,. onl!f 5ii'
clean and tidy, seli?_oJ._ Tlie. sad�U'y pauI; nlllst.. be ��. least; had taught six or more consecu.1riivl!' "ealli!<If, a· room has pOOl" blackboards it wi.Jt $�8o a. :lIear; Tlie. s�lio?l must.. b�. JI�. �ood. il1\ the! same, 10Cllltion. A..tl!lIiChen JDa.y
cost about 25. cents a' squa·lle foot. to. shap.e as to otgAIll�a:tlOn. ana iliSCl.1l11lle• continue' £01' JDlI;n�' yeaT,g', witli>-the; 10wesB.
put in a good' gl'ade of, sl&tc, Onae in. To sl�m the w1,lOle, mat�er up" to. ha.ve grade: of oellnificate inJ tihe: countm:w
place it will outlast. the generation that a standar? D�ral schooL m �h,� a:verage schlJollt;, bq,t. this call1not bl!' done. m. the!
puts i.t thelle. J.t wilL cost ahout $40, COl1ntry, distnct means, the. hll:mg, of _one, cityf sohools, ]in- the four ·8flIIltresi of. SoUtili;1
to· put in 1'60· r;qua·re feet- of black- o� the liet�.C!!' teacher.s. of th� coun�y a�dJ Da;kota)" RansR'S; '1lexa.s· MiW Wisconsin"
board, which. is enough for the ol.din.avy; thc ,�pcndmg. c;!f from, $10� to $000 I,n thl!l'l!! are' more than l!8;0061 rul1llil telllC�l!II9i'building, Iii new shades ane needed there replt!ts, alteratIOns �ud eq�u.pll1en�, TI�I's, w;ho;. hwve: nOt. had evelll part '0£' &" liiglilia,no other "hieh compar.es,with. the a�. standall,�,., onc� achle\<ed, 'IS a thmg. fo� school edul!atioll. "-justable denim shade, One shade of thIS any nelgliborhood to be proud of. .

kind w.ill ou�weall se��l'a,l, 01\ tlte ol1d.in.�')!y 'Ph�: PJl�l,ler' �me' t�' stll'1't a: ml?v�ent he' ..... Ytep. ,r..· ISOllt" aardl tliey,- Rile �eaot_ wnli' attr.lI;ctili'IT.e.. oj) t�Ub Ibn,d' IS a,jtiIi,the_ a.nn:ua,� �oli�oD .

.

I ':mle �?O�' .h'Cwter w.1�D O?st a'bout, lIfV�O' meeting;, �11I�llIY,. Apr. II 141.. Fun; de.tall&
..

_� imVUIltfa.!'v Uoull;: onl'\7::�re�._· lalDdl 111 11IgJitly ha'lIdlledJ IS. W w�n.del1fuli mley.' be: olltmnedi tlillW YOllil oounty sup-· Illg';, Su:liilnop-l'clllll 'W9fut1li-&�ladiva'nce wei) tIle silo:Ve> fOJ!' scliu-oli Doom' 1111iit.treud'ent. Gl1 lilY a:diLl'l!s&iug: the' llu�II'I' n_ j_ b'l!en, ii!8u'ed1 Il, tlia' 1fiI1oDriffiln
I IUl!C�. fo£'!ilie pIIl,s,tell'}'IIl iiv ,gGodl ..c�ndi.tioDl sc��oor inspectoll, Cll!l'e' 01\ tIle' staJt!e' sUR-- I1IJmlRMIl.W oif�w. Wor-Ii; «:iillJ';, mill- J)o'Oli!

�.. ; lone: cowt of a.labltSt,ln·e, ""rl!l- B�lgJI.jje1l1 uV' el1l00endimi!;, '.nope:llis'.. ii:ll III. diS1iiirct, coni!pi�l\Iti'onl jjIJ' lilt'!!' }iijell81-, 041". cG'_ ltrlle wallis" '1l.Il-c' anl\w diif.ilicu�it P"OP'OS'I;- _.If' .'. l.... 'd'-
,. mu _""'_�.'"

'd"L• "I'
"

dl.. II 1iJi d'e tll d&itecti'on o€" tll.e' ]m,nev.iiliD tlWI!' '.HI ¥I!�'ul"_�' .,nmg;. .II.ue a.........ll;
""0' ltions.

to) ham u.l· MIC' U,rcJ WoI,n', ",'\lS' am�. n D. e.' ,I
If�. :mt. R()'1ltiS-" dlil'ecl1oll'-oif 1I11e' �:e»iiln!D". �� � I

tlhe' clbwIt I'ooms,. WIi'cne' III �0GlUl lSI museum), o.il' E'Ct1110�1!l:dl,. wgpi'euilitj\lllalD 'Iec�, st!a.ili\:nll ot: Fll'o.uidw,. pllelfl!nils' 1flie� Dl!io'-
�Cj.:� It. .'

".1
ciples U\ll)ll) ",.IUnlit tUll'8UlIlll!'ssf.idf grmw.iirg .

.� oil g{1�ifulop-fuaJll ,"egetia.mIJII' depem&, _

lll\t
. ...... imillnl1s iill Hiw d590ulfsUnr. Illlll, 1fli'e?' j��
..I&: pql'1f:ttrltf. "�etaml!s-1flioBel wi� edil)fu

ful(�9i. lflIems-.. bu.J'Ss-,. lllmiij8}, ifuiJer.8j, Ilctots .

aaldl gelfdlt� 'Bli-eJle' a'l1e IIIliMll �1IeJl8\ on
iffli�� - fi!l!tfillilellSr Wll>ii� 1ItfellIf". 9'f!'ttIi
�"in'Jr;. pfllJl1<ting;, Dest'w" diite818es, IIIId
tn'l!' iftllf®ifan.11. !olrfu' �iI' m�lietiDg;.�l'e
Rh,il'c_Il' 1I'.u!l!il) c'ODl8litu! lliimrtdlll' 1t4I aui).
tllufflnaJD e�}!l!lli\!'lUI&;, JiiiI; WOlJ�_w.iD!_ Jil!
f<CJ1U1UI d intel1lllt'if.. aJIU(I, "lIilitll!! ��s
iUT'J,1I wiil'eo tfelllliiliollY iii �8! 1It� SltiIuIIe9.
'.nne' IJ� oj' t!ll�. JimtQ:-��" ,'C'

.

.

'lfJ(1i' 1IP!l!�Hnllll8' iii!�� is
-

.

fu111el �inrruilgnidl ti'nr tJbr' fid; 1Iiimi: siDce
,

. _ :.its IlrectioJ}..in ,1793. .Some. �f thet
; lIe"'ell Ru.ul Sc....ol,. are n ..nloplng. napJdr", .fn .K.D..... a.. ,,, 1&....,;, !,i' ttl!1' _'cslHll'gfus' �1'1!' ,stift .hr � Pl!�� lit� of

_________iiiiiii
.

Ulltler,,""'adln5 of JILtlcleIJD \llefUllft�ata.. pT.e'SI!rva'tfun· affer I'2'I- yean servIce.

(offilgel' for RUrar Teacher.

Rub It In

HANFORD9S:
Balsam of Myrrh:

A. LI N I M,E N:T
..

ForGalla, Wire
eu t.a, Lameness,
Skaina, Su n c h.e .,
Thrush, Old S o·r·e s,
N.a'Wouncil, Foot Rot,
Fldula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.
Made Since 1846. As�:onJtb�dY

Price SOc and' $1.00

II,' D I' OR WRITE

e·a el's G. &. �Dferdj�i 4;0.SYRACUSE, Nr y,

Save BaH Vear
EngineMoney-Buy
Fer These Prices
2 H·P, $35.10;
4 H·P" $70.20;
8:H-P, $1'40040;

.IbrtiJbla
and

, IJtIAD...RitIII
in

�

3,H·P, $52.81;
6 H.P. $100.00,
12 M..P. $21G.90.

np_t tb.-· result or adVanced1 m8daodil' of
makiq and ..Ulnw plOline eDIrIne.. Fewer'
�. IJImplu and, stronger conatructioD., and
Iar&'e outPut'at a fair profit:enallleB \\8toprOduee
_ abaolutie!J> hlgh-trrllde engine at a&out' on.
lIaIf.the JelUlllrcoat of other hlgh-trrllde ......;,
Dl'.,y,ou,can get a bigger engine for the, IIICIDe.J'
&!ian I'OU'had'ftgured'OD. Every8lllriDe'

Guaranteed 5 Years
Before. you aeleet any, engine, write, for oUl'·
CiLtaJog•.glvlq your dealer'. name �. w_e will
een·you hoW'to aret a M_" tor trIid. catalog
_t tiy'retuM maD. ahowlllwh!7'th_�·
� you Jeu,to.OWD.and operate.

_ lIanufachlrer.s· EDglile� CO.
H85. ClrJIIal Awe. KIIUfU (lily..... ,
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:April 8, 1916. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE•

It's. a' 'D 'ac'e fo'r DU'roc Honors .ago." So it is evident that Saline county
� has some thrifty pigs in the contest.

Joe also says that he can be depended
upon to boost the' club and the Hamp
shire breed association. And that's the
proper spirit.
Now all the' Hampshire boys need is

a slogan and some stationery for the
officers. The stationery will be pro-

TALK about your miles from town. He vided as soon as the slogan is sent in.
elections! There's paid $25 for Lady If I print all the Hampshire "dope" that

. been more excite- Bess, Hampshire aris- Ray Jones promises to bombard me with
ment in the contest . tocrat, No. 64064. Five there will be small 'space for you other
_anager's office over fine pigs arrived fellows. So members of the other as-
returns in the Duree- March 12. Paul is sociations must prod their secretary if
Jersey breed, asaocia- mighty proud of his they don't hear about what is going on.
tion election than contest sow and lit- Next week I'm going to tell you about
anything that's hap- ter. "I'm away out in the O. 'r. C•. and Chester White breeders.
pened since our' es· the short grass coun- As there-are only' a few of them the
teemed Chief was run- try," �e writes, "but \ officers will be appointed. But altho
Ding for governor. I'm gomg to see wl�at few in numbers these chaps who 'have
Homer Godding, 16. can be done growmg chosen the great white breed are the
year old 'hustler from hogs."

.

I'm sure that quality kind. I'm hearing nice thingsMarion county, and Paul Will m.ake. a SU?· about all these boys and it's going to
Clarence Musgrove, 14 cess, and WIU fmd hls"'be' difficult to make a choice. With
year old pepper-box fine porkers in ?e- these appointments and election of c:iffi-
from Jackson were mand as breedmg cers for the Poland association the breed
'Placed in nomination stock. He's going to clubs will be complete.

.

for president of the send a. pict�re soon. The work of the entire club is going'breed club. These
.

No boy m the en- along fine. Almost all of the...boys are
'boys have lieen run- tire club has more pep ,reporting satisfa�ory litters and enthu-
Ding neck and neck. than Ray Jones. Not siasm is growing as the pigs take on
One day Homer will a week goes by �ut weight. One member, Ralph Strickland
:be a vote ahead only Ray writes fellmg of Kiowa county 'had the misfortune to
to be passed by-Olar- me th!lt "Katie �nd lose his SQW, but hopes to replace her.
enee ''When the next the pigs are doing I think Ralph made a mistake in buyingm'a i I arrives. T his �ine," and whooping a very young and small bred gilt. W�
iApril Fool day closes It up for the club. all learn thru experience, but sometimes
ilie election, and it's You. will rememb�1' the lesson is a costly one. Many of tho
a toss up. No matter reading about Katie members have promised to send- pictures.Who wins the Duroe and her growing fam- Let's have yours and a Iet ter telling'boys are getting a ,ily in a previous issu.e about how your sow and pigs are get.'President that. will 'be of the Farmers Ma!l ting along. If I don't answer "right offhustling' for the club's A. the Coate.t Be&'buI. IThd Breeze. Katie the bat" it isn't because I'm not inter-
anccess until the 'eon-

..
' has only lost one pig ested but .beeause it's impossible to

-test closes. It's a great race. For sec- and :R�y is arranging to register t!le spare the time. Nothing pleases me so
retary, Elmer ,Jones, 15 year old repre- remammg 10. Many persons have VIS- much as a letter and a picture from one
aentative from Clay county;' apparently ited Ray and admired his contest lot. of my young friends. ,.

�as
-

won
. over Francis Wilkinson, 14 And that isn't all; Ray sold three more 'Just to show what another Kansas

year -old booster' from Sedg\vick; In my' S?WS for the man who sold �atie to boy can do I'm pre�enting. Orville Cald
letter' to the boys enumeratmg the 111m. It's a safe bet that he WIll mar- well, one of the winners ID last year's-qualifications of these candidates

-

I ket every fig worth selling as a breeder Lyon county contest. 0rville's pig gainedmentioned the fact that Elmer could at breeder s prices. Keep your eye on 2'45' pounds at a cost of a fraction over
uDdle "a ty�ewriter. It is very evi- this chap from Reno. At 13 he's pre- 3, cents a pound. That's a pretty goodaent that the boys were impressed. But 'paring to enter high school, and his showing.�ancis' isn't out of the running and teacher says this: 'Ray Jones is a very -'------- _

you never can tell dn an election until _eonscientious and efficient student, He One Way Out.
aU the votes are counted. Next week is truthful and honorable. I feel sure A short time back, while a certainYOU-Will be told about the new officers you will find him competent to fill general was inspecting a regiment justfor 'the. Duroc-Jersey breed association. the position offered." I've gone into de- about to depart for new quarters, heAnd' �lien comes the Poland China elec· tail about this young hustler _because asked a young subaltern.what would betion, letters announcing the riames of many club members seemed especially his next order if he was in command ofeandldates' just !iaving been sent out interested in, hearing about Ray and

a regiment passing over a plain in ato th'e 44 members of this club. The Katie.- hostile countr-y,' and he found his front'ooy;_s are �howing 'genuin� intereSt in Another hustling member of the Cap- blocked by artillery, a brigade of cavalry_tbelr c!ubs. We are gomg ·to make
per Pig Club Hampshire 'Swine Breeders' on his right flank, and a-morass on his"'them WID. association is 'Wallace Corder,' 12' year left, while his retreat was cut off by a

The Duroc-Jersey and Poland China 01d Douglas county. representative, re- large body of infantry.'reed associations 'have a great many ceiving mail at Lawrence. Wallace paid "Halt! Order arms, ground arms,inore members thap the Hampshire club, $25. for -his sow and she has six pigs, kneel down, say your prayers!" repliedlint they aren't showing any more pep. the real belted kind. "I may not win the subaltern.-Tit-Bits.
iIn fact, the Hampshire boys have shown but I'm going to try," says Wallace,
more than either for everyone of the which proves that he's the winning kind.
four boys who breed the belted beauties Every boy who tries will win whether
assilre'd' me he favored organizing an he gets a cash prize in this contest or
aseociation. And tha t's more than I not. Wallace has promised to' send a
ean say for the others. As the number picture' of Queen and her promising
()f Hampshire breeders was not large family.
i[ thought best �o appoint t?e offic�rs Joe Fulton, 12, Mentor, Sanne county,instead of. holdmg an electIOn, which is the fourth 1-Iampshire breeder. Joe
proved satisfactory to the boys. After only paid $-15 for his purebred Hamp
inquiring about all members I appointed Bhire and as she weighed 210 poundsPaul Merriman, 16 year old representa- when. entered in the contest December 3
�ive from Syracuse, Hamilton county, it i" evident that he secured a hargain.
.s president, ,and Ray Jones, 13 year old He failed to notify me ,when the pig�
representative from Sylvia, Reno county, were born (or the letter was missent) but
'.8 secretary-treasurer. A"nd you will writing under date of ,March 25 Joe
�ave to go some to beat 'em. says: "My pigs are doing fine. I took
_ Paul is a real farmer boy, living 10 them away from the sow la short time

.Hamp'hire Owners AIIO Inne up for a Breed Association
�y .JOHN F. CASE

WISE HOSTESS
Won Her Guel!lt.. to POl!ltum.

"Three great coffee drinkers were my
old school friend and her two daughters.
"They were always complaining and

taking medicine. I determined to give
them Postum instead of coffee when
they visited me, so without saying any
thing to them about it, I made a big
pot of POStuDl the first morning.
"Before the meal was half over, each

one passed up her cup to be refilled,
remarking how fine the 'coffee' was. The
mother asked foi' a third cup and in
quired as to the brand of coffee I used.
I didn't answer her question just then,
for Yheard her say a while before that
she didn't like Postum unless it was

more than half coffee. _

"After breakfast I told her that the
'coffee' she liked so well at breakfast
was pure Postum, and the reason she
IikPd it was because it 'was properly
made. 'h.. .

"I have been broll�ht up from a nerv

ous,. wretched invalId, to a fine condi·
tion of physical .health by leaving off
coffee and uBing Postum.

.

"I am doing all I can to help the
world from coffee slavery to Postum
freedom, alJll have earned the gratitude
of many, many; friends." Name given
by Postum' Co., Battle CreeK, Mich.
Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal - the origina-l ··form

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pkgs.
I�tant Postum-a soluble powder

dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water,
/ and, wit}(.cream and sugar, makea a djl

Hcious '/beverage instantly. 300. and SOc
tins.
Both forIps are eqlloJly delicious and

cost about thJ! same' per cup.
"There's a. Reason" for Postu·m.

-sold 'by Grocers.

--�.

9

Ash Grove Cement

Concrete FoundaHoDs
Last Always

FOUNDATIONS of concrete give
strength and long life to your '.

farm buildings. Easy to construct
-low in cost. Never need repairs.
No matter what Improvement 70U bave

In mind - decide on concrete. Your Im
provementa will then be permanent-ever
lasting. You CBD Increaee the value of ;row:
farm at low coat.

Ash Grove Cement
-

The Moat Finely Ground Cement - �
further and savee you mbney and time. so,r.
atronger thanStandard Ground Cement.

free Book Write today for 112-Pap
Free Book "PerlllUllleDt

Fum Iioprovementa·'_lmpleand_
to follow Inatructlons for
building any, atructure or

making any Improvementa.
'Your Dealer Sena A8Ia
Grove Cement.

.

ASH GROVE LIME I,
PORTLAND CEMENrCO.

DeparlJDmtw.
'l02 Grand Ave. Temple.
Kansas aty. MIS80arL

There'.blr moneymllllnl f10ar In IIID&II townII
and rural commantnee, Wallace ct:: W7DIUI.
Stural&. ][y .. sa,. they cleared ".018 In seven
montb•• 'Mr. O. E. Brackbill. R. F. D. No.1. GaP.
Pa. makes ov.... ISOO a month. WoolcottMill.
Inr 00" Ht. OlemelUl. Hleb" ol.....ed 18,600 In
twelve montb8, and tbe Burr Oak (!Can.) Hili'
&: Elevator 00.18.600 In eight montbs wltb tbla
trUlJ' marveloulmoney-making

"Mldllet" Marvel
"IHlllal." 1,11or Fl••• 11111

,

. P1aceB rood••teady paying buetne••wlthlnlt'UP
of every ambitious red-blooded. man who want.
ta make mone, on bl. InV'Olltment. Anybody

can run itwithout prevloua
milling experlonce. Capa·
·cltlealB I-B. 116 and' 110 bb...
of &.8 flnerollerpatent flour
a day as any mill can make.
Write now tor ouereee 11101·

t-:,�ege��l'F;;;u�e::l��t�f.'
'otter,prices.tenna.plaDI.eta.
Anglo-American Mill CD.,I.c.,
18S.FourlhSI Ilort.I'.

S·avi DISCING, HARROWING. ROLLING.
00111 tbii work while� plow. Hilcha'
Kro..er Rotary B.rrow behiDd )'CUI'�'1Ic. '.

le..� hunw ..d ,lIIverileu ,I. co. all .....
rlaht .,,1•• tMh., .mlL Prod.ct ...
thot.... I••tu.at..Iy-.o •••••dry .. te ••1 ,

,OU "I,.-at .... t.a lUll. fila any IIIow ... tiJac.
lion abSolutely guaranteed. Works1i.all kinds of
o. '. soil-light draft. no estra horses required.
, '1: t 4Ioctq ...
rowlq 1M ,. ilia FlEE IIIutntM feWer.

KRAMER
ROTARY
HARROW
COMPANY

116 MllnSI.

II�.IIL

fARMERS
ACCOUNJ..
BOOK,
ami (

\

HANDY
MANUAL'



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

11J.e Sprlllg Batm
.....I'll Saves Your Cldcks 61U1B1ft'
........v...

file aDnuailoss of yOUDg chicks ill the United States is atamerfng. More thtlllont-lulfl the ,.arIi batch die before reachiDg pullet q&-:odiethro� leR we"ness, sraPU and indigestion. Talk about conservation I tbJDk of the miDions ofdollari that poultry raisers could sa",e b7 savinKmoat of these chicb.

II�i''�:i�;iijli�yes.,moat of them can be saved-saved by start-IDgth.mOD

;rAt�A�C�� 1
CIres Sapes. bdlgtStl'!!).ea Weabess, Dc.
Durlqmy 215 years' e%1N!rlence as a doctor of medicine. aveteriDary scienUst and a suecessful poultl'y raiaer. I dbcovered that, b,. usinll' a certain nerve tonic and appetizer,In ....., _Id be ·absDlllfr/y ovm:ome; that tile use 0anGiber certain ohemical that is readU,. taken up b,. theblood wollld oure II'8pe5. by oausinll' the worms iii theWind-

.

pipe (tbe cause of II'8pes) to let so their ·bold and belpinll'lbe chick throw them oH. By oombininlltbese Inl(redlenb
. with bitter tl!�I�\ I found that I could control and liIvllloratethe chick'. d1ll1'5Uon. '

Ny PoultrJ' Pan-c-ee-a belps put stamina Into the oblck.strenll'tbens and cleanses its s,.stem and sends It a1onll' theroad to maturity bardy and robust. Most of tbe biJlV1!Stpoaltry farms in the United States.....here chicks are hatchedoat b,. the thousand every day durinll' batcblnl( leUOllofeed my Pan-a-ee-a rell'Ululy.
Ini(redients printed on every packue. Now nad this:
__ lie�_ 111Ia1 Dr• ._.ealtr7•....._.wm�"'"eat IJId care IQeS. bI4IgatI... I�__._.. tile like. redKe ,..... laatomere ...........

..... ,...r d1k:ks '"'" an. mature ..a"dl7.hi I1Iaw...._*aIer ..,..urto_ ....NlY ,..wltb
_ _"",,'_'1IedI, .... 11 It doesn't ..as I..,..__ reIwII -.all'PIIdIBIn and let )'lNII' _,. heL _
Sold onl)' by reliable dealers whom yOU know. 1� lbs.,211c: II Ibs... 00c; 25-lb. paU. t2.60 (except in Canada and th.farWest.l

S.rtd for "!-l free 6oc>Ar that tell. all .6oot
Dr. H... PoalrrJlPon-o-ce-o.

Dr. Bess a Clark, AshlBDd.Ohio
Dr. B_ Sloek TOIllc

:'-.�m-:7:e':�=�I=�wo""'rlllhtnow-feedm'tODlc...U; wID rid :Jour bop of ............
."_ Toole .. also a nne eondl-

__

���.ca"l:'��;��: ..
ack.I5_lIIIlIIIIaIIer clmll as 10.. 1.
as IIOc (ucepC IDC_ &lid Ibe tv
W..... IM�b)_
Ir. lea ....... Loase IDler
K* lice oe poullrJ and all farm
___ Dut the b.... aDd cblcka
wttb It, oprtnldo ItOil tb. rooou,
:elba:=.�= ID

_� tL 1 .....ro,mmo:/l.... -.c; ...... Il10

=-�t;,.CU-
...._-

-

LASTiNG pleasure-a chance word from a user bas
brought many 8 man the comfort of W·B CUTChewing-the long shred Real Tobacco Chew.

IIt satisfies you better, and lasts longer than- tileordinary kind. Pet .. pooch and see how it satisfies. '

"'!'Iotice .._ .... aalt ...... o.t the rich to_cco lute"
., W£1MA11-BRUYON COIIPANY, 50 UIIi_ 5ctun, "_

There W"aU � a Demand for Good D�aft Her..,
BY. w. B. ()OLIIl

THE LITTLE colts have be
gun to arrive. Last spring a
farmer friend induced us to

&r7 breeding by the 'capsule sYI�tem. At first we, like m&Jl7others, were rather ·skeptical a.to the probable results, but we
took the time to do a little in
veBtigating, and the mOre we
found out the better we were 1m.
pressed with tbe method. The
tbree mares were bred in thiB
manner. There is ihis to com-
mend the system: there lB· ab
solutely no danger of accidents
happening to � valuable mare,
and the danger from contraetlng'
a dlsease is reduced greatly,. Thi.
system, while a good many yeat.old, is comparatively new here, 'We 'hav'im't, all of our potatoe•.but it is gaining in favor with planted yet. About % acre 'iithe farmers every year. Oor ex- 'yet' to be put' in, and, this jobp,erience is that it is a sure as 11'111 be attended to as' soop all-well as, a safe way of breeding, tbe ground geta warm.

_
Our r�a-,and we are so well pleaaed with Ion lor pu�ting-the planting offthe results of last spring's breed. 'till warmell weather conditione'ing, that"we !I�ll employ no other preVIIJlf is that we want to m.olchmethod this, spring, on the 10 aiiiJ

.

·\hl.s p.tch. The
_ g�l!u�

,

":0."mals which' we intend tei breed. _ plowed 've�y deep�y m·,tlie WolD·, :
. .�

-

,te,r and· when the ,time comea fijr .' .....We cannot help but believe
0,. planti... it,will be given a thoro'thllt it is a good time to start to railling dl1l1l;fllg., and 'tJ'ien harrowed, lig�tly. Then .you_ng horses and mules. Many thou� weAillend ·to mark it off shallow .a�eands of the-work -animalll of tbie, and �r.tip' t�e.ieed In the.JD",rks. ,Tbel willother �tates have been !!hipP.ed to the tben be covered lightly w,i'th 8Qll and:wart:ing nations ov�r in Europe, and �m ·the mulching �i11 be pub-en. We ,prefer> .contmue to be shipped as long as .the bay fo,t mulch,mg but.,.as we-b,ave no�e' ,

_war l"sts.. This will. eventually' cause a to, spare we shall use '2-)'ear-old wheai·. '

"hortage here, and the man who has the straw, putting it 0,0>-1 fOQ.t/ deep.. }young stllff to sell is sure to have. a - �. --'-
.

'

",' ""
.good market for bis surplus. Many The much wanted ..ain fell here l\Iare:h

'

farmers, of coutse, aBilert that the trac-" 24. There' ;was- some IInQw, ,wii,b "ilUstor is going to' suppla.nt the fa·rm horse and OD' the next -day' we experiell(loo the ..to a great extebt, but our observatioDii novel sigbt of growing a�falf. pro.l'\ldiP.l��'have led UII to believe differently fOil as above the 2-ineh SIIOW. However; it:was{.; ,
a rule the farmers who buy 'traciors wa·r.m and "the snow' was p'rac�icllil1y tke '.
keep all of their .horses and t.ake in more liame all at rain. T-be moisture '\bat fen:land to farm with t'lie added help of .the wHI do, a.great deal of ·pod. The ,w�' ':_'_tractor. This .may nQt- be' the', case ,especially will be gfflatly benefi.-ed, anel:everywhere but it holds good in'"hearli the 'late oats will now have plellty 11'all the casea here. moisture: to bri_ilg .tilem. ilp. ·Wheat·'ud

com seem to be alile ·to In!rminate w-i*h_.,,

'One of tbe. jobs disposed of since.:::tbe but very little Amoist� 'but oatil, c)'wblltrain, wbile we are waiting for the iieldll to, the dry l!ull, seemll "to -require •
"to dry off sufficiently to work" was the_ greater .amount. " '-

, i·." ,const.ruction of a stock pond in the pas- ,- " ',.' ./ 'ture. We. are not an ardent advo<)ate -Norton CODllty'·Breeclets. Ora....of ·the ordmary pasture pond. Of course
__

"

� . "the 'Yater impQunded in them will "keep
.

,BY J. W.· .l0HNSON; ', ...
' "'!!

stock' from fa�iBhing from thirl't, but in, Th
..

b d' -tk ""eed' '. f NilI"the heat of, the summer there is always _e p�re re s,oc, ur
'h e�8 0,

nb esa green scum on the surface. of ,the ton cO,unty �re awake· to J
..

e' �d)'i .' g.
water and it a'lwaYII seemed to UII that· of' co-operatlQn and iiri\', O�ftI�� thi!_�it was an unhealthy drink for stock. 'No for:ces,wi�� . th_e ,idea of �elpm, �c:asensible person woul(l think of drinking oth�.r; anti e.nCiJuraging the Improvl!lileiit

h
.

'f" h 1 h f of farm anullais generally and etpe-sue stuff and I, It IS un ea t y or �. .

II .

N rt '

.

ty whe tJrerff i.1tperson w,hy not for stock Y The pond cia y In 0 on,:coun . 1'e
.'that we recently made is sunplied with' already a great Interest �ing. takell Id

11'
' J;;

h' h
.

gOQd stock. On the evenmg or TJhirs�water. by three sma sprmgs w IC run
day, May 11, the busine!8 men of Nor.even In very dry seasons, It was made
-ton will tender the 'breeders of theabout 50 feet below the�, and we rea-
county a banquet in honOr of tM eOlln�oned -that when they filled the pond ty's fine herds Of'furebted stock flf al.-

.

It would cover-the� and perhaps: som�-' kinds. Speakers 0 noM will 00 seeured.·what. shut. off their flow an� 10 thIS
and preparation� are being'made w m"manne� c_?nserve �he water until Augus� sure a big, slICCtlMful meeting of tilewhen It IS very 'hkely to be needed the
breeders aritl farmers, all weF tlH{most. In sj!asons such as we had �ast county. A breeden' assooiation _UI lieyear no pond was needed for the sprmg� Qr.ganized tbat evening and eVe'J'ymte iii;:.flowed strong the seas�n tbru. We b�ve terested in bett�r farm animliJs wm.lH! 'no, as�urance ,of so much water falhng invited to join. NortQn comity alread,th.ls summer, In fact we hope that there
has one of the finest fai� grouiIdB'in,will not be so much, a,nd to make sure.of the state within four blocks 'of theour water supply thiS pond w�s bu!lt. "square," and some of tge :best publicyve feel sure tha� the stock Will rehsh
aales of purebred stack are Ireld tilere.It more �han ordmarY'.pond ;,at�r f�r each lIeaSQn. A movement'-j_s � fOGt�the reason that the sprmgs Will keep It
amQng the Dusines!, men ,to build a salefresh.
paviliQn that. can' tie used for' publicsales for breeders from 'aU o:ver UeThe quails are more numerous he�� co�ty and for lives,tack judging tlurillgthan they have been ,for 20 years. ThiS tne fair. Norton' hu always -

��nconditio!! was, brought about somewhat proud (If its fair grounds an4il JICI1ii with'by the recent sta"te .law prohibiting their tbe .f�reasing interest that ., :,1IeUig,slaughter at any time during the year, taken in better stock Gyer the' e-.nmty.but befQre tbat 'law wali enactea tbe tbey ',at� anxioq8 to,' .,t'D�" t�efarmers -of this community �orgailized .br.eedcrs aqd fai'mets in eTeq,� poe."what was-known -as a "No HunUD'g As· aible., JB }o'ebr.uacy more ':tia�i-""flO,ooOsociafiQn," the object of which 'wall to, -.v.ort'" of purebred ",b'an 'h'orlift was�lIt an end to �he de,atruction of, Gur shipped into the' �unty. .1/1'; )to}ey Clfhttle feathered friend. Bob Whi�e. JloDie OtoBOftue carl .Behrentl Of '_the ••eof t�em of courllC ,were killed li.,. the
p...."e; J. W.� :9f -ott,,, ..... Peterfarmers themllClves, but the farmer I'ilre-_ Loft' Of l-lDteJia are'� 1It-IMi 1Iold 'ly ever got lIIore tban one ehot at· • atahUai;p'liblfe 'pIes. _jVft.. tlie. ...ftijtilinbunch anil wa. olu_11.7 lucky'to I'It a,1l'1 R' Mr:Uti thl!8e" lit.· .re:)I.e", -ri,.Dethat w�re allot. The,1;IirdS theD flew -nil fail-� br Nl'IlIi'ciib -.• ��Il- _scattered in the gran and were- ".fe ifODl tiTe- raell�.mOJtl::. the' � _ ill 'tileJurt�er 'barm, but with t�e,�ipec\ toWIl, e�t7-'l�;.1Iri!::fO.',aolC ilt'�Il'�.

-

hunter who, -gled a blp power go ucl'
,

-. '

_ :.. ,
. ,', .' ':,., ,

a trained bird dog the ,birds were never Have the l\e�s· '8. roostIng .plac�. while�safe fot JlO mat�et where they co��ed the fa� Hra,clIIn8rY,u lit 'useT�-,-
�

themselves the keen scent of tbe
dog would' find

.

the� a-4 tnJ
were iM!sged 84 IOOB .a8 the, took"bl'r. In thia iDalUUlr die _tire
covey woulll be' exier.iDatell.
After live years of protection_tlaey are well eltablished:_ ,.1- ,

iboet every farm,!Lnll theR'elea( .

call. !bay be 'heard ,any mOrBia..'The aleet of the past winter, ellt,
,pff their food' Buppl)' to a peatex'leDt and n9 doubt mD, of
them died of .star,v·ation. One
flOOk that made ita home in t_
orchard on. this farm fretl)l�tl,,

�uld eome up on the porch-a',

tbe front of the house to gd';C!liie R.ed. "
I
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Cattle- at
.�

Production, Not Speculation, Proves Best With Livestock
Dr HARLEY HAT�H

J. UST AS we were thinking that. for a teacher giving such complete satls
once we would have all our plowing faction as he has done and that he is
for corn done before April, a rain satisfild with the district is shown by

eame which has put a stop to the work the fact tha,t he bas refused other
for at least three weeks, If we could schools at higher wages. It is also in
have bad tbree more dry days in March 'teresting to have such a pleasing report
we would have finished ,plowin!r all the as he gives of the pupils; of the 42 en
eorn ground. We have not finlshed }le- rolled Mr. Ainsworth says there is not
fore April 10 in any year since we have a 'dull one to be found.

.

liv�d in Kansas except the. firstJear we The earlier sown oate are now coming�e e here. .

__._
._

up and as we drove to- t�e sehoolh,?use
· It is not our plan' to list any -eorn ,y.esterday we could see famt green Iines
tbis year. We expect. to plant 60 acres' thru the field which looked good to us,
and-'at this time, March 25,.have·it all ''I,'he rain last night will certainly be a

· ,lowed except 12 or 14 acres. I bu·e· help to most fields altho the ground
Dever- seen plowed. land in this locality was in no instance dry•.But when ,!ein finer shape than it is this spring;-and can hav.e a day of Aprli �!t0wer� m
we consider that we have a good start March It advances all growing thmgstOward- a corn crop il' we do not get even if we do have a day or so of cool
any heavy' 'flooding railll.

.

.

weather following. There is quite a.,
- --' showing of green along the creek and

·

. Many: who have fall plowing are plal!-- the earliest native .

grasa that 'grows�ing on listing bhe land. to eorn; T_!uB only among. the timber iii alrea�y h!ghIs'a verygood way to raise corn on well enough to give an old cow a fall' . bl_te.draine� 'l!lnds and"'!s p�rhaps to be ·p:e- The app,etite of the human fam!ly for
fe.rred to· tQp"'plantIng .m. ·the dryer soils, "greens' is no greater at this time of
But on- this farm .nearly all the laD;d the year than is the like appetite among
�e have planned to -plant to corn 18- the cow family. Even alfalfa has lost
naturally moist, and in anaverage year its' flavor when the smell of greenIt is best- to top plant. And when we things' filters in' on the South wind.
top plant we like to. use the cheek row 'I .

_

--
.

,method; Drilling on top of, the ground There seems_to be more pasture for
gives the weeds and gras. altogether too rent in this locality than has been the
much of a chance. case for several years. The local papers·

. all carry advertisement" of men want-
. .A·friend who writes from Nickerson, ing cattle; the price seems to run fromKan., accuses us -of "having it in" for $6 to $7 a head, for the season which

Red t kaflr, I have no prejudice againsb lasts from May 1 to October 1. This
that variety; the reason it has been is less than is being chansed in ..Ahepracticillly disca!ded here is because the Flint hills pasture country ;h�re prices�lackhul�ed Wlute has prove.d to be a of fully. $1 a head more prevail; Prob
better yielder.. The �ed variety has a_ ably the reason more pasture is avalla
Dumber of ment.s; It grows It Il,lore ble here is because much of the grassBlender stalk With many more leaves land which has been mowed for the last
than the White- Il;nd· is thus a better three years is now to revert to pasture· f04�er ·plll;nt.. It IS al�o fu!ly. 10 days again. The hay market does not lookearlier which IS many times 10 Its favor. good to many just now and the outlook
B.ut the fll;ct tha.b all f�rme�s h�re have for the coming year is not much better,discarded It after !l fall' trial m favor from a price standpoint; Some of our
of Blackh�lled �lllt; should sho�v th�t neighbors who have loaded hay out durthe Red IS behmd m the race 10 this ing the last tmonth have thought them-ellmate -and on this soil, at any rate. selves fortunate to get from $4.75 to-_..

$5.25 a ton delivered on the track 5Yesterday was the last day- of scbool miles away.in'Sunnyside district and, as the coun-

try correspondent bas it, "we all re- It has al;ays seemed to me that there
paired with well filled baskets" ·to the is noj; difference enough made in pas
schoolhouse where after 'a Kansas dinner ture prices between cows with calves at
the children proudly exhibited their tal- their side and other mature cattle. An
ents. The enrollment this winter in this old cow with a calf by her side will eat
district was 42 pupils and an 'have done as much grass as two yea-rling steers.
exceptionally well. The teacher, Walter The owners of the best pastures t�y to
Ainsworth,- of . Rush county, Kansas, fill with' steers instead of "she" stuff�
rve full satisfaction to every patron Horses are hard on pasture, too, and are
m the' district and they have shown responsible for the 'killing out of much.
their appreeiatjon by_hiring him. for prairie' sod. They like to eat where the
next term at an advance in wages of grass is short and because .pf this will
110 a-month. It. is seldom that we see (Oonttnued on Page 25.)

LAST spring when Lester Brown, of Ottawa.
. cut his 4o-acre alfalfa field -

With an I He.
mower, he completed just about one-millionth' of the
total work done by I H C mowers during 1915. That
interesting fact 'presents in a striking way the popu-

/

larity of the reliable mowers and rakes. sold under the
old trade names - Ch�mpion, Deering, McCormick,
Milwaukee.O.bome and Plano.
I H C.mowers and rakes we're the first ever made.

Their sales have grown larger steadily, year by yearl show
ing plainly what -the farmers who use them think ot them.
They cut clean and close �n all kinds of grass, clover, alfalfa!or other' hay crops. With reasonable care they do goon
work for many years. It is always easy to secure repairs, new
parts, or special service. They are sold by local dealers whose
business it is to see that you are satisfied.
If you are already using I H C haying machines, we need say

nothing except to remind/ou to look over your machines before
you take them to the fiel and order now any repairs they may
reqpire. If you have not yet used any of them, see your local
dealers; or write us for catalogues and other information about
International Harve.ter haying machines. -

O·�ematioDaiH�ester Company''!.f America(lacorpooted) -

CHICAGO USA
� D.... Mce-ick Milwa.ee 0....... P!uo

.
I

-.J

"

-�;8� Tm-.. Over Like a Well Kept GardeD' Thla .. Due to the ActloD·

»: '., . of the Frost Last "aDU&l'7."·
,

"



. THE FARMERS- MAIL AJSD

Provide· for the Que.;n Be-es''Take No
-

-

. Substitutes Good Leadership i.' Nece.�ary- for Efficient Ie..... : .:

DOD't let 1Ull'0ne pen.ade�_ �o ....,.
_ baitatbl of the ._uineMuthaWuh
iqlo.C-'ori Shoe. No ..... Ih_ .01
iii.. ;,o_a ao' mach rnl c..tort .... 1Mt
iac ......

BY II. Jil, TAYLOR

w.. theeegreat eboea and
free yourself from the an..

DOyance of tired, achini,
.

bum-
-

. ing feet. They fit like a glove.

MurthaWfttJhb\gton
Comfort Shoea�

WARNING-Al_,.. 1�1c ,_
the _e Martha walhiqt�
and MayM' trade mark _ ...
..,... If ,.our dealer CaDaot
"pp):r 70a. write to u..

- W. _Ite lIa,....Honorbllt 8h.... ln aU attIiIefor men, women, chlldrenl Dry- ,.

eoa w"�weather lIhoetl;
Boncwbll' CuahiOD 8boH.

F. May... Boot
""S� C."
.........w-..

A complete pal�tln, outfit, lllualttr til. IIIIt, a..taIe... "'�...for palntlna a FC!rd or any similar .I�e- car• .Includln, t1ip.THE JOB 18 EASILY DONE-siMPLE AND INEXPlIISI\'E. 0.1.
a few fIoura' work all' th .... 'ay. fer tilt "Int tiJ *'I ail' your ear

'

I, 11 ready for the nail. F..liw ,laI. IIfrwtlHa f til,

�� AUlo p.AlWiKo oUTrIT·� ,

R''1alntln, d. at II&.t an .xtra year If ""he
_

Ii» your oa, ••d Inore.... the .elllni valui' ten to '

,

twenty tImes the eOlt of palntilli.
-

Don't let ruat eat ., YOllr car-.....t It IIIIWI
For .a1e IIy all "ardwa,., palit an' drat ........

If Yllur dealer oa"." '''Pply �eu, .. win · ..11Yw
.. ,...1., .f '3.00.

PEA8LEE-8AULBERT co. Dell.A
EIfa...."•• 11M7 Ineorporated LouIMIU..,.c..

No ......
No .....
NoW.....
H....

PUT a Mueller PipeIessFumace into your·ceUarandwatch·the
,... difference in your familY's heal� Dangers of "catching

� cold" by going from warm rooms to �hi1Iy ones wiD be lessened,
, for the Mueller Pipeless will keep every room in the boose at a
comfortable temperature. The constant circnJatiOn of air will
tend to prevent headaches, colds, catarrh and other ill�
And eh, the cemfort of itl No more piling out on ,the icy floor to btiDcl the.

fire of • zero morning-no more lugging coat in and ashes out'-oo more of
that twiGe_year wrestle of setting up and taking. down the stove. No more
dirty walla and sooty ceilings. Even heat. in every room--aud it aU c:omes

- from one If.Kieter-you don't have the coatJy. diSagreeable Job of teario, up
,

your house to put in flueII' and pipes.
'The Mueller Pipeless Furnace can 'be used B11ccesafully in bOth targe homes

and smaD. It is easil,. installed in any cellar, or can be used in homes having,no cellar, simply by digging a pit to place it In. No heat ...tlld---Iio apoilageof produce stored in cellar. Easy to run. Bums hIIrd ow 80ft COld, coli- or wood.

-
.

The plpelit.. fIlru&CUbat."_' can dePIin4�6r. Real
fa_e conauactlDD--"Vipli jeettet IIIIbltaDtlal flrepot
and· radiator, beat t,.pe srateit---alt doon pu�. wherethey're handfHt. Thoa8amfll' of'a'atfafted U1I..-ilndorae 4t.
W:rI�� for FI'Oe tnu.trate4 boOidet:

L J. M1ieII_ F1II"ftaCe 0,..
207 RHII St.'

. Milwaak_WiocoUIa
..ker. of'tieatlDa antem. of lilt lID. aIflee J!117. CI!Iitauppl,. ,...� naular hot'alr pipe jUrnac:", at ·

hot water boiler. a!l� vapor ...��II; I(fve ,bCI_t advice On )'Our, hea�DI�. ., _.L
•



-When' You Blast Stumps
You Improve. the Soil

Borninl stumps destroy. fertility. Pulling them.out
it alow and expensive. When you IlalHhem out, the
work is done cheaply and quickly. And besides getting
rid of the stump, you also liberate the plant food in
cbe aublOiL The best "ay to do thi. work is wida

f!:flf4wc.:rl
fte_...f........,

loW b,...;n near 101L U. Atlu. Fa� �der 10
East to buy, easy to Ule, anel break up hardpan, Ibale aDd'
alwa,,1 eatlsfactory, becauae clay 8ubsolll, and PIt bettermade eapeclall, for farm erope, Uee It to dig ditcbea
work. Qaicltand ecoDomlca1 -do a month's "ork: in a day.-bore • bole, load it, light V.. it in planting tteee-pt.tIIe fuIe and the worlt ia d,,,,1 .tronger, deeper rootl.

IIaIlCoapoa for ••....r F.........
You .. Ill 6" oar Uhutralad book" Better FIUlDI.,. " lall
.. Wpful, ftlaaltle I......... It ten..... to ...
..._ ao..........n_••r_ ......ork 1t,1IIi.,. Ad..
....... Po..der,Tbe Sale.t B"plo.l.e. Mall lbe coapoa .......

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY &:;:::: WiImiqIo., �lain CHlicet. BlrmlDlbam, ROIlOa, HoalhtoD, Joplla.Itaa.... Cltr. �o,,_riIIeoNe.. Orleau., Ne.. York, Pblladelpltla, at. Loal.



Bow About THIS Yea�'s Crops?-
,

When harvest time comes this year, what are you gOing
to do with your wheat, your corn?

'

Are you goin� to have to rush it off to marketwhen prices
are down, or let It deteriorate from exposure to the weather?

Or are you going to provide storage room for what you
raise, and get 100 per cent returns from your time and laoor?
Wheat Bim, Com Crib., Hay Shed.-.to....e _d p�tectiOD for

your crop. - are the be8t iDv••tmeat YOD· caD make. They are
aare·fir. divid.nd payer..

Make that investment NOW. before the harvest rush comes.·
Prepare to Prosper.

.
You can build.a strong, substantia], serviceable wheat bin, corn

crib. or shed of honest, enduring

·Southern Yellow 'Pine'
"Fhe Wood 01 Se',,/ce"

for Slll'prisingly little money. See your home l�mber'dealer and let,·
him quote you prices. We will send you, FREE, detailed workiDg
plans for these or any other buildings you may need, Wri.te �ay
for these plans, stating your needs, and they will be sent· you by
return post. Please fill out the coupon with pencil. . :

iS��;;nU:�;-a;.no;:------��"'/·;
I 614X Inlerslale BaDk Bldg•• NewOrle...... I
I �leas� send me your free ",:orking plans for

.

,

, I
I
Grain BlD., [ � �rn Crlb.: D � SmaU,Barn. ····_·V � I

'.
Large Barn········ti � S110 Beok., · ..···ti I, .'

I
Name _ _ _ ••.M _•••_, I

I
TOWD..: _ �_ I

, IR.F.D State H••••••••••••••••••• I
--------- -,1

Southern Pine Association
614Xlnlerslale 8aak BuUdIDg.

New Orle..... La.

W'h� do you Q
}' �

0 Stuff four Barns •.
;/, "�J.� I, �l� II" �'- •

al b •::--:..�!.._ '-
__-:F waSbng v ua Ie storage spa.:e or mcur

a loss of 20% to 40% by stacking your hay. when
Missouri Hay Press

(power-c:lriven) wiIllIIlve you time _d
The machine will go labor-bigger profits.
lIDywhere a mower can
After you·ve done your
own. do your neiabbore. '

You can make

. Our
folder

�'M� a BaJ.
of Money" and

o� new catalOll eent

money
balm..

Moberly,
MOe

Dept.D.

1

YOU CAN SELL, IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of

• land·, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell abo,ut it through our advertising columns, either classified or
display. The circulation of Farmers Mall and Breeze is 110,000
copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
their familles is very small. If it pays ·other farmers In your state
to advertise with us, wlll it not pay you? Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own
state' are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
umns'in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know
.the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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Learn � H�w I to Kill the _. B,ugs ..

------...----
.. ' ": �(.,

/'.
. Houlehold Peltl Can Be De�tro:;ed' if Right Tbm,1 u� ..0'-

J ' -

BY BAB BELl>" .

HI..ourl B'oard of Aa-rlculta�

"

IT IS the purpose ket,' and are beeem-
of this artl:t!le" to ..--

� ing m 0 r e �popular
give some practi- 1I.11 the time.

-

Prob-
cal methods of con -

\

,ably, the .. lil,(!8t 1m�.
"

trolling -the m 0 s t usual way'0(- 'lCiU'·
important house- lng, cockroaclies ·:Iahold insects.

.

Since liy the -Use 01\ l' part \
many. of them be-

.

of plaster .of�Pariaa.ides z: being pests - and. 3 parte. of 'flour, -. ''a Is 0 transmit dis- mixed �nd :p�ced 'in,.ease. it is of special a saucer.' A saucer1 m p 0 r t anee that of water, is placedthey be controlled. .' near; ,

The' eauceraThe bed bug is must -be bridged' 80one of the, oldest the roaches can pa811companions of hu- easily' from one .toman beings. In the A !'BUg" Thl!'t BriDSII Trouble. the other. They eatSouth it is called ' of· the flour and
�he "chinch," in New YOI:k "red coat," plaster of Paris and then .. drink Df the
In Baltimore, "mahogany flat," il). Eng- water. The plaster of Pai-is Bets in the :.

,

land !'wa\l loul!e.!! There' ar� many-ar- intestines and kills them.
guments now to prove that the "bed : Various powders are effective. Buhach'
bug is, .a carrier of disease.

"

,' .'
, or, pyrethrum when fresh and .sprinkledCarbolic" aeid, kerosene oll, gasoline, �n the in�ected places brings. results;

or benzine- will 'kill bed bugs when Inseetoline, a eommereial preparation,
forced into crevices witll a feather or has been used with good' results•. Pow"
oil can. Boiling water will kill both dered borax' i!l,.also ,excellent. Apply': ,an
bugs and eggs, but cannot be used on powders -In. Iarge q�arltities and,re.
varnished furniture. The use o( hy.dr6-, peatedly.

' �: '

'-:,' � '.,.
'

.

cyanic acid gas is the most effectivo
"

_

- '�', "'_ F:l"as:;�' �;'.._,'
"

,::'. >� ',:
.' method of killing bed' Buga. This is a Bubol1ic:pl�gue'lleprcisy,-and other ,dis.. -, 'j, ·deadly,: poison 'and'sho,uld be: used only .. easea are 'carl�eJI by-fleas. Dogs_ and �",

. �Y experts, Sulphur �is' used .,�th sue- cats should Q� ·remo�l!d,l.roin'-the JI.011!I8 ,• cess b;y .some 'P69p'le; howevllri�the fumes or
- kep,t 'clean. These"�nim,als, .mat·, be 'j

.

w.ill· bleach certtlin colors:in wall papers bathed in a, solution 'o�"ereolin ';to'; rid' ."
'

and ,fabrics.· Metals of', _various -

sorts them qil fleas. For dogs, a ·3 per cent :;
are' tlj.r.nished ,l>y sulphur. . -e-:

'

solution may b� used
'

(4 teaipoonsful .

/', Ants.' to: Ii; .q:qa.r� of:water.) �For ,ca!iiiJ,'a""2'per,,<=.•.
..

' cent solutlo;n-ls strong -enough.··.· '.;- ,

In old houses 'where; ants ar.!!, very 'P rethr
.

b lh "b'-' ',. . ;'.,: -;" ,\' ,

nume.
rous 'fumigation with hydrocyanic ,y. ,um or , u ae , If �us�ed 'C]D"\'acid is to be recommended.

'

Cyanide the �alr
..

of ca�s. and dogs _will �of potassium, a deadly poison,' if scat- fleas.
,

. I
: '.; •. '..' �

tered over an ant hlll, will kill all
m
A.house may be �I'e!!� .:of fleas by '!e. . .

lQits as they. begin to remove the, par- OVI�� carpets or lJlattln�;' and. '�SlDg,
tleles." 'However, many animals have rugs.. If the floors" are swept ,ot!en t48
been killed by eating this poison when larva� of fleas cltlln.ot develo!? li'IQol's
scattered about. . should ,be washed 'Ylth ,strong soapsutls'

. . . _ . and, the floor covermgs 'Well. beaten and VOne par.t of tartar e�ebc mIXed :WIth .left in the sunlight:for .several hours.' '-.

4 parts SIrUp, placed In shallow, dishes '

..' ,
. ' ,.. '".' 1:.in the house is effective. '\YheJ?- pnly a few. neas ar� �rese1i�.' "

,

. _sprlnkhng .of earpf;lts 'or rugs WIth bu. '

Naphthalene f I a k e' S �seattered. on h�ch or benzine is.:sometimes-\effective,'·shelves, about the refngerat�r,,· and' Naphthaline ha� been used with goOd � .

otl,ler places frequented by ants IS often resu!ts. Scat�er 4 'o� 5 pounds of,l naph ,;. ;used.
. .

. thallne: Qn the floor and close the ,room ..

Many'housewives set the table legs, over night. TJlen'sweep the floor. :'This .

and refrigerator legs in small dishes of Jl!.ay ·be used -in several rooms.
-

,Pow-'
kerosene to prevent the ,ants from .dered alum has also been,=used and
crawling up tbe legs. Several' commer- proved sati!jfactory. Spr-inkle ,thei'aliInicial powders have';' been, found to: be on. carp,ets and brush. ov.er the entire' ...
effective. Sponges soaked' in sweetened ")furface. 'BQth fleas and' moths will
water. and placed where. ants Ilt{t.num. van!sh.. ..

erous, are �u8ed ext�i!ivety. The lints" : Tile Clothes Motti.
crawl into the sponge in lal'ge' numbers,' . 'ihe cioth{s moth:may b; controlle'dwhen they are .dropped into boiling very easjly. The tiny, yellowish brownwater. • moth which flits about the home in sum.The House' Centipede. mer should beaestroyed whenever pos-The house centipede is often seen dart· sible. , It deposits its eggs in the_ folds
ing across the walls or' floors, stopping of clothes and furniture. When 'it
suddenly and remaining'motionless, then hatches the larva begins to make' a.
continuing its rapid journey, often run- case for itself of the material which'
ning directly towards some person..This it happ.ens to_be on, and it is this th$tis probably due to an attempt at find- causes the trouble. It feeds best on
ing a hiding place. Its food consists wQol«lns, carpets, furs and feathers. The
of house flies,' roaches, and'other house - odors coming from' moth balls, cedar "

hold insects. It does not feed on house· chests, and .other things of this kind
hold goods and woolens, as is commonly do not have any effect on the larvae.
supposed. It will bite in self defense, The moth often is repelled by these
and the bite is painful. odors, but 'once the egg is deposited no
Destroy all house centipedes as they amount 'of moth balls will avail.

make their appearance. Keep moist ' Sunlight and air are the best agentsplaces in the house free from any object of protection. Hang tlIe clothes in the
behind which it may conceal itself. sun and then brush, thoroughly. U
Around water pipes or in store rooms packed away, unsealed, do not leave
where 'they may 'secrete themselves in long at a time but hang frequently. inlarge numbers, sprinkle fresh pyrethrum the sunlight. ,

.

powder.' If it were not for the un- ,Mter woolen blankets, cloth, or furs.'canny appearanee and poisonoJls bite. have been aired and bni�hed they may,of the house centipede it would be use- be .packed i,n boxes and'sealed by mea.nsfuI in dwellings, since it destroys harm· of strips of. paRer. The moth cannotful insects. .

then gain entrance and the eggs cannot
The Cockroach. ,... lie deposited. Many .moth-proof bags

and poxes are..for sale, but the home
made ones are just as effecti�e.

,

When 'floors, earpets or rugs are in·
fected, the-"lIoom should be aired, ·the
floor scrubbed and then sprayed 'with
benzine or gasoline. The 'rugs and car·,
pets should be left in the open air

_
,for

some time and thoroughly cleaned.

Mosquitoes. '

'Mosquitoes have aiways been regard_. .

ed as pests, but only of late years hal
- (Conthiued on Page 14.)

,The cockroach eats many food prod
ucts and has been known to injure
books and leather-covered furniture.
Cockroaches are found in crevices be
hind 'baseboards, sinks and shelves.,
Fumigation with hydrocyanic gas is

the most effective method of control of
this loathsome insect.
Carbon bisulphide can be used in

small, tightly closed rooms, but this,
like hydrocyanic gas" is a dangerous
me�hod. Various traps are, on the mar·

,.,
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�ow Oakland Played.a Big· Part in the
Better 'Day'sWork of a,Prosperous Fanner

-

EVERYone in Oakland ,County, Michigan,
knows John �E. Mitchell, .�ho owns 160

acree of .fertile land 17 miles from Pontiac, the
nearest city, and, about 40 miles from Detroit.
Mitchell breeds Holsteins and other blooded stock.
Heis a good type of the wide-awake A�erican farmer.
Mitchell is enthusiaStic over the_part that anOakland
car played in his prosperity. He -:
firmly believes that evel'1 up-to-date ..
fanner� who not only lives off of ... ....his land but makes it pay profit.
able -dividends. cannot afford to be
without an automobile. .

"I use my Oakland for everything
that I�to and from town," says
John MitcheU, "and I have yet to
be staUed with an Oakland car. I
�refer them beeause they combine
the ideal requirementsof thefarmer
better thananyother typecar Ihave
ev_ known. . Moderate first coat,

.

, �8trenJdhwith.lightweight,high
p!»wer witll, plenty of speed aDd
aCtive�otor ataIIs� and a low
·center of _pYity which holds the
road steadily and �t,is easyon tires.

_ "My'Oakland car averages about
19 miles "to the gallon, and though
I �ever spare it tougli usage a set
of tires laSt. me over 6000 miles."

,

A few of the oracti� thihgs listed

below by MitclseU make an object lesson that any
progressive farmer may apply to an Oakland car.

"300 daYs in the year I make a 4-mile haul to the
cheese factory," says Mitchell. This takes' 30 mia
utes as againsf 1� hours with horses.
"With my light, powe�1 Oakland I can reach any
part ofmy farm, even across plowed fieldsand ditches,
80 that my cattle are always available for Quick in-

,

. spection by a prospective buyer.
"Last fall I saved $100 in a 2·hour
run when I bought four head of
cattle . under the market price..

Without my Oakland I would not
have spared the time for the trip."
"I market my calves, butter, eggs
and poultiy direct and get the reg
ular city prices, thu"8avi� themid
dlemen's fee throughmyOakland."
Theile are only a typical few of the endle••
uAle. to which John MitcheU puts hi.
,Oalda.ncL

.

Any resourceful farmer can
make anOakland pay for itaeU many time.
duriq the courlle of its u.efulneaa. An
Oaldand, with its aturdineaa, light weight
and po_r, its feature. of economy, is ju.t
.. neceuary to fannins proll'eta ... qricultural aw:hinery.
L.f ,,.._....,ddl.r.__ It_ to eat
"_r�. and in_�r'armi... prof.ita_til ,Il••_r·d 61. Oa/daiUI COIr.,

Writ. orCOl""

TheOakland6-. 795
..0.... Pandac

A. _.... 01 _nolll,., au,. hand
linll._and loW' u_pkeep. 30.35 h. p.,
2100 pound.. tiYeo_nLeI' Tour.
in,c.r ...dtwoop..........Ro........
bcMIiea.

�TheOakland 8-$1585
••0 .... PoedllC

With ·ht.h.meed lIlOtort'l'3 h. p.,.__In, daibllity and economy.Built ."_'witb_b_.

TheOald�4-'1050

Oakland Motor Co.
pontiac,Micb.
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"Lig'" as
a Feather'·
"Talk about light,
fluffy, tempting
and wholesome

Jelly Rolls,
Cakes, Biscuits,

and other good
things. Myl but

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The"" patterns muy be had at 10 cents
each from the Farmers Mull and Breeze.

One of the popular styles for this
spring is. found in misses' dress 7749.
Striped voile may be used. with the
guimpe of white in the same material.
The dress closes in front and has a one

piece plaited skirt. It is cut in sizes 14,
16 and 18 years.

next step is to effect a local organization
or appoint a committee to consider \\'ays
and means of conducting the campaign.
The chairman or executive 'officer should
send a notice of such intention or an out
line of plans to the Division of Child
Hygiene, Topeka, Kan. Helpful litera
ture on the subject may. be had from
this department or from the child wel
fare department of the state 'university
at Lawrence or the extension division of
the agricultural college at Manhattan.

Clean-Up Week is Coming
April 17 to 22 will be the annual

"Spring Clean-Up" week for Kansas. The
movement was started by the federation
of women's clubs 10 years ago to clean
out the alleys and streets of cities and
towns in the interests of sanitation. The
state fire' marshal for the last few years
has asked all good citizens to co-operatein clean-up week.cas keeping houses and
yards free from old rubbish is one of the
best means of preventing fires. Boy
Sconts and other organizations have en
tered into the work with a will and it
has become customary for the mayors of
all- towns and cities to issue a clean-up
proclamation every spring.
Clean-up week should not be confined

to towns, however. There is scarcely a
farm but could be improved in appear
ance and in healthfulneas if its owners
wonld join in the general spring clean
up. Tin oans, chips, old papers and rub
bish of all descriptions that may have
accumulated dnring the winter' should
be taken out .of the yard. Old cans or
broken dishes 'that will hold rain water
will breed mosquitoes later in the sea
son. Manure piles and filth breed flies,
and flies and mosquitoes cause disease
and discomfort. Organize the children in
to a "Clean-Up Brigade" and pay them
a few nickels for their work. It will be
a paying investment in more ways than
one. Neatness, order and beauty have a

greater value than many persons sus

pect, and the surest way to be happy
and satisfied with life is to make the
home surroundings pretty and attractive.

* April 8, IOUJ.

IIl..ay be bought or prepared at home. Th�
formula for the preparation is as fol..
lows: 1 pound of corn staroh and %'
pint of boiled linseed oil or turpentine,
colored with burnt umber or lampblack.
After the stain and the' filler have been
applied the wood may be covered' wit;h a

.

floor or furniture varnish or a wax. If
a wax finish is desired, the stain should
be- put on and - allowed to stand untU
the next day when the wax or varnish
may-be applied...Wax is the preferable
finish since it does not gather up th"
dust particles so readily as the varnish
and is more easily applied.

Save'Trouble for Baby I
/ -- .

The- mother who fears cholera in fan
tum. acute gastritis or other' ills for
her baby duning hili! second .summer
should prepare from the day of :his birth
to -ward off these dangers.
The ..first year may be .kept free froJQ

digestive disturbances, thus making t1!,e
jntestlnal tract. less 'suaeeptlble to dis
orders -later, by allowing the baby no
taste' of food other than good milk. By
careful attent\9n to diet, a ehild may be
carried safely thru his second summer.

Every article of food that contains starc�
should be excluded until the end of his
second year, when the fluid that acts o�
starches first makes its appearance in the.
digestive system. .

Mrs. Pearl Chenoweth•.
'Jenning'il, Kan.

BAKING POWDER
certainly beats the band

for sure resul ts-for puri ty,
economy and wholesome bak
ings. Tell your mother to try
Calumet Baking Powder on
the money-back guarantee."

Received Hleh_t Award.
New Cook Book Free
See Slip in Pound Call.

Always on Trial
lfe:�t�nbJ��: i!O��{c�v��:ty��Ufh!'::��:
you have a right to expect. you can return
the bUlgy to us and we wJII send you your
money together with any freight chaqes
rttae::'du,e hlchest quality or material and
workmanship to st.and a trial oifer llke this.

It:;:!�i�!: noe�t����:r!:: �naddt�grp:'::
trom a warehouse near you we are able to
lay down at your station a geouine American
Beauty BurlY at a price that meaos a very
larlf.l saving.

$26.95 and Up
In our catalog we show bunles 8S low as
126.95. also a Cull lioe or road carts, surreys.
spring wagons and pony ventctce at money
laving prices. Send today Cor our veblcle

posltloD No. 65M90

-Eastar Cards Fraa!
i'·

�
� lID lovell ooiored eold embossed Easter Cards'freeI to all who send lOe for 3 month's subscription to

r.
'. ':'�IH�!ld��Z:��. J.l°��fr:=tLfx':���

-
.

..
"

W1I,ea wrlt.... ' to advert..er. pleaae
_eDtloD tile Farme:r. Man a.d Breese.

How would you like to live in the
healthiest county in Kansas? Nobody
knows for certain just which that county
is now, but before this time next year
the whole state will know, and lots of
other states, too, for that matter. There
will be a beautiful silver trophy cup
awarded by Governor Cappel' to the most
healthful county, and your county might
just as well win it as any of them. It
will be worth trying for, anyw�y, for Old furniture looks shabby in the
besides the satisfaction of knowing your spring when almost everything else. is
surroundings are the safest and best in fresh and clean, but it can be made like
the state for keeping yourself and your new with the expenditure of a little time
family well, property values are bound to and money, so says J. T. Parker, as
be higher in the most healthful county sistant in woodwork in the Kansas State
than in other localities that score low Agricnltural college.
in the contest.

'

The old finish first must be taken off
This isn't a. contest for cities. It takes the furniture, according to j\fr. Parker.

in the whole county and that means that This mav be done' with a varnish re
conditions out on the farm are going to :inover whirh may be .purchased at a
be a large factor in winning. Schools, hardware store. Two quarts will remove
churches, women's clubs and farmers' or- the varnish from all the furniture in the
ganizations are to co-operate with bhe average living room. This remover should
various county officers, the. state board be applied with a brush or- a cloth and A way to UBe tire end of the boiled
of health, the extension departments of allowedto stand for a few minutes. It ham is to put· it thru t!:le chopper, ad�the agricultural college-rand the state' must then be rubbed or scraped off

..
The mashed potatoes, a raw egg, form into

university, and various other state organ- scraper then should be 'used 'untll the balls, dip In egg. and cracker cr.umbs.andizations. It is desired that -some organ- wood is reached because a varnish will fry -brown in deep fat. This makes a
ization or member of an organization' not take a stain. good supper or breakfast dieb•.
should' call a meeting in every county for If the wood is an open gnain .piece, sueh ..

_

the purpose of enterinz that 'county in as chestnut, walnut, or oak, a filler must -_·The well employed man eomes near-
the eontest for the gove�nor's trophy. The be used to make a 'smooth surface. This -est being the happiest man.

.

Ladies' waist 7718 is cut in sizes 36 to
44 inches bust measure. Long or- short
sleeves may be used and the cuffs and
collar are made of' contrasting material.
Ladies' skirt 7719 is cut in sizes 24 to

30 inches waist measure, The skirt has
four gores and closes at the left side.
......._-------------_._--..

.

USE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
OBDEBS.

The Farmers Mall and Bree.e, Pattern
Department,
Topeka, Kan.

Dear Blr-l!lncloBeli fln4 •••••••• e.nt.,
fo.... which send me the foJlowlliC pat
tern.:

Pattern No I!II .

Pattern No SI
.

Pattern No SI .

Name
.

P•• toMee
.

State
.

R. F. D. or St. No ..

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

The Gove�nor' s Trop�y

Kitchen Fragments
BY DORA GOODE.

Cultivate the habit of opening and
shutting the oven door gently lind
quickly. _ .

By proper seasoning remnants can be
made into palatable dishes.

.

Once well done is better than twice
done pooj-ly,

Do not use a Ilnty dish cloth.
Apples cut in irregular pieces will

cook more quiekly 'in pies than if sliced.
"Vhen blacking the stove, mix a little

vinegar with the polish. and the black-
ing will not fly off. .

Wash a bit of white soap into the
cold starch and it will help'in the iron
ing.
To prevent cake from sticking to the

tin, grease the pan with lard and
sprinkle with flour before putting in
the sponge or batter. '

A bit of sugar sprinkled on a live
coal of fire will take away disagreeable
odors.
If milk boils over on the stove, sprin

kle the spot with salt and brush off.
Improve the quality of your cereals

and save time and worry by- using a
double boil ..r.
When rolling out pie crusts use a

bottle filled with ice water as a rolling
pin.
The beauty of person, house or kitch

en is neatness and order.

ReneWing Old Furniture

Have a Violet Bed
Sweet violets may be grown in your

own yard without much trouble, sug
gests M.' F. Ahearn, professor of land
scape gardening in bhe Kansas State Ag
ricultural college. Select a somewhat
shaded. w .. l1 drained spot for .the violet'
bed. Take away the. top 3 or 4 inches
of soil, unless 'it is wall enriched' loam,
and replace it with equal parts of well
rotted manure, leaf mold, and thoroly
decomposed -sod. .

.

The plants may be set out 'late 'in
April. Usually plants can be' obtained
at -a small cost from growers who are

glad -to thin out their beds. Put them
6 to 8 inches apart each way. They
must. have plenty of water all summer;'
In the early fa.ll put a' cold. frame O'I:-er
the bed. Cover the plants With straw or
leaves, after the '"'first hard freeze an�
do not let them thaw. Then put the
wooden shutters over- the. top of the
frame. When thawing commences, in
February or

r Mareh, the wooden shuttera
should be replaced with glass ones. IQ
the warm part of the day, keep \

the
shutters raised a little to let' in the air.
Never allow the plants to _freeze again
after they have stnrted'to grow.

For all These
I thank Thee, Lord, that � am straight and

strong, •

With wit to work and hope .to keep m.

That b{:���core years. un fathomed. stilI
belong _

To the allotted life Thy bounty gave.

I thank Thee that the sight of .sunllt land.
And dIppIng hills, the breath of evenln.

_ gras8-
.

That ;:�dSdllrk rOfks and flowers In m),

Can gIve me dally gladness as I pass.

I than� Thee that I love the things of
earth-

RIpe fruIts and laughter, lying down to
sleep

The ahtne of lighted town. the graver worth
Of .beatlng human hearts that laugh and

weep.

I thank Thee that as yet I need not know.
Yet need not rear. the mystery of the End;
But more than all, and tho all these should

go- .

Dear Lord. thIs on mY knees!-l thank
.

Thee for my trlend.
-Juliet WlIbor Tompkins.

A Help in Sewing
A woman, whose eyes are not as young

as they once were and who is often ex
pected to sew on-butfons or mend a rip
for her children. in the evening, has
found it a great convenience to have an

emergency needle book, 'w�ich· contains
an assortment of threaded needles read,
to use in a burry.

Carrie May Ashton.
Rockford, Ill.

....:...----

\
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For the Spring· Raid
. .

�---------------

orr Dirt has a tape run thru it to tie the pad
to the broom. I use this pad on a part
Iy worn broom which I covered with oil
cloth. Wben the pad is soiled I wash
it and put it back on the broom so that
it is always ready for use. .

Mrs. D. C. Coon.
Nortonville; Kan,

.

Women Tell Ways, and Means They Have Found Good in
'Cleaning House a,!id Storing Winter 'Clothes

season. We set the stove
out in the yard in Rugs Better than Carpets.
the fall with two joints I am glad to say I have no carpets to
of pipe attached to it, be taken up, cleaned and tacked down
made a fire in it, and the again at housecleaning time. For my
grease burned off leaving rugs I have a vacuum cleaner which takes
the stove without a trace out the dust much better than could be
of rust and perfectly clean done by hanging them on a line and
ready for polishing. The getting a man to beat them. I clean the
nlekel parts were rubbed. rugs on the floor, -then hang them out
clean with paper and on the line for sunning and airing. The
cloths while the stove woolen blankets are' washed carefully in
was warm and then pol- warm soap suds, rinsed in warm water
ished. This was so easy and hung on the line to dry in the sun-

�
'. • I am going to try the ahine.: T,hen they are folded and wrapped
•

•
"

same plan again this in newspaper and put away in trunks
• •• '

spring. I use paraffine and boxes. Winter clothes are cleaned
',' wax on top of my range and put away in .the same way, It is

·t
" and find it cleans and wise to put bags of cedar chips in the• •
•

• preserves the steel much boxes between layers of clothes. I like
J:h;-""-"'-l' :. • better than stove polish to take the woolen things out for an air

'. '\.' '. when the range is not in ing once, in the summer, then put them
", use. It is applied bj--away again as before.

pressing a cake of par· Vermillion, Kan, Anna Erickson.
affine on the stove in sev

'.� _, 'eral places while it is
......-__-�.&.:>'. s 1 i g h t 1 Y warm, then

polishing with a Boft
cloth.

HOUSE cleaning is be
coming less of a

bugbear to women

every yea r. Modern
standards of decoration
demand that furnishings.
shall be sanitary and eas

. Dy kept clean. Rugs that
ean be taken out doors
for airlngand beating or

cleaned with a vacuum
eleaner indoors have done
away with the dust
elouds that used to rise
and settle on walls, cur

tains and pictures. every
time the old-style tacked
down carpets were swept.
If wlndows are washed
every. few. weeks, cur
tains are laundered from
time to. time as they'
Deed it, and .other clean
ing is kept up, there will
lie little to do in the
Ipring and fall except to
put away one- season's
garments and get out
those -for the next. An-
Gther important point is to get rid of all -Green, K.l1Q.
1Innecessary, duet-catching ornaments
about the house and to dispose of out- S�rch for Ecru Curtains.
'Worn· clothing and other. odds and ends [Prize Letter.] ",as soon as they -cease to' be of value. It pays to have a curtain stretcher forKeeping partly worn old things from drying. lace or net .curtalna. Two orfear to year because they "might come tl

.

hb
.

.

ID handy some' time, and they really are I�ee ne�g ors can buy one, ID :partn�r
too goodto throwaway" is a habit that ship, I can put four cUI:tams ID mme

has done more than almost anything
at once and they look like .new, when

else toward makinz house cleaning a,they are dry., Soak the cu�tams ID cold
terr r

.,
.

water ov�r D1l'.Ii�" then wring them out
.

o.
.,

.. -

.'
.and put In a rboiler with plenty of soapThe woman s page h!ls' received many and warm water and they will need verygood lette�s .lately telling how to make little rubbing. Rinse well, and starch

llaouseclean�ng easy, Most o.f them sug- them. For ecru curtains put coffee wa
gest cleaning .elosets, curta IDS and un- ter in the thin stare-h. Coal oil in warm
11800 be4din� befor� begi!lning the stren- water is excellent for washing painted1IOus campaign agatnst dirt on walls and walls and windows Nothina is 'better
fl�ors. They advise against starting the than soda in the water used fur wasbinz
cleaning proper until the worst spring white enamel paint. Pantry shelves shoulddust stor!lls are over a�d one can,be sure be painted in white enamel. A good fu.r�the heating stoves Will not be l,Ieeded niture polish is made of equal parts of
longer. Food s�ould be .prep,,;red m .lld· linseed oil, turpentine and cider vinegarvance so that httle cooking Will be need- mixed well. Mrs. Ida Cook:
ed during cleanlng time. It Js wise, they R. 1, Effingham, Kan,
lay also, to clean only one room at a

time, beginning, with the upstairs, and Where There are no Closets
put everYJhi�g ba.ck into this room be- I had no storage space where we livedfore moving furniture ()�t �f a�other.. last year so I set the heating stove backAs there was much duphcatlOn. m t�e of the plano thr th summ I h Illetters,' none of them Will be prmted 111 t

..

u e er. S a.
its entirety but specially helpful hints s ore It m a granar� near th� house thls

and suggestions will be given from sev. year .and put. bo�es of beddmg back of
1

. the plano, which IS set across the cornerera. of the rqgm, We have no closets in the
house. Uan· someone tell me where to

.
Cleaner' for Wall Paper. keep the shoes so they will be out of

sight and yet will be easy to get at T
Elsmore, Kan. Mrs., L. T.

Hot Breads for Hungry Men

[Prize Letter.�
A good way to clean carpets is to hang

th'em on the line and beat the dust out,
then spread them on the ground and r)Ib
them with a brush or cloth dipped in a

_ gaUon of warm-not hot-water to which
a cup of gasoline has been added. The
eolors w,ill lQok bright as -new.

I clean and brighten the wall paper
:wiJ;h a dough made by mixing 1 pint
of flour 'and' 1 tablespoon of powdered
alum with 1 cup of cold water. Set ,the
,paste oV'er the fire and cook it till it
forms a ball, then turn it out on a· board
and knead into it another cup of flour to
make a stiff dough. Go over the wall

}laper with a small piece. of this dough
Just as if you were using a cloth, chang·
ing as often.as the dough gets dirty, and
being careful not to leave a streaky sur·

face. .

., Mrs. A.· H. Stewart.
Visalia, . Calif.

.

.

BY MRS. D. G. BEATY.

Graham Scones-One and one-half cup's
white flour, 1% cups graham flour, 3
level teaspoons baking powder, 2 level
tablespoons sugar, 1 t aspoonful salt, lk
cup shortening, 1 cup boiling w •

about 1 cup of milk and 2 level tea
spoons cornstarch.
Sift the flour, baking powder, sugar,

and salt together three times; work iJ.l
the shortening with the tips of the fin
gers; mix to a dough with the milk;
knead lightly; roll into a sheet; cut in
small diamond shaped pieces .and bake
as biscuit. Dilute the cornstarch with
cold water, add the boiling water and let
boil. When the scones are nearly baked,
brush the. tops with cornstarch, dredge
with sugar and return to the oven. Re
peat this process several times until till!
scones are well glazed. Serve hot with
tea or cocoa..

'

Date Muffins-One cup sugar % cup
butter, *' cup milk, 1 egg, 2 cups flour,
3 level teaspoons baking powder, % tea·
spoon salt and a scant % pound dates.
Cream the butter lind add the sugar

and the egg, beaten light. Sift the flour,
baking powder, and salt together three
times; add these to the first mixture
-alternately with milk; beat thoroly and
aild the dates, stoned and cut in pieces.
Pour into a hot, well-buttered muffin
pan and bake in a quick oven. �

".

Sultana Muffins-Two cups sifted
flollr, % cup butter, 'l4 cup milk, % cup
sultana raisins, 2 level teaspoons bak
ing powder, 2 level tablespoons sugar,
% teaspoon salt and 2 eggs.
Sift the flour, baking powder, sugar

and salt together three times and work
A Place to Hang Clothes in the butter. Beat the eggs, add the

.

.:.:nilk, and· stir into the baking powderWhen woo?en be.dsteads are used and mixture. Beat in the raisins and bakecloset space.ls'la�kmg! garments may be in 'a hot oven about 25 minutes.hung on .nalls dl'lven 111 the back of t�e Hot Rusks-Three rups flour, about 'l�e<l. Drive any number of s�all nails cup milk, % teaspoonful salt, 2 table-,m. the back of t�e ·headboard m a row,
spoons sugar, 3'level teaspoons baking I":Ith another nail I1;t each end a short powder, 2 eggs, 1/.1 teaspoon cinnamondl�tance above the ,first row..Make cur· and % .teaspoon nutmeg.tams of any deSired matel'lal, run a Sift the flour slllt suaar spices andstrong cord �hru th� toP. and fasten to
baking powder 'togetiler" three times.the two naIls. ThiS Will prote�t the Beat the eggs, add the milk, and stirclothes from dust. Subscnber. into the dry ingredients. Knead slight.
ly, roll into a sheet and cnt into rounds.
Bake about 25 minutes.. Serve hot, or,
when cold, rut into slices and dry in a

cool oven, then let brO\yn delicately by
increasing the heat a little. Reheat be·
fore serving.

Mrs. L. H.

Moths Stay Away.
The best way I 'have found to clean

windows is to put a few drops of coal
oil into a basin of soft water and wash
them w!th, this, _rinsi_!lg with clear water
and pohshmg With clean newspapers.
Winter cloth.es are sorted, cleaned,

aired and put away in trunks and .boxes,
the heavier garments which will be

[-PrIze Letter.] brought out last heing packed in the bot·
I think I have found an ideal way to tom to avoid confusion when cold weath·

prepare t'he he'ating stove for • summer er returns. Moth' balls or cloths sat·

IItorage. After.trying every way I ever urated in turpentine will keep out moths.
iheard of without success, I decided to The cloths should be spread between lay·
treat the stove just as my husband does ers of clothing.
his plow)!, so I gave it, nickel and all,. Salina, Kan.
a generous coating. of axle grease and
set it in a summer kitchen which we had
abandoned because the roof leaked.· We For cleaning the walls I have a pad
ehall have a granary in which to set the to draw over,the broom. It is made of

. etove this summer, but I think a. stove heavy cotton flannel or outing, I cut two
treated this way can be stored in almost pieces the shape of the broom but weer at
any out of the way place as a. wash· the top and finished the bo,ttom with a

\ Ilouse, c..0b.house, or even a dry cellar. ?ouble r�lffle, then I. sewed them up,leav·
lADy of these would be as. dryas the mg a slit· at one Side to make the top
place JVhere our stov�, was stored last' opening' larger. The top is hemmed and

Raisin Pie
No Rust This Way.

Heat 1 cup of raisins with nearly a

cup of water and add 1 cup of sugar
mixed with 1 tablespoon of flour. Cook
till it thickens a little, then takc from
the stove Rnd squeeze in the jui�e of a

lemon. Bake in pies with two crusts.
Effingham, Kan. Essie Gault.

Mrs. B. G.

A Pad for the Broom. Date Pudding
Mix together 1% cups of sugar, 1 cup

of flour, 1 cup of bread crumbs, 1 cup
of >sweet milk, 1 egg, 1 cup of stoned
and chopped dates or raisins, % tea·
spoon of soda and a little nutmeg. Beat
well and steam for 2 hours. Serve-with
cream.·. Mrs. W. N. Kiddoo.
Smith Center, Kan.

1'7

Knox Luncheon Salad
I.envelope iCnOllSp.,k1inl Gelatine.

�cuPIU�"r. I cup cold water•
3 IaItapplel. • IYo CU�I boilinl water.

I cup celery, cat in .mall piecel.
� cup lemon iuice. � cup peCU'Dut meats..
Soak gelatine in cold water fortiv. minute;, and

dillol.e in boiling water. Add lemon juice and
IUlar. When mixture belins to stiflen, add apple..!iced in amall pieces, chopped celery and broken
nut meets, Tum into mold. Ii..t dipped into cold
witer, and chill. Accompany with mlyonnaile of
cooked dr.lling. This mixture ma, be ac..cd ia
ca"'" mad. from briabt red apple..

. .

Serve this salad to the folk.
today and hear them aay
"let'a have this again."

(Granulat.d)
lift. a salad out_of the ordi.
nary class and make. it fit
for the most critical.
Easy tomake-economical

too. One package makes 4
pints of jelly. You get only
I pint out of "flavored" pack.
ages.
Knox Gelatine _hould alway. be

.

on your shelf. Us. it for dessem,:'
_alade, puddinge, ices, eandies, etc.
You'll find it handy, when unell:.

pected company dreps in, to turn
out themo.t tempting kind of disbe••

New Recipe Book fREE
Containe dozen. of new recipe••

Sent FREE for your grocer'. nam••
Enclos. 2c _tamp for pint ..mple,

Chas. B. Knox Co., I�c.
434 KnO:ll: AYe., JobaatoWD, N. Y.

You Can Es,,.

11$O�OMdNTH· ,

::(:1Idl Wifh7ii'is .

,

NEWM�'!�-:'!e��4 "

.

more to start, You-need no es
perlence. 9.JMln a Tire Repalr
Shop with Haywood Equipment. Let th.monQ
roll In. DUBine.. growe fast. You're BOOn a real
manufacturer. Evel'J' auto eold meaDS' more

tires to mend. Demand tor 10Ul'
work ahead of supply.

SE.. fDI lID fill IDOl
Thlo.lvee aU the taoto. TeUo how
to etart. Bow to suooeed. A yalu
able IrUlde to rloheo andwealth.

��I:eF��1'oot�1 will do. Ge'

UNDOO lilE • qalPlinT CaMPilY
I077c..uot_ ................

;t�«TDb:�:�t:! :�l fe�;.\gl�·.::(�:!
�lrec�:�:�·al�v.�r.W��� :�;b!PJ:�
One Mlnut. Washer 00.
Dept. K. EL RENO, OKLAHOMA

BEE SUPPLIES ��i:�
Fullltne of everything needed. Write for new 1916 cataloJ.Clemonl Bee S!,ppl, Co., 111' 6ralld AnODe, lIa.... Cit" Ko.

Fool The 'Batter, Boys!
Baseball Carver Free

Boys. you can simply make monkeys of
the other boys with thl. curver. You
cun be 88 big a hero in your town 88 •

any btg league' pitcher. The curver which
1s worn on the hand enables the pitcber to
give til. ball II. rapid whirling motion thus
causing a. wIde curve. It Is so small that
the batter cannot see it aDd they all won
der where those AWFUL CURVES come
from. You can fan them out 88 fast a8
they come to bat. A compl.te .et or dl·
rectlon. for throwing cur.e. with each CU"er•

OUR OFFER: We are living these'baR.ball
curvera away free 88 a means of tntrodu� ..

tng our great home and tamlly magRztne.
TIl. Houe.hold 1IIal••ln8. Bend uo 10., tor

I
a three months' subscription and upon receipt
of lame we will send you one of the CU"8ra. b7
return msn tree and ""stpald. Add....
BOUSEHOLD .AGAZINE, Dept. c: .. T.,el!a, ....
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Canners Cut Dow'n ,Expenses�'
'-..,,;

.. -
....._

18

Learn to Use aD Outfit Before the Rusb ,Seuoa
ay MRS. c. 5'. THOMPSON

,JetferaoD COUDt,.

ner for nen 'sum
mers use wQUld do .

well to, get' an out...
fit- now anel prae-

"

tice on spring eaD

ning so toe uee of
soldering tools WID'
not be new wlien th.
rush se&80n Is a.
hand. We ban baa
our steam preesure

:

canner four fean
and if we were

buying again,-we
should 'buy the same
kind. The high tem
per iI. ,t ure produced
by the oonfined
steam' makes

.

ODe

cooking of any fruit,
vegetable or meat
sufficient. This tem
perature .1so short

ens the processing period and saves
time and handling: .

A FLOWER b 0 r

del' for the gar
den, costing only

a. cent a.. foot is
surely'. within the
reach of most purses.
We find there is
more inducement to
keep the edges of
the garden free from.,
weeds if we plant
flowers along them

"

so we asked B Wich
ita florist to tell us'

the best border 25
feet long and at
least a. foot wide
that can be bought
for 25 cents. A
qua r t e r wUI buy
enough seed of any
flower he named to
fill the space men
tioned. Sweet alyssum, he says, is very
desirable for around houses and walks
where shrubbery or other flowers' are
grown. The flowers are white and the There never is any special canning sea·

foliage is a. good shade of green. Abro- son with us. Ours lasts the w,hole 'year.
nia grows about 6 inches tall with laven- 'Ve can soups, pork and beans and meate
der flowers resembling verbenas. Ager. such as pork, beef and. corned beef in
atum, Princess Victoria Louise, grows the winter and early spring wh!!» we
about 6 inches tall, forming dense brushy' have the fresh meat on hand," .Many •

plants with a pleasing .blue flower.. bones would be wasted' ·if not cODverted
Arabls also' grows about 6 inches high into meat stock, and as 25 OJ! 30 pounds
with a good shade of green foliage and of soup meat, must be "cooked 6, or 7
white flowers. Candy-tuft usually hours, we like to make our soup all ai
grows about a foot high and may be once at some time when it is· necessar,
had eitber with white flowers 01' in to keep a fire in the range all 'day any-·
mixed colors. way.
Taller borders, from 14 to 20 inches

.

hei hb b btai ed-bIt' 'We use. this meat stock with beans,m eig ,may I' 0 am . y pan mg carrots, rice, onions" barley, potatoesheliotrope, four-o'elocks and phlox Drum- and seasoning to make vegetable soap,mondii in mixed colors,. aU of which
make beautiful beds' or borders. Rose 'Either dry peas or canned peas and ·the
moss is good for sunny places -.Pyrethum stock make excellent pea. soup; or beans

and the sto-cR make bean soup. We DeYerAurejim or golden feather, named for have found it inconvenient to be able' toits yellow foliage, the florist considers
reach up to the cupboard sh.eJ.f and tak4'one of the very best of small flowers

for borders. down a can of almost any soup desired.
We have only to' open the can, helLt. the
contents and the soup is- ready to serve.·
One who wishes to pracfiee .with canning
nowmight well make some soups, or caD
pork and beans using canned tomatoes
in making sauce for some. Very defin
ite directions accompany. allY CRnner.
Still simpler and better directi9Ds may
be had from Uncle Sam :by addressing
O. H. Benson, Washington, D. C. He ill
iiI charge of boys' and ,girls' club work
in the North and West.

!rile MaJee&bl I. OD tile c!ealer·. IIocr wllere ,OD can e:umlDe It
lIIoroul{hlJ' Bef..... )'OD buy. 1'011 can prove &0 ),ol1r O"D .auefactioD
ilia' I' .. &lie bes' ran.e vall1e.
TIle MaJeeUo .avea repalm anc! clvea IoD.er service ,baD ordlaar7
raDifeS. becauee I' Ie made ofMal_ble ira. aod Charcoal iro..-Malle·
able lroo caooot break aod permits all pal1ll kJ be riveted. practicallJ'
&lnI.h, (00 ltove putt, uBed); charcoallroo b)' actual &Be&ll rellle&ll run
and CfJ's'aJIl.a�oD 800 per ceo'.•reater Ulao steel. It keeps tbe beat 10
aDd savee fuel. It bakes perfectlp "I&IIou' tumiog. becaose beat 18
circulated kJ all parts 0 I tbe oven aDd reflected &0 aU surlacee of the
bulo. b)' beav, asbestos boards. Tbe Majestic copper reservoir.wf&ll ODe piece beatiog pocket agalost Ilreboz.ls a famol1l wa&Brbeater.

• 'DoD'$oompare &lie price oltbe MaJes&1cwlUl tbe price a. a cheap rBOle,UDle81 J'ou compare the quaJit, &lao. Tbe Majestic
price II· really oot a blgher price, bl1t rather. 10&
more quallt, (or a IiWe more mODe"
IJl bOJ'lo. a Majcstlc from yoor dealer )'011 Dot oolJ'
lid beller valoe. bu' J'ou belpmalotaln and abarem
tile prosperi'J' of ,oW' sectloo, Tbere'e a IIIlaJeatio
dealer 10Dearl, everr couot, 10'42 state•• It ,011
don't koow ooe Dear 'au write 118 (orhIa..&ddreal.
Ask for FREE hooL Ask (or It. Telis "b,L you shoulc! boy tbe
lIajBlUc. Dip down 10kJ the vitali 01 raDlree.

MAJESTIC MANUFACTURING Co.
Dept. 22. St. L..... MOo

Time was when we used to weep cop
ious tears over grating horseradish for
an early spring relish.

'

Using' the food
chopper or grinder merely shortened the
process. We have learned now to take
our work out of doors. 'With the
grinder screwed to the eanning table we

can grind for an hour without suffering
in eyes and' nose. The old mixture
of horseradish and vinegar is good. For
a change, however, we like to chop
sO.me ?f our beet pickles .up fine a.nd. The only objection we ever ha:ve heard '

mIX WIth the. fresh borseradlsh, A r�hsh to the use of tin cans was based on thet�at both .looks and ta.stes we.1I IS a. supposition that they could be used butpile of .whlpped cream mto w�lCh has once. We have used some cans a dozenb.een .mixed some sala� dressing and times. The. cost of No.3, or se-ealledfmely grated horseradish. quart cans, is about 3 cents apiece
practically the same as the 'lid and rub
ber of a. glass- can.. The tin keeps Uw
light from changing the color of the
contents and, being unbreakable, may b,
handled much more easily. There is aD�
other point in favor of using tin cans
and iii soldering outfit-one that we heBi
tate a trifle to name. Just' all a. man
who would not be so foolish 8.S to rub
clothes dean on a washboar.d, will wiD
ingly aBBist in using a power·washer, so
we find in our -home that -the man of
the llOuse enjoys sealing the tin cans
as we fill them. He wouldn't "fuss"
with the scr�wed caps for glass .cans.

We did not start this subject with the
intention of lirging anyoBe to buy a'can
nero Since we seem to have been giving
arguments in favor of doing so,however.
we must mention the most telling ODe
of 'all-the lessening of the I)_Qllt of Jiv
ing. 'VI' were ('omparing methods 010'
keeping household accounts and various
lines of expenditure- with some.J!f our'friends l'ceentl_y. It was surprIsing to
us to see how much of the others' pro
ceeds from eggs and cream was expended
in .canned vegetables and meats. What
had been was_ted 'in some gardens would
have kept the family supplied with vege-
tables' the whole year. ,

.
.

THE suckin2 calf, the handmilker and
the Empire Milker all draw milk in

spurts. Between spurts the teat is given
. an instant of rest. Thus there are no .

ill effects-nothing unpleasant. The Empire
.has a gentle, massaging, uniform, natural air
pressure that really increases the milk flow.

EMPIRE
Mechanical Milker

One double or two-cow unit takes care of 20 to
30 cows per hour. One man can operate two
double units. The Empire cuts down hired
labor and increases your profits. The EmpireIs easy to install and to operate, requiring but one tank and one pipe I ne. Farmersownlna- prize berds favor the Empire because It caonot lojure the stock 10 aoy way-canoot cause.oreorloflamed teats or udder•• 10sureBclean. saoltary milk. free from dlrt,germs and stableodors.

liet IlS seod descriptloos aod pictures, showlna- the Empire Milker aod Empire Separator fa I1S••W. will al80 &eIId ),Oll our offer 00 Empire Gasolloe EIla-ines aod Empire Star Peed MUls.
Au"" CAtoio. No. !18M

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY. Bloomfield. N."......... D-r. Col.. Pan..... On. So. Fn.cloc•• Cal. .......... To_.�. c:..

The cans of peaches left in.Jhe .cellar
have been set back out of sight, Those
who profess to know tell us we shall
have no peaches this summer. Late
growth. and cold weather are said to be
responsible. That being the case, we

plan to save the rest of our canned,
peaches for next winter, tho we mi88
them from our present bill of fare.- The
question of substitutes has been up for
consideration" Prunes, of course, but
not

. for many meals in .succession!
Dried peaches at 4 pounds for 25 cents
are not to be scorned when properly
prepared. 'Ve like to buy cranbel·ries
at th_is time when they are only 5 or
6 cents a pound and fill some of the
empty cans. These berries are so radio
cally different from other .BBuce and
their flavon is so appetizing that the
canned fruit finds a welrome long after
the fresh berry has disappeared from
the nia,rket. The juice, too, makes a

delicious jelly either' alone or mixed
with some fruit juice of milder flavor.

-Enameled Steel Document Box
For Safe Keeping of Valuable Papers

Evel'Y person bas valu·
able papers ot some
klod. such as tire. life
or casualty insurance.
notes, deeds, wills, mort
gage,s, etc .• that need a
place tor sate keeping.
The box Is made to last.
as an article of tbls kind
should be made. of
heav'y Bessemer steel.
presaed and tormed Into
shape by beavy dies,
the top tlttlng nicely
Into the grooved edge
ot the bottom hal t: has
strong hinges. substan-

���k��c�h t:no 1��r�l<funa� carton. Tbls document box will 'Ilist a lifetime end Is ·es·
peclaJly valuable to farmers as many tarmers have no place to keep valuable papers.It fa special black baked _enamel finish. making an attractive appearance. You can
not aftord to take the chance of bavlng ,our vah.able papers or jewelry lost or de·
stroyed when you can get one ot these' steel box.... free. .

8or'Sp"'efal OU"r We will seod ooe ot these Steel Document Bozes tree and POBt·
e, . � _

... paid to all who send two yearly subscriptions to l!all aod-Breeze at '1.00 each or. for ooe S·year subscription. at $2.00. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
,MAJL. AND BREEZE. Depi. SD. TopelCa. Kansas..... � "

.

We usually do not have many empty
cans around. As we. empty glass cans of
berries and other fruit, we fill them
with apples that ale not keeping well.
"Ve unseal OUl' tin cans by laying 'a
red hot iron ring on the solder df the
cap; This sOOn melts the cap hem and
the cap may be remoYed easily with 'a

sharp pointed knife. Our n�xt purchase
will be of enameled 01' lacquered cans. The Recruiting·Official-"One gran'
These may be used for acid fruits and ·father living? �s he on YOUI: father's �.
are -more desirable for meats, soups and 'moThthersR side,?"t ""'b '

-

; • � .

many vegetables. ".", e eC.rm _ v, e var1118.
_ Sll';. •

__ stiCks uP' for both OD 'em-a son ,,--
Those wlio- contemplate buying 8,' can- 'nootraJ."�London Sketch.

.'

..

',.,

Not Biased

.......nc t. 'adTertl.e1'll .Ie_e _eudoD the Fal'lI1en Mall aud Bl'eeae.
"
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Do You Know Many. B'lrds?
There are at Least 150 Species in This Country aU'Summ;r

BY LULU CA.SE

'CAN you teIf the difference between &

bluebird and a swallowt If you can

you know a little about birds; if you
can't you would better get a book on

birds and learn the difference. Everyone
should befnterested in birds because of
their beautiful .song; and because they
should. be protected, for without them
agric'!llture would be a failure. Many
bird!! are being murdered, and their

,

10ung lef� to starve,
Just for the pleasure
the hunters have -ln
shooting them.
What . is m 0 r e

cheerful than a rob
in 'hopping abo u t,
just before a storm
and singing his song,
"cheer up! cheer up!"

-

And as soon as the
rain is over he is
out again, strutelng
around pulling angle
w o-r m s from the
ground. When you

-

"<, hear the "tru-al-ly,
, tru-al-ly," of the

'JIhe Mocking BlreL bluebird, even tho
.the air is stilI chilled, you have the feel
ing tbat you want to- be Q_ut of doors,
for you know spring ,is well on its way.
The tiny house wren is very easily sat
isfied and so industrious. She 'does not
care wbether "her bome is a palace or &

tellemeJ!,t. They have often been con

tented witb °tbe meager home in an old
clothes pin bag that was left hanging on
• post, 'or, a crevice in the 'barn. I once

- :watched Ii.
,

wren family make a nest in \

-.n iron pipe that was used as a brace
in a fence corner. She reared her family
fu tbere, just as happily as if she had
been in the finest house, Have you ever
watched thllbl play hide and seek with
coach other in a rose' bush? It is truly .'

a hide and seek game, too; for in tbe
fall when the leaves have turned brown
it is, very -diffieulf to keep an eye on

them, they are so nearly the color of
the branches.

other birds were sacrificed as well. Soon
the il\�ects were attacking the tr�es �the town and destroying the farmer s
crops in that vicinity at such an alarm
ing rate, J;hat the order was withdrawn;
and an order given ,that a fine would be
imposed on anyone living .in the city
limits for killing a bird.
The boys and girls should have a

more general knowledge of the life of
the most common birds. They should
know their songa,: size and color, their
nest and home life and their cboice of
food. I say most common' birds for there
are 150 species of birds that are common
ttl our part of the country, and it would
be ,impossible to learn all of them in
a short time The best way to learn
the birds is t6 watch as they come in the
spring and then compare them with the
pictures, and after learning the specie
it will be easy to find plenty to read
about them. After one bird season you
will be surprised how much you will
depend on the birds for company.

Fun to Work Anagrams
These 'are anagrams of six musical in

struments and six parts of the human
body. You simply transpose the letters

,+.

\& BUI.,. BOUie WreDe
in tbe numbered lines. ' Are you a good
guesser, ? Next' week's paper will. tell
you wbetber you ane right:

I,. can't I score, N? (Answer: concer-
ttnae.)

2. Cool Lon lives.
3. Clear tin.
4. S cast a net.

, �: �. h�:rSo� ���:.o.
1. Vines.
2. Try ear.

,

3. I speed Mr. I.
�. We sin.
6. Don sent.
6. A, prances.

--------

, ,

Chimney, a Swallow's Nest.
- The swallow families are most inter
esting. They seek cliffs, gables of barns,
and a variety of them the unused chim
neys in homes. Last summer a chimney
swallow built her nest in a chimney
above a fireplace. One day I went in
the room where the fireplace was, to
read. ' I -had scarcely Ilta-rted when I
heard the strangest noise coming from

" the fireplace, I looked up the chimney"

and saw that the nest ,I had located lIe
fore no longer contained' eggs but tiuy-

, birds, and motber or, father swallow had
just returned with a grub for .them, and Have you ever made a bird·house? Of
the little birds were having a quarrel course most of you have. Perhaps all ofabout which should get the grub.

_ you, but maybe it wasn't large enoughHave 'you ever walked in a pasture or or it didn't look just right, or you have
meadow and just about stepped on a it all rented out and need more. You
meadow lark? They build their nests will want to make another one, anyway,in the grasses near the ground • .in an for practice makes
inconspicuous place, and they will not perfect you know.
-Jeave their nests until the enemy is The Farmers Mail
upon them. It is strange that they are and Breeze wants
able to find their nests when they leave to know just whatit in search of food, for ,the spot is so

_ sort of houses the
much like every other spot around the young readers arenest. I have marked their nests by put- m a kin g or have
ting a stick in the ground" so that I made. For the bestcould watch the eggs and young birdies'. photograph and
They seem to have no difficulty in find- diagram of a bird
Ing the nest for the little birds' thrive

_
house that youquite as well as other birds. have made, and a letter telllnz how it

Characteristics of Birds. was done, the material used"and the
\ E:very bird has 'some interesting char- cost, sent to the bird editor before May

'acteriattes and if one learns what they 15, the Farmers Mail and Breeze wHl
give $2.50. For the second best $1. Theare, the birds become very interesting to third prize will be a zunraetal watch ifwatch.' Did'you know that if the mother �

robin met her death that Jather robin a boy, if .a girl a good book. This con

mourned the rest of his life and never
test it not .Iimited to boys ", We expect

mated again' or that if one of the flock to hear from a number of girls, too. Re
ar' young m�urning doves, died that the' member you have a month, and a half

other refused to' eat, and' soon .died with to do It. and there should be/a number
a broken heart'? If the careless hunters of very goo� houses. And remember, too,
and children.that rob bird-nests knew the that the picture of the house that you
heartaches that birds endure over the send must be a photograph o� the house
loss of one of their family, surely there you have made, and t!�e drawings are to

would be much less Rilling of birds. I
be your ow.n. The prrze winners WIll be

'. , . announced in the paper and many of the
• ,The decr�ase of blrds causes a rapid letters and photographs will be shown.
mcrease o! Insects and worms to .destroy Here is your chance to make the birds
trees, fruit and crop� for the birds are happy and to earn $2.50 besides.
,the worst enemy the .insects have. In

,

a city .In the East the sparrows became
'110 numerous tbat a liounty was given
to the "boys of the town for them. While

-, the spanows �ere being killed, many

/

Here is a Chance for You,

.A concrete ,walle from, the house to
the barn wiIl help the wife fully, as
much as it will the appearance of tbe
yard. l

I You'll Find
lIealth and Energy

Balcer. orSunahine Bi.cuit.

,

Buy
Sunshine
L.-W.Sodas
in this big
economical
package ,2Sc

OilPull
MeansThis lBP

�.��
FUEL at one:half the price means H'

lower operating costs, smaller up
keep expenses and bigger pronts.
Bear in mind that the Rumely OilPull is the only tractor
that will successfully bum kerosene and cheaper oil fuels
at aU loads, under all conditions-all the time.

'

So you have the big advantage of low fuel cost to start
with. Now figure the strong construction of the OilPull
and the work it will do. It is built to give long service and

.

will do all your belt work as well as handle your draw-bar
jobs.

Being throttle, governed the power is uniform and stead,..
All working parts are well protected and perfectly lubri
cated. Oil cooling means no danger of radiator freezing,
and no bother with cooling water.

Two sizes-15-30.and 30-60 horsepower.
Ask our nearest branch for the OilPull catalog.
Advance-Rumely lines Include Rumely traction plows, the light weight
G!,lsPull.tractor and the new All Purpose small farm tlcoctor, th.reshers,
steam engines, hullers and huskers__all dependable machines and
backed by Advance-Rumely service.

AD,VANCE·RUMELY THRESHER CO.
La Porte '(Incorporated) Indiana
Kan_..City.Mo. Wichita. Ken.



A buttetinaker with his .-ftd Ill. th•.
game submits the follow,big .rIia80n8, wily
Jrltt pl1'tron8 showld ·not send t�iD ilre&Dl
t.o the icra/mery.. ,

.

I. Lell8 :bulk to hft-ndle, tlrerefore 1_
IlIIbor, fewe'!:: cburnil'l'gs, 'smaller *luip'
ment .nd -huilding. .-

.

,

2. 0088 bu"tteNnilk, therefortl 1_ loai
(If fat in 'buttl!l'mltk. ." _'

8. -Costs less to pasteurize1 about one-
half as much steam is required fOr 100

• is indeed discouraging, -but I believe this pounds of fat in 34 per cent cream a8
condition to be no worse than having in 17 per cent 'cream, in coolin" ,tht'.

• a poor feeder with an 'abundan,t supply :9rea.m less- wate'r or· b!.'ine 111 required
of good feed. The combination of a good for the handling-of tine same amou,nt of-

• feeder and a pltmtiful' sup.ply of good fat when the cream is rich than when
wholesome feed is certaInly one to be 1t is -thin.

'. appreciated. 4. In .pasteul'izing sour cream the for-.
tI!II... In the early (lays of the dairy indus- mation of large curd particles, with the

try the dairymen followed the lines of -attendant Ipss of butterfat, IS avoided;·
• least resistance, milking their cows in to' a great extent, if the cream llontail'ls

the spring and· summer when grass was more than 30 per c'ent fat.
• good &nd drying them up in the fall Advantagcs to the. farmer:

when the grass was gone. Such a prac� l.�Less bulk to handle, therefore few'
• tice is no longer justified. Pasture is 'Elr cans and smaller,. cooi1ng tank rj!'

a f.ine thing for the dairy cow, but it quired. Fifty pounds of 34 per cent
.

• is expensive, &nd many dairymen, con- cream and lOO pounds of' 17 ,p'er cent.
sider-ing the pr.esent high land values, cream poth contain the same nurnner

• are not able to a:f.for.d their cows this of poilnd,s' of .

f.a,t.,
luxury. Green fOl'age crops cut and 2. Less bulk to cool, theref9�,e les8 ice ..

• ha'uled to-the cows have proved 'to give or cold water required; quic).<er cooling,
practicallY the same ·results as pastuTo less de�eriorat,ion� Cream I(ltltlls in a

• ing, &ild &t the same-time will produce short time if not quickly cooled' and held
"

n�arly three times the tood value to the at a temperature ·below 50 dilgrees ll'.
• �cre. When green fora:ge crope are not 3. Less· bulk to haul' to creamelfy.. -

available, BOme other .form of Ilucculent . 4. 'Better- keeping qualitieS .of '. tbe
•

I food is absolutelf ·essential. The silo cream. It ie not the fat, but the other
, is without 'question the 'best means of solids in the cream wblch hoo&me sour

.' supplying succulen� feed out of season. and spoil., cAi thin cream contalnll more
, Root crops are good,.but with the pres- of these solids it .sours sooner. thaD thick , :.

M • en.t higli prices 'Of 'labor lIhey are genera:1- cream.

Iy too expensive. There i's no succulent 5.' �ore skimmilk kept on tae· ,f,ar.m._
• • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • feed for the dl'Y spell in summer and the farmer who deli�ers 100 pounds 0'

B������:e=�=====�=���=�==���=�==� for the long winter months that will fat in 1:7· Rer cent 'cream' deliver.s 294.
-completely take. th!! place of ·gooil corn. pounds of skitnmitk more thall,lI-e '«'ould
silage, 'and the .dairYman Who wishes tC1 if he .delivered 34 p.el' cent 'cr�alb. trn:.

,

work his cows' to capacity cannot- afford less. the bUttermilk is rctlll-neli free thi.
io be without it. -}s -a <lead loss to him. ..At 2IS :eenb :&

.

A good leguminous'ha! is ideal to C�Jll- hundr�· pounds it amouDtll to' tiearlY-i/:7.tI.
'

�

plete the .roughage pa'i"t 1>f the ratIon. cen�1!) or % cent on every POlm�.",ut><
We use al'falflf�ay, 'and 'there is nothihg terfat deUvered_,' � �.

.

.:" _.
"� "" t. .

• .

M/
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Good-by, Guess Work

THE New Sharples "Suetion...Feed" Is the
only cream separator which eliminates
guess work 'from cream production.

All other separators have to be turned at ex�
Bctly the speed indicated on the crank or they
will lose from 7 to 13 pounds Of butterfat per
cow per year. The Purdue Experimeat Sta-·
tion and other scientific investigatorS have
proven these figures (see·Bulletin No. ll�
Vol. 13.)

This "guess" speed is used by 19 operators
oat of 20, because it is impossible to tum the
crank at exactly the right speed.-ft is much
easier to turn it slower-and, whenever you
do, you lose cream. Even a speed indicator
will help but very little, as you won't and
can't watch it every minute.

So we say to you dairymen: Quit guessing
about your separator speed and yopr sepa-
rator profits. Use

.

THE NEW

SHARPLES
SUCTION-FEED

Separator and know that you get all the
cteam all the time.

Whether you turn faster or slower, the
bowl of the Suction-Feed drinks in just the
right quantity ofmilk. The feature is en·
tirely automatic; if you are tired, you tum

slower' (which is easier) and, if in a hurry,
you tpm ·faster and finish so much sooner.
'No matter how you turn, the New Sharples
always skims clean.
TheSharplescrealtl

is always of even

thickness, whether
you tum fast or slow.
The Supply can is but
knee high so you 'Can
fill it without any
back breaking effort.
The three-piece
Sharples bowl is
lighter and simpler

"

th�n any other�no
. discs to wlJsh.
All these money.

$aving arid trouble
preventing fea�ures
are described in a

. handsome catalogu,e;
••Velvet" ForDairy
·men. Send far a

copy, now, while you
think of it. Address
Dept. 1&.

�e Sharples Separator Co.
Also Sharples Milkers and GasOu.ne EtaAiliea

West Chester • • • Penns),"lv,anla
,� ,:�eago

l .. I
�

MAIL ,AND ijREEZE

:. F�ed .�our Cows.f�� �esult�
•

•

A .

Dair,· He.rd Alway. Should. Be Kept Workiq at CaPa•
B� IRA P. WHITNEY

,.' THE machine- ihat is kepi running better. Clover, vetch, &Dd � are aU
steadily at its normal capa�it.y is the good. They lIluet be harYell" a:t the

•.. machine that _gi'Ves the most aatls- 'right time and properl1. carel 10. Ii
.' factory results, The same is true of the best results are to b:e ·obtaIMCt.
dairy cow. If we give. her onl$ a limited .:._.:_ �..: htl

� ;. "

• amount of teed above that require'd to __ce ....e ,..
_ maintain h-er body, it; wnl be impossible .

Dcm't make the misUJte 'Of �yet"otJt.
• for her to make k profit tor us but i,f lilg the 'CO'! .by ••king het 'to ib.1lIHil � -

,

we feed her up to ·her normal �pacity lIl'IICh �ught;ge•. There. ia a' lilllit to.
• tie have a right to expect satisfactory her Itol'age capacIty, Give her ....udl

results ffom her. Have you ever heard. l'Oughage as ehe 'can ma�e :rtdil:r, -,

• a dairyman say ·that he could not afford tben supply the bala.nce of her tiLtion in.
to feed cert.in feeds that you Irnefi thecfor-m o�, t!ORC!n�rates. �o the dairy-'

• were. necessary �o economiclI1l milk pro- maD who IS 8l'�W,\bg wheat, �ats,. �nd
duetlon under" hiS conditiontH I have, barley, ,ana I'�leye nearl, efOl7 dairY-
• and the man who cOuld not afford: to sup� .

man should -be. dOtng so,' I, •__\ that
ply these ·neceesary feeds was feedirig you market them thru the -dalt_, Go..... If

• his cows scarcely more
-

than a main- ahe. ca!J!t Mlldle them for· 70. at· !I.
tenance ration and "tVonder\lIg wliy they. pl"Qfl�, s�ll her. Don't act too .qlllc�ly on

• did not pay him a profit, There are, .IIlY .

advice at the present, tlth; fQ� I
of course inferior· cows' with little or no realize that gralnll of all klndl ate hlglj

• capacity that never c�n be made to pro- priced, but tb�is condition �i�� liM la�\,
'duce a • profit in a dJ!.lfy 'hetd, but there ailways! and With normal prices ,f6t gram ..• is absolutely no excuse for. the dairy.ma-i)_ the dauy :'cow 8�o�id be able-to<hand1e ..
keeping such cows in his 'berd for an}, them at a pro£lt for you. ,Bta:n and.

• great length of time. The scale anll �j(Ol1ts are .good, bue the demand.� foro-,
Babcock test will locate the "'star 'board- 109 the .prtces up and the quaUlt.. down,• ers" for hi'm; and the :dalry,iuaJi who a·nd 1 .pre!er to . .IJl'ind the grai,n.s as t�erdoes not have these two detectives con. are pr�duced on. the farm, �mse� 011

• 8tati�ly on �lity in his herd is not alive m,eal, soy ·b.e� meal, and �ther �(!edB�to Ius own mterests.· rlch in protein can 'be used to advantage,• You can readily see th&t the .succe8S- �spccia:lly '''.ith· heavy· p!oduce1'1l, but

• ful feeder must be a man of rare good If used to excess _they will do a great
judgment. He must knew his cows, and dt!llil more harm

..tha� go�. ,Peal' '«rown-
• he must 'be in a posttton to eater to lind threshed �th oats. �s an 1!xcellent.

their individual desires . H he is to be source -of -protein when Well 'g.nlUnd, ami
• successful. no dairYWan. is justif.ied. iii buying feed ..

n�od o;;.:;._ ...._.
,when .he can produc� it at II: Iese . '�t

•
VOl ��..�o .·at ,home. '. " ' .'

. I ha� seen good. fe�de1'8 struggling Feeding. 'or 'CConomi'eltl pro�tJcti:6fi :i8 .;::
• alon� with. & ,hel'li of dairY, cows gr,eatly 'bile ,6£ the 'gfeatlJ!!t problems ,ooJlfroiltl. '

han?ica�ped ,because �he.. fee(�,ing stU!IS 'ng the dai'rymen at the lI,'r@t!n\ Ume;,-
• ava'l1able wer-e of '8uch �n�erlo: qUlIihl:Y Wll' must, o� course, have the tru� idaiifas to make be�t,resu��s ImpolIslble. Th'IS '!ll�'ividual,· pr.!!petly bre� an� .. reare,d; bUt·• ,-' • _ It IS only'by mtelUge'nt .feedi!lk �Jial 8Ull�.

• A
.

jar., Of fifteen _bUDdred an aiJhn�1 �ah rea«h thll. �."'i�1l1ll �.
members of the Farmers' tIbiob he"t prodllc�lOn.. The keeplJ'g ot·�...,..
of" KlI.n8AII beard President \\Til- of ylloduct,t0n has Deen .o� �Iltot!l ".ht@·
son's preparedr ess speech at To-

in 6eve_\opl'ng th.e lIcientlf.lc fi!ed�r. rr,he
peka. The next e&f in conven-

car.eleBtl and
.. mdifferent. f�er 'l\aa

tion assembled, they rendered learned, by W���i,�g th mllk ehef!t;o::that..
the lollowing verdict wblcb tb� car-eful

.

and mtelhgent· feeding hils .•
• '

Union directed to be telegraphed monet&ry value that cannot be over-.
to every member 01 the Kansas looked.

...:_

del.,g�tton th, CoiiP,"e88! "We are
. 1

opposed, to lP,Uitarism an� pre- �ID '''avor of. thiCk Creaia
paredness and 'the excessive ,ex

penditure 01 national alad state
revenues in tim'es 'ct1 �cle, and'
we lavor the manufacture by the
government· 01 the m11DiUon8
and naval supplies that 'We
need." It would be dUficalt -to
lind mOre red-blooded Ameri�

.
cans than Kansas' farmers, but
there'ls a dJlteretice between be.

, ing red-blooded and seeing red:
••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Give the Young Stock'Special-Care, and Improve the Herd
�

BY E. G. WOODWARD

THE dairyman's main object in raising weaned at a1ater age. Alfalfa hay, silo
-calvej! should be to improve his herd. age, and 3 or 4 pounds of grain mix-
He also may raise stock for sale ture made up of 2 pounds corn chop,

either for breeding or slaughter. Under 2· pounds ground oats, and 1 pound 'oil
erdinary conditions it will pay to raise meal is very good to use for 2 or 3
�ery well-bred heifer calf. Heifer calves months. However, the practice of wean-
el inferior breeding and .g�·ade bull calves ing a calf so early is not to be reeom-
111' purebred bulls of infeuior breeding- mended.
ould not- be raised with the intention It has been found rossible by careful"

'ef -uaing UleDI for breeding purposes.' handling to raise ea ves without milk
Unless conditions are such that" it will after 3 or 4 weeks old. Such calves usu-

Cy to raise these for meat it is best ally Ilre-"stunted but may recover from
kill such 'falves at birth.. Then they the effects to some extent if well fed in

.will not leave any inferior offspring in later life. It is not practicable to raisethe country. , calves in this way.
In order to determine what gains may Until a calf is weaned it receives a

tie prij(J.uced on dairy calves by the use of. Iiberal allowance of protein in its milk,
.kimmilk and home grown feeds, three but when milk is removed from the ra-

airy steers were- fed from birth up to tion it is necessary to supply protein
about 1 year old; Whole mllk

, was in some other form, such as alfalfa hay
fed ·for about three weeks. The grain or a high protein concentrate. It is
eoJjsisted' of a mixture of 200 pounds of advisable to keep the heifer in a thrifty
eorn chop- and 100' pounds of ground oats. growing condition, altho there is no need
The resultawere. as follows: of fattening her. However, if she does

Three Steer Calves Fed for One Year.
,

-�
.'

I Whole I Skim I Alfalfa ICalf Aile I Birth I Final I Dally-

- Milk . Milk Hay Grain - W'llht welllht Iraln
,

1 Da�'1
Lbs.

1
Lbs,

I'
Lbs.

1
Lbs.

1
Lbs.

1
Lbs,

1
Lbs,-

leney;....�
.. _ ...........

:...........
_

360 258 6,t11i8 1,609 1,178 60 660 1.«
Holstein Jeney............... S84 '261 6._ . J.696 1.662 48 760 1.83
......dellolst�... -::-;........... s.. 246 6.620 1.1iM . 1.238' 7' 700 1.82

Cost for Six Months if Skimmilk js Used.

.,

Feed I ,Amount I Priee . I Value.> -�

t;��:f�f:�{�:��:�·:��i�!::���������·����:��
,

1'76 lb•• *1.60 a owt. tl.63
. , '2.700 lbs, .26 acwt • 6.75

.126 Ibs. 1.00 a cwt. 1.26
�Ib., 10.00 a ton 2.26 .

...

*12.88..
.

,

Cost for Six Months ysing Whole Milk.

I
At 6 months old a skimmilk calf should become rather plump it will 'not injure

weigh- from 250 to 400 pounds, depend-- her dairy qualities. If fed so as to induce
ing upon the' size 01' the breed and the a thrifty growth yet not produce fat,

.. thrift', of' the calf. Whether 0)' not it dairy heifers will gain on an average\ will pay to grow steer calves of the dairy 1 pound daily from 6 months old up to 2
breeds, or the infer-ior dairy heifers, for years or calving ·til!)e.
meat will depend entircly upon 'condi- Rations for Heifers Under 12 Months.

���S�hole �i1K is sold and none of the Ration I.-About 2 pounds -daily" of a

milk is skimmed the raieing of calves mixture of 75 pounds corn chop and 25
pounds -bran; all the alfalfa hay theIs decidedly more expensive than if skim- heifer will eat.

.

. milk is abundant, Ordinarily the calf Ration II.-Six to 10 pounds Silage;must be fed milk until it is 21j2 or 3
about 2 pounds daily of a grain mixturemonths old before it can be expected to
of 40 pounds corn chop, 40 pounds lin.live on a grain and hay diet. This will
seed meal or cottonseed meal, and 20require 7511 to 1,000 pounds of milk, worth pounds bran' all the alfalfa hay theat $1.50 a hundred from $11.25 to $15. heifer will ea't. •

IAfter the first -two or thrl!e weeks, a .

calf will do equally as well on skimmilk ,
Rations for Heifers 1 to. 2 Years Old.

as on whole milk, so the expense 'can Ration I.-About 3 pounds of corn
ibe cut down posslbly one-third to one- daily; ali the alfalfa hay the heifer will
ihalf by skimming the milk and selling eat.
the butterfat. Ration n.-Corn silage, ·12 to 20

.
A calf 2%' to 3 months old is able pounds; about 3 pounds daily-of a grain

.to get along without milk if fed liberally mixture of equal parts com chop, bran,
of -grain.: The gains, however, will not and linseed meal or cottonseed meal; all
Ibe' so satisfactory as those of a calf the alfalfa hay the heifer will eat.'

Keep the Calves Healt�y .

Calves should be allowed to graze only
an hour or so' at a time every day and
the periods gradually increased until
they are -permitted to remain continuo
ously upon the pasture.
When a ease of scours occurs, cut the

feed ration in half and add to each quart
of milk fed 2 teaspoons of forma lip made
by dissolving 1 ounce of formaldehyde,
as purchased at the drug store, to about
16 of pure water. The formalin should,
be fed for three days or more and the
feed' gradually increased until the calf
is aga.in back on feed,
A good remedy is to give 3 ounces

of castor oil and follow with a teaspoon
f'ul at a' feed. giving during the mean
time an equal amount of limewater;

BY H. T. TINGLE

It' does not matter what method is
used in raising calves, there is �oJle or

less trouble caused 11'0111 scou rs, Scours
-

makes the animal much more suscepttble
to other diseases, as 'its vitality in many
eases is greatly weakened.
The writer has noticed in many cases

that as high as 50 per cent of the calves
were affected with scotrss upon some
c1l1iry farms. In most instances this was

due to improper feeding.
. Scours may be brought on by overfeed
ing, sudden change in the temperature
of the milk fed, feeding sweet milk when

you should have fed sour milk, and, con
versely,.,feeding sour milk when you have Tn 1860 a young. tnrtle was caughtbeen-feeding sweet milk, not observmg under a niill in Calais. Me., by some
the proper sanitary precautions in keep- workmen. who cut the date on its shell.
ing the,.milk pails and' feed troughs In 189!) the same-- turtle was caught
eleilDsed.. '.

.

again ,under the same mill and tlrts year
Rich, nitrogenous feed, such as alfalfa it w'as once more c_aptured by some fish·

er clover, s·hould be fed lightly at the ermen off the coast of, Grand Manan.
IleginniJig. Sudden changing from the During the 65 years since 1860 it has
feed lOj1 id pas·ture alav' causes. scours. grown only 6 inches.

R,tq/a··/Yca/
you need a

D� LAVAL
r

CREAM- SEPARATOR
»;

1st -If you are still using some gravity or setting
=. process of creaming- .

.

BECAUSE your cows have likely freshened now and your supplyof
milk is greater.

-

BECAUSE your spring work requires every minute of your time
and a good cream separator will be a great time and labor saver.

BECAUSE your young calves will thrive best with warm, sweet
separator skim-milk.

BECAUSE with your increased milk flo� your greater waste of
cream, without a good' cream separator, must run into more money,
than you can afford to lose.

2nd-If yon have a very old De Laval or an
= inferior sepflrator whether. new.or old
BECAUSE the losses of the poor separator from incomplete skim

ming, 'al\d the tainted product of the hard-to-clean and unsani.tacy aep
arator mean mostwhen·your volume of milk is the greatest.

BECAUSE of-the ample and "more than advertised' capacity·of the
De .Laval, you can separate more quickly and' save 'time when- time

means most to you,
/ BECAUSE an Improved De Laval Cream

.Separator· is so much simpler and more easily
handled and cared for than any other, and you
can't afford to waste time these busy 'days
fussing with' an inferior 'or half worn-out
machine.

'BECAUSE the De laval Separator of today
is just as superior to other separators as other
separators are to gravity setting.

Let the De Laval atart saving cream for
you right now. See the neareat l>e Laval
••ent at one;; or if you do Dot 'CDOW him.
write usdirect for any deaired informatio...

THE DE LAV·AL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison Street, Chicago

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER
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159g�WARDl TRIAL
FuIJ)'
Guaranteed

.!IrrupUcmn CREAM

S[PARATOR

Raise Your Calves!
on

.

, ..

Blatchford's Calf Me.11 � l�

!!!d Sell theMilk'
-:

BOOKLET I'BEIil

D.O.COE.TOPEKA�KAN.

Makes dalrylnlr more
profitable: Skims 350
pounds per hour. Many
lI'feat Improvements not
fonnd In other separa
tors. Sanitary Bowl.
Cleaned In 3 minutes.

Golden Harvest
Cream

Separator
Fewer worklng parts.
Extremely simple con
struction. N � compllcat- .

ed parts t) cause costly reo
pairs. Ball bearing; LonG'
wearlnll. So light running'
that child can operate It.
Seif·oiilDIl - DO mussy 011
crips to ·fuss·with. An Im-

���';.:dB�';f.l��atJI{Daaty:tnJ:!'; .

Triai. 20 Year Guarantee. Get I' ",' ·tl,all the facts about. this . better .' "y
separator. Learn bow it ia making and 1a9lnllr"�

-

fortthft' fanners. Ali told in Illustrated Daley.C.� 'I>
No. -.IO Send for 110»'" copy...today. � ;

..

.. .. ... .. ..�7J6Id�'
.', ,,>

A SOLID PROPOSITION to
Hod now, well made. easy running,
perfect.klmmtnr tep.rator torllfl.9r.
Skim. warm or cold milk tftaking
heavy or light cream.

.

Bowl la a

aaoilary marvel, 8ully cleaned.

ABSOI,IITELY ON APPROVAL
Oeara thorougbly protected. Dlfrer�
ent from thl' picture. which illue-

W:a:t:� l��d:;:�;:rledac��-:.e:; [;;;=�iii
western point.. Whether dairy
I. largo or .mall write for handsome
free catal0l.! Address;
AMERI!1MI SEPARATOR CO., =
Box gW� B8lnb.rldlle, N. Y.

SELDOM S&E
a big knee like this, but your horse
may have a bunch or bruise on his
Ankle, Hock, Stifle, Knee or Throat.

will clean it off without laying the
horse up. No blister, DO hal..
gone. Concentrated-only a few

drops required at an application. $2 per
bottle dellvered, O.""lbe .rour ca.e for !i'eclal Inmuctlolll
and Book 8 K free. "ABSORBINE. JR .• anti.eptic
liniment for mankind. Reduce. Painful Sweliinr.. En.
iarred Glaoda. Goitre•.Wen.. Brui.... VarieD,", Vein..
Varlco.lti... Oid 80.... Allay. Pain. Price Ii and la •
bottle at dru{datl or deU.ered. ManuflCtllrod only �l'
tN.F.YOUNU, PiO. F..·208TemDla IL, Sprlnalleld,M....

AGENTS I'ft • DO" .oap game that'. a New York Chicago Kansaa City •

g:.�VLE�'hl'L'th�\�\,.l:��: Writ. )l.:!��2:g�Write quick. I.ACASSIAN CO•• DepL 11, St.louis. 110.1---------------......
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Pell Tues.
Ie a forel.ner whO haa not taken out hi.

cltl.enshlp papers' and who doea not own
an), property In thl. state obliged by law to
work his pllil ta,x on th. roads when .,.tled
upon? INQUIRlIlR.
Yes; if he has been a resident" of the

state for 30 days and Is not a public
charge or member of the IItatll national
guard or of a-.volunteer .fire comp..ny
and is not more than 50 years old.

sion was .eharged 'on the .l,4oo m�rtgage, likely-to' arise. Indeed it seellJ,s to placeif so I do not know how much. In alik· a penalty on 'the �an ,who cliSpo�s lIfing questione please make them under., the stray or take. it ,fjW&Y
_ :t:r,oDl, 'hestandable. " '

premises for anlf reason w.liii.tevel'-,-be.,
fore'the end of the year. How"!_ver.: I

Who Is Tbta It:&Il' ,;- think . that � IUch Ii. C&1I9 a8 �that, men-
C�n you Inform me... sa to the name of tioned by Mr• .Jordan he could arrange,

the United States statesman ...eo dlllUn., with, a lIeighbor cpo-'with th,e PU!Chasergutshed as a soldier and orator, who, In an of his farm or the renter if he should�ft'Ve:go:r st'e;i:rsd���r::ei'\h:�ww�w;,� ren� the premlses, to bolll the .tray"It our boastad' Civilization and Christianity until the end ,of the, "'eu _d ed.erlise'mean anythhlg, thllY ahbuld mllan thle� No �
War 18 IU'�lfI&(l11l .nles. the tau... or obJlICt and Bell it .c�rping to.�aw and out of
ri��::t�:c{f��;Pr:'h"J:!�':. �1��r;�·I�I;otlfl��i the pr.ooee�8 lie coUl,td .�lm� .hfulhlf.
cOnuptlOb; In eoclal demoralllatlon; In reo'
la_ of dvlll_tloD; and even then It Ie B..... iBoz...justlflable only when every 8>Q)edl�nt of -.... -

-.

etal&8m'&nshlp tit a.-ert It hall beell thoroly On page Ii 0�0'Jit tilme :of, lFebtua'ty '9�exhausted."
G W�-L • ' 1

-

•Osage City.· EDITH W1LSPN. _
you ailSwei' • .' """ ,0• .a:r n It

.1 will ha"e to confess 'that I do not re- Ol�y In N�rd to' be� bO:i:es. ,The'lIiW
member the name of the state.man.. wlilch you�quote was amt!1ldeCI -Y' tile

, leg,is�ature' in,. iDn 1t!h��ter 3M},· &0
....... '1':'" rea.d. ,

.

__ . ., ....ay ......w. , Rem.. and 11_11 fnltfJ -Wh••ftr Mlil'·tn
A stray animal sew Into lIlY ,paature and boa"" .b..n be .,14 ,In boMB ooa�._ '�relUalna with my stbclt. I ad·'IIiI!rtl.� thl! tlP.ct dard IIquld quarl. or IIqul'd pint, .114 It ..

"
according to law. The·la.., _m. to requIre boxeR eontatn leu than thla a1Dl»\dlt. q,., -

�at 1 keep oald aalmal 011' .yea.- �.fore It formation muat ·b,,"lIlv.n to, the purob_ by
can be lL'Ilpralsl!d ILlld sold Ilnd my bill for llUeh ,paehre belnK'la".leil wnh '* 'lUttaent
ad"ertllllnlJ a'ftd k...p paid IMlt of tbe liro- ilf tJw·,aet CO!1"�ta. .'

-
.

Question ol Arithmetic. �:!:·pr��r tt: t'l:'�e�nd�: t�:�r ��tkt.� KaB'f th�")'!,,, f.ll idee th�4e� '��.Suppose A owes U.8otl 'on land and dYe. �tlbn ca'll I make 'of the ."Imal, provl!'lna DBa8 ... _0 ',IClQ qua '
..

��
a mortgage for n,fOO wltb Intereet paUl up, ata�el-:'%�Ct��"!� a;,trth�r at��u�u��: ::1 .pint �Bteil.d of the: �--quart aM _��bt .;nncb will he have to b��-;c\�I¥fl�he 'Wo"ld the ,..'thorlfieB ""M have charge of plllt,,...o. F. WiJdtn�. - -"_-
HlllBdale, Olila. lIU"h m,.U ....B bie !)om.,e.Ue'd �o take. tbe -- ' '

',' '-
'

Imal off my handa and aetUe t
"'" .._.-JI � .. ".:...::>I"":;..I do not think I understand the ques- Harper, Ran. :r. C JOnDAN; �, _eIl� ION 1iaII1IlV....

. �.tion. If A OWel! $1,BOO and pay& $1,400. 1 a1ft not a't all I!Urp,nslld, that ybU Me A' ow.ns town t'J'i)pel'ty Wh\ch bll nnti! to '

with a mortgage he would still have to' somewhat puzzled .over our st�ay law. ����:aiiftaA.p,�'to��u::eP:.wJe:;,�'�o�::borrow $400 to pay hil! debt. Evidently, So far as ·that law IS concerned! It makf's ,of lala own\'aecord B knew tbe prQ�J'., 'however; ·the sub8cri�r does not mean no provision wnatever coverin'g sueh a was tQf oat., when he ran'ted n.- A IIIIUlI tM
_ ItL'- ,... 'I ..... proper.tr, ;lJlarch 17, ,and make. a verbalthat. Probably a discount or comlflis- case aB yours, a IlU'S1l_�"" I!&Be ',,8 QU1.,.,· a:tri!e.lIl.nt- wl�':8 to .lva �e"'o� (ly ._,

J
B
r
o
o
e

Wants School Laws.
Sow and 'where can I get a book eontatn-

In�!��o"�,h�!��WS of the state? ,�. C. J.
Write W. D. Ross, State Superintend·

ent of Schools, Topeka.
Annulment of Marriage.

weI;e aJ::-r'rl��d I�()Yo�f:go�aa�d !�lt�a�f�:.;
their parents found It out could the parents
of the girl Beparate them and have tbelr
marriage annulled, or could the parents ot
the boy do It?
Anthony, Kan. READER.
No.

you can get another quarter section of
homestead -land contiguous to your or-

iginal quarter section.
,

To Cure Stammering.
I am afflicted with tbe Impediment In my

speech known as stammering. Is there an,.
school where this detect III l:uHd?

SUBSCRIBER.
I am told that the best place to cure

stammering is at the Vanderbilt Clinic,
New Yor� City. If you will address
letter to Specch Department Vanderbilt
Clinic, New York, they will send you
all particulars, and cost of treatment.

Homestead Rights.
<::an a man take another homestead atter

I
.. ":� hasai.tk:gldo�:, of Il��o:cr�i &�':ri:�te�8

I 'In 1891. Can I take another homeatead In
_ N�":.e�J.X�'!..::r Colorado? J. T. B.

, You have the right to take up another
160 acres, in the following states: Colo·

,. "ndo, Montana, Nevada. Oregon, Utah,
.1
.•. , /Washington, Wyoming, Arizona:r... Np,w,

, Mexico, Idaho, North Dakota, 1\,an8as
,
and California, provided the land is con·
tiguous to your original entry. This

't proviso, I believe, makes the 320 acre
'" homestead law valueless to you for the

probable that

II

j

B

U
t
,
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Bovs!

, ! Genuine Pump Action
.

Rifle' Fr.e ;

'This "Dai!l" Repeater!!! RealGm.
TIllS 1" a man's gun as well &8 • boy's gun. and should Dot be COD-

tused with the or4ilnary cheap .all' rl,fle that YOll "" advertlaed•.
It Is a real gnD. Best of all yo� can

F f' ,..... ..:. Yrecelve one of these daDdy tines .... 0 �t to 011
The Pump-Action Daisy.. Take-Down lII'Odel, operates by pulllng

the slide toward the stock. Fires rapidly from th.e shoulder, the
magasln. hanng a forced feed. A strong and accurate shcmter for
men and boys. Metal parts tn nOD-ruating g'un blue; stock, genul'Jle
black 'Walnut, hand lIoltshed: adjustable sight.; length 38 tnches;
weight 3,lAs pounds. The rifle sensation Of 1918.

Eve!} Bo, Can On' One We bave 1),000 of these new model
__'___ _ __;___ repeater rifles to give hustUng-
�il 'blooded boys. We pay all upress charges so It don't ®'lit you a

.c ,p'ebny, You can have no end o't tun with It 011 a -day's outtng, campln_g
; or h,unting expedition. NeArb' every com,munity fs plagued more or
'1_ With rats. The DUBY .Repeater Is just the gun to usG to IIfd
)QUI' home ot these pests. Tbe new pump action repe�t8'r 'Is-a gun
tliiLt will arouse the enthUSiasm of ever, man and boy. It wl'll ful'
'nish amU8ement for the whole famUy. Pol' small game and target

,

. practice thi's air title Is unexcellM and will la8t a ll'fe time.
.

"Our Special Free OfEe�.�: h�ie:�o�:eousr�rg �:'�l:f t=
offer 80 If you' wlU rill In the blank below'wlth your name and,

'J'addl'ess we will send you full ·partlCulars as, to how you can receive,,

thi", dandy pump action repeater rlfie free with, express chargeo pre"_ paid so that it wUl no-t cost you a penny. ,Fill in the blank before
,: you lOIBet about It. Do it NOW. '

',:. lm 'hi nu. Coupon-ADd Mall h'b) U. TODAY ,

___"'lnmiUlllllllillmninlllllllllllnIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlAIHWlIIIIIIIRIlIIfftIIIIiIIImIIIII1III�IIIII"ninll"mlll1ln"'lR ..... l1li""1111"11
� :�)1IE HOUSEHOLD; Rifle DePt. D,T.u. 'L.aj,

Please seb.d me full particulars oekplalnlng 'how I ,canDaisy Repeater RIfle i!escrlbe4 above.
,

N·ame ••••
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Aprlr 'J�.' 4" I!..�reeln·g i�·. pa)t.-B �ol': plowing· . of�he ro�' would not be an in'fringement
'

'2. A can bring an action in the near- It declared, first, that the Americlillgarden.·haullng off trash and 1n addition to f
.

Ii.· b � 'f h " '1 b t' t· t 'f hi I' d tpay hlm·',,1.6.· to defra,Y pari'Of expenses 0. your Pig ... , U. I suc" "" m.!u ox es JUB Ice cour liB, calm oes no continents are henceforth not to be coq�of movtnlf. J;J al'SO goes with A to pur9haser \Va's 'put up 80 that it, ",U calculated ·to exceed $300. If his contract was ex- sidered as subjects 'for future eolonizaeof the .property, and. slves her privilege to f
'

.Lt " h ". ""
.

ht h I
-

I ith S th h t b
.

hi
.

b E S -'Ienter .!lP\)ll premlJles, �M\d db ",'by work sl)e !'Ig:" en yo� orses "OU m!g ave a c U�IVe Y' .,!I' .' el! emus rmg IS tion y any uropean power. econ,.,wished to'do. ·B goes home and tells his right of aetron for damages, If you could 'achon agamst him; If he WII.8 employed we should consider any attempt on thehlwlte of the ..reellJent with A. She objects h'" th 't ·t· 1'1' d .

ed
..

·tl b S' O' . d R h th t t t d thei t tnnd wants to force A to pay B flo for il.r 8 0.. a. you w.�re�.a'C ua '11'
.•
amag ). �Qm y: Y

•
'
•.

an e can sue em part, 0 ex en ierr ByS em 0 any pore .troubJ,e. 'B'as' Dan): ctrance tb colleet 'dam'· or you mlRht go Into a court �f eom�· Jointly {lr llldlvlduaUy, _. tion of this hemisphere as dangerous to!�!8�Q:��r"'::'c����dot J:.�':.ceert�?tb,I;!J��; t!lnt.JuriBdlction and get an I)�r co�- 3. In, the cake of .D, acti0'!1 ean be our peace and safety. Third, that w�
was rented by, thle mon'th onl)l. '. C. B.-a pelllng the removR�of the ,offending mall brought on the IlO� �

..t any tIme after wouta not interfere with any EuropeaD1. Accordtng to ,your statement of the b9lt or the subst'it'utiOft of one wldch they!'! ja a default 'In the pAyment of in- already established nor meddle with the
case 'B bas n9 t1ght to claim .�m'RgeiJ. ,would DOf;, be 'objectiohtlble or dange�. tt!rellt or principal.. Noti.fitJation to S politics of Europe.
2. k .n4}�the pUl'chue'r ..of the prop. OUII.· that tire D9·te WIl'S dUe wall not neees- --ca,nadll. was & Briti'sh colony long be-

erty should joib ,in: a written notice on ll, auy.. f�re the Monroe dot;trine. w.as -estab-
demanding possession, This: notice ,- Queltt'" of Wagea. 4. T.he labor�Ullt or nott! gIven'for hsbed and we therefore do not meddle
must 'be fot 30 Clays unless the rental 1. IA: was work'lI« to... 8 Oil II. :farm. He .Iabor 'Would net 00 a plIior lien to lllort-·-witb,ft. We would look to Great Brit-
contract b4ltw.e�n � and B provided that :::ef.Ut'�e"":�-:w"I��htl:'. tR:rchorW��� � given before' Uie labor debt was a.in to tab. care of its already e!lt�brent should be,pa1d' at shorter interva·ls hood the farlO of lIl' 0, u" 1I,r R, eo contratted. -It w(Mltcl take prl!tt!deaee to hshed colonIes and I am of ,the opuuon
than one,month,' in which ease the 'rtotice they a......ed tb ,.1" .tttll II til pay,lni'.A ·aU other debts .

.

. th�1'efore that even if Germany Mould
.• ,

. 'fot his 1Iervlceil 111 "ILtil"'''' ttl" dltcll. 8' ,,'If '" --'-'I f 'n u r" t B··t· . ." .. IreIleed not ibe fot a lbnger p�i'lOd ,than the received from � allla...
,

't"-tllt liba", 'Ot IA'II .... ' .A. were w...... ng Ol'''' OOTpOTa- C? q. er .",rea n am. an...a poSBes�
interVal'S between 'rent payments.' ·w.....e ·�ut llevel'#,o.-the UIl"Ut to' A. 'OILll lion he would be entl�ed to aD. a:ttol'ney sl;on,,<!f Canada that It would .1I0t lie a.

..,...__ , ,.... A,:.O¥..c�!�"".r�I:.Y In'!'IIho��_lt"p"r.. hl lee iD. additIon to the' amoun't due oil vlolatl�n of the Mo�roe ooet.rllle, but I
stUl Another., "ptr,m:elit for this servlc,," 8 I'a"" .. lI.ot", p&y' his wages, but ·our .. li:w seems to pro. am .not ',,:t. all certain tb�t our go'Vern.

I own a la!1li a'ton'k a publtc"roa-d &lid"lhe- t�t·lll:"�1�or�h:��I!nh�n�t:::� �����l; .

vld'il for no.thing of that �or� '!Vhen the ment off!clals at Wasillngto� would
law latIl-e .CNI!.pet. me -to out. th� 'llVee'cb!. clpal. .all'" can. we cOm.pel-1llm to 11&1 lll'bol' debt 18 owed by an IndiVidual. look on It that way.. The7 might saywhich I do. H&�:rOlle the rtlrbt ,to .oame )t and can we. get damalreil' H. waB noUtbld __. tbat German rule of CaJ'l8.da 'meant theon my, half of t e road wIthout permlBB\on wilen lIote 'was due. "

_ .
. '.and p'tlt lIP l1li.11 e. whe� 'ib�y win 'bOt".r .; .Are waae8 a p1'lor 111m over JJlO�tga:If8B' About ·the ]IIomoe Doctnne. establishment of. a de8po1;lc form of

�bog� ib�o�W'';;'=c:td1'::.t�r'h�h::u:.rw!r� ..

- '.
.�

.

A &; B..
. 1. Sbould Germany be succe�8fU1 In the govern.ment on t'lll!! co�tinent cilll�ead oiltCe Whl4-ao '\Ite.t I' haWl til tud the lierle "1. If ,*'s contract 'Was wltll S· alone preBient European ........ 'Invade Canllda and a government which 18 to all 'intentswith t�� "'l:t when 1 •.9., o"t' on wlady lie ,will have to look to S for his pay; :������ ���fj I� �:�ft'I��e��t�e{h,!a�O��:; and purposes a republic, as is th� -c&seS:K:' eh��4 occ:?ec� dll"hlWfl�b:lf�1!l��' if howev!ll� .:there '\'Vas an agreement be- doctrine' .1 �ith Ganada at prec;ent and that sucll

AItOo&., X.fI..
-

"
•

.

'twe�n. A and 0, ," R, and S that they Gu7a:D���t11�r ':I��eth�nv����oeo�o���t.:� invasion violated the spirit of the Mono!
The. writm- has the same righta- .of Ihouid become jointly - liable for A'.s 'I. D_ the lIIlo'ftl'Oe doctrine apply to roe doctrine.

l,lser of the public hi�h�a7 that �long wages while watching the ditch, he can �C;:!�IC!�erlcli. 'Only br to N�.rth and South
.

2. The same rule would apply t�to all·other. -memberil.ott�e geDe�! pub· �()l1eet· hiB wages 'from them .notwith· .lIUnchester. Kan. A. B. British Guiana.
!ic. No oIie� a righ� ,to .:db tha� '!',ldch lta�di'ilg the fact that they havi! paid 1. 1'he Monroe doctrine is somewhat �. The Monroe doc_trine. applies 14mterfere&.,wlih yq,r f'Bllt. -oI"'P.n�s their sliare to·S. 1:hey mu" look to S fl1!�,ib1e and different 'statec;men have both North and South .!nterlca.liS one mel!lber of >the publie. The Dl�to il) that; event. 00 recover '"hat they pald lmld somew..h!lt different Qpinions aboutputting ,up ·of .... Dud} box. o� y�ulf'�!de him wbich-he fa�'M to pa'1 !t--. what it ,really."means. Little pigs into big dollal'l'l grow•.

, ....... s.euea. Ooral w._t. Oatil, BadeT. Rye. Kaillr.
(Iaae. ,hterlta,:.et_lfhel' .ep_ately 01' mlzed. Grill.II. either�� Jl'tlle. lIIedi_ or oy,arae. Ba. _lIallitT .'; 121 to 18
..... '......_r. aee8l'dilllr to ....Iil'b an 8__• Ba•• pr

. ,Nt 'bOItI1!l". atuelllll_t _� _ekl..- or" l_di..- "eYat...
___ DeUelo_Whole Wheatmoor aDeI ElI:tra 1I'lDe1:01'llBeal.

Complete I'anD IIDI t'hl n.· U... alrI��'IlM':tIINIl6.'" w&io. h.. lIttl. mtll 'Will f1r1'1lId 1t

I
Ml4 llOlItlnue thfl 'waat. l1Ic1eftlllt.l:r' II1IIt YearB and� of Ifftld), 'Iudi'· *""faQlt In 'it. __ .."'!,,�:.otrer .. de- tine for little ohIcti and small plg_ will pay fbt Itselt In 80 til 110 liays.nt by the l!l&dllia tidl1 'Dl&IUl- '1IlrIcl t1ti

..

veme.!l,t. It_ IttUe. .,..� or _...sl.m 01" coarse tor tM lutel' ......MDlWID ao_Coo4Work _d _of America; It III·" IISltect� ....It. 1 -.t' II �'�e 'ifill "jel'" ,&li"'"lLl.. Tou cab grind any kind of -_.. 1.1the Inal8tentf,G� ·or,·'the ate It y.- iiilllOlllt'Ot lhIllani ....e •••nell para .pRillely or you can _...... 0 _.ayollaerMDIDow_lIle..tor a .mall-ill&e4. 1bw"!lIice4. ,,,.ate4 Iii .Amerlca

�v
.

,.ear b,. reed- mlSyour gralne-tW'O or more varl'tieB .�ket.....oUeredl_ OILI $36rand 1&oenOIll'cal 'OOJIlb1lltt:tlltft . _, 'Qtlwround

fgd'
Ill.. It••cldll ......nd .....d thelll U,pther, w.blch ""'u· ,�e.. -�':=2:Or the avera.. eaBe4 :.t--' frO_ ..... , to·,·t, '. • 'eW,__I.e. &lIF "\')III.1t �tel' feedltlB value' and -- - r'"-tequlrlnJr but ", lIDlaU amOUIlt .JDV8l7. dOllar'lI· ,of craln which Is more QP!ItUintr. "fou ha.ve paln for 'l'hie mill: InMaall... 0IIaDIIiI B..oW wni_. Here It l_ftlllll1t e'tery I'&- YO'll an IIOW 1M g' :untrrCHIn4 call a feed arinder mallY times alreaat in bilnlU'oU Tboi'Whol.·Story � �l1ioicI-llow tot, 80 'parteCIt' tbat not. OIl. eulIF'1Ie .made ....th h.n to ,$....0. tlle 4ec","'ed valve of your feeding' Add Hunclredlo &lid Bundleda of DOllan III V1IIue toet. out o_t the .�ho_dcB no &lid la,tIOme Ca1l8ll"Dt Btlll even 'greater Btut.t. Are·.;vou � to Ira rlg11t on YourGraln.

d yoQr.,N8IIIe·,�g:F!!:BIG. 'FREE '-Qeseriptive OI:eular
FAil R : f81',�_ 1011 tF t"'; ,••• aiD 8' • MAlE 1011 IFEEI '10 Flmalabor 'getting higber �.JuJ.'\.0004ii«l train getting-more TlIIIID. ailrtl and' .......danl·po1Ver tor all your fam. work. tor 110 little cost, It's '

_ .

uable alid aurel"'..it will.uftr 'eJ' 'low.r· thoullanlJ. of fanners ,1lIt like Wl'lng II Ol' 8 � _ronI'. efficient bfred men tor 16 or 10 cents a .

on'
, ,J',
l' .!i�::....

�......
a.e..el_•. "fOIl

'@!!M"---I
ling "cUajlolli'tllrfHI,tW �b tbel'l" 1'II1�.ap"e.......eal '&l1'd' wor-k., Get w ilII"t '

.�tloil dowa••_- _.-.- -----�' -._ ,yll folka"aflil do whart 131g F.actod.ea' dOl wlia't Big K1tltioa4s do, .tbAJ:,tiiAt ..hd� x'2"m'Q"tmrt"ym Sf!!!!! L "'1 _-,
�

.-:llgIMel'cna:nfs d�t .In,:,tLJlieoo.lIa-.lll'to·labtl't'-OBlLvttlg. money-aa'V- - ..�........... 011_.
.'

- _c=I' OW .... ces "NEaT.. TII97 Jlut Ill'" _ao..... dial dMa .. much W�rk- ail "ten or Ilr tiiS FREE I
- - , -:�e�1 can d�IUI one �!ln can:.han lt�4 '& �beaper_ lIand at tbat. Iii _ !', AMEltICAN POWER MFG. co. OF JtANSAl!Io . '.f If ,.ou liTe III. ,- ,

'" gure out all 'the econDmy or ,matl!r!.'" poealble-anll th� ave a01,
.

Dept•.AlII, �liIti CITY, 1110. 1'1 'Kansas. � :I. there: ,altoDth8�,t-hey ,Bave .-uilli m� £hll.ti "ttl, IidVlLnl:lell coet. ox', __lIA'hONOOUPOIiWOW' - '., '�me hand'm�. mittlted�hat· me&lll! lDore p..oftta to}o tbem no'1l' tbll'Jl AIIO-UAIIII flOW TO 'AlIIERlCAN POWER MFG. CO" Dept. AU, ;-1 It ,yon U"e'" ,
•. ....:.:'t;�' ¥ou wail'l �o l1ult th," h1Lli'd..ti\U'iI'· fRddnlr. �n'� It fOO!lSla, I, _ KANSAS CITY, 1110. ' anF otherSUI.-', <:j-Ie or te)l;_n -!_at .11' � b� &_'1. t'hat .. ""t� eftslne aJl«\ ...e�e .·we 'W MUU. Please send me your descriptive folder and special' low prices. t .

w'ii elpeclally whell.�� hade...... ·wort• .fll a 41Q'-bloludtRg Ulelr '!I.S,!I • am Interested In-PieallO eheck whloh (or both) .'
r f

en 1(1)1� b'!ly IlO'l\'er .your 'lllSr, ."eullf lIIttlll.-...cmty 40 or, lit cents
.

. ••". you, ........nd

I
".

. .

"

Fa
eed-'fbe "4a,. _ft.· dILY. �e�1' 'n411"�1' M t, t.;. or .. ,!Bell *tOiIB. 8' Y F d " AU'l'o POWER TRANSMI'l'Tma-;Attallhlllllllt for FORD Auto;.

ty ;�R�:-k;����.1i,. ':ll� \o.,....:,...t '��tJ-:-IelI:R�t.-· av-., 'Our •• . : FkRM HOME FEED 'GRINDER 04 GRIBT :MILL-F'Or grln"�U.u;,f1.�r.;..:�'i..... 0 » •• ,..·.. ..::i .. :CII.;._--:;_ .....�;;;. tng feed, corllmea.1 and,tlour. Thla requeaUlIIPueu..Ob1laatl8a..�,Ie."�-.
1!Nft.

'

'II
" .

'

-_Jill UiT!'!I�"1
"
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Leun How To Kill the Bugs
(Continued' trom Page 14.) .

.
--

it been known that· yellow fever Bnd
malaria were carried by them. There
are several hundred different kinds of
mosquitoes in North America, but onlythree carrY' malarla and only one carries
yellow fever. '

, Mosquitoes can exist only where there
is water; and they are found in swamps,
marshes and low lands. They breed ill
almost every place where fresh watel'
is found, such as pools, djtches, hollow
stumps, rain barrels, watering troughs'
and cisterns.

'

. Tlieir control, consists of. drainage of
bodies of stagnant water, application of
oil to bodies of water that. cannot be
drained-just enough to form a thin filln
over the surface-and the introduction
of fish into ponds' and pools, that call.
not be oiled or drained. .

Fumigation' with pyrethrum is often
used. Pyrethrum, buhach, and Persian
insect powder are. all the. same thing.
When burned in a room the mosquiton
are stupefied but not always killed. One'
pound qf powder to-1,ooo cubic feet is
sufficient. . . -

.

Sulphur is used more extensively be.
'cause it is cheaper, ._Two pounds to
1,000 cubic feet is suffleient, The gas
kills mosquitoes but tarnishes brass,
nickel and' gilt.

' . .
.

I

Nets .....and, screens are- indispensable
and are now 'in common use.

',Fumil�tion. _

-While the control. of household in
sects is' imporlant; the cont�ol of disease
carrying forms of bacteria, (o� germs)

"
.

is .��\ially '&S imp...ortant. ForD)i.ldehyde
dest'roys' these organisms. . '.l1he fuml
gation of homes and -schools,;..�oUowing
contagious diseases is v�ry .Ilssential.
FOI:omaldehtde' gas iii now ,commonly

used in fumlgatton, It· does not. injure,
the texture �f' fabdqe and' _v.e�y rarely.
changes their eolor." Formalde.1lyde is
usual_y sold--,&s 'formalil.l,which is a 40.
per· cent eolutlon of fOi'mil.lde:hyde in
water. "'., " � �

Seal all crevlces �ith cotton, rags, or

by pasting strips of paper over them,
The furniture should Q�'" arranged so

!fs much surface as possible will be,
exposed. Place % pound ,of .potassinm
permanganat'e in an earthen- or"wooden
vessel and pour in 1 pint of formakle
hyde liquid Ii)lll strength). :A large
container should be used, since it will.
.effervesee and if in a small eontaiuor .

�

will run over the edge; !Ii.ea:ve the room
================================================�= at once" as the gas will be liberated

-

F--NCE immediatel-y.
' ,

.

... This' amount of potassium permnn-
al80 Poultry and Lawn Fence. 80 ganata

-

and formaldehyde should be used

..........�........!'I....!II..·�f��u�:;...hl'ij',J�:� wo:'� for every 1,000 cubic feet of room space,'
AllIQ low prlceo' on Bar_ WIriI. Leave the room closed 12 to 24 hours,

:tX:t=r::� FACfORY TO USER DDU!Cl'. Many kinds of commercial disinfect
-«:: g,� tr�.::r: r.��AL.· ants are used, and these'are not nl
INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO ways reliable. The burning of small
... 121 MOIlTON, ILLa.· quantities of sulphur has little, if finy,

value. .......,

Formaldehyde is not an iJlsectici�c.
Although it wiII kill bacteria, it Will
not kill insects. Bed bugs, cockroaches
and mosCJ,uitoes have been found appHI:'
entIy lU>�-iured after a thorougb fJlllll'
gation for 24 hours.

Victor Records have familiarized millions'
with the masterpieces of music

A comparatively few years ago the soul
stirring arias and concerted numbers that
have immortalized the names of the -great
composers were' hidden mysteries with only
an occasional opportunity, at rare intervals,
to hear and become familiar with them.
Today millions of people are familiar with

them through the wonderful achievements of
the Victor. The Victor Records of these musi
cal treasures have revealed theirsublime beauty

to music-lovers in every pa-rt of the world,
They are presented in all their grandeur by

the world's greatest artists whose exquisite
renditions are the standard by which the
artists' actual performances are judged.
They are noteworthy achievements in the

art of recording that have eatablished
Victor .upremacy. on a baaie of p-eater
thinp actually accomplished.

ADY Victor dealer iD aDy.city ID the world will aladly, ",lay
aDY music you wish,to hear and demoDstrate to you the van�
styles of the Victor aad Victrola-S10 to S4OO.

Victor TaIJdq Machine Co.. eamde� N. J.. U.·S. A.
.

ae,llner Gramophone �o•• Montreal. Caaadiau Dlltributora

Importantwarnintr. Victor Records
caa be sarely and aatlafactorlly played
oaly with Vietor -N••rll•• or Ta,..••
ton. Stylus on Victors or Vlctrotaa.
Victor Records cannot be safely played
on machineswith jeweled or other reo
procluclall points.
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New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealera on the 28th of each'month
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E =

i An Dpportunity 1=_==,=
.

No field of endeavor today offers so much to a.mbi-
�i tious, successful men as 'salesmanship. The ltve wires in §

. �=5 every line of business are the men who sell thmgs.; _i_=The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of-
. �
__
=:_- fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and eommis-

� :;;;;�=sion basis to men in Kansas who are .anxious to increase "

� their earning capacity. Previous selling experience is �
= not essential. With oue offer an in-come is assured for =

=_=�_:; anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort =-_=iexpended. Weare anxious to e�lain our propositioJ,l to
= responsible men.

'
=

� Agency Divi.ion �
§ §
� Farmers Mail and Breeze �
� ..

-' §

I, 800 Jack.on Street Topeka, K-an.". I
IlIinllui.wuIlIIllUIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIlIIIllIlIlH"III11II1lIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIHllulIIlIIlIlInliIllIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllmlllllDBIllllHlIIlIlIlilIlllII1 .
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(Continued from Page 12.)

bee� time to fill. When thoroly subdue�space the. top bars near the middle 0

the hive to suit the cage. Then place the
.eage between the combs about 6. inch;s
from the back, directly over the maIn
cluster and in the lTiost favored place
in the hive. Close the-'hive and BUCCC�S
(s almost sure, but it i§ best to peep in

after about two or three days.. If s,]riis not yet out, break up the plug 0

comb with the' small blade of a
... pockc�

knife"loosening it so that in a few,holll's
she may escape. .'
By the next da� she proli'a�ly wiII �e

the queen of the hive ready "to be�ln
laying at once. Remove the ..cage for
future use. Never breathe ori bees or

queen, and never expose the queen .to
cord or drafts.' ,

After you have once-succeei:led it IS

easily done .....-If you should not succeed
Six Easter Booldeta the first tfme, try again:- A bright bOy

�or th_ Iilutor Book·.... FREE 'or girl can soon learn' to introduce,
�otod·r."·�t::.·. b�"Jr:.l; queens in this way.�Id elDboued and ban .er_.oo IMide

_- ,...�. Do not coatuM th... booklete witb L -- doa.:,!!!!.'!!I?' e.!I= ��I�.=�= Lloyd's of lj-ondon have recently i�S,ltl�S:GO �.tiri.toI BoanI, a form of insurance against appendlCI I.,OuI'Fr_Off�.��lIt�.�· The claims have become;' so numerous
n:S.���.J!i���

.

that Lloyd's have found it necessary to

H.u T_lt•• KaiJJ. do�ble. their premiums.' ';--', '

For

�:. SADDLE tor $36"Cash
Fonneen-Inoh swell Iront. 2A-lnch wool-tined

�
.klrt.3-inoh .tlrrup leather.l:uaranteed, solid
.teel fort. ,

. FRED MUELLER
,

'

1413 LarimI!I'St. Denver, <;:010;··..
CATALOG FREE
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Raile y,Oar Cattle at HOlDe '

I •. .' ..

25,

Ind
ere
of
nly I

'ic3
,

(�D"D.e� i>aie 11.)
-�--\.: ...

ill out spots in *he, ,pasture while in
Iher IPO� the1'8 g. a full growth, of
ass. 'The wet' BealOn lut y�ar gave
ell' life ,to maD)' pasture!! .nd·m�dows
nd on the whole the nasYe grass shows
better .tart than i. has for � DUJ!!ber ,

f springs.
.

, The new 1�"b1�ikurg plOW .does
fine work. I cannot see where the inllty
Is any ahead '01\ th'at, score and .on tbese
cool, winlly. day,s it is In,111 as pleasant
to II'alit after one plow All it is' �o. tide
on the othet:., The l'4·'inoh walltlnHlow
"hich we d,isca,rded, whil� a g90d one"
,'as not _enti�ly ,suite.,,:to three boriel,' '

t was no� heavy enough to atick to til!!.,
'

,

round as doe. the h'eayier 18,lnchranll
or some realiOIl a ·plow cutting' only l�
ehes Jlever seems to rpn juat right be;,
ind a three -horae team. I have hea�

,

oung men Ia�, they would, n.ot- work
here they had to wAlik af.ter· a ,low" '

cannot sesewhy l,t is niiw: thought anch
task to wdk'(no,t ltlng ago·we ..U had'
walk when 'I1Ve plowed' al,ld' it hatm*:�

one of n'll., In warm weatber It __lis
Icasanter to ride tillt d'!1.l'ing' tbe 00\>1:
ays 01 ,spring �alking, is 'most of .. tbe
hue pref!!rable.' : "

,
;.-'

.. ,c

From QulJiill!r'; Gove , county, : Kan.,
Illes a-letter from a' farmer. friend who'
'is lies to buy a ca)'load--of 125-pound '

'hotes.' Th'i.s 'is ,certainr�<.a. reversal of
'

he usual 'conditione when "Gove c_ounty.'
11,\'5 shotea from -"EI\.stern:- .Kansas' be-
use Gove "co.unty htl!' plenty' oJ 'cor_n
uti Eastern Kansas' is sbort of that
rain. Buf Just now the:re 'are no.ahotes ..

f that :W�Igbt for .sal� .liere; -even ,i� ,

om has,-to be, bought at - 70 cents Ii '.

,liS h 01 there is gooii' .,moDe� hi' ��eding,
to shot4!s, , w.hen fat h�."bl'hfg close
$9 IQ,ea.illf�;' !1From_''''Oii.('�big. bUli'c'h

f hogs. w.� '1,liaV:e,� lIom::- ev:eI'Y- -BOW �to
cighbori�, "fa1'lIters .f.o!,; .breedtng p-qrr
oses, �d tl'l-e rri� 'tif t�t" !ton l'1!'""
Dined uMet $7 ,It, -4'" protiaJ:ll6 tbe.a�,
011'6 wo�ld.. ha;v_e\lJeen� iii. poe,leBaron, of '

he packete ,lOme .,tlme· a�. _;, 'Our "Pr�a·
,ent pla'lls ..-e to ·.n· our J&t b�rro"'B
next M:o!id&11;un:ltlU tbere, 'is' J matlc:ecl
fall in Piil�'l' '_ '

"
-?- .

n' _ '

I am,��i:- .�, ph:�u� -O"'1ih:i!�:
plowing dQDe,'lll'.our b'QR,pal!ure ��lr..
Notc in what .f4ne �ndt'tion the plowed" '

grollnd Ii and, r.nnOO'iber,-"th.:t '.tlile '

g,rollnd ,�a.,}\)eeb tr_ainp�"h,Y" hogs ever
Slllce lasti ,.pr."�lr a:nd :tkt lnuclr 01 the
time the-'mUd was d�p"al \hI!-very ep�twhere the pIcture lV'Qs "laken. "ni"!! 'SOIl,
tUl'llS over Ji.ke tbat' of a weH kept gar-

'

dell; this is due' to the.,. ac.tion o.� tbe
frost last January\ During that_ week,
'1l'hen we'snivered'and wished for wa.rm'·
er lI'eath-er the f,rost. was at w9rk for us
ntl in a few day,8 did everyone in this
art -of KaMas uncopnted good�

,

One can' heiu on every .hand _tal;� �f
I1C amounts jost during the past ye'a:r
,I' men who, �&ve been f�edilig cattle.
f any have made money they have con·

caled the fQ,ct. o� the" other hand,
hose who bil,ve .lost mon�y' have let it
C known 'and figures giving amounts,
aid ouf and amounts' received show a
oss of from $15 to $25 a' head in al·
ost every case. Sucb bonditions more
han ever convince' me ,that the sure

�y to make mo�ey from:' cattle is to
Rise your -own from the calves up to
clling ag�. I �annot rec!J;Il.s. case'
'hcre a ,buncli, 'Of good cows of one's
\I'll raising have evef lost money for
hc owner. "011 the other hand, the
!101'CS of "speculation are· strewn with
Jnalleial wrecks of the ,men who
hOllgh,t just 'because they made good
Olley from 15', bead, of cattle they

011 I!] make, 10 times &s· much from 150
call.

'

.... ' Max'Weu MotQr Cars ar� etan-
" "",' ',' ',"<

.' clNC(i&ed prodUc:t:S.·
.

They' repre-
'. ..aent • deftilite ,and knoWn .quan-
_

'

tity,.' _ They are.:as n'early a staple.

'..' eommbditY .. any automob"i1e
,

h.can be...
.

,,;

:
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-A. Standardized' Car
Maxwell Motot Cars offer no

_ fads, DO innovations, no eye
oatching ,frills, 'no experiinentaf
(ca61res. ,,'

.. '

We could build cars ot two or
three differ.ent sizes.' We could
make any and every kirid of an
engine that has ever been tried

�
out on a patient and unsuspecting
pUblic" ,,' ,

'
,

'We coulq, constantly' make
changes, '" bring out new, revo

lutionary and un,trie,d models to

stimulate,iRter..est for the passing
momeat.

.

.�
, ......

But we do not do these thmgs
�and: 'we will not.', Beeause we

,

". :'doi'l'\::have: to. � Because our car
. ,'. II "89UIb�, �lely on it� solid, sub
, " �'.�f!i$l,�d 4emonstratedmerits.

"

In all basic details the Maxwell
. of last year was the same as the
present Maxwell. And the Max
well of next year will be essen

tially·the same as itS predecessor.
,

or course, we are continually
'experimenting, testing and taking
advantage of the progressmade in
the engineering and metallurgical
sciences. But we know and Max
well owners know that our car, in
its c1ass,is the finished and recog
�ized standard of value.
Tile Maxwell Policy of concen

trating on one and only one

car, of devoting every energy and
resource to such minor improve-'
ments as time may develop, as
suresyou of two thinge-+that you
will n�v�r suffer.' any -abnormal
loss by the introduction of a

cheap car, made only to sell
rather than to serve, and that
when buying a Maxwell you will
always be able to get the greatest
possible established motor car

, value per dollar of your invest
ment.

'Touri�. Car, compl�te�f equipped, Including Electric Starter
and Light., :$655, f. o'� b. Detroit. Four other bOdy atyl.a.

For &tter iJv�il�k"Far_,
A most inter�esiing toiJc Jor .livestock

!arlllers, Tbe 'Breeds of L�ve8tock.. bas
lust been is!!ued by the Ma:cmillan-co)D
a1,ly of N:ew York' City. This-book was

I'l'lt��n by sO,JJ?e. pf tne.leil.(iing livestoc.kPcclalisi;s of tbe United States, and It
Vas arranged.1)y the Jioted' 8:uthority on'
01'8es, Dr. Cad W. qayof ,Peullsy11ania.
e wiU",be remembered_'hy the' 15:&1I8I1:S
orse br�e,der� a1l the'judge l\'-!!t' fall oth� head,' liorses. at�_ the Kansas State
a1r at Topeka.- A, spe.cial 'effort has
ecn m'ade ,to ,keep" the "B<l,oilomic idea in
Ie, fOflllil'ound 'In-tl\is book. It sMuld,
In ,the'Ubtat'r�f.·e't� K!IIus&s. farmer,'

,
The T�;�ii.�;�'Ote'l,.�.', �

�
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"t/�
MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

- Write to Dept. 23 for our catalotlciving detailed Bpecifications and our booklet
":12,000 MUdI. 'Without Stopping."
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The Tractor that Does a

Week's Work_in a Day!
;

,

THIS is the machine for the farmer who does things in a

big way! A powerful giant that draws twelve fourteen
inch plows through the sod as easily as an ordinary _

tractor can pull two plows. One man at the wheel of a
Huber 35-70 and one man to work the levers of the plows
willdoas much workin a day as they could do in a weekwith
an ordinary tractor. The saving in labor is more than enough
to pay the difference in price.

-
.

A Texas farmer writes that he plowed 3000 acres of
ground, threshed thousands of bushels of wheat and graded
miles of roadway last year with a'

HUBER FARMERS·
-

. TRACTOR
He seeds more than 100 acres a day with it, using three

twenty-foot drills. Our 1916 Model 35-70 walks away with
the heaviest loads, up hills and over sandy roads, going where
�t(!am tr�ctors can never go: It plows �>ut hedgt; roots ��inches thick, operates the. biggest threshing machinery, silo
fillers and saw mills. It is a steady money-maker from the
time of breaking ground till the crops are all harvested and
delivered at the railroad or the elevator. It earns big-divi
dends in highway construction.

The Huber 35-70 is. nota machine for the little farmer.
But for the man who does big things in a big way it is the
one best buy. Write today for particulars.

causes disconten.t in regions where farm- eo-operatlvs elevator man 'to find som
ers 'are receiving the smaller prices. One one in the. terminal market to handle hil

, center where competition is particularly grain. TerminaLdealers __would refuse

SEEDCORNAT FARMERS"PRICES •.keen is P?inted .to- bi other mll;nagers to deal with them for fear of withdrawal
, • as the point which fixes the price' for, of patronage on the part of the large

High Grade, Prize Winning. Reid's Yellow Dent and Boone County White. the entire district. It would appear that line companies. Now, the business of the
llutted, Tipped, Shelled and Graded. $1.50 per bu.; 10 bu. or more $1.25 per bu. the principle of co-operation demands, co-operative company is sought by the
iln seamless sacks.

,
S. G. TRENT. HIA'VATHA. KANSAS. ample protection even to the extent of railways as well as that of the inde

co-operation between different concerns pendent, and the way td"''permanent sue'

through a reserve fund to help withstand cess is accordingly much more open tha,n
cut-throat competiti� made possible be- formerly. The principal 'problem now IS

cause the independent competitor may that of -securing a manager- of suf,ficicnt
be supporting the local business at a ability to carryon the work, free from
loss through the use of profits made at speculation and with due attention to

non-competitive points. the risks 9f the"business. ,

Co-operation and close buying mar- A writer in a recent number of the

gins have resulted in the education of Journal of Political Economy gives fig·
the farmer as to grain grades, said P. L. ures on the growth in the number?
Vogt recently in' the Ohio Farmer. For- farmers' elevators from 1903 to, 1913 I

merly when, the independent buyer Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota
handled the crop on a profit seeking ba- South Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas;
sis there was little effort to discriminate 1903,22; 1904; 120; 1905,203; 1906,635;
between grades of grain as they came 1907, 703; 1908, 882; ,1909, 1020; l!)IO,
from the farm. The first-class grain and 1234; 1911, 15e4; 1912, 1694; 1913, li5�.
the poor grain were included in one cate- Such a record as this' certainly il1�I'
gory and received but one price. The cates stability in .the movement. Ye

good .quality had to bear the ,burdens of these figures are but one part of the
'the poor. Today, when .grain marketing evidence that might be brought togethe
margins

-

are close,. the manager. of the showing the. increasing volume of �o'
co-operative concern inspects tpe grain operative activity' on tlie"industrial s!de
very carefully and if he, thinks ,it of if not on the political side of world life
low grade-he will I!JlY a correspondingly The- farmers' elevator has come

.

lower price. The result is that the stay. Jt has wrought noted changes I

farmers are learning methods of stan- the marketing situation where it ha

dardization of their grain product and of
-

gained a foothold. It deserves the SI1.p
preparingIt for the better markets with port of every farmer who Is public sl'!r
the result that higher quality commands ited enough to realize- that withou� I

a better price. :;-. presence tbe local gl'ain marketing Sltu�- The problem of financing the move- tion would in all probability be in t

ment of grain preaents itself to many control of a highly-organized grouI� a

of the organizations as very serious. _In independent buyers who, would be III

sam!) cases after the property of the position to d(ctate_ prices to the fanner
concern is pledged to the limit in se· Under present conditions wh,ere co·oper
curing running capital, the personal lia- ation has been introduced the deternll�:biIity of the directors becomes the basis' tiQn of the marg!n. 'be,t_wee_l1l--what tofor- fur�h�r. loans. This place� too much larmer receives and what �he elevilrespons1blhty on the men who are servo concern gets ,for th4[l grainds contro
ing as directors. The s�lution of this by the farmers' org�nizations.

...t

The Huber Manufacturing Company
EatabU.hecl Forty Year.

862 Center Street MARION, OHIO
Pioneer BaU.Jer. of Steam Traction En"me.. Grain Thrulaen. etc.

SEED CORN SpecialSale
APPLES AND PEACH. lots of 25 and up.

15 to 6 ft. 10c eacb
4 to 15 ft. '7c eacb.,

-

3 to 4 ft. I5c eacb
Best commercial varieties. On orders of '10.00
and up we wlll prepa,. freight. Oatalojlle on request.
KANIAS CITY, NURSERIES a'lt::�"a:tv�'.ro:

ECHTENKAMP'S BIG
yielding Seed Corn was

picked before freeze.
Each ear Is firedried on

, a rack with air and
steam heat. Sure to
grow because germ Is
preserved. Also Clover,Alfalfa. Oats. Rye ana
Garden Seeds. Write
for catalog-It Is FREE

lIDd Itwill save you money. Address

nED ECHTENKAMP, Box 8 Arlington, Nebr.

KAFIR, MILO &
FETERITA
"The three great wonder crops that never fan. Alway. pro-
4luce b� cro�. under condition. which burn up corn en-

=��ee°:lfbe:rf:��e�d Igu�lt�a�':l�f::e��tg��te�rl�;
fe:ebout :turd�e!.'e'::::e;'1��!n B:���:' �:d's�Ja�ol�'
Otro,�ver, and an kinds Of�eld and Garden Seed•.

Ross Brothers Seed House
a1. E••• Dougl•• Avenue, WICHITA. KA".AS

I>Acorn Brand-the Seed..to Demand!'

LET em RAIN
If,)'DII'W amaI\'S work to do ;.,.;..

wear TowEP:s ·fiSH BRAND
RIIlEX--SUCKn( $3,

It:.-A_�':"'Jt<'_
A..J�so. 't()'WEI. -,

.' _-.',- ,I '1.-'
.... rliltllJ....

100 Everbearing Plants 176Strawberry· :::,
dlolc�ll ot Proaresslvea, Superb, Iowa. and Americus.
2110 spring strawberrl... choice or 20 ,arletles U.OO
..stpald. 1.000 by Ex" $3.00. E,er-bearing Red Rnap·

.'
"rrl.. , 20 for $1.00, 'Catalog of lilg bargalna FREE:' "

W. B. KOnL. Bo:ll: 87" Bamptoa. Iowa

SLASH IN PRICES
....._ LI_ Oulll 1, laa.l_ U. 20 Tt a,,'
•• _ '41 1 1" 840.00 01 IWIIIEII
I'fI-. pod OBI" UJI April loth. Write or wire order I.

...,.. C, VAIl DIIIVEEII .cii1M�AiJf"uI".iu

For Larger, 'Graina
-

Co-operation in Wheat Selling' U lOally Increase. til.., Retur... .' to Pro
duc�rs-'The �oveme�t i. �owinl

.

Rapidly
,

• � I
...!,

�

THE ideal situation in selling.grain in problem is the building-rup of an ade
, Kansas IS where the community, has quate reserve fund, .

-

but one elevator or a unified control The -co-operative, elevator- -movemcn
of the different elevators under eompe- now has many advantages� over the ear
tent direction, and .operated in the in- Iier developments t�t took pl�ce. Wlw
terests of the community oil a non- the first elevators. appeared in Illinn]
profit seeking basis.' In 'starting the _ele" Iowa and other states the railway sit
vator movement some of the concerns uation was not undergood control. Con
have begun by buying out another' ele· sequently there was much chance of dis
vator, paying in some instances what crimination against co-operative con:
appeared to be' high figures but seeur- eerns in supplying cars, and with r

-ing thereby � local marketing situation bates. These discriminations are 110
which is much more satisfact�ry to all much better controlled by the feder
concerned. In other instances, new-ele· and the various state governments, an
va tors were built to avoid being held up consequently the co-operative --organizai
by competitors. The results appear to tion can get its product into the centra
have been unfortunate in that the new market on the same basis as the ind
building has-represented a duplication pendent. Another advantage is- tha
of elevator equipment in a given terri- present day co-operators have the bell
tory, thus increasing the' costs of mar- fit of the experience of the earlier move
keting from that community because ments. The pioneers made the mistak
of increased overhead expense to the which wrecked the organtaatlons in-man
unit handled.

.

places. The newer concerns are profitin
I A competitive situation at one point by' ,the knowledge of the 'mist,,,,kes 0

has an influence over a·much wider their predecessors and consequently fe\�
area than' that represented by the-local er failures occur now than formerly.
elevators concerned. Farmers .will drive Again, the first co-operative elevator
'several miles.out of their way to market were formed at a time when the grai
their grain for a difference of a cent business had passed into the hands 0

Or two a bushel. Moreover, even though large combirrations of. line- elevators i
theJarmers do not care to drive long dis- league with the railway companies, thO
tances their knowledge of differences in terminal companies and commission me

prices paid-' by -co-operabive concerns In those days it was a problem for th
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Tltat the Seedlled b WeD Worked·. DoWII
IIY C. e, wm,",�

BlIe�,.. KaD.

THE taDd, intended for alfalfa umallY growing depends largely on the prepara
requifte, attention .in the· spring., tion of tlie seedbed. The roots of the
even .il the. seed will not be IOWD alfalfa pJant· require a fu-n,. subsoil.

until, late summer or early fan. Many Often"considerable time, and energy must
farman, fbld that spring sowing giVEW be ezpended before the field is in shape
good re�lta. ,

Ju a mle, the oll'ly, objee- for the seed, For spring sowIng the
tion to the Ipring BOWing of alfalfa is 'di_sk harrow is used by many successful
that the, weede, and pal! may eeme "up !a.rmera for preparing the ground. On
80 quick in the lHI'tch later in tbe sea- old st'llbble fields, where the ground is

,

ron that tl!-e !oung alfalfa plants will be fairly loose, two diskings sometimes will
emotherecL":�lf the farmer 'hall a field loosen it up s�ficiently. Then the drag
which ill not foul wit.. weed and gray tooth. harrow is used until the surface is
ECed1 th.e chances are gpod from spr.ing thoroughly pulverized to a sufficient,
sowing, .,' -;:-

" depth so, the seed' can be well covered.
A. few' pUCIIlutions IIhould be taken The amount of work' expended on the

in selecting a site for an' alfalfa preparation of the seedbed will depend
field.",Alflilflt win be @. failure, if' 10ft' to a ,large enen,t on the land. -

on wet,.unmined, land. Some_farmers Now
.

that the modem ddlls are pro
finally give up in despajr after .,veral -.ided with alfalfa lIeeding attachments,
failure!! with alfalfa, and ever more reo drilling.18 becoming more, popular than
gard the c�op' with disfavor•. The, '1&n!f bfO!l.dca8ting in many sections. When
is usU&lI�. �l fa.ult .in- such' c&1ICII. Al- the seed is sown broadcast the wheel
falfa Will &Iw:ays-lail if sown on sOu banow seeder gives' accurate l'ellUlts.
or acid 'land. However, this barrier to ,SQme farmerll find that sowing ha,lf the'
5UCC!!SS can- soon'-be"overcome. 'Groun4' 'seed �ch way insures' a more even dis-
limestone app�ed at the'i:ate of two bona, tribution.

.

.

an acre",will correct the sour or acid ten·
. �any farmel'S believe that 20 pounds

dency; ".It_ should. be . remembered that of alfalfa seed should' be t!OWU. to the..
lime wi»�<!IlIY' improve the phYliicaJ� acre; 1iome' BoW lesll.� Aa a 'u�al thing
diti�n",,! the �oU) i{s·.purpose i.s not to �be. ,roUer IIh�uld'. not � used'when fin·
enrich. .lk ' l!.i�e _ makes 'possIble .

the l81lmg off the alfalfa field. The sdvan
growing:.,.of bacteria 'on the'-:roots of Iega- tage. of leaving the gJ'ound covered with
minoua .1Jlante. It ' free.s ,plan� foOd small ridgell which the harrow 'teeth
which2'-u ,n�ceasaJ.y for the �wing ,at· make ill that the wind ·is checked to some
fa.lfa' pla��8:0 ,.�.

' ..
'.

.

- extent, and cannot work havoc 'with the
It i4�ttY. gene�lly' understood that young plants .ao easily; ,

the suecessfu:J. gro�th 'of any plant be- A good method of getting a stand of
longing, "lo .

the, leguminous, family re- alfalfa is to cover -a field with manure,
quires that .the pl!-rticuIa.r kind. of bae-. adding lime if necessary, plow it deep
teria s�llid be ppe8eut', in

• th� liOn:, The
�

in the spring, and then harrow the sur- i
use of li'uie will not a'dd thla·1iacterla., If. face frequentry tliroughout the summer.. '

land will not ·grow alfalfa because the The seed cau-be_'sown on the patch the
bacteria. is not present, it 'can be inoeu· latter half of August.
lated. Some fa�ers" lise artificial cuI'· Tlie advantages of prepa$g an 0.1·
tures; others use soit. Both methods falfa field in this way are many. The
are su,ccessful.' As a rule 350 pounds of 'frequent harrowings conserve the mois· ,

inoculated soil should be a.ppl!�d to the ture in the Soil /a:nd then when the seed
acre. 'l'his soil is 'easily obtlliined. Some" is sown there. will be little danger of it ,

men get it fro� aJfaffil. and' 8weet cro- sprouting 'and dying from lack of �ois· '

'er fieldfJ which are well established'...It ture.
�an be obtained from the roadsides Many spring sown patches of alfalfa
where swe,et clover·. is growing. Tbe a,re ruined by being mowed when ,the
more popular plan of applying inoculated' weather is hot and dry. Care should be
80if'is to scatter it Bit seeding' time. taken when mowing the young alfalfa
MllinJll'e '.is beneficial for land upon patcli. If -the weather is unf�vorable

which alfllilfa is. to be sown; but it wi!}) and a rain fails to fall Boon after, tlie
not inoculate the soil unless the mo.· plants may die. Some farmers have
nure .ooJJ)es froin cattle that have been made the mistake of pasturing a patchfed alfalfa hay. Spreading inoculated of young alfalfa too heavily the first
manure u,pon the ground has given good, year. The' better plan is not to pasture
results, but 'it is· doubtful if inoculated it at aU until it is at least a year old,
soil s!J.ould be 'dispensed with in all cases. then it should not be overpastured.
1l1mure, well rotted manure- especially�
llRS a marked beneficial effect when
spread upon alfalfa ground and thor·
flughly mixed with ,the soil. Manuring
and inoculatiQg go well together.
If the right elements are present in

t.he soil, the succe8SS or f�i1ure of alfalfa

ll'ge
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Fashion'lI Slave.
Fair Patient'7"What would you advise

me to do, doctor?
Family Physician-Either go Bouth for

the winter, or else put on more clothes.
-Judge.
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I 'The NextBig S.erial,AprilIS· �
� _ . �

I".., You've seen girls come home tro-m college so puffed up in their i
__

'

.- own estimation that' mother and father and most ot the old family
1 friends had' no' show in their pre�ence;. girls who make the home IEll folks' fee.] like, a lot of bliLc]i: numbers? You know that kind. =

§ That was what happened to the girl In Irving Bacheller's wonderful �

I==:,=;:: story "Keepfng Up With Lizzie," published by FIarper & Bros., the ;5=== nenbig serial to appear in the Farmers Mall and Breeze, AprU 15. =

Lizzie almost· ruined the whole village when she returned to it.. Sbe

I put her father oueof business. She lost.most oJ her friends. And ==

aft� a wlIlle she'came to her senses, and began ·to repair the dam- I'
- age•.. You'll find' it a marvelousl" interesting tale. It's not a long !I!!;;
$' J �== story,. e.lther•. It wUl be finished. before the warm weather gets here.' ==

I "K��P.Dg UP: With Lluie," APJ'H 15. Doa't miss It. I
iillDlillllJllllllllll.IIIIII.UIDIIU' _ 11D11IIIIIIIIIIII11I!1_ul
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To Avoid Qisappombneata
in Building-

Get a plan that, suits your needs, then go to
your lumber dealer and have him estimate
its cost with good, reliable lumber and well.'
known woodwork.
In planning your horDe, there are a thousand
things to consider. .To help home builders
forget nothing and get convenient, economical
and better builtl homes we have prepared a
aeries of three Home-Books: "Better Built
Homes," $800 to $3,000; "Homelike Homes."
$3,000. and up; and "Attractive Bungalows."
Besides giving eXteriors and floor plans, theee
books show how

CUiiTIS
WDDDWORK

"n.. Per_en' Fara/tare to. r_r Ho.u"
makell hornet! attractive and conve
ment.·Your lumber dealer can, show
7011 a big catalog wtth an even

greater -v:ariety of Curtia Woodwork.
EYery piece bears the Curtis Trade
mark-your insurancc _gaiDa, cHe
appointment.
If you are going to build or-make
alterations, send for JOur c:Iloke of
books-now._

THE CURTIS COMPANIES
SERVICE BUREAU

13'3:5-i4'75' S. SecoM St•• CliDtoa, ....
MlnullClarine and dIltributlnl' planll al

gt:::��:., '=��i!.".�.-.
........1&, B.b. Detro".

.....I'D 0.....t l't""'h1'I1IJ ...d ..uItID�
TJuMdw. of CURTISW.._I>C-r_u

CDmlldt Si&H.r/tx"'", t. -us Uurl.
"W.'"" fiflJIlalUJIM ""'US�tItI ....n

-..
WllI4ow.
Wlnd U...
:Fr. ..
Itorm_.
Window•
....... Il00 .
Wind .

,1IWrtr.,..
•.".1.·
11..-
OoIoaa .
_t ..
"ntll.
Wlnd.......,.
Wallhull

O'I1�_110. •
....t O.1UIIIl.
..roll .al1 .

.......BaI_
•••J'7tIl.... ta
W__orll

I

,...
Cum.

Com_P"';ea
Sernca B...e.ta

1!l7li-14'5
S. Se"aad Streel

Cliatoa.lowa

WltIJoul oblflllltlon pIaN

1L••• D.. Town _

Stale """ .•.• "" •. , .•.•.•.•..•.. "." ....."""""._-,, ••
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'GUARANT'EEO
SPRING STEEL POSTS

Direct from the manufacturer.
.

Iron Clad Guarantee with each order.
. Buy direct and save one third.

20 Cents Each
ade of the best high carbon spring steeL

Will not buckle or break. JuSt what tooeed for that line fence.. LoW price oncor.
ner posts too. Andwith each order for 100
pastBa Free.OrlvlnaCap
Hercules POsts are made to stand-up
and be permanent. WireQuickly fast
ened up by one man from eith... side'
of.fence. Suited to anY,fencing or
wll'e-these posts are GOOD.
Send for free Circular

and a copy of our Guarantee Bond. It
tella an about the llatfafactory Hercules
and bow to bu7 the'_' Poet at the lowest
price. No troubli to answer QUati_

R.EaCU,LES-STI£L POST Co.
UK:Fen J?-bo.n_Bld.. CHlCfHiO; .....

Horse Book

'=:l. FREE
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This Is Bicycle Year
Men, women and children-the old and
the young - are enjoying this queen
of sports, All winter, the resorts of
Florida and California have been
thronged with bicyclists.
There's going to be a shortage of good bicycles
-order your Iver Johnson today. For thirty
years the Iver Johnson has ranked as one of
the !!trongest, fastest and finest bicycles made.
It is made of seamless .steel tubing, not the
welded tubing used in cheap bicycles. No finer
bearings everwent into a bicycle. It is finished
with four coats of baked, hand-rubbed enamel
and heavy nickel over copper plate. Costs
from $30 to $55. Juveniles, $20 to $25.
Send for Sf-page book on Bicycles, Motor·
cycles, Revolvers andShotGuns; It'sFree.

Iver Jolwon'. Arm. &: Cycle Works
318Kinr Street Fitchhur" Man,

99 Chambers Street, New York
717Market Street, San Fraacteco

EVER-BEARING
Strawberry Plants
Sent FREE for Testing
We send you 60

Btrawberrv Plants
Free, prepaid. when
you remit $1.00, the
regular rate, for a
year's subscription
to The Fr'ur-Grower.
Our orrer includes
20 Ever-bearing,
20 mid-season and
20 late season,
enough to plant 8

,

rows 40 feet long.
The F�uit-Grower. handsomely Illus

tated, tw'ce a: month. teils you how to
succeed with strawberries and fruits of
all kinds. Accept this offer at once be
fore supply is gone. We can start your
subscription with our great StrawberryNumber of March 1st.
Send for free sample copy and folder

offering other big collections of trees
and plants, free of charge. Address
The Fruit-Grower, 80x,10. SL Joseph, Mo.

used only In
making

FITZ
OVERALLS
the dealer hasn't your
me he CBn get It In

U houra-

BURNHAM-MUNGER-ROOT
II..... City, Mo.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Better Roads Are Needed
The Hauling Charge on Kansas -Farm Products Is JOO Costly, and

Good Highways Would Reduce It
the roads are most favorable. It is
common for the farmer to find that lie
cannot haul his produce to, market
when priced are highest, because roads'
are impassable. This means that farm
ing soon .becomes unprofitable, and that
the number of ,producer'S decrease while
the n urnbel' of consumers increase, (or
the farmers flock to the city in search
of other and more payin� employment.

Passable Too Late.
\Vhen' the roads 'become passable, the

time for market has largely passed and
produce iii compelled to move in masses
which frequently glut the market and
break the prices. Excessive fluctuations
in market prices are seldom due, as

many believe, to overproduction. They
frequently" take place in regions' wherlt",the local production does not equal the
annual consumption. There ape coun
ties rich in agricultural poeslbllttiee,
burdened with poor roads, where the'
annual shipments of foodstuffs exceed
the outgoing shipments in the ratio of
four to one. Many such counties with
improved roads could not only become
self-suppor-ting, but could ship products
to distant markets.

'

,

'

"The road situation in the United
States today," aaid th� president of the

The abject f.:nk of the war
scared East, the wild schemes of
armament proposed by war-ex
cited, military-bred experts, the
evident purpose of American
]{I'UPlIS to force a military pol
icy calling for hasty and Imme
diate expendttures of vast sums
by the people while they still
are in a sensible doubt what
their .course should lIe, and what
/
methotl of de fense is. or will 'be,
really defenstve-s--has resulted
in developing a sane determina
tion in the people themselves to
do nothing rash or foolish,' to
look, to investigate, to think
calmly before they leap into
militarism or.betore they let any
armor-plate defense league push
them into it.

Money From the Bees
There is an increasing interest in bee

keeping in Kansas. It is especially for
tunate therefore at this time that the
J. B. Lippincott company of Pliiladd
phia should have issued the best and
most practical book on this subject
which has appeared for some time. This
is Productive Bee Kceping, ,by_ Frank O.
Pellett, the state apiarist of Iowa. It
takes up a discussion of the bee keep
ing conditions that are encountered in
this, territory. The book consists of 326
pages with 134 illustrations, and the
price is $1.50. Bees are a monsy-making
asset on any farm, bringing annually
a far greater return to your table and'
at the market than thev cost in care
amy expense.' Do you know the Twen
tieth century methods?

-

Buy -thls book,
learn lfow to make a beginning and how
to see it thru. 'It gives the methods
found to be the best money-makers by
extensive honey producers. Practical
bee knowledge has been gleaned from
every possible source. Direct informa
�ion; eve_ry word is .Fractica.l advi�e aJ?dmformabon. The. IllustratIOns' give m

pictorial form all that is needed to ex-

plain the text. c

I received the Farmer.. Mail and
Breeze all 0. K. and think it a. fine
paper. It has much, interesting n�ws in
It about .stock and poultry.-A: B. Cude,
So. ,Ooffeyville, Ok}!" '

:It, April S, '1916.

"GOOD roads, represent the greatest
problem before the American peo
'pie," said former Senator Jonathan

D. Bourne, in an address before the up
per house, "The construction of good
highways would result in, the partial
substitution of oil and alcohol powel'
for the horse and mule power repre
sented by the 25 millions of the ani
mals on our American farms. It is en

tircly conservative to say that this
would effect savings to the farmers and
country residents, of 1 billion dollars a

year, since it costs 2 billion dollars an

nually to feed this great drove of ani
mals' which' must be provided for
whether working or idle and which are

subject to epidemics and diseases."
"What is your estimate of the value

of good roads to the nation 1" was asked
of Mr. Bourne, who .has made a deep
study of the good roads movement.
"I am absolutely convinced that the

adoption of a Federal aid plan with bet
terment of present highways, followed
by state co-operation and completion of
same, will add 100 billion dollars to
our national wealth. It would more
than double the value of our American
farms, today valued -at 40 billion dollars.
Even with the continuance of our pres
ent horse and wagon transportation fa
cilities, it would reduce our existing
"mud tax" at least 100 million dollars
annually. It would furnish occupation
for more than 400.000 men in road
maintenance, 'improve country schools
and make country life more attractive
and remunerative."

Hauling Costs Millions.
The annual cost of hauling the prod

ucts of the farms of the United States
is 940% million dollars, says the
American Thresherman, which, we are
told by road-building experts, is 500 mil
lion dollars more than it would CO$t if
our vast domain were equipped with the
kind of roads that Caesar built.' Our
farmers pay 200 million dollars more for
their road hauling than they would be
obliged to pay if' they had the present
roads of France. So we find that our
farmers are experiencing an annual loss
which surge'S high into the millions be
eau..e of the poor roads that exist in
'our agricultural communities. American Association for Highway Im-But there exists a great, awakening provement, "is that we have 2% milon r the part IJf producer and consumer, lion miles of public roads, 8 per centand 1912 saw a daily expenditure of of which have undergone some measure% million dollars a day, or l50-million of improvement. Of this 8 per cent ofdollars for the year. In 1904 the total' so-called improved roads, probably notsum .expended was SO million dollars, more than a half, or, 4 per cent of theWhile 1913 saw the figures jump 'to 160 total, really deserve to be classed asmillion dollars. Greatest progress is be- improved roads. If we accept the gening made in states in which a part or era 1 assertion that 20 per 'cent of theall of the money is drawn from the roads carry 90 per cent of the trafficstate treasuries, which means that each it followa' that we have before us forcommonwealth has a personal interest improvement 16 per cent of the totalin the welfare of its state roads. mileage of the country, or 360,000 milesDuring the past 15 years, remarkable of roads."changes in highway transportation have
been brought about by the introduction
of motor-driven vehicles. The motor
car was first 'regarded as an exclusive
luxury, but it has become, to an increas
ing extent, an economic necessity. The
adaptability of the automobile and mo
tor truck is almost unlimited, and .the
farmers, especinlly of the 'Middle West,
have been quick to recognize it. In
handling milk and cream the motor
truck has become especially useful arid
has extended land areas 'available for
profitable dairying.
The economic problem of our day is

not so much a problem of production as
it is a problem of distrihution. In the
process of dlstribut lon it is not too
much' to say that the highway is the
first link, and that it lsat present Opel';
ated with lowest efficiency for producer
and consumer.

The one Buccessful Farming Depends onRoads.Binder Engine. At-
tachments for anl" The business of farming is essentially
�g�rpufi:�hh&r::. dependent on' the condition of country
er in heavy graln •. BB roads, for whatever is not produced on

eniPnedrlves Bickle .the farm must he hauled to the farm,
, ,and all machinery. and the ma,iority of the moneyed cropsCushman Binder Engines of the farms must be hauled to the

TbrottleGoverned. Verl'
markets and railway stations ..

IItrht weight, 4 H. P. only It has hecome a well establiahed fact
DO IbB. Forced water cool- tha t market prices for even 'staple cropsIDIr Bl'Btem prevents over- .

'd bl th h t th"tine. Tankontrontbal- vary conSI era Iy roug ou e year.
__ engine on rear. Fric- Where bad roads prevail, farmers are
t:IoD Clutch PuUey. Ask tor forced to move their crops, not when8q{neBook. 4to20H.P. the market price is the, mos� favorable,Ctleh.... MotorWork. or when the consuming centers are' in.--'--"'�--- '

UIGOUI
.

"&.IIMKA' �iI�:;.t: greatest need of the products, but when

ID
pro-"MEILtein in

any feed or rain is the im
portantelemen . JtisthegroWthp)'oducer and fat,fonner. Cotton-seed
meal straight Is one of the rlchelt In
protein feeds. but It cannot be ted
strallrht. safely. '

,

Hall .d Hall Colton Seed
Meal and Untless Hulls

Cotton-seed-hulls Is the Ideal rOlllrh
alre to balance the beavl' protein con
tent. Our 22% Protein Feed Meal Is
26% richer than brim; 20% richer than
shorts.and about five-sixths as rich as
,Cold Pressed cotton-seed cake. The
Hulls are DE-Ilnted. No waste.

Write Today lor SamDles ;;-J�
& car &1 once. Price '18.60. to'lt "Y. o. B.�r:t:!=: ;:':b�e�!t:�e:I��a an...
ne Cottoaseed ProdlleCi Co.
Box 101. R"" 0....

EQUAL TO
.SIORTS
AT65e

Big Cash Profits
EY•.,.W_k on Chick.. Writ. m.'f'or cI.tai/.
."owi", how Iie6inn.r. with S.II. City oatfit.
mai. �lO to $�S II w••i on clay-oIci chici••
G.t th. 'act.1 A"" man. woman. ...." or �"
CIIIIdo it 6.v FoIIowi,.. "'" pl"n "M a."" IIU'

(02,000
.

'1lllDuse!Ii Get all facts.

lan-mylb..:':!'!:e..:,une";:
"��\l.�ra.::l.--=""'!
�J.t':1"��t..�XJ'�l9.\=
".'ct.," in colon. Write
me today. Jim Hoban, Prell.
...leCitylaculletwCO.._

soso 5D SO 5D �-�-�-�-SQ--
Baby Chick. and Egg. for Hatching

....�:J:��.i!�: .s�r�z:�F�l :n�:':
. Price•.AlloverylQ.wprlceioftPoultry lARd
er Incubator. and Broode.... Catalog Free.
Write ua your WIlDt. and •• will treat�ou fair.

Thoro�:k�tt:::����k,:pan.,
�SOSO�SU�SO��SQ

"""L�'.' ail' VA.'�7"�.
m-.=�u��:�.:.;:���°.l'6"ro::r.
Outde." 20. An hen..' d.... Write

�.:rt'rr:'E,.� \!11 ::. I ..::.��:,,:r.:
15 LESSONS :'�'I-¥IrMJ'WALLS
WE�f8Y1No CardWrltln.. FreeYou eat! ten tim.. par the amount It r=J-Jr:OU In your ftl1lt job.Thl. c;.u':L!nki.;:''='f2�a�o,�ruvlu!»:'.IUOUIlI.Mall 12.00 todQ'••tart to • proteulolJ th�t baa DO en�lnl'.

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea is caused by. the ba

cillus Baeterlum Pullorum with which
chicks are often infected when hatched.
The germs multiply very rapidly and one
infected chick may infect the entire
brood. Prevention is the' best method
of combating the disease and should be,
gin as soon as chicks are hatched. In
testinal antiseptics, should be given to
kill the germ. Mercuric Ohloride is one
of the most powerful remedles, but be
ing a rank poison, its use is not to be
recommended as long, as there are safe,
harmless remedies on the market that
will 'do the work.-Advt.

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear, Sir: Last spring, my first ineu

bator chicks when but a few days old
began to die by the dozen!' with White
Diarrhea, I tried different remedies and
was about discouraged. Finally, I sent
50c to the Walker Remedy 00., L3,
'Waterloo. Iowa, (formerly located at
Lamoni, Ia.) , for a box of their WalkO
White Diarrhea Remedy It's just the
only thing for this terrible disease; We
never lost a single chick after the first
dose. We raised -700 thrifty, healthy
chicks, where before we never raised
morethan 100 a year. Pd be glad indeed
to have others "know of this wonderful
remedy. Ethel 'Rhoades, Shenandoah, In.
_;'Advt.

,Don't Wait
,Don't wait until White Diarrhea gets
half ortwo-thirds your chicks. Don't let
it get started. Be prepared. Write today,
Let us flrove to you that Walko will
preventWhite Diarrhea. Bend for 50c box
on our gullrantee-your money back if
not 'satisfied. Walker Remedy Co.. L3,
Waterloo, Ia.-Advt•.
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300HnmePlansFREE�di:A�
!:!end ioday for our two big plan books. Show over 300 homes, Door plans, 00_

Bohemes, ezaot :prloes. All sold ··dlreot·to·yonU_by Gordon·Van ·TIDe Method.
Built hundreds of tlmes--ID every State-many near yon. Local references. Newest
Archlteotnral Styles. All material highest qnallty. Prices lowest. Quickshipmenw,
Save eDoaah to pay for yoar lot. .

I

�. Ready-Cut Homes{�';t:':t;;: - Standard Hemes] r�lnw�
_ Shipped An17Where-300 PlalW

Buy from us any system you prefer. All at wholesale prioes. Over 100,000 0....
tomen and three banks vouch for us. Homes full of oomfort and OODvemeDoe Ide_.
Our"Home Builders' Department" followswith advisory service right un-
til house is built. All or any part of ahy building Wholesalel ;rFc�i;;i:i;;i1Get These Three Big Books FREZ!'�;:'I��boo��d�S:i1��::
B....aiaa AD Free. Send Coupon NOWI We eave for thousand.; let U8 save
for FOU. Don�t pay' local retaU prices. Put that profit in your0_ pocket.
U.e theCo_a. NOWI

GORDON-VAN TINE COMPANY
5939Cue St. InBuftn_Ha.l/oCMtt.ury DAVENPORT, IOWA

�---------
I -=QJU>ON.VAN TI��as���!!�� J:::'f.-::J.�A.D....eaport.low.

(JBaUdlD:o�e;�!��'B����!:f!��r5�ftp�siwCa�I N.me .

I �t_reet No. ..
·

- Occupation .. "."" "." .
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the.. Better-

Higher Mali Yields Easily Can be Produce.
- ��.-.

BY HENRY JACKSON WATERS
,

�--

AMERICAN farmers are business men into better systems of .. farming. But
and not mere laborers. A farmer it must not stop with the farmers" chilo
has ·invested in land, equipment, and dren, it must extend to the farmer him

working capital an ,average of approxi- self and the other members of his fam

mately- $8,000, I an ·investment. which ily and must continue throughout the

fairly classes him with the business man farmer's active life. The supreme test
of the town. He is entttled, therefore, of a system of agricultural teaching is
to an income comparable with that of .the made when we apply it to the man on

average business man. the farm.
I

City_..,people, however, have been think- Agticllitural. education seeks to es·

ing too.much in tenv-s of acre yields and ·tablish a permanent agriculture, .and it
too I\ttJe in terms of man yields. They recognizes that the. first essential of a

have not yet learned that. as- the -

acre permanent agriculture is an Intelllgent,
yield has gflne up, �he world over and in progressive, and contented people. To
all ages the, man yIeld has gone down. bring about such a eondltlon among the
For. illustration, -the yearly farm in- rural people it is necessary that these

rome for all the land' in cultivation in people have, as has already been stated,
Japan is $71. an acre;· in the United all income equal' to that -of the city
States it· is $15, and in. Kansas it; is people in its power to procure the real
$13.50. -:. The average annual. ineome of satisfactions of life.
the farm family in Japan is $235; ill the Every attempt to keep up the coun

United States, _$1,000;. and in Kansas, try stock and to resist the power of the
$1,560. To take another illustration, the city to call the best the country pro
average acre yield of' wheat in Germany duces on any other basis than this is
is nearly,31 bushels, in France it is more unsonnd, and nearly every civilization
than 29 bushels, and in the United States .that has preceded ours has tried the
it is 14.5 bushels. The average yearly experiment, and it, has been a failure.
income of the farm

.

family -in Germany B ild U H' h St d d
is $580, in France it is $670, and in the

UI P ig .an ar s,
.

United States It is -$1,000. But ba.ck of all .questIOn� relatmg to

I
. ..' (7 • .,

•

h
the securing.,of an mcome either through

.

ntenstve f�1�In", th.el efore, IS not t e greater .!lffICiency as a laborer,. orsimple and .�aslly apphe.d reme.dy for a!l through securing a fairer share of what
our present Ills. Inte�s.lve agriculture IS, that-labor brings; stands the equally im

a�apt�d only to con�ltJons where lal!-ds portant question of the utilization of
ale '�Igh and labor IS cheap. Iutensive this. income, or the coining of it into
fnrmmg developed ,to a moderate degree higher standards of family life.
I�as p�Oduced the. p�asant cl��s of En· Rural people must be brought to real.
lope,. the-man WIth the hoe. ize that the country is not merely. a

For High Man Yields. place in whiclr to work .while accumulat-

A sound system of agricultural edu- ing the means with which to. live in town.

cation stands squarely -for high man They �ust be. shown how to expend �he
yields as well as high acre yields, and farm �ncome m sll.ch a way as �o gtve
seeks to prevent a rural class .. from as satisfactory a hfe as th�t which the

growing up in America, a class that is .�own affo.rds.. The occupa tioru of farm

different from and antagonistic to the �ng �nd life II? t�e country need t<? be

vity class, Every obstacle to the free Ideal�zed, f�r It l� wha� _

a �an thmks

intermingling and intermarrying of the of himself and hIS WOI k �v�!ch counts

«ountr.y and town people must be reo !or.most. A people never rrses. above

moved. It must not be true that the ItS Ideals.
town girl would rather marry a drug
clerk or a city- omnibus driver than an

industrious young man with a farm.
Conditions under which the best women The farmers at the recent district
nre not content to live will -not long meeting at Colby organized the North
attract good men,

. , west Kansas Livestock Conference.
AgriculturaL education seeks to put About 400 farmers were present. The.

the children and the back yards and purpose of the organization is to aid in
vacant lots to' work, producing food to every possible way to increase the inter
assist in 'reducing the cost of living est in livestock. in Northwest Kansas.
and to'- teach these children thrift, a The officers of this a.ssociat.ion are J. L.

quality so lacking in the American Wisdom, Colby, president and Carl G.

people. Eddy, Colby, secretary.
It is only when a satisfactory sys-

tem of instruction-in agriculture is' in
troducod into the school which the fu
t.ure farmers are attending, th-e one

teacher rural school, will. we be plant
ing generally the ideas which-will' ripen

DID YOU TE.T
n" Q_UALITY TOO

.,

(

LASTiNG' pleasure-a chance word from a user has·
brought many a man the comfort of W.B CUT:j

Chewin�-the long shred Real Tobacco Chew. .:

It satisfies you better, and lasts longer than the
ordinary kind.· Get a pouch and see how it satisfies.

"Notice how the ••It hriap o;'t the rich toh.cco tute"
••d. II, WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Ullioa Square, New Yark OlJ

HO·ME MADE
With warm medicated dirt floors.
Suves buby chicks. You can change
any old brooder or make one of
these from an ordinary box. We

B 'R00DER5 l�il�IYS��e�, ��!� t�w;:uation abso-

WhJ Chicks 01, In the Shell
Just send names of 5 or 10 friends who UBe Incubators. This ",III save 70.
from 111100 to '500 this summer. ABSOLUTEL·Y FREE FOR THE NAl\IE8.

Send Them Today. RAISALL REMEDY CO., Blackwell., Okla.

To Boost the Livestock

A grenade that can be fired from an

ordinary rifle held in any position four
times as far as one can be thrown by
hand has been invented by a United
Sta tes soldier.

BOYS-AGenuine Pump-Action Rifle
FREEFor More Straw S�r·eading

There is a. great deal of interest among Kansas wheat growers
in the spreading of straw. This work Is giving better profits than
had '�en expected,. and a Il).uch larger proportion of .the wheat straw
has been spread· In the last year than ever. The Farmers Mall and
Breeze would like to get letters from farmers who, have had expe
rience with straw .spJ!eadlng. For the best letter received in the
nE)xt week It will give a year's subscription to the. Topeka DaHy
.Capital•. Flor the second, best letter. It wlll �ive a cash prize of $2.
Letters should be mailed: promptly.

Thi. DailY Repeater Is • Real Gun
This la a man's· gun as well as a boy's gun, and should not be·

confused with the ordinary cheap air rltle that you see ad·ve·rUsed. It Is
a real gun. Best of all you can re eelve one of these dandy· rltles free of cosf
t.o you. The Pump·Acttbn Daisy. Take-Down Model, operates by pulling· the sUda
toward the stock. Fires rapidly from the shoulder. the magazine having a fOrce\!
feed. A strong and accurate Bhooter for men anc;l boys, "fetal parts In non·rusting
gun blue: stock, genuine black walnut, hand polished: adjustable sights:. length 38
Inches: weight 3'h lbs. For small game and target practice this air rlfle Is .unexcellsd�
We have 5,000 of these new model re·peater rltles to give hustling red-blooded boys.
We. pay 0.1) express charges so It don't cost you a penny. "Wrlte us at ollce for our
specIal tree otter. Do It NOW. VALLEY PARMER. Dept. AR. 'I'OPEKA. KANSAS
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M.ONTANA

YourOpportunityState
_ThirtyMillioR Bush�

-« grUll was produced in Montana along the Great
Northern Railway in 1915.- Six� ago this same

territory produced only Five MilliOD bushels.
Big fads that make you realize that Montana /I.th,. .",£1 in�

development of farm lands. What is more, MootaDa leads ill .-li(1 tJI.
grnin produced-was awarded the Grand Prize on��� of. Groin ow,r
.n the rival nations-over every other state-exhibitiDgat the sao
Francisco PaDama - Pacific Ezpositioa-winoiug a total· of S 13 meclala.

Learn More About Montana
ThaI J'(IQ will uoderst&nd tile wotlderful tide 01 immilr_ratioe to the �eutUturals.Treasure-S'taIe .m_� funoorba pay atleaIt fIX' the�t4eIIIdM��er. •

L..ncl r..,mieokyaer.W� D. c:�ts mare thy "-ty R'_ KUhon-
Go'>emmenta.ad India.a landS In Monta.naCl� 01 to lIII\t1en ill tbe

..�tL� Yea.rL
..Durilll the past 6se&1 year. over Twenty� Tbousaad oriRimd ..t __ .....este

fili... a.a.... too. ....... 1Mt.,...t 01 Koot&na reached" til.'Ot.tN� ncor4
at.ca� 1ID8QueIW by .,._te.1a tile opora�QSoI""o-.aLull .......

TIoe�.h 1 ' .....eh.rial1tan1 ....ein Mon'laDaare__ fu&. ....l!"'" baft ...lriwbbleopportunityto�..�ed land atVet)' Ia"prices. Come to__ pea\,ne••
.-'!denNo_ClIIUI'"T..... ...u. favorable climate. conveaient market and IIOOd pnc.
r.�,_.-.GettJae� decide Im,__u. Send�,...,.

FREE- MOiltalia BuIIetiD
Illu!llnted_ ""'."-'-dp�et� hom eettl'!fl-
�:.:!::p�::'.!aa-F_� ,�!:
- CINIJOIl. E.C.�

c-.I' , , �-.,_,1.·
GIlEAT .......... aAlLWAY

............
,_.__• ......, MM'!!(;D _

J wIDeeD4D1e",,_
..c.��.a-nl�....... _

� 1M Gnat lfodIle_�..............
_..._...........__ .......... aDdrea _

ru. ..... 1M -.&� aau.aw .. IIDD_

........................_ _._......... � --..-- -- -:-

More Strawberries for Dickial" should have room eDough to last till til,.
clover 11 io blo0!D' .
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BY HARRY HUFl'.
.

The oil and gal fever hal struek thiH
part of the country. 'Men bve bl�""
taking leasel on land' bere. They ure
offering % of aU oil fotpld" '100 a yeili'
for each gae well from which gas is solll
lind a yearly rental of 'I ao acre for
e\'ery year .'ter the fin�

I have ull t1i'e ground plowed for my
strawberries, and will try to plant the
rest of them during the coming week.
My rallpberry and blackberr)' plante
came the middle of last week, and aa
aoon as they came I took them home
and took the box down into the Sweet
potato heuse, I got a bucket of water .& - 1--.1 M' Att tiand as faat as 1 took the bunches of IUpU.... caul ore ea on

plants out of the box 1 dipped them into Asparagus will grow in most Kan81l�the water and wet the roots. Then I Boils provldecl they are sufficiently ricliplaced them on the ground with the to mcet the feeding habits of the plantH,roots against.' 'the wall of the house, says K. F: Ahearn, assi.taot 'profes�orAfter 1 had them all out, 1 took the of horticulture in the Kansae State Ag.
'

packill$' material and covered them. As ricultural coller'
'

the ram that I wantcd had not come "The groun for planting ..paragll�1 Icft them there for four days. After
mar either be prepared in ·the spring 01'

t1�e plants came, T llot my copy of -fal. In faU preparation of' the field,"Flirtner'Qu the Strawberry" and looked well rottcd manure should be plowed
lip what he had to sa�' ubout setting the under in. the prospective asparagllsplants. Then I found that I was' not garden. The subsequent steps of pre".'ready to plant, as he advises one to aration are similar to preparing the
mnke a deep furrow from 8 to 10 inches ground for gardening.deep for the rows. and plant the berries "Asparagus is grown either from seedin the bottom of this ditch. Monday or from 1:' to 2 -year old roots. The
morning after the min I ·hitched the-team seeds are planted thick in the rows in
to the walking plow and stl\rted to mark a nursery bed, and when the plants arc
out the field, The first furrow that I grown to the desired age, tlie'roots on'
made tbrn the. field did not look very tr�<Jfli-planted to thC) permanene field.
good. The manure aud tfl\sh tha.t I had Flor quick germination t1ae seed.Is ,lOak"d
plowed under bothered so that I could and warmed before plaotin¥. One yenrnot get the plow to go in tbe soil So .eld roots have. given: satIsfactory rv-
I turned around and went right baek suits in KanslUl.

•

in the same furrow. This time I got a _"The distance betwe.en the rows varies
'

nice cleat} ditch below where bhe ground according to the purpose fo.r w.hich t.he
had been plowed, and so I marked the .'sparagus is planted. If grown for home
rest of the field out in the' same war, consumption, the plants are set 14 to
going twice in every row. As soon as 18 inches apart in the rows and 3 fe,·t
the ground was UlarKed ont I started apart between the rows. The roots 11],('
to plant as I did not want it to d'ry set either in a' deep furrow, which is
any before I gOt thtl planes in. I bad. a gradually filled as the plants �ow, or
lIfan to help me set these plants and we planted 6 to 8 inches deep: Where plentyused a. spade to mike the. holes for the of manure c� be appfied a tre-nch is
blackberry -.lind goo8eberr�' pian,tll. (1)ne made and filled at, tlle bottom with
of us would usc tbe spade and the -other manure a'nd this ·is covered with soil.
man would take the plant out of the OYer this -the root. &re- plantect No
pail of water where \l'e keep them and.- tips should be Cut the filet �wo yearshold it until the dirt was put aroUn4 it, afu-r setting. 10 the third Jar a pur·and then he would firm tbe dirt around' tial erop may be CIIt.- This mtting sca·
the plant. --The' rasplK-rr,. plants were 100 .hou.ld. 80S- es:tend more til_ l5 to 6
Imaller and we Uled a commOll garden weeka!'

'

,

trowel in setting thenl.

Sow Ripe fer Bo,.We set out some str.awberry plants
and we used the tTowt'l for fhem' also •

They were Progressivt' fal! bearing, and
they were lome of the big 2-year-old
plants that had bet'n set out last ,-ear.
Some of them had crowns that were 1%
incht's acro�. I divided these into three
or four plants. Thest' plants are not
'qu�te so good to plant as the young run·
ner -plants, but they do· very ""elt when
you annot get tbe other kind.

A

BY t.. �BAVJ!!R,
Forage croPs supply the best possible

way 'of cheapening the cost. of pork pro·
duction if ....e ea-n bust the experience I
Of the .Missouri .Agricultural Experiment Iatation and.:of - numerous· hog feeders.
High priced grain_ must be used to II,

certain extent, but cheaper crops mny
be substituted for a part of it. The
Missouri _experiments show that the 5

I am going to plant nbout V:: acre of pounds of grain required to producehOl'8eradish this year. It will be a �ew a pound of pork in dry lots may be 1'1"

crop for me but I belie\'e that it is a duced to 3 pounds if the hogs 8.l'e rUlI'
good one. The crop is dug during the ning on alfalfa, rape, clover, sorghum,
wl'!_ter. or spring nfter you plant it,. and or

- bluegrass. The average - return for
tliere IS always a demand for--the..,roots. the com fed was 66 cents a bushel in
I have a rrodllce houst' that will -agre,!l case of dry lot feeding as cotl_lpared w.ithto take al the roots that I ('an raise. I $1.10 when t�e hogs fed were runnlllg
will plow the grOl1nd and _drop the roots on pa�ure.In every third fUrTOW and plO\v them Economy of work and a better effert .

under. It takes about 6,000 plants to on the fertility of the -soil are aloo
plant an acre, and aft�r they are once secured by hogging down, so the 40 pCI'
planted I do not think. that they w!ll cent saving in grain feed does not t,·ll
have to be planted ag.am as thert' Will the whole story: Ho� on pastUJ'e near�.vbe roots !!nough left m tht' ground to a1-ways drop the manure where it will
make a stand of plants. . do some good, but this is· rarely the case

if dry lot f�ing is pradiced. TliI'
I had lI01Ile gr�und tllat I wi�hed "to grain fced keeps the- ani.1II.Q!1 in bettN

harrow and mark out Ht the !lallle time health and free range -gives him a chawc
this week. and I tried this kind of a lo keep himself more nearly f,ree frulli
plan: I tOok three small· posts an'd lice and worms.
fastened them 4 feet apart behind the Among. the forage crops testl'd for
harrow so they would drag along and pOl:k production, alfal·fa stand� at �III'
II;lake a mar.k. Then I stU'�ted at one very top beca.us;, (I). its "long growIJl.�Side of the ·fleld and e\·er.v time I drove season enables It to supply bo'lh earl.'
so the marker on the �i�e next to !he and late pa.sture, (2) it is drouth. 1'1"
gronnd that was already ·harrowed Tol .. sistant and does very well on the drll'st
lowed the last mark that \\'!lS made. Sl'asons and the drieat parts of the
By this method I harro�ed all. the gr.owiug aea80n, (3) its high prott-ill
ground and keep my rows fairly straight. content makes it especially good for hal·

ancing the corn in.._the ration.
.

.

Lut 1(ooday I opened several of my . Clover ranks
-

DeXt to alfalfa and fit.
bt'e hives to see how they were doing. into cor-n·belt rotations much better. It

I found that the hives seemed to be is lIimiiar in composition, but does nnt
full of beea and brood, and all of the.. supply pa8tur� so early or keep as many
were in good' couditioll. If the weather hogs ·an acre.

.

.

remains nice they' wilt be ready ,for Dwarf Essex rape is the best of the
another lltory by the time the apples are crops that· must be sown each year. _I�':in bloom. 'As I expect to run for ex·. may be BOwn alone or broadcast a! t ;tracted honey I win pllt another full rate of ., pounds an acre afu-r .whlch

dsized body with Roffman (Tamcs and fuR buallel of �ts an acre' can' be drildkdsheets of foundation in it on each hive.' in. Sorglium allo 4a to be recommen ('

This will give the bees pteJlty of roo. and bblegraii is euellent, eap�l� �rand will kC4!p the mOlt of them fro. early and late JlUhre, but it 18 bke �
IIwarming. If I have any transferrin« to take a rest during a bot, dry sulll
to do I will do it at thl8 time. After mer. At such times the green, suceU'

I.1ri the aeooed storr on them they _lent 8Ol'g�uln: wiU be verI: accep�le.
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:rla�ting time' for I3weet peas is here.
If they, are planted late, 'germination
limy be" 'hastened by soakinlJ the seeda

Imen Jat thllt; IIDI1 I'll back"
in warm'water before planting. Nearly. up-II 1& 001l1l1l8e8' within I) Jelll'll

cl'eryone now plants,Sweet .peas .by the from 'he dllJ It III'erec&ed, I

trench method. The trenches should be ' will repillce 1& at ., ....
__• The 0111'11well Wood 10

fruOl 6 to 8 inches deep and 1 foot wide. ::':::.':.�a:�:.����r�j,\'!:::d:�
'fhc bottom of the trench should be

tUl'Dcd, and well-rotted manure worked CA.S••LL WOOD SILOS,

into it. Firm the soil. Plant the seeds t..r:,!h':J��::�'!.�::1d���&,��
'in the bottom of the trench in two -DO middle-man '" ta oft.

,

h t" to
.

h i'rilt.b'Pf8l*id ONLY OO
rows, 6 inc es apar , one' seed an me

FlEE 117 bl. oliO olreuiar and low

in the row.
.

.
prloe·I'-t. Write tor IUo<l&,.

The pit should be left open until the Plr_. LCer••ellM's. Co.

pl:wts appear- and filled gradually' as IOOa.....s ...... K_Cllr....

12 A IT' Fth"y grow. Th.is encourages the develop- pp e rees reeIIl1'nt of long'roots and gives the plants WEBER "'IIOTrU·
_.

\

till' ability to withstand the hot sum- ,.. GOV6IIII6D
mer months. .... E�INES ThIs OUer Good For 20 Days Only
Jf the weather is cold when plants fir,t � ....

111111"o.r, the pit should be partly filled �..�TIIrettI.-.." _
' You' can have these trees. delivered by par-cel post to your mall

c,

....... au
- box. all charges prepaid. This Home Orchard constars of twelve

with dry leaves to protect the tender •...:.H.If ....���J!:I' .&;Zt=. trees-Three Delicious. Three Stayman Winesap, Three Jonathan

plants until warm weather arrives. Thin _x-. o....tberfael. Sol Piob- and Three Wealthy. Four varieties of quality. These trees are

th" plants to a. distance of 3, inches. 1·'_ IJ!II'IIIIIII.��
•.

a;..,�P,1 hardy. northern grown. grafted from bearing trees. Every tree has
,

_ II!'!! .__
a pedigree and will produce great crops of apples, 'Wlth the 12

A 4 to 6 foot trellis of wire njltting D1t' •• �.,
.

'"'I: apple trees we will send full directions for their planting and care.

should, be .provided, cross .bars ·b!ling - �� By following these simple practical directions you will have In a

nailed between the uprights to support w••••••DIN:-oo. fe.w years. an orchard that will be a source of enjoyment and proClt to you.

th" netting. If this is not done 6he net- _ ....... 2253 Iaerease the Valoe of Yoor PrAnDrty
ting will sag, causing injury to the vines KAN.". OITY, MO. VI""

f h ,1 11 ed II
Whether your farm Is large or small or If you have only a small lot.

beellus� 0 t e p�ay iii OW , as we . as

H'.d T d
Send In yoor hid.. these Twelve Apple Trees will Increase Its value, A man who buys a place

pruduclDg .an u,nSlghtly appearance. The

I as anna
ODd we will m'ke� Is always willIng to pay more If there Is an apple orchard on It, The roots

til'� of tile vines should he clipped when Ihcoe.m,.IDAllol"roorbelr..o0b-r of these twelve grafted apple trees are carefully packed In absorbent rna-

.,,, terlal. The trees are heavily wrapped and securely tied. They will stand

tll,'y attain a hefgh:t o'f '6.feet. The more
d W d IIId IOlutOl!, ,IU.'OD' the longest trip by parcel post and reach you In good condition 'for planting .

fluweI's picked,; the more 'Will follow. If �".I.: o�� .,::.':':f:!rlrv�.�:::::.Ooi'i:r�:;����� ,They are sent direct to you from one of the la�est nurseries In the country.

_ ;v';;llS s�!:- :�ld.Wed t:.:set,' �he

flowering.- GoldWadd.ingRingFrae Our Free Offer: �eaTIII���n�e��elf.���oo�"ahyarf�ra':. doe,:';���:.�
1fY......1'-�!Il

h uld h �h F t -_.. subscription to our paper. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Water.inl.'S 0._ .....e � 9):,0. requl;ln. �..�:':"�to�

light .w�teJ.'!ngs,.are:�ot-,�esi.rabl�. The ·l'r,:..=-.:a�wI�"-;,TJ:;
.

MAR AND BREEZE, D..,pt. AT, Topeka, Kansas
,Jllant�. !Dar,:P!l h�lped �� spraymg the ,�=:�l.K:.lI1l1ocI

,

VI lies. ,\V1th wat'lr In th�. evenmgs of very ,··..IIbaId,U CapHallhI(.,ToDeb,bI.
· hut days. ·f'..'

. , .: �==�=.�.�.�.�.'='===�-==�=����=================�=====�=======
· An'/application of -soapsuds,will 'aid in -

dcstroyin:g ifis�ct pests.
.

For convenlenee
'

and beautYi, varieties
should not 'be mixed. The fonow.ing are

some of. the best v.arie'ties:·Dorothy Eek-
· ford, 'wJri'te; -tMont Blanc, white; Brides

'lI);tid;-pink; Black Kn�ght, brown!sh put
pic;. ·.ljel)ry Eekford, .orange , King Ed- ,

'

ward l'II, scal'let;,.·Qthello, dark brown
and ehocolate.; Lady Gl'!sel Hamilton,
lavender; Mrs. Walter Wright, mauve;
Miss MiUie Maslin, maroo-n; Helen Pierce,
white .and' blue·; Ro8e'd!l-'B�rri, c�rm�ne;..
rose and orange;' FI9rence�'�ighti:ilgale,
purple; and the lately developed Spencer
varieties. The la!lt named ..:have ftilled
flowers, with wa.vy,· corrugated petals.
They are a large type. and 'are (!oming to
'be exceedingly 'popular.·" . -.

_

.

• M: F. Ahearn.
Kansas State A�ricult.ura:l ·College.

A D�and {or· Abps' Cattle
--

. A;""
The American Aber.deen-Angus Breed·

ers' association has just 'made somc

comparisons 'Qf 'the first quarter of the.
year 1915:1916; which ended Rebtuary
29th, with last ye!lf,;...and. ,for the past
five years covering. the same periods.•

·

RegistJ:ations have increased 43 per c,!!nt
this year over the same period last· year•.

, They have also iDcr,eased 43 per cent
over the past_ five _year avers.ge for th.e
same period and have increased 111 per
cent over 'the .same. period during� the
yenr 1911.1912.

.

.
.

Membership enrollment has increased
50 per cent over the same period last
yenr, and shows an increa�e of 48 per
�ent over the same period for five years
nnd 118 per cent increase over the same

period for the year 1911·1912.. This
phenomenal increase is an index '.of the
Aberdeen Ang):!!! trade thruout the coun

try, and shows very forcibly the degree
in 'which the production of beef is be

coming more popular and profitable.

:AprU 8, 1916. •
._ /
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Very Different
"They say people with opposite char·

n.ctcristics make the happiest mar·

raagcs." .

"Yes; that's why I'm- looking for a

girl with money."-:-Brooklyn Eagle.
That ostriches OIice grew 15 feet in

!Ieight is shown by remains found in the
Island of Madag!lscar.
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Cards for Readers-Free
1f you will send' us the names of 10

farmers and stockmen l,iving on rural
routes, who are not now subscribers to
The Farmers :\Irail and Breeze, we .will
scnd you a pa�ket of. beautifully gold
clllb<iased initial correspondence 'cards
frce for your trouble. Address The
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Dept. R. C.,
Topeka, Kan. ".

to
It
(It
I)'

'THE FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE
......

"IT CAN'T
-,COLLAPSE" ...e:".:';"-..

PrIncipal Features' of this Pictures_me are Trade·lIarked and Copyrlsbted by Publlsbers Picture-QuIz ABaoc•• Inc .• New York.
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Opportunity Knocks. at EVeryOne's!

.. ,�
�rl�/l1. r II�Door Once. Ifs Knocking Very Hard

r'"
II

at Your Door Right Now. t.�/.z zh
.

Do you want cash? Would $1,500 cash,
. .. fit

or $750 cash·,or $500 cash be of any use to � 1=\\\1(11(.

you? Do you need it bad enough to sim- �
.. /.

I�., '
,.

ply fill out and send us the coupon be- � J5000to,,:? If you r:eally need cash, witho�t workin� for �t, /�_ __ t:.?>..
mall us the cou�on today and full mformahon will 0.--

-, ��.. -

come to you FREE, which will tell you all �out how to get a big slice of $5,000.00
cash., . You'd Better Hurry; and Not Delay. Send in the Coupon Now.

Here,Are the Various Amounts to
/

IT'S THE simplest thing In the world to get some

part of $5,000.00 cash, possibly the $1,500 in

cash, and if you will send in the Coupon' below
today, we will at once send you FREE full info·rm
ation about our $5,000.00 Cash proposition, also
the Rules. which show ho-w everyone can take part
without spending one cent (see paragraphs 3 and

11), date for submitting the results of your play,
examples, etc. So send in the coupon today, find

. out all about how you can get a share of $5.000
Cash. Don't Delay. Do it Today.

�. Given Away-
Which ODe Is Gom, to � Yours?

1st. • .-......... . _. $1,500 cash
'2nd' . . $750 cash
3rd . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $500 cash
4th. . $250 cash
5th. . $125 cash
6th. . $100 cash
'7th . . $75 cash
8th . . . . . . . . . . . $50 cash

Many, Many Others, in all valued at
$5,000 cash.

In CoM of tI.., ..;h 'yIDS perIOD will rtcelve full !'I....d tied for.

rfREE-J;fo;;a&n C;u':;_:fREE I
1 How to Get a Par(of $S9OO Cuh M&B

I
Picturegame Editor. Capper Publications, I

Topeka, Kansas
Send me immediately absolutely FREE full IIdetails

about your $5,000.00 Cash game.

(ame , " , . " , . , , I
:

Address ..•..•••••••......•...•..•...••.... , I-.

L·�.�
..

�
..

�.�.�
..

:.;,.:.
..� �PICTUREGAME EDITOR

Capper PDblicati�Ds Topeka, Kansas



'12 THE FARMERS'MAIL AND BREEZE
GeDtile Penlieeo.li, .hould 110 elol!ely reo the lIl&�ure was takell � . the alfalfa hlgh·prioacl ...t, ..oulcl DO' be, 20 asemble their own, they were perfectlJ grouDt! 'laud the prospec"ve Clora fielcla. 30 cen,ts a p,ound; The sa!De meat COli.. illing to help him baptize CoraeliUl

. .
"

, 'be bouaItt from the pr04ucw a' IIand, all his friends, and later to justifJ Tbe,-mlssU8 brought m her firH tar· 14 cent. by tile quar� &ad'_". thehim in JerWIILlem, when �he church there key:sl March 22. The hen. had her 'Deat �Clll the producer' w!Rl14 ba;e:a profquestioned Peter'1 act. . down y 1ln old plum thlc�et OIl tile,. of abou� 'il oa' a llOO·pound. ue
Leeson for April II: Peter aDd Cor- creek'b?rder• ,There was & little Vouble or.nearl,. 30 per cen'.

'Delius. Acta 10:1-48.
Get AI "L-: W--�- In flnd!ng .the. nesC. Turkey h� are It alway. occurred. to me fob.t in t

Golden Text: There il DO diatinctlon ter - CCIQ very lVlse m keeping lhelr neata 1ai4deD p&cke�1 Itatemen' of 2� per oent prof'
between Je.. and Greek: fOS' the lI&Itle BY BO.BIlRT McORATH. aDd this hen wa. DO exoeptioa. Bat by the perfoa .hould be behind the 8 wtcaLord il Lord of all, awl il ra unto watcla.ing '�e euspec� one &ad keepiDg of lietwet!a �Jae 2' aItd 8.' .NaDe· 'of th
all thai; call upon him. Rom. 10112.' It ia reasonable to �Ul!ve C;ha� the at a eare dlBtance With one eye oa her, cheaper meat thd a packer buys \\11
The Itudy purpose of the Book of fumen will haYS an unusual amount'of the bird went to her neBt, iD & mUDd ever offered ai_luch to .the COJl8UllJe. Acu, &8 the unfolding awl brol4ening weedia'", eonteDd ..itll in UMllr fielda thia

.

about manner. Our floc� � t1Jrke,�, Be' .,.,. �'.i'-'from tile pa,Ck8l' as.-pirit of tile churcla is more fully under- year. There ..ere bumper crops of lave the gobbler, are he. ra� aDd_. No. 1 fancy corn fed meat.·'� yo
etood in today's lesson, than in the cockleburs, sunflowers, crabgrass and stroll fAJ' from home. Sometimes their teU the dilferenoo in & piece of 1I1eprevious ones, The race question, be- �orning glory vines last year. Those eggs have been found in the heDhouee after it ia p�-on the table ready&weeD the DI1P'O and the white people fleldl abandoned- to the weeds snd wet and manger of the barn. 'Phere is thll .eat, ..Jiefher it, ...... cut from a 6.ce'tIaat COIlfronts as today. i. aimple com· weatber earl,.' in, the sealOD especial. much to .. turke, hen'. eredit. Tile, mna fed eow: or a iI·unt COI'lI. fed .tetpared �o the chasm tha� existed betwcen Iy gave.a full haI'Yest. �en�e �he grou�d '!Isually keep the same nelltial P!ace duro 'l'hare is '4 oeau .. pound dlfferelJUte Greeks and the Jew.. must be full of leeds.W. sprmg. It IS mg the laT." sauon. The _.us puta there. You as a consumer kno.. aboCaesarea, the Roman pclltical capital always difficult to keep growing c�ops .. nee�, egg ��the nest after taking OI!� fow mueh meat yoU buy i1l •• year 11
.f ludea, WIUI about 1I0 nll.l� north of from the weeds under normal coaditlonl the firs' egg; She saya ahe does this Jon can figure wha� your saYing .,ou.Joppa. It ..as a magnificent clty reo bu' it is mueh more difficuU .when the ao that the beD ..m DOt set dieeoaraged be if r::.. eoDld bUT your med frwilt by Herod the Great, and displeyed weather is wet at the :wrong time. The ADd leave ..heD abe comes back -to IaJ .direct tOe producer and eure itwonderful engineering �kill. It tOok l� preaent yea� may � reasonabl, dry apia. .

your DWD .satisfactiou. Recipes for euJearl to build the city, and on its com· enongh to give one tIme to ,set ahead • � . iDC'meat are to ·be·,found in almost anptetion a celebration, costing 120,000 of the weed� bu.t those ..ho expect to Ia tldl Delg� oocl .there .. .. UBi· of the farm .pape1'l. Theile eonsumepounds was given by Herod, who ueed plaD� .. large aClleage of cora sbould form ayatem employed .. cJtaaiag the Ii"e both oa the l&rai ud in tIM! cittIais por� for his frequent voyages. To· figure on the utra labor to tend thei,t �. � road� ...... eer·
. .&IId iD' .�oUe.na., of' instances

�

tbeday Cacsarea is a dreary wildemel!ls of cropa ia case wet weather comes. taJ� �rtl�aa 01 tile � to IIOIIIe r..:-!l' would he 'Deither fr.�igh� nor pucel' pOil11ins, inhabited onl,. by wanderin, .'
-- '" ,er �Ivlng along t�at partIcular road. lust charges, as the'meat could be deliverabepherds. At the time of this lesson .

Last '!'Wter we cut an SO. rod h�e ,as SOOD al poSSible after �ach storm, a . pel'sonll:�I'.' We 'alllO wou14: haye a !ittit was to the Gentile world what Jerosa. mtereectmg two fO acre .flel� T. e

"competitwil 'this:'w,iy as lOme 'parts 0Jem wu to the Jews. brU8� from .the he� was piled In. a une
ODe bab In m, bol'D.:1n the the OOII1!tr'y\'�W :.;jlJlpply 'is �:_littlCornelius, a Romall centurion, W8!S a

on either Side of t e stumps! while the
UDlte4 ata"te dies .. bafaJaCf:

. che.aper thaD othllrs.
-

..jevout man, who sought knowledge of wood and pos.ts wer� thrown III bctween.
sa 8 Dr. De:nblse, the'� _,I,Some .perll��B'_�m .111')' . w,e', _canlloG d d .

h' h t Bin Last ..eek ""� earned � ....ay the ..ood 'th· '"" ...._ ...._ n-_.•':'-- slaughter .and ship' .D1eat· frDm .�, far
. 0 ,an ways In w 1C 0 serve 1

to the woodpile to await t.he saw. The. - o...ty�_�.:_�.� bu" I eoUid. iiL,e ;"'-,',..16 ynu •.I-.A'::ReoNIi
without accepting the law of Israel. He

posts were se.t up tepee.like neM the n_b...,.,.....,. -, III'e -.-.. - '�t'!' A ""'�.:;. q,,-.,.,,�,..."'�."-� ·';'t.
ga., alll18 II'berally to Jew and Gentile �. .' __ ...... th _lh .........W '0. ,;,_.. ...... ..,.. Ion ,. """, ..100· ...�l'"" t _

IonAlie .• wood. Theil the Drutlh was ptloo ID .�. e._�. &; '�"r',... overni me�t'ill8� ·-ti D.bYi.tlie'·Unitebe :! ��:�ltytb�l�t ���I!���: ;:;ef!!eapop�� �Y:h d�d :!I!!i�\�e�:::h t: ��!�, ':�uJ·�Y!;;=' ��tes ..�ar.tiIient�1l!L'AIir!�*!1fre�llieRomans. Thus in breaking down the '
.

11 d� down bi bila PareDtage can be had ·f�J'·.. tihe 1UI!c;lDg.. r;om thlewish prejudices we find a Gentile to ::;�th:rd.an���n:�!n�7p��:r�e��It .. a�-.friwtlon �r: tIlis class tbai·'· ..Bthuhila·-�·{'f._t:-urj,'r.:��,�r. ,�,y 0whom they could 001; take exception. b "ed ·dh.
- •

dO nOt die ·are OJU' meatal de-" eager. I Ie ..
'

, ,...., main �ec . ISWhile Cornelius sees a vision, Peter urn rapl '.T.
tdves wh'cb nil Jails, asylJuns

.

have tae Prodneer s�a�i:,:&n4:�ll hihas a dream. It must be remembered The richest ground on earth is ·thail and '�ormatorles:'.·· A. ':·recent own,;pr�..�s !lnd }e�.. ; packer. !JIau"gh.that to a Jew, by loag heredity eame along an old hedge fen� ro,,'•. The soil. ,s1lft'ey, of ToPeka, �taI cit;- Of - an� M;Ubls."..-'" . ",¥,. '.'the physical repulsion to meat tha,t was is practically virgin. The le!lves fro�' proltlbItJoa Kall¥.'Rli; - IndicMed Po�O:l'�! :Kan. / � ,
. �,o : ,

unclean; meat; that was clean if in eon- the hedge hal'e fallen and fertilized tile that ,oBI,
.

400 of '.the .'s -

.' ." �'"tact with unclean meat became also un· ground about for many years. No vege· BO,OOO·blhabitaDt. eftr .,._ to.. SIa""eri'B-fd Jlae'.Wbe\t
. dean. Peter's "Not so Lord" is a tation has sprung up DB either aide of the: nodce- of the' poJ.ice, an� .

,. ".,.,.-:. ".. � . ,'.strange contradiction of· devotion '8.ud the hedge for some distanee out becauSe that' atmlaal populat,lOn, fiIIfS .! ���tl�ued-;;; p'a�"t:)
.,pride. Christ had bidden Peter to "F�ed the great broad arms of. tbe hedge tr:ees Dr. DeVUb", 18 ,COIBpOJ!ied' of -

-

y' � .' .

my sheep" three times, aad here again shut out the sun's rays. Such ground mental defeetlTe&. .

. . •

plalltln& ·beln&'·r.uhad.· AU tana-"'ork In

_

d h' th
. ,

•
.

� ,111004 co.ndl tion. Ulr.e aCreBB!!. of corn be·
he gets a comman t nee, us unp,y· ..hen .cleued gro_ f"me watermelolls

''''' "

,.
.

.....IDB PI1LDte4;...'.'·a-.rderiB 'comln. 111' nicely.ing that "he underlym'g t·ruth l·a UB'port· and pumpkl'ns We pJlWted ....;_. 'las" •. -, .

, _.I h _ ... ' .Cold' ,.allfe aill!· UlrJa't, fl'Ollt ..nce. tile rain

.. .�
•

.

.

�... "drag lS,pU� on the r_s 80 t e ",OIlS &lI&: ':but no daJll&&'lI :1'IIP·orted.·· lI'mlt trees io full
ant, and also that maybe Peter is a little year along some hedge eleaTed gronnd main roa�s ue . dragged. about. tlte-same- -bIO$k' /Pe!!>c)tea . aU rllflit leet:· ,A large
difficult to convince. and the stalks grew W.lry higb. It is a time. The counties �a, the dragmen 60'

· ...mber -., .'Y� .f�ICIt-S.-:a:: �.. D�trlcb,Creation is symb01ized iu the vessel; difficult proposition sometime,! to ge� 'cents & mile ;for their ·work._ This s�s. lIIri�. f,:'i;';'tJ'-We"�II· Jia.vtn. a good
the coming down from Heav8ll, the de· rid of hedge. The stumps ·will 'continue tematic method has doae wonders In rain., Alfaita has _made a remarka"le
ICst of all mankind and creatures 'from to sprout. Some farmers, here have had L__ ' .." __.I. od d·ti I'" growth· and -,IV'h_eat. l�kB lGOa•• Oatil poor...,.,pmg loUe .......s In go 'COD I 011. w

.. stand. -Some 'corn plante'd. NO.lP'een bug.
the aame divine or�gin; the foar eorners, the roots pulled out with eagiDe'L �. is more �.benefieial to them thall..' the or Hesslan·fly. in this .Iocal.lty. lIIUCh"bulid"
are the four quarters of the globe; the other method 'is this: Pile & generous money' spent in improvellients in other. �!r�no';j]Js�p=:3\=U::arbeil\��Jews and Gentiles are represented by supply of straw ove.r the old stwlips and

ways. We had.a month of fille r.oad.; last.-;J. A•.Voth" ,March 81. -.�.;..the clean and unclean beasts. and the let it lie there all summer. The fol· Now we will hal'e to fight mud for a �.tcIIIiJe� "Co-U'-G®d .raIn OD.
oommand to eaC; contains the dcelara· lowing spring when everything is drlr, littl hUe .. March at plft the, ground 'ift Bood eOftdltloDtion that the new creation'in Christ has set the straw on fire. The result wih ,e ' .." •

i'��r�6' �:il�nfno:!IC\Jib:'���P�������henceforth annulled the Mosaic law be what was expected. The stllDlPs will .H-e --_tcL�__ �· N!..-�=�., ,. Dlcely� Oaia gettlni green. Stoclr. In good,ood 1 �l. di '-�: b t b k'Uddt '11 -- DII ......_ �. condltiOft for.QIrlng work. lI'Iit' bop $8,90;
&bon.to f ,a so ....e stm�on e ween e I e an no more aproll S WI ap·

, _ttle t6.�' "o.&e; potatoes f1.&0; sweel
nations: tbat even the heatben were to pear. Did it ever occur to you as a producer potatoes U.-L. ;1. De ..ore, A,pr I 1.be reeeh-ed into the Christian church

I h .

d wi KelU'QT OoutJ'-Hlgh wInds the In,t'The blu..arass pastures awoke very that an anima you. ave ralBe a month and BOme Tery warm "weather, bul
without the intervention of Judaism, lUI --

f tt d d d
. .

f' • ze·
earl ... thl's year. A week of worm, sprmg' ·a ene never a vance m price or you ·too. d1'7 tor ,.,rowing· crop.. A .har4 .rce

tile cloth and all in it ,..er� taken up .,

-'t d :it't .

tt..- t k lIIlirch '24 and 26 go't the best of the earlYwea-ther set them growing. It surely as I oes a er I pasBes oyer· He s OC •

fruit. Wheat 1Iot looklnll' very good. Stock
again into Heaven.

was good to see such na....tures attired f11rds seale to the packer, going from doing
·

...ell. Some blackleg reported-among,
Peter was very muc1a perplexed at r--

2- t I 300 t? If 10000 young catU.e. Wheat 85c; l!,aflr and milO
_1.. ded ·t in briG'ht green. They presented a strik·

.

a 0 near y per cen , . Tilc; e.tll's l'5c; butterfat ·38c.-A. M. Long,
firs,t, but when· he eom,p....,..en IS...,

1 d' or more of tbe producers all 6�er tbe JII[a h 81meaning he was anxious to be of aer· ing contrast to t Ie brown seare native
United StllJtes w@uld try � little of thiB � Co.atr-Wetlther cool. Plenty of

vice. He had gone to sleep a conser,,· pastures. A goodly Drunber of farmer;; let
k' b'

.

th 1 ·t ld b moisture. W·heat .coming O.ut J.lcely. oatI'I ,
their stock I'Un in the bluegrass fields pae'mg usmess ellise ve!!, I cpu e

all up .an6 looking w!!il1. Peaches In f.
ative, he wakened a cosmopolitan. His

earlv, while others are holding off until made profitable lI:nd a great help to the
cbloOno.mldAraanbdle ng0;"ddeanmaaglreedadybYmlaadtee.. frseoe.;�;

first step in fellowsbip with the Gen· h'" t Th- I tte consumer in reducing tbe high (lOst of D �tiles, was the lodgm'g of the messengers t e grass gets a good star. IS a
.

r
Ii

.

new oU wells cQmlng tn. Grass starlingthod b t' bl b vmg.
very well. Plenty' of feed and stock dOlllg

over night. .

me. seems fS SlDce eauegrass t If the producer will figure the cost of well. Wheat 95c; corn ODe; katlr 50c; egg·
We can understand something of the comes stunted if pastur too ear �

pr-oduction in his own case includiI!g 16c.-1. E. D�admond, April 1.t f C 1· h thO k and too lleavily. If turned in late, �hen
'f .

f' KIowa Couney-Flne raift yesterday n.nd
earncs ness 0 orne IUS w en we

.

III
th t k .. d t tl all expenses, and then add a air pro It tody w.IUch ;will be of gr.eat .benetlt to thO

of a Roman centurion prostrating him· . e s oc· can gew a goo, 00 Isome
of from 1 to 4 ·cents a pound and ad· ...heat, ..Bbl. and pastures. Land gettlllgg

self a,t the feet of a. Je-'sh fisherma:o· mQII.thful, there wiR be good grass all
t' h' oil

.

ts I II so dr�' and hard that plowing and IIslin
". _,

summec and fall. ver IBe IS pr ue oca.r or 8.8 ex· .. dlfflenlt. Wheat stand (lood but It I',ust thru his appreciation for the divine
tenslvely as the a.mount. 0 his produc: ahol"t .tor tills .time Qf year'. .stock ln, g�o�things. peter's reply, "I myself also A hoot owl has taken up l'tS abode m' tion J·ustifies statlDg PrIces 'for dressed ... condition. Feed plentiful., Cream 32c, 5eO"!_,

.
. l'5c� ·hen. 1I1e; oats Uc; potatoes $1, .

am a man", is great. In all of us there the maple tree next our kitchen door. meat f. o. b. his statIOn, some of thi$--- T. Holme. Mills, AprU 1.
i.s a sense of hero wor.ship and. we all The little fellow came here in :March'like to be· admired, but ,here Peter am every night aQaut dusk he beginswanted to tell the things he bad been his solitary wailings. Whent!ver I gosent for and he wanted all worship to nnder the tree, I can see the owl's littlebe for Christ.

bright eyes peering down on me. WhenThere follows a comparisoll of their day comes the owl hi lies itself in an old41teams, and a discussion of the law, hollow knot ]lole in the maple. Therethen Peter' goes straight to the heart of
are many farmers who have an un.the matter in his magnificeat sennoa, grounded prejudice against owls. They"God iB no respecter of persons". The think such birds destructi,'c to chickens.essenee of the Gospel, in the imper· But there is only one kind that caresDa,t1lDl1 char&.eter of the Christ, hia mir· anything about chickens and that is,the&ClIloua powers, and his authority to for· Great Horned owl. I alway:s try to en••give sins, is told. with an the acti'Vity courage the little boot owl'iI prC8ellce forand tenderness of a person..t compatJion. they eat bugs and mice. Tben, too,Rome was .. splendid place, but it wa.s they are kiud of entertaining in the& world without love. Theile was ab83- evening with their refined hootinG'.lutely no proteotion for the sick and

_

..
.

helpless who were looked upon only as We made our annual clean up abontWumbranccs. Don't vou tbink Peter's ,the cattle lot after the wet weather ofdescription of Christ's "life was a great the 26th. It took a good deal of worksurprise of charm .and freshness, with to g.et the lot in good condition. ThereaU its· love!
.

was a· great deal of old stalks aM hayIt WaB, posllibly, a fortunate thing for scattered about a8 the lot was the catPeter that he took the six JJ!ws with tlt> fJ!eding ground during -tbe wiftter.un u his companions, for while the'y months. We raked tllis up and hauled it
were very much astonished that the down to fill up 80me spring ditches. Buil
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MAIL AND BREEZE.

Parmere Mall and Breese Itt the lJ1"eatest 'classlfled advertising medium In the farm paper tleld. It carries tl;le most classified advertising because It gl'fes the best result8.
The lI'ate Itt 10'" 5 cents a word; four M more censecunve Inilertlons 4� cents a w01'd. Here I. a splendid opportunity for seiling poultry. livestock. land, seede and nuz

se",: .toe� for r...tlDg a fatm. or _curing I'lelp or a sftuatlon. Write us for proof ,hat It pay.. Everybody read. these liLlie ads. Try a classltled advertrsernent now.

A,NOONA!.

DI10-'S. LEGHORNII. LEGHORNS.

,/:"CONA <eOGs· 15 FOB U.".
, �I. Hampto}lo, Bron�D. ��n«,

PEKIN DUC.K EGGS 15 CTS. PBR 11 ROSE COMB BROW=-< LEGHORN' EGGS. YOUNG STRAI=-<. SINGLE COMB WHITE
through thle month, J. A. Dayls. Rlch- HVDdred ,�.oo. Lizzie EvanB. Wilsey. Leg·hornH. Eggs. 15 $1.00; 100 ".88.

ardll, Mo.
.....

X.n.. A(]olph Berg, McPherldon, Kane....

WHITE INDIAN RUNNERI!I. PURE' BRmD. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, PURE BRED ROSE coxn BROWN LEO,
Drak .... ,1. Bertha Louk. )(lchliJaD Val- 1I;0-iiO and U.00-10.0. W. Giroux. Con- horn egge U.OO per 15. 'I\..O� per tOO. Mr..

'10&;:1&.". ley. KaD.· ,eordl'; Kan. DalBY Denlinger. Frankfort, Kan.

TEN FAWN-WHITE. TWO WHI'1'E ·DUCKS EOGS FROM PRIZE WiNNING SINGLE DORR'S PRIZE WiNTER LAYERS. Rosiland two white drakes 71e. "Unnle Holt. Comb Butt Leghorns. F. Weeks. Belle- Comb White Leghorn eggs 30-$1.16. u.eo-Wilmot. Kan.
.

, .

ville. KansaH. 1011. A. G. Dorr. Osage CUy. Kan.

CLOSING OtrT-2Ii INDIAN RUNNERS. 14 ROSB COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS FARM RANGE SINGLE COMB WHITS
Chalk- White Wyandott .. cockerels. Geo. .45-$2.00. 100-U.00 prepaid. G. Schmidt. Leghorn eggs, $3.25 hundred•.ally quantlt,..

C!ary. Falrbvry. Neb., Goessel. Kan. Victor HawklnHOn. Randolph. Kao.,

t:HOICB ANCONA IIIOG8 190-f&.90. 1i-
11.0". O. 1.. lharn"u, COUncil Gro .... Ken.

A:;CONA�ALlI'ORNIA STRAIN. IIIOGS
ten ceDte Mc:h. ,Lute can:. Garden 0111'.

xun.
LEGHORNS. PRIZE WI,sNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

W. J. Walton, Leghorns exclusively; 102 egp U.OO.· 30'-
U.25. Chas. Do_t:r. Osage City. Kan,

.

PRIZE -WINNING S. C. WBITJiJ LBO:
horns. 1()0 eggs $4.00. Ctrculat .tre..

Mr.. W. R. Hildreth. Oswego. Kan.

TO- 'BINGLE' CO)(B BROWN
Ora Cock ..rels. 'egBs for settinB.

Newton. :Kan.

RUNN-IIR DUCKS; FIRST PRIZE
peka end Wichita. - Free circular.

Dubbs, DOvgl... Ken.

)(USG'OVY DUCKS. EXTRA FINE IlGGS
and dl'ak.... Prices teaaoJlable. "3. H.

Cutlillngt!am. Zenda. Kan.

WHITE SINGL. COMB LEGHORNS 1.00
e'Bs fI.OO; free ranBe. L. II. Strite. Kan-

opolpo, Kansas. '-

ANCONA ·1IOGB AND STOCK. RBASON
able. Satlsfacit.....aranIMd... Wi'lte D.

Fitch. B.rt. 10""

CHOICIl PURBBRIID ANCQNAS AND
Fawn IDdIa� Runners ";IIeiulllyel,.. ,1."

per "ttllt.. ,1.'00 peP lto. L..ele Bou..,
Huven. Kail�. .

, I.
be·

:el)'.
rain
full
nge
'leb.

TRUll LIGHT FAWN RUNNIlRS. SCOR- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGIf
lill It to 116._·IlIr.s '11 "ttlnB., tt 50. 3. $1;80 hUDdred. Crandal Lov.. Conway from .Iaylng, paying strain U.OO per 100�

SHFJPARD!I!I STRAIN &•.C. A).'iCONA N,ON. B. Fa.aD. Mlnneapolls. Kan. Springs. Kan ...". Mrs, Andrew Petter.on, Belolt� Hiarr.
setter•• Wittler 'a,.ers, tOG e1r18 ".n. __��_�__�- _

. Buchele' I!!pJ'lnc Branch Poultry Parm, WHITE INDIAN RUNNIlR DUCK IlOGS. PURE SINGLE COIIB BROWN LEGHORN ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
Cedarvale. Kan.

, _" ex'ira _fine. stock, world's .reatest layere. eggs $3 hundred. )(rs•. Harry Augustus. '5.00 per hundred. Re'sulle goara"leeel.
'2-12. W. R. Mayer. Maryovlll". Kan. Watervlll,e. Ka.n. Eureka Poultry Farm. svcamore, Kan.

ANCONA8 STRONG VIGOROUS, FARM ,.

raleed "�k. .gga �1.'f per tt..... n.ot TSUII iNi>IAN RU::"INEas. FIRST AT SPONG'S FAMOUS 8. C. WHITE LEG- FAMOUS WINTER LAYING S. Co W. Llila-
per 100. Wtite ter' ,prllit"" · tter.' "'C. K. kallds, C1ty. 261 egg record. Vah.abl. h SI d III bl..... AI 8 horns of hlBb quality. Eggs. chleks. Guar-
Whitney. R. N�••• :WIchita. Kan. circular ftee. Gertrude Mills. Sabetha. Kan. Cha'!:'::::. K":n::... qua y .. ex pong'. anteed. Geo. Patteraon, Lyndon. Kan.

MY ANC0NAlJ LAY WHaN 'rOUR MONTHI!I WHI'l'JiJ RUNNERS. CHOICEST QUALITY. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN NGGS S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. PRIZE wIN:
old and ..r

'

all' Wtitf..... ne....r loaf. dark "All', ,...ar layers. White eggers. 1.58-11. ,5 00 P 100 Cblck lSc Id M VI 'f t nlng pen and range stock. Mating list
colored•. Be.utlful. lype" and Yhallt,. to· '.0'''100, lit". Clyde lIeyer•• Fr..donla. Kan. Garden �[ty, Kan. s • a •• nc n, free. Mrs. V. C. Cook. Platts.burg. Mo.
spare-, U :roll 'lll'ant tile beet ..nd for III¥
Dope 011 ADCOIl_j It, uplal"" "h,. 1 ...... WHI". RUNNER EGGS f'1.00 PO'R u. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.' EGGS THOROUGHBRED 8l:-'GLE COMB WHI�

ot.her tire.d. and· �.... them Illletaslvel,.. Some· stoCk for sale from prlz& wlllning 'Kulpa strain 15 ..$1.00. 100-,5.00. Otto t
Leghorn eggs 100·$3.50. FertllIfy guaran..

Pageo· A.I!� li'ann. IkUDa, Ken.' bird. ,1.:1...Acb. )(Ilt lrwlD. Marquette. Borth. Plains, Ka�. eed. Cora Taylor. Baxter Springs, Kan.
Kall. -.

BUFF LEGHOR!I1S-EGGS AND CHoleKA.

BaA".A8. LIGHT FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN-
EGGS FROM EGG-BRED SINGlloa COMB trom speCially mated pens and range

, "" " , .- ,..
'

.lIer dltekll. sawy ..r strain. !!Igg" ".10 per' White Leghorns, $4 per hundred, Mrs, Joe nock. Mrs. John Wood. -Solomon. Kan.
MAMMOTH LIGHT- BRAHMAS. EGGS fl." 15. U per 100. Mrl!" Bert Cq,rdry. Haddam.'

Boyc.., Carlton. Kan.
,_

per 110 A. »;. Rlchardllon., -AltooDa. Kan- Kan. " PURE BRED. SINGLE COMB. WHITE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EX-
sas.
,-

' ....:";�
.

IlWWN AN,D Wa'lTiD'· .INDIAN liU.NNJlIR Legh()rn eggs, _$3.00 per hundred. L. WII- liUC;:�;!��IYHe:..�r�lc'h���.e'HI�:::ro�3It�n.perduek IIBIJiI ,1." per 11...... per 50. ".Ot _llams•. Haddam. Kan.
.

.

..-

per 100. Mr.: Robt. Gre§nwade. Blackw.. lI. EGGS. 8INGLE COMB BUFF LEOHO'RNS PURE BRE'D SINGLE COlifB BROWN
O}<la.' ,I 00 ttl $5 0& 100' M J hit H Leghorn.. Egg,s 100-$3,00. 50-f2. Settfng
"AWi!( RUNNiIR' DUCKS. PRIZE WIN- Peirce. ;:ay��·r. Mo.

-
. rs. 0 • 1&c, Mrs. Claude· Twldell, Frankfort. Kan.

liet.. gOO(J rayI!>. sti'ILllI. ens $1.041 eat- SINGLE ,COMB BIWF LEGHORNS, EXTRA SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
ling. $5.00 hundred. Mrs. Ben Miller. New- layers. 30 ...glfe •.t.5(). 186 ".&0. Ella ereIS-dollar. Eggs dollar per fifteen:.
lem. Kall.

._ _ .. __ � Beatty. Lyndon. Kan. k��.ks-ten cents each. A. Pitney•. Belvdtt,
HAII)(OTH PEJUNS; I>kIZJD WINNERS RQBE ·CO)(B WHITE LEGHOft:-l EGGS......4 by 1. Ill. drak......... U.08; U 1;9

-

10'0 71 15 M F d HE=-<S THAT LAY ARE THE HENS' THA'l"
Utility $1.00 per 15. )(1•• M. Kragh. Drift- Miller. ,.J:�efl"ld. Kan. per

• r&. re
pay. Our S. C. Brown Leghorns do. Eg.C.wood. Qkla.-../

-I
-- U. Baby chlx UO. Richard DlHey. Beattfe;

BEl\RY' S'l'RAIN BINGLE COMB BUFF Kan.
.

IlNGLISH' PBNCILiilD
--

RUNNER DUOK LeBhorn.. Egge 15-U. 100·..·.... ° R
'·BAJJ!;6I1a.:=, ...d White LetrborD ..g... Ferrie and Strause. Milford, Kan.

'. •

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. MATED TO COCK.
_� ""'_..-J<'�_._..,...__,__".. BarroD strain. 15-$1.00. 5O'-U.00. 100-$&.00'. "-�_��_�� �_ erelR from Missouri Experiment station.
BUFF 'C'OCHIN &ANT'AMB; HIGH acOR- Wat. OraH.am. Bfdorado. Kan. SINGLE' COMB WHITE LEGBQRN EOGS. Ilgg. ".00' per 100. O. B. Dovel. Argonl..

ap��r.;, ��'- ,'�- lit. "'ste; I'll,..., Jol16_
LlGH1' -"'AWN: WBtl''i!I BoG

.

RUN.Nl!iRS.
Pen U-U. Range 10'00·'3.50. Mr., Lewis K_a_n_._'

_

���=������=�=�����!!! S�ocR: ftoM world's lreCbrd' hOlilln' pell".
Gison, B&relay, Kan.... . -

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN !!lGGS.I1ggs as low as $5.00 per hundred. 'Wtlte THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB BROW;'! H.OO tor 15. U.OO for 11)0'. Fertilityf� IhIt. Geq. F. Wrll'ht. Kiowa. Kan.
, Legborn eggB .. hundred. Earl MeKeever. guaranteed. Mrs. (:ora Hltdebrand. Le Roy.

EDW'AIU) ':mOos":'lIiMMoM' P.BKfN. WHITE) RUN- Sharon. KM.• Barll<'r Co. Kansa ••

nero utlllt), birder yet wlnwers .. t�Kaneae SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. S-I-N-a-L-E-C-O-M-B--W-'-H-r-TE-'--L-E-G-H-O-'-R-N--E-G-G-gCity. Wichita. Independence. Oklahoma. Ilxtra Ifood layerB. fa-lOO. Mrll. Chas. U per 15, U p�r 100. Special pen ot prl"..Enid. U.80 eettlnll'. The "lay mor... eat .BUHls. Spi'lnl' y._I_II_,_K_a_n_.________ winners .5 per 15 11m. Vera Davie, WI"",leg' .DC....." ·U.5·0. Two ...ttlng" (mil< If fl .. ld. Kan.
,.0.. ctio_). at l'Ao' -tlm� price of on... PURE. BRED 8. C. BUFF LEGHORN E008 ----------- _:r.nteliell. _'\lVai'<l Place. Se1lna, Kansa.. $1.00 per i5. ".00 per 100. ·Mrs. L. E. PURE FARM RANGE S, C. WHITE L!!lG'-

Day. Herington, Kan. horns, egg's tor hatching four dollars per
100 or Incubator lots. Flora Watl!Ois. Ar.
toons, Kan. .

MAMMO'l'B' PUREI' BRED. LIGHT 'BRAH;
ma... 8••• l' U.OO; C!,rrle Warner; Gre-

nola, KaD_. �'.

BLUE
tlng.

A·NJ):.\LUBiAKB. IlGOS rOB 811'1'
Mrs. C. W.· Parks. Eur..ka.-�

�ood
.bl.
)OOr
lugs
.i1do1
:ter,'
], ..

o.
ti�.'
eH8.
:Ing'
Dod
.90;
;eet

WHITE O·ltpiNG.rON BABY CHICU
that make good. pi'}ced right.· Sharp,

lola, Kan. .

BABY CBICKS. GUARANTEBD. f8' plii�
hundted. Whrtll Lel'lI'orna. both comlla•.

Butt Orplngtolfs. Fluh.art Hatchery. RUllllelf.
Kan. _' '. ,.

"

._
.

YOU BUT THill BEST BABY C:HICKS FOR
the least mODey. Guaranteed aDd . "hipped

anywhere trilm- Colwell HatcherY. Smith
.

Center. Kansn.

"t
but

PURE BRED SI=-<GLE COMB BROWN.
Leghorns. Selected stock. mV'en color.

Egg. U I'er 100. Mrs. Bert C()rdry. Had-
dam. KallsaH. .

THOROUGB.BRED SINGLE COMB BUFI'
Leghorn eglfo· lS0-U.50. 30-$1.25. Carl

Larson, OBaV City. Kan.
_

PURS SINGLE COllB WHITE LEGHQRN

L.eJ�nt:.r .J>a":��:::.1f'K!!:00 per bundred. J.

PURE BRED S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS.
Heavy laying strain. Eggs ,4.0q pel' 100'.

Baby chicks to cts. each. Mrs. Wm.. Brooks.
Beattie. Kan.

OUlNBA8•

FOR SALE""-PEARL GUINEAS. - ANNIE·
Maxton. Rydal. Kan.

BABY CHICKS. BARRED ROGKS. REDS.t
Buff QrpIDgtOOS. White l.egborn« .1u

each. Ilg,s $l.ell. - .S. C. Black Mlnorca
chicks .15. ttClfs fl.at. Rlvereld.. Poultt-y
Farm. Blackwell. Okla.

- UGBORN••
PURE BRED SINGLE CQMB BROWN SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHO'RN EGGS

BOX. Lflghorn elfgs U,O'O per hnndred. Mrs.
I
H-100; baby chlx flO-100. $25-:10'0'. Sat-

F. Eo Tonn. Kllven, Kan. sfactlon guliTanteed·. Mrs. J. A. Witmer,
BaileYVille, Kan.

MRS. EGGS FROM S. C. BROWN AND WRITE
Leghorns. H.50 p� 15; U.5·O per 100 •. H. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX·

�. Hold..man. )(eade. Kan. crUslv'fly. l!lgl'S 15-$1. 100-$5. FertUltl7
guaranteed. Sunnysld".. · Egg Farm. Bolt B,
Hallowell, Kan.

S. C. w. LEa1rORN EG'OS CHEAP.
111. Inman. Kan.

_ .;,. �UHEBGl1PS.
�.

TRUE" SICILIAN BUTTE'RCUPS. SEND
tor Illustrated folder jJfvtD. valuable In

formatlOD of :"onderful lanDg stl'aln. Pro,,
perlty and happlne8s with thW breed. lI,glt
and stoc" W. Co West. Route Ii. Topeka,
Kan. .

.�. c. W. LEGHORN EGOS ll1-u.60.
Emr.,fer. Pleasanton. Kan.

8. c. W. LEGHORNS. EGGS ".Oll PIlR 100.
0. N. KeIIer.,_Le Roy. Kan.

_. __

R$lI COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
)(. E. Hoekln!,. FO"ler. Ka...

jL"GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
".1>8'·180. Satletactlon cuarantead. Alf

.lohJtaOIl. Leonardville. Kan. SINGLB COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. IIGGS
from select..d matlngs 'S.eo hWndred.

En. tested 98'J1, f..rtlle. Dave Baker. Con
way Spring.. KIIlI.

'(lOBNISIL PURE SINGLE CO)(B BROWN LEGHORN
�URIl BUFF 'LEGHORNII. EGGS ,Ii-I". elfgs. hundred U. Ell'ht year. Mrs. D.
Pltarl Haines. Itoaalla, Kan. A. Wohler, _HllIs�oro. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. SE-
S. C. W, LEGHORNS. EGGS PE� ONE, lected egg .. f"rom STeat laye..... $1.80 per

1'6 egg. U.OO. Pen 2 U.50. Range $1.00. 15 or $5.00 per 100. Acme POltf.try Yards,
H. Vln:&&nt McPherson. KaD. Junction City, Ka...

SINGLE 'COMB BUFF LEGHORN CUP S-.-C-.-W-H-IT-E-'-L-E-G-H-O-R-N-S-E-X-C-E-LL-E-N-T
wlnn'ers enll $1.00 fifteen. H.06 hun�red. $l{o�lIfl�' .srrO"o�g·Mfl'::'o'l'e r��g�e::e�aH":���e,!Geo. Dort. Oeage Cit,.. Kan.

Ville. Mo.. R. No. B.

PRIZE' WINNlNG :riA-ftK" (;"ORNISH.
Sunnyalope Farm. Stlllwa.tei'. "Okl..

ROBE CO)('B 'BROWN LIlGHORN EGGS 3'C.
Mrs. _IdBi St..ndlfe�d. ReadIng. Kan.DARK CORNISH GAMES-PRIZE WIN

A
ners. Egg,·' $3.0'0-15. W.· F. Brammer.
rkansas pitY. KaD. .

-

Tip '!lor 'RoBJ!i' COMB :BROWN LEGHORN'
. ..Cgs.'· J: E. Wright. Wilmore. Kan.

EGGS 11-$1.00. 10S�u.ao. "BABY C'lIICKS
Uc ..aeh� Mary. ,Moyer; Oakhtll. ,Kian.

SINdLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Twenty-four prl••s at state show. 1918.

Includlnlf ten firsts. ..Ight ""conde. W •

.Roof. Maize. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING, LAYING. PAYING. 2IN
gl.. Comb White Legborlllr'sold cbeap at

Colw..lI •• Smith C"Dter. Kajl.
TH.OROUGHBRED BtiFF LEGHORNS.

:mgga. U 1IYO. Mnr. Crites. Florence, KaD.

SINGLE COMB WBITE LEGHORNS, HAV!!
won 22 blUe ribbons, 10 specials and silver

cup. Eggs U per 100. 15c per 15. Selma
Fager. Admire, Kan.

S. c;:. W. LEGHORNS.' EGGS. 60C FOR SINOI,E COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, EX·
. 15. U.60 100. Results guaranteed. J. L, sar�,bltl�� 'W� �;��:ha,:!�Ckw{r.! el::h��Shaner, R, No.8. Topeka. Kan. Man, Ellsworth. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN C<)CK-
el'els. High scoplnl'. B ..at-e1'1'8, promptly. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. PURII D.

Mr�. Albert Ray. 'D..lavan, Kan. slr� I>�o¥'o'tn'lf.�alf�;'st Sllr���kw:::�!:a.1n cr.f>�
WIIIellls, Inman. Kan.

.

SINGLIl COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
h'eavy laying strain 75c for 15. H.OO' per

Jee. J. P. Rlsh .. l. Galatia, Kan. -_

C;AiREFULLY ·8EL8CTED SINGLE COMB
Itrown Leghorns ".IrS. 108-"'.00. Mr••

Henry Wohler. Hillsboro. Kanue.

"HARDSCRABBLE" STRAIN S. C. W. LEa..
horns. Bre<l 11 years trom th.. best layer••

10 per cent fertility guaranteed ..n all ..g...
Writ... for particulars and state ."laat YOU
Jleed. E. M. Wheeler. Jefferson, ........
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ORPINOTONI$. ORPINGTON8:
�,_,_,_,_,_����-;.���_,�_,�_,��

ORPING- FOR SALE-ONE PEN SINGLE COMB
15. D. J. Buff Orplngtons. ,1 cock and' 10 hens tor

$10. Amelia Wales. Dow.ns. Kan. ---

EVB
pe

Lan

WIii
E!

J. II

LEGHORNS.
,

I
LANGSHANS.

�
THOROUGHB-RED S. C. BUFF'
ton eggs for hatching. $I per

Rlemann, Claflin, Kan.

FEHR'S LAYING STRAIN OF S. C. BROWN BLACK LANGSHAN. EXCELI�ENT COLOR.
Leghorns exclusively. Eggs 100-$3. 50- large type, eggs tor hatching. Catalogue

12. 75 cents a setting. Farm range. J. E. free. Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan�
Fehr, Jewell, Ka.naaa, '._

EGGS FROM PURE BRED BLACK LANG-
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, shans $1.25 per setting. $4.50 per 100. Mrs.
Wycoff-Frantz strain. Pens headed by Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrence, Kansas.

Tom Baron cockerels. Eggs $2.50 per hun
dred. S. W. McComas. Crocker, :Mo.

SINGLE COMB BROWN'LEGHOR:-IS. BOTH
mat:ings. Eggs from hf gh scoring pens

, $2 and $3. Utility $4.00 per 100. Mating list
free. G. F. Koch, Jr .. Ellinwood, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS' $4.00 PER 100

D1?re)�a��':,\S�,stK!�::s.per 15. Mrs. Arthur PARTRIDGE ROCKS.

WHITJil ORPINGTON EGGS $5 PER 100.· PARTRIDGE R0CKS. 15 EGGS' $f.25. $�
C:......� pef���er�2RR�;·, IJan. Best blood lines,

per 30. S,teUa Weigle, Winfield, Ka�.
WHITE ORPINGT.ONS, PURE BRED, WIN- PARTRIDGE' ROCK EGGS F,I\DM -'THREE
ter layers Twenty egg. $1 00 Harry ma.ttnga headed by rich colored cockerel,

McKnight, Cherryvale, Kan.
,...

direct from Noftgers U5 pen.' Sol Banbury,
BUFF ORPINGl'ON EGGS $1.00-15. $5.00- 'Pratt, Kan.

, .

100. Baby v-ch tcka 10 cts, Ralph Chap- PARTRIDGE ROCKS.
man, Winfield, Ka.n.; Rt, No.4. mating. Extra tine•.
PURE BRED 'WHITE __ ORPINGTONS: EGGS per 5p. Free catalog.

$1 per fifteen, $5.00 per hundred. Mrs. Fredonia, Kan.
w. Pat terson, Yates C�nter. Kan. ���������������������
WHITE ORPING·I'ONS. RA;)1GE FLOCK.
Eggs $5.00-100. $1.00-15. qhlcks 10 cts,

Geo. Roggendorff, Carlton. Kan.

ROWE'S WHITE LANGSHANS. REAL
,

quality. Pen eggs $2 per 16, range' $1. $5
per 100. Mattie Rowe, Lane, Kansas.

WINTERLAY S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
Bred for eggs exclusively. Baby cntcks, BLACK LANGSHANS, EGGS 15-$1.00, $1.25,

hatching eggs, stock, orders booked now. by mall. 100-$4.00, $5.00 'by mall. Baby
Write us. Bar-low & Sons, Kinsley, Kan. chtcks 15c. Mrs. J. B. Stein, Smith. Center,

Kan.

HIGHEST CLASS LANGSHANS. PEN "A"
headed by 96 ckl. Catalogue free. J. A.

�O\;ette, Poultry Judge, Mullinville, Kan.

PURE· SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
eggs, Young-Frantz-Yesterlald strains. 15 TENNEHOLM BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS

$1.00, 100-$4.00. Chicks 100-$10. Satlsfac- $1.·50 per 15, $2.50 per 30. A tew cock-,
lion .guar-anteed. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan. erels left. Write. Mrs. E; S. Myers, Chanute,

Kan.

WHITE ORPI;)1GTON EGGS FROM MY
LET ME BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR EGGS Kansas State Federlltlon winners. $1.50
from 'flne pure bred Black Langshans. and $3:00;

.

Thomas Gary, Abilene, Kan••

�ltt'ii�cJ\�:�e������ $5. Mrs. D. E. ooun-
BASSETT'S BUFF OR'PINGTONS LAY.
Eggs $3.00, $2.00, $1.00 for fifteen. Matlne

list free. C. A. Basset�, BurlingamE!, Kn.,n.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS U.OO
per H. Barred Rocks $2.00 per: 15, Mem

ber of A. P. A. W. P. Schmidt, Ca,nton; �an(
=================�, LARGEr BUFF ORPIN'GTONS, WI:<ITER

EGGS S. C, W. LEGHORNS (YOUNG lIIINORCA8. I laying strain. Eggs ,4 per 10Q. $1 per. 15.
'Strain). Pen 1 from Young's $20.00 settings ... Mrs. Mosse, Leavenworth. Kall.. R. No, 6.

l�e��r ��;leP�;Ph:m�':.�n� iJa���tJ,1 ;K$:n.�U¥t: SINGLE COMBJ3LACK MINORCAS.' STOCK;
No. 5, o:t'i�s, baby chicks. F. !Crem�r, Manchester,

w�:��as�RrN;:G�?ii. ���n��:a�r�STo�'�t,:
Kan, SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS

. (rom good winter layers. 50 eggs $3.00.
100-$5.00. Mrs. Ellis Merrell, Route 7, MAMMOTH WHITE ROCK EOGS $1 SET,
Newton, Kan.

_

'
t lng, $4-100. Mrs. E. V. Oordonnler,

WHITE ORPINGTONS _ DIRECT FR'0M w_a�t_h_e_n_a_,_.. _K_a_n�. _

Kellerstrass $30· ma.ttngs 24 $1.75 parcel B.�RRED ROCK SPECIAL $5.50 TWO HU:-;'
post. 100 $5.00, express. Mrs. John Jevons dred. $9.00 case. Ideal Poultry 'Farm,
Wa.ketleld, Kan.

" Concordia. Kafl.

BUFF ,ORPINGTON EGGS. $4.00-100. BUFF ORPDWTO:<lS. PARSONS HEAVY' -P-A-R-T�R-I-D-G-E--R-O-C-K-S-,_'_E-G-G-S--P-E-R--S-E-1-"
Standard range flock. l'jettle Kubik, winter laying stra1n. Eggs $1.00. $2.50 tlng $1.00 and $2.00. M�!!o.•. Emm,a Kelley,

Caldwell, Kan. per 15. $5.00 per hundred. Chas. L. Par- Humboldt. Kan. ,

PURE BRED .BUFF ORPING'l'ON EGGS"
sons, Plains, Kan. -B-A-R-R-E-D-R-0-C-K--E-G-G�S�.-1-2_"Y-E-A-R-S-·-B-R"".-E-E-'D-'

.60 per 15. $3.00 per 100. R. C. Duncan. WE,LLER'S. BUFF ORPINGTONS ARE .Ing. 3 cts. each.' W. Spealman, Marys'
Gridley, Kan. the Il'reatest business fowl. They lay ville, Kan .. R. 2 .

more, grow faster and win $5.00 per ·100 ----------- _

HM;:;'?RJe?enEGL��: L. S. Weller, Salina, Kan. WHITE ROCKS, SIZE' AND QUALITY,
EGGS FROM 1ST PRIZE WINNING BU'FF eggs 15-$1.00. 50-$3.00. 100-$5.00. G. �!.

Orplngtons at Topeka State Fair. Pens .,K�etz, ClItton. Kan, "

$1.50 tor 15. Utility $5.00 per 100. Mrs
BEST BARRED-TO-SKIN', "RINGLET"

G. W. Miller. Overbrook, Kan, Chicks, 100-$10. Eggs, $4, �dward Hnll,

FOR SALE. BIG AND BUFF TO THE
Junction City, Ka'n..

.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 5C. CHICKS KELLERS'l'RASS STRAIN WHITE ORP-·- hide. Single Comb Orplngtons._.Eggs, $5.J!.0 BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCKS. EGGS )G'
10c. Burt Marcy, Fall River, Kan. Ingfon eggs. 15-$1.50 prepaid: Ed Cban- per hun,elred. $1.50 per setting. Address $1.00. Hundred H.no. Prepaid.' HenrY,

PRIZE FEDERATION BLACK LANG- dler. Buffalo. Kan. Mrs. N. J. Alvey. Mel'lden,_KllIl. •
... -, /Han)<ey, N,�,!.�ton. Kan:

shan. Eggs. Mary McCaul, Elk City" WHITE' ORPINGTON EGGS. KELLER- SQUARE DEAL BUFF' ORP,IJ:'<GTONS. J/., PU'-R-E--':'B-A-R�'R-E-D--R-O-C-K-S-.-'�-·-A-R-M-R-A-N-'O-E.Kan. str" •• $30 stock. $3;75 per hundred. Will trap·nested strain. bred for slze".-for "-

BEST QUALITY
Stiles. Crestline. Kan. capons. Egi'S 5c apiece. Send ,for. booklet 'Eggs $'4.00. per 100. $1.00 per 15.' Bert

BLACK ·LANGSHANS.
Dessle Bone. Lane,

Dr. W. C. Cummings, Ryan;--Iowa. Welch, Deerfield, Mo..
eggs. $1-15. $5.00-100. S•. C. BUFF' ORPINGTON EGGS. Ht;JN- ,_�-� �_�__� _

Kansas d d $3 50 ttl g 75 Good layers Lettie FISHER;S SINGLE €OMB BUFF ORPIN'S- DUFF'S BIG, TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS.
----

..
--- Vlnr�g. Maha��a, nKa';,:,· .

-'-
tons. Special matlngs now $2' per setting Federation w,lnners,. Half prl'ce now. A.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS AND BABY Range eggs $4 per 100; Satisfaction guar H. Duff. Larned. K��.
'

chicks tor sale. Write. H. S" Koken,
E'b��ln�::'�� r8U��C. BRED- S.· C. BUFF anteed. F. E. Flaher. Wilson. Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING BRADY'S BARREDSuperior. Neb.
Gfeller. Ch,apm.an. Kan.

100 $4.50. Mrs. A.
BUFF ORPINGTON .SHOW AND UTILITY Rocks. caFefully mated, heavy lay,el's. L.

TH0Jit0UGHBRED BLACK LANGSHAN stock. HUlfty egg" $5 per lOG. Baby B. Brady, Fowler, Kan.
eggs. 75 cents setting. R. F. Montll'om- PURE BRED BUFF. ORPINGTON EGGS. chicks. $12 per 100. Mating list free. Pleas

ery, Culver. Kan. $1.00-15. $5.00-100.' Mrs. L. Sweany, R. ant Hill Poult"y Farm, E_lIInwood, Kan._ PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS. SETTING
cts. Fifty $2.. H·undred $3.50. Mrs.

PURE BRED ,WHIT::J LANGSHA:'<S. EGGS No.7, Manhattan, Kan;
EGGS FROM SELECTED PENS OF· MY T-harp, WelQa, Kanoas.

$5.00 per hundren prepe.ld. Wm. Wlsch-
GOLD EAGLE STRAIN" BUFF ORPING-

Golden W�"t straIn ot I'!. c. B. Orplngtons
meier, Mayetta. Kan. tons. eggs $1.00 for IS, -$6.00 per 100. fo"l.tlWls. g���f.ng-:.:li. J�·�o.p:r 0���W1�K��
PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS J. H. Daln. Nash. Okla.

$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Martha
-�-------- OVERLOOK POULTRY FARM THE HOME

Haynes, Grantville. Ken. BIG BONED BUFF ORPINGTONS._ TRUE Bloatek. SWhaeSepStthaeklre �m-QartPlnlnggtlolsnts, r-eaBdu1•f ..::_ne..dto color. nothing better. Cockerels w.lth , ',,""

this flock weighing 10 and 12 Ibs. Eggs 50 for asklnll'. Pen eggs $3.00. Range floc
for $2.50. 100-$4.50. Pleasant View Poultry $1.50 per setUng. ChiLs, Luengene, El.ox 14
Ranch, Peabody. Kan. B. Topeka, K,ansas.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.00 PER
OUR ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS 15, 100-$5.00. Mrs. H. F, Arnott. Sabetha,
have all winter egg records, for western Kan. ....

Colo. Bred exclusively ten �ears. for winte.� ---------------------
eggs. Low. compact. "frost proof combs. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 50C-15. $3.00
Select eggs. 100-$6.00; 50-$3.50; 30-$2.75; per 100. Wilson Hough, Holton, Kan.;'-Rt.
15-$1.50. ChIcks from' record hens 20c. No.4.

•

Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Meaa, Colo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG�ORNS, BET,
ter than ever. Three choice matings, two

range flocks, one pen. Eggs $4 per hundred,
$1 per setting. Harry Givens, Madison. Kan;

PRIZE WINNING 'SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Eggs 15-$1.00. Chicks 100-

$12.50. Rhode Island Reds. Barred Rocks.
Chicks 100-$10.00. W. P. Strole, Rosedale,
Kan.

;BUFF LEGHORNS, PURE BRED, SINGLE
Comb,' 10 birds won 10 ribbons, second

BWeepstake at Lyons county show. 105 eggs
U.OO. 30-$1.50. Chester Hines, Emporia,
!Can.

ENGLISH' AND AMERICAN WHITE LEG-
horns. Free booklet tells how I get eggs

In winter. My practical experience. Eggs
.
for hatching, SUl\ny Slope Farm, 1\1orrlson.
Okla. /

BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORX EGGS
from high scoring trap nested hens $1.00

-per setting. A few good utility cockerels
orie dollar. Crystal White Poultry Yards,
Dunlap. Kan.

s, C. B. LEGHORN EGGS. BLUE RIBBON
kind. Well marked. excellent -layers. Sat

Isfactton guaranteed. 15 $1.20-50 $3.00-100
'5;50. 'Baby chicks 100 $12. A. B. Haug,
Centralia. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHOR:-IS PROGE�Y OF
,

·state prize winners; bred 21 years for con

stltutton and heavy egg production; eggs
II per 15; $4 per 100. W. I. Gorsuch,
S�llwell; I{al1sas.

FANCY LEGHOR:>;S. SI:>;GLE COMB
'Brown (exct ust ve j . Blue ribbon and high

egg record wInners. Setting $1:25. 100 �5.00
and $8.00. Satiefactton guaranteed. Chas,
Bowlin. Olivet, Kan.

OUR SI;o.IGLE COMB' BROWX LEGHORN
hens lay two eggs where onl�.. one was

laid before. Put some of the blood In your
flock. Eggs 100-$5. 50-$3. 15-$1. Detwiler

-

Egg Farm. Je\yell. Kan.

IMPORTED FROM ENGLAl'o:D, BARRON
S. C. 'V. Lr-ghor n cockere ls head my yards.

World's greate:-:t la.ver-a. A limited number
of ell'll's at $2.00 setting, 2 set ttngs $3.00. R.
C. Wilson. Pf t tabut-g , Kansas. R. R.I. via
Capaldo.

TOM BARRO:-l STRAIN WORLD'S CHA)!-
pion lnv(·r,a. S. C. V\'. Legho rns. gpectal

mating 15 eggs $1.50. Other matlttgs 15
eggs $1.00. 100 ell'gs $5.00. Selected Ferris
Frantz hens m a te d with Barron cockerels
100 eggs $3.50. C. C. Sh,enkel, Geneseo. Kan.

RE:<l.DER. LET'S GET TOGETHER:
What's your name? Mine Is below. I

have a ctr-cula r for you. regarding eggs

Single' Comb Whites. Three fine pens dIrect

Young strain. Guaranteed rer ttte. Write

today. G. R. McClure. ::\fcPherson. Kansas.

100-$8.
....

OUR SINGLE CO:vJB BUFF LEGHORNS
shown at four late shows. winning ftve

firsts, six seconds. Two ribbons from Butt
Leghorn club for best colored anrl best

shaped cockerel at stnte show. Eggs $4.25
ller 100. Mating list free. )frs. H. x, Stine,
Hatton. l{an."

Pl,YlIIOUTB

BARRED ROCKS.
hall ••Okla.

L. K. 'MEEK,
PURE BRED· BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
from Cook strain." One dottar for fifteen.

Mrs. Chas. O'Roke. Fairview, ·Kan.
,.. 1>'. C.BARRED ROCK EGGS' $3 PER' 100.

-\: Gerar�y, Clay Center, Ka",
PRIZE WINNING BLACK LANGSHANS.
Eggs setting $1.00, per 100 $4.00. Butter

cups, aet ttng $1.50. August Knuffke, Han
over, Kan.

BUFF ORPI:-IGTONS. 15 EGGS $1.00. 100"
$5.00. Prizes at four shows this season,

Mrs. E. L. Knapp, Maple Hili, Kan�
·COOK'S STRAIN OF SI;)1GLE COMB BUFF

Or-ptngton eggs tor sale $1.00 per 15. Mrs.
C. C. Thornburrow. \\1'etrit'Ore. Ka,nsas.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, PURE. 100-$4.
Ike Saungers, Elk City, Kan.

MRS.

WHITE LANGSHANS -- PURE BRED;
eggs, this month only' $4.00 per 100, $2:25

per 50. $1.00 per 15. James A, DaVis,
Richards, Mo.

BARRED ROCK EGGS 15-$2.
Christina Bazll, L�bo,. Ean.

PURE BARRED. aOC'K, EGG!3
Mrs. Jesse Beam, Otego, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM SAN
Francisco winners $5.00 for 15. Next

choice $3.00 for -15. Range flock $8.00 for
100. White Uangshan eggs $3.00 tor 15. H,
M. Palmer, Florence, Kan •

'SHEPHERD'S S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS
won first 'pen Topeka fair. Eggs:-U to

$3 per fltteen. Max Shepherd, Salina, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS
30-$1:75. 100-U.00. Sarah Peters,. Nash

ville, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED, S. C. .BUFF ORPING
ton eges. $1.00 per 15. $8.00 per 100, liIe

livered, J. A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita, Kan.
S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS, $3 PER
fifty. $5' per hundred. H.' H. Dunlap, WHITE: ORPINGTONS, FINE TYPE,

Liberal, Kansas. eggs from pens. $2, and $3 per- 15. Utility
$1.00 -per 15, Mrs. W, ·P. Leattmer, Ottawa,

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS, EGOS, Kan.
.

prize strain $5.00 per hundred. W. A. --------"",-----�------
Row, Alex, Okla.

-

/
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR SALE

. from p�lze' winning stock I!rlce $4.00 per

EGGS FOR SALE"--S. C. WHITE MINORCA, �hundred, $2.50 ,for 50, Ida ,Fevurly, Easton,
Teetz strain. None better. A,. Manley, K_a_n�. �-------_Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF ORPI'NGTON. COOK'S
strain. Eggs 30-$2. is. 100-$5,75. Post

paid. White House Poultry Fa�m, Salina,
Kan.

WRITE FOR INTERESTING MATING LIST
of my Single Comb Black 1\o)'lnorcas. Victor

E. Hawkinson, Randolph, Kan.,
..

EXTRA· FINE S. 0:- BUFF ORPINGTONS
Prize winners. Eggs $1.50 per 16: $5.00

.per -100. Buffall Poultry Farm, AI�oona,
Kan.

HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB _BLACK
Mlnorca and Buft Orplng,ton eggs. Frank

A. Agnew, South Side, Omaha. Nebraska.

ROSE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCKER-
WH'ITE ORPINC;TON EGGS BALANCE OF

ets. From high scoring pens $,2.00 each.
season from pen' scoring to 95 'h, $3"15.Northrup strain, egll'S In season. John J.

Flock $5-100•. A. H•. Goessllng, Griswold,Lowe. Americus, Kan. Iowa.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. GRAND
In shape, size. color. splendid layers. Pape

straIn direct. Egll's $6 hundred. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Elmer Nordstrom, Randolph,
Ka·n.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS,' FROM STATE
talr wtnner-s.. C'atalogue ready $1.50 15.

Can please you. Aug. Peterson, Cqurdan,
Iowa. -

EXTRA -LAYING. STRAlN BUFF ROCKS,

E��t���I��!'E;11'g.�I�efi'J;,��?R:I��G�g-;:r� eggs $1.00-15. M;'s. J. C. Davidson, Tonga·
stock. 'Order today. Henry 'Klttell, McPher- _n_o_x_le_,_K_a_n_._� ,- _

son, Kan.'
'

PURE BRED BUFF R0CK EGGS 7�C, SET·
tinll', $4.00 hundred. Henry Marten, Wa

mego, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BLAC'K
Mlnorcas. True Mfnorca type, long backs,

low tall. Largest of non-setters, and lay
largest eggs of any breed. Stock and eggs
for sale. Charles F. Adams. Drull'glst, New
kirk, Oklahoma. PURE BRED ROSE COMB BUF'F ORPING-

tons. Eggs fifteen $1.50. -Thirty $2.50.
Hundred $5.00. Fannie Renzenberger, Gree- WHITE R·OCKS-BEAUTIES.
ley, Kan, hatching. M"s. John Osboen,
--------'-------'.�-...",__-- Falls, Kan.' r

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINC;X.ONS EX
clusively. Eggs 15-$1. 100-$'5. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. 1\1rs. Olive Carter, Man
kato, Kan.

EGGS FOlt
Cottonwood

,

ORPINO.TONS.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.00 FOR 15.
A. M. Jordan, M�nhB:ttan. Kan. BARRED "'PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR

sale of full bred stock. L. �homas, Wet·
more, Kan.S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1 PER 15.

-Mrs. G. E. Berry. Garnett, Kansas.

MY WHITE ORPINGTONS ARE BETTER- BARRED ROC'KS - WHITE\ CHINERE
than ever. Eggs $1.50 and '$3 s.,;ttlng. geese eggs $2.50 setting. 'Grace Graham,

100-$6. Express prepaid. J. H. Laristng, _P_I_a_ln_s_._K_a_n_. -, -.- +z:ehase, Kan. PI:JRE BRED BUFF -ROCK E'GGS $1.50
per setttng. Mrs. Archie 'L)ltes, Llbernl,

Kan.! Route B. '

.

SINGLE COMB BUFF,ORPINGTON'EGGS
$5.00 per 100. Russell Ware. Cawker, Kan.

25000 BABY CHIX AND 100.000 EGGS FOR
sale from hea",., laying White Leghorns.

One flock headed by pure Barron Males,
from world's heaviest layers. One tarlJe
flock of our own breeding. BookIng orders
for future delivery. Se'1.d for circular and

. price list. GU)' E. Schreff, Lincoln. Neb ..
Box M, R. N.,. �. WHITE ORPINGTONS.
�=================��I $5.' Matlnll' IIst_...Jree.

Mt. Hope, Kan.LANGSHANS,
-----�-�-�---"',-,......----� S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. PURE
EX'riRA BIG SCORED BLAC.K LA:'<GSHAN bred. $1 fl,tteen, $5 hundred. Zephle Ray.

egll's. H. Oster{oss. Hedrick. Iowa.
R. 2. Lewis, Kan.

BLACK'LANGSHAN EGGS, LESS THAN
100. 7 etA. each: 100 to 200 6 cents. Mrs.

Geo. ·W. King, Solomon; Kan.
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-$8.

>aosJIf C01ll1l RIlDs.:-FIFTl!I'EN EGGS PE'N
1 ,2, pen. 2 ,1.60<. And".w KeUer. Kelly,

KiIIa.l'aL·. "

,

e. C.' RED EGc::fs. RED REDS. WINNE·RB.
Honey back 'guarantell. 11. iJ. 3mlth, BI11"-

Ihrpm.." Kan. .' PERFECTION FJ:.OCK R'OSE' COMB REDS.
. . Eggs from seven pound henS' lim} nrne.

PURE'ROSE COMB REDS, EGGIit THREE,' pound roosters, three dol·lars_ the bundrcd•.
dollars a hundred. Ida. Harris. Lawr'ence, M�ry C. S�·le�dei Barnes, Kansas, Rural.
�•• R. R. 5,.

-15.
'UlOROUGHBRED. DARK ¥EliNMV.

.PUIRJI' BRJllb R:·C. RHODE ISLAND REDSI Rose Com·hI Reds. Bean straln. J6 esgs
Eggs $I fot 16. Bernhard Harder, Matton" fl.OO, 100�'5.00. Satisfaction' �lI'uapanteed.

K",n., R. N?, 3.
• _. . Mrs. Monle WlttseU, Rt. No.3, .1!I'r1e, Kan"

DARK SING·LE' COMB Rl!IDS.. tOO, EGGS. !SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS•. ,

_��""",,....,_ _"''--'-,,,,,,,,=_...,,... ..,.. �_.'I
·Gertrude Haynes, ' Ch'otce ran'ge flock. Egss' U.lHI- """. flf,..

J(;an. tel'n; 4. 00· ,per one hundred. SPeela� prlee8-:
_�__ ..".. """_"';:; -'-_,I on rarge Incubator orders•. B. A. Busli'bOV.

e 'R�_dal. Kan.
.

Bettl'es, Herlng- ·ROSE.
. .

.
. "-COMB REDS. LARGE'. BON,,,,D,

wel'I",colored and heavy layers, Open
range. Strong fertility. $5.00 per hundred·...

���':..:.r���� guaranteed. Geo. 11'; Wrl·ght,

.ROSE COMB RHODE 113LAND WHITES..:'

.

eggs from high scoring birds. p'en t $3.01) _

�:� \55. ?rel$s�0�2'��1l�%J.5. T�rr �':�t., $��!';:;'
z:olngton, Kun., Box 68. :.'!�:
FAR�I RANGE BIG BONED DEEP BRIL- -:r.;�'
Uilnt R. C. �eds. red eyes, fong back. I'ow"

tall, nice combs, eggs 25 cents eaen. Cock
erel's $2.50; $5.00, $10.0'0. Guaranteed' to suit.
Highland ·Farm. Hedrick, Iowa.

i.OO.

.00·

100-

u
�an.

P:mN 'BEL,EeTED ROSE COMB REDS.
Eggs '£.00-15-. '•.50-10'0. Postpaid. Ed

Hohbfe, TI,ptort, Kan..
. -

1.00.
�an.

R ;C. RED EGGs' 'AT. CENTIl EACH, ONE
·

. doHa,,- per eetHng prepaid. Mrs. J·as. Shoe
make�, Narka. -K'�nt

�ID,
:lty,

ROSE- (JOMB RHODE IS'LAND
Eggs $1.00 tor. 15. $5.00 per 101r.

Nlchals,' Abl'lell'\l', Kan.

REDS.
o. E.

AT
swa,

1.00-
tha,

HIGH-SCORING, DARK. R. �. REDS.
.
TbfuplUns strain. Winter ,layers. Cook

erels heading floek from $1!0·0.00 eock, Chill
ot an ages. Eggs U.OO'-15. $8,50 lIO·O. M·rs.
Walter Shepherd. Woodward. 011:1'8:.

OL
.nta,

ISLAND
W. W.

GUARANTE,ED FE'RTILITY, S'AVEf. DE'LIV-
ery of low priced hatching e·ggs. F�o'm

big boned, good colored. heavy liI,yrng strain·
both combs Rhode Island Reds. Mating list
tree. H. A. Sibley, La,wrenee. Kan\

.

ROSE COMB REDS. MISSOY.Rl AN,O KAN-
S8:8 sta·te show win'nere for yeare� Ch-otce"

yardsl Fine· fBiI'm range fl'o·cIt. $1.00' pel"
100'. Dell very and fertlrity gU'8:ran,tiled. Free
catalog. Mrs. Clyde Mel'e"". FFedon�a, Kan.

· ·EGGS FRO'M HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB
Reds·t4 per' 1,00', 'fertlHty guallanteed. Mrs.

oW. R. McFlIiH, Pratt, Kan. '.

:'maG's FO� HA.TCHING QU�LITY ROSE
i Comb Red's.. Setting $1.00', hundred $'4.00.
'Mrs-.W. R. TempTe, H�mbol'dt, Kan.

4.00.
vm-

ROigE C@MS··R. I. R-EDS., PRIZE' WIN
·

nere. Eggs froin' Pen 1 $2.0()' per 15. Pen SIX G'RAND PENS ROSE> COM',-g .RIEiDS•.

Z, $1;5'0 p .... 16. Fred' Ptrnple, Olpe, �an. Mated to r_ers costing 'Ufii tIJ $35. 15

R;QSlIl" COMB REDS pURm BRED, FARM
..,ggs ·$2.00. 30 eggs $3.5-0. 50' eggs $5,.00'.'

ran'ge,., e!i'g8. 10.0:-4.'0', Hen-bat'ched chl'eks'. Bpleltdld r&n'ge flock $5.00 'per 100. Send

: ,lit; MI'lr. Alex Leitch', Parkervllle; Kan.
for catalolr. W. R. Hust<>ti',. Americus" K8:n-..

ROSE C'0MB REDS. caorea PENS; B·tG" ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAN'I> RED' !lGGS

dark. red. range flock.
.

14.50 per lOa'. for hatchl'n-g from' f8:ncy, bred-to--I8:Y' farm

·
Mra� AI!ce CIlnKenbeard, Wetinore, Kall. �'::;�e'.r.0c�tiierUI;:5eg��r r:;:!���' -,!:��O !��:

.

EGGS' FR.€IM THOROUGHBRED DARK arrival guaranteed. A. :1. Tu.rinsJoJ>. BarnA!!".

, ROMe. Comb keds, $:1.0'0' per 1'5'.--"f5.60�100. _K_a_n-:-.•__�
."... �_

: G'eorse Nelson, B'ox 354,_ Ltnd'!lllol'g, Ka:n. ROSE> CooMB REDS. YARDS; HE'ADED
by first cock and othe� Ka_ Stat..

ROBE, C0MB REI)S-EGGS h PER' 15. Show wl.nners. T·hree fine matings. lilggs.
, Range •.•0' pet.15 01' $:1.00 per 100. StMng $1.50', U.lI'e· and H.OO per 1'5. }Ome. farm

___���.._=,-,-_�......_�.....;...;.�� ,

fertility; 'Krs. J. It S:wenson, C?1ay Center, r-a�ge $40.0'0 per -lOO. Ca>tal<)g -tre... · Staver
Kin. & Stovar, F'redonfa. Kan.

100.
aka-

:KS,
"

ng'a-

IET
wa-

11.50
eral,

PURE BRED :B�RRED RO�'R'S' WITH 'SIZE
&nd.quaUty.-Seventeen years' c&n!ful breed�

WHITE S�ZE AND QU:A.LITY.
-

Ing. Eggs $1.00 per 15. $5.00 pell 100. Safe"

�I
Eggs 15, ·HI,c., 100... $4.50'. Mrs. R; M. anlvs;1 guar.anteed. Glendale. Farm, C. E.

, allum, Baileyville, KaIi. Rom'ary, p.r,p�., Olivet. Kan. .

[l
, BPLEND,n'5, DARIC THOROUGHBRED,

ARRED ROCK EG'mf. .'HIG:g._.,GRADE BARREU ROCl"S-SE;VE�TY-ONE PHIl- Rose Comb Rhode IsI&nd Red eggs 15' tor

".porJz� wln!,�ri!. p�.� ..ggs, f.1.0'� and U.O'O.
D
mlums, Topeka. Man'hattan, C1ay Center.. St.OO." Mrs'. G. K. Martin, Em'porla, Kan.,

,I('an..00. MI'S._A.:_,;'" MarKley, MO.U�d. ctty,. t1ir���' $��c'�wiiymw�g:; f�f::i. P$2�s lh:� Rt. No. 10.
"

Mat.tle A. Gillespie. Clay Center, Kan. - VAN CLEAVES THOROUGHBRED RHOI)E
, • . Islano Red eggs. Best ever; Both combs.
BARRED PIOT'MOUTH ROCKS-RHODE, U.25-f5.00 per 100: 206- Wlntleld Ave.;' Oak-
'Island Reds .. , Bred to perfection. I·n eveny land, Kan.
section: Cockerels for sBile. Eggs tor h",t-ch
Ing. sena· ton ·descrl·ptlve booklet. 'TwlO))
save you money. Tom Leftwich: WintleI'd·,
Kan. .

226-EGO STRAIN OF SINGLEIi COMB
Rhode Isl'and Reds. eggs from l&lige )11.

orous stock.: Red Clear to the 1iJt:m.. 'l'w.�
pens. $1.50 and $2.59 per 15 eggs, 'Utility
eggs $5·.00� per 100. Order fr-om ti'l<l8, a",.er
tlseI_llent. Frank De 'llar. EdgertGD\ Kan.

BEAUTIFUL THOROUGHBRED- ROSE-
Comb Rhode Isl·and Reds exchi,,""el'Y_

Dark velvety Reds. Splendid' laYi:n,g BellOn
strain. 15 eggs $ol.OO. 10'0. ,6'.001 Tw",
grand pens, Satistactlon g,uaranteed. Mrs.'
Cbancey SI,mmons, Route No.3" Erie, �81n
sas,

BINGLE COMB RED EGGS. BOOK YOUR
order now for May and June hatch

chleks. Thas, D. Troughton. Route, Wet
mane, Kan.

lET·
nler,

1U:o;-
arm.

MAKE AN INVESTMENT TODAY THAT
will pay you a pront tM. ye.... Buy egg.'

that. will hatch trom Whiteley's 'ba:y-More
Strain Single Comb' Reds at $3.00 and, $5.00'
tor .tlfteen. I have the Quanty Re"" of tlie

FROM ,BEST" West. Clyde C. Whlte!e.y, Wichita" Kansas,.
e"cluslvely. 15 BOl< 972.
'Holmes, Monu- ���������������"'=�����

3ET
�l1eYI 'l'EN YEARS' BREED-ING

,winter laying ·B. C. Reds.
eggs U.. 100-U. Mrs. F. H.
ment,�an. SILVER CAMPINES.

� ... ;

,ITY,
�. �f.

LARGE DARK RICH, EVEr-! RED, ROSE
. Comb Rhode Island eggs. n; for $1. 100
for' $4.00. Nor-a buthye, Route 6, North

Top�a. Ka!'.
' '

'.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN-
ter laY81'81 Egg8 from' selected birds, '1.00

per 15. $5.0Ihper 100. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson,
Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE HOLLANoD 'TURKEY EGGS.
F. Teague, CollYer, KansaB.

S'l.1'..VER 'C'AMPINES-EGQS FROM €HOICE.,
mating $2.00 per 15. $5.00 per Iter. Fre�

oatal'og. Stover &. Stover .. Freunnls;. KRn.

�
Hall,

NGGs
E. Bfd'leman. ROSE CO·MB·ED R. I. REEl EGGS FO'R

hatching, satlsfactlan" guaranteed. $,1.00
for '1:5 or. $5.00. p'er 100. F. B. Severa.nce.
Lost Springs, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
eggs u-n. C. G. Cook, Lyons; Kam

'

-

: Hj�
[enrY.

�GE.
Bert

EG'G'S fflR SAL:m;;"'R. c. RltOIDE ISLAND
Wl'lfte. EXce,lsl'ol' st-rll!n.· the -gileat yea"

afiound layer. A. Manley, eottonwood 'Farre.
Kan,

•

BOURBON REtl TURKEY EGGS, F'Rcll\I
old stock-- $'2.50 for 11 eggs. Augusta H8:nd', .

SINGLE COMB REDS: BUSCHMANN. Ell •.wort"', Ka!ft'.
Pierce. Rlck.eekel> strains. 8cored pens I. .---------.-----�-�_�-_

egg.. t2.50. ,Range n.ool per 100. Clar&<THOROUGHBREtl WHITE' HOLLAND
Br-ad,bury, Ptttsvllle, Mo. .

turkey egg. U.OO per 11. Mrlr. Orac&·

ROSE COMB REDS. THE BEST FOR D_IC_k_._H_Q_'r_l_a_n_,�K_.._n_. �__

your money. Color. siZe. shape. T_nty PURE BRED BOURBooN REEl' TU,RKEY
y.<l'trs' I"Iper.ience·. Eggs, U.S·O for 15. H. C. egg" 13.00 per 11. Mr •. Frank Rtchmomi.
Weat, Mountain· View. Okla. Ba:l1eyvlHe, Kans....

.

. "

RHODE ISLA:-1D WHITE . EGGS FOR'
hat_chlrt-g... e,I pold <'hamplo.nsh[n rllition

to" fle.t pqllet 1-.. tlie. world. List tree •

.r� M. PQst. 'Colon¥. Kan,
.

R0SE COMB RHobE ISLA:-1D WHITES
'(po'm' very best ,Eai ..te·nri stock. large' aB,

B'e�1Ji Haue won· prtzefll: wher*ver. slio·\!f'n.
Or'ders fine!> protrl·ptly. Egg. 15.$1-25.' 511�' THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RHOD·E

$,3.25" roo-Slr,OO. Write, ton catalog. 001. lililand Ret<! egg"l fel't!olItY.lJ,ual'anteed. $6-
-W'at;:.ren·,1'lu••ell. Winfield. Kan. 10�. .$-2.50-0.0. '1.60-16. Vivian· Anderson.

. .-
-.

, 'Oswego, ,Kansas. R. No. "6,. '"

. HElD!1i'f! 'P:RIZi!l 'WL"'NIN'G .R.'H(iJDi!l. lS-
. land Whftes_' In' 19'1;5' I ..,..lllbltlod iltt tlre- R(I)IlE COMB RBODE ISLAND REDfI. EGGS

.Ken.... '" StlIte D11r. 'Pa,nafila'-P"clUc: Ilnlllll'" for'hatcholng ·from birds wIth snow record.
tiM. and, tl'le Jt••,,�. Stat" Po.ttry Fede..... - b..ed to lay. atrarn. Don't buy el.ewhere
tkl.... Show ,at 'L"qpeke, W<!)11 tot",!. tJf ·7-1I.t8, ',untll you have Reen our 'matlng lI.t, It Is
1i-2nds, :.l-St'd. i-4th, h7th. 4-Club ·Spect••lJi free for, the a"kln'g. Eggs' �S.OO' per 1'00.
an.ii; two'su.,,!,r caps tor .best d,IRpI·ay, Wrl'M- n.oo. $2.00. and $3.4'" per seftlng d'ellvered
f!lr, ,p"t� eggs .apd "c1!t..ks. 'II. E. ,B'&ldt, at ·y(jur door. H8:le' Red Fa?m, 'Hal&, Mo.,
.R.. � 2"., TOIIeka;, Kan'B..' B. W. 'Etsenhe1l1!, PioJ)'. _.

MAMMOTH WH1TE HOLLA,NoD TBRKEY'
egg" $·3 per 12. Mr.. Ada Polnd·e"ter.

Med;lclne Lo'ilge, Kan.

NARRAGANSE1'T TURKEYS· - ('HO'JCD
str.al·ne. Egg.' tor sa:1·e. Mrs, ChaS'. IIfltclre'l1'•

Thayer, Kan .. R. No.4. '

BOURBON R;E'D TBRKEYSl. FINEr MAT-,
Ings hPl.ded by my flret p�l,;e' to_ ..t

MfRBourt State. Kan·B,". lIItll>t.. and San' J1ta1i'<
clseo' fth'ow.. Eggs 8.0'0' andt 4.00 per 11. ftee
catalog. M�8. Clyde Meyers, nedGfd's, Kalt.i;
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TURKEYS:

/ �'
,

UIE FARMERS, MAIL AND BREEZE
WYANDOTTES.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $2.50 PER PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. BEST IN9 from big fram�. wall marked stock, also the West. eggs. baby chtx, correapondencetoms. Vlra BIllley. Kinsley. Kan. solicited. E. E. Grimes. Minneapolis, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $3.00 THOROUGHBRED SILVER LACED WYAN-per 11 eggs. Mrs. Will L. Miller, Green- dolte eggs $1 per 15, $6 per 100. Farmleaf, Washington Co .. Kan .. Rt. No.1. range. Frank Kletchka. Horton, Kan., R. 2.

•

... Ad
. ....
taMSEV.EltAL VABIETIE8.

lrAmM �ClBmmE:IR�
Ad�t. _der ;Iola """,""11 '""I ". Inserted at
, omf. a. tDOrd. Four or MOre j:n8erUora.e AU cent. alVord""'" Insertion. N,! !iiaplall fI/peOrfll...t� ad,nltt,cI.

AUTO FEDAN POWER HAY PRESS FOR
sale cheap. Nearly new. Chas. Griffith.

Baldwin. Kiln.. No. 66.

DUROCS IMMUNIZmo BIG TYPjll RiEGistered boars, real herd headers; If y��S. &O�.a0�� L�I�H�:.\�k�G�C�· HM��!:l� ���. ���h�o��hfll�....;,e l�:.m. Bred sow,.
Pekin duck eggs, 76c. W. L. White, Alta
mont, Kan.

pm
M

OR,
J.

FOR SAL�PLENDID BLACK REGIS., tered jack comlne • years old. Winner atcounty talr last fall. Guaranteed right eVery
�!�: Prlce_ U60. Chas. A. Galt, Mound Cit)'.

THO R 0 UGH B RED BRONZE TOMS. BONNIE VIEW WHITE WYANDOTTE, Barred Rock eggs $4 per 100. Utility. eggs. baby chicks. extra fine large whiteMrs. Letha Parkhurst, Plainville, Kan. birds. Bonnie View Farm, New Sharon, WHITE COCHIN BANTAMS. BIRDS ANDIowa. eggs. White Wyandotte and Rose Comb
, White Leghorns. eggs 17-$1.26 prepaid. Mrs.

Albert Peffley, El Dorado, Kan.
NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS. 12-

H.OO. Two white White Guinea roosters GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.60 PER$1.50 each. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia. Kan. 16. Egg circular of all leading breeds tree.
Monroe Poultry Yards, Box 11, Monroe,Iowa.BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. FROM

purebred stock. $3.00 per 12. Prepaid.
White Runner duck eggs $1.26 per 12. $2.60
"per 30. Prepaid. Thos. Turner. Seneca. Kan.

BOURBON, RED TURKEY EGGS-FROM
two yards unrelated. $3 per 11. Large,

well colored birds. Prize winners. Directions
tor raising and receipt tor home-made lice
:powder free. Ringlet Barred Rock eggs.
Mrs. C. B. Palmer. Uniontown. Kan.

WE SOLICIT YOUR EGG TRADE. S. C.
W. Leghorn. R. C. R. I. Reds. Columbian

Wyandottes, Blue Anda.lualana, Black Jayas.COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS OF Write J. A. Corkill, Goodland. Kan.
prize winners $2.00 utility tlock, $1.00 set-

ting a.lso tancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls, Hllls- UTILITY BARRED ROCKS AT BERMUDAboro, Kan. Ranch. Eggs 15-$1.00. 100-U.00. English, Penctled Runner ducks eggs 12-$1.00. 100-PRIZE WINNING PARTRID.GE WYAN- $5.00. Frank Hall. Toronto, K8.nsas: '

dottes. Stock and eglrs for sale. Eggs$1.00 to, $2.50 per 16. J. T. Shortridge, Oak BUFF ORPINGTONS, BUFF COCHfN BAN-Mills, Kan. .

tams, Fawn Runners, Pekin and Rouen, duck eggs. Fox terrier puppies, good rat
ters. Mrs. H. E. Fairchild. Endicott, Neb.

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES, 100 EGGS TWy'!�Yo��B:g�� n?o�Epe�On� $2�r:I:e�$4. Mrs. J. W. Gause. Emporia. Kan. 60. $5.00 per 100. Henry S. Voth, Goessel,Kansas. R. 2.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE. EGGS $5
per 100. Mrs. Alvin Tennysod, Lamar.

Kan.

WHITEl WYANDOTTES. EGGS 75C-16.,

$3.50-100. Mrs. Alice Sellars, Mahaska. BENSON'S SILVER WYANDOTTES. EGGSKan. '

tor hatching trom splendid pure bred
utility stock $4.00 per. 100. J. L. Benson,
Olsburg. Kan.

SHAWNEE WHITE WYANDOTTES WIN
PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. 100 fr::. t�egi:rRofa�:�s 1��°'W. :.at�?:yt���H, setting $.75. Emma Downs. Lyndon, Elmont. Kan.Kan.

_

W. WYANDOTTE
and show birds.

Hansas.

EGGS
G. D.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 75C
setting. $4-100. Mrs. George Rankin. Fre

donia. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. CAREFUL- PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-Iy selected pen. Ralph Sanders. Osage dotte eggs. 16 tor .75. 100 tor $4.00. Par-City. Kan.
cel post. .90 setting. Mr. 'H. G. Stewart.Tampa, Kansas.

CHOICE ;PURE BRED WHITE WYAN
dotte eggs $1.50 per 15. $6.00 per 100.

�HO[CE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. Pell eggs $3.00 per 15. Guaranteed tertillty.
egg" $5.00 per 100. John P. Ruppent nal, Frances Fleury. Concordia. Kan.

.

Russell. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
$5.00-100. Mrs. Geo.

Lyndon,
.

Kan.

EGGS
Downie,

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. PLENTY OF
$1.00-15. a ���lI)co��s� f���ta��nre e���s.$5��r�!�n\o��Route 2, M. B. Caldwell. Broughton, Kan. _

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS. STOCK SCOR- G��Pe�.N �isA���T?�� c'tIfc�s ��rA�;i�Ing 95. 50 per $2.50. 100 per U.OO. C. O. trom high scoring stock, prices reasonable.Brown. Kling. K8Jl. Mrs. H. O. Mott. White City, Kansas.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
and Keller strain. $5.00-105.

Nolin, Monroe, Iowa.

FISHElL SILVER WYANDOTTES. PRIZE WIN-Mrs. Wm. ners: eggs $I. $2. $S setting, $5 per 100.
Baby chicks 10 and" 20c each. Satlstactlon
guaranteed. J. L. Galloway, Foss, Okla.
,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. GOOD
tarm flock. $1. 16: $5, 100 prepaid. Dwight

Osborn. Delphos. Kan.

IMPROVED PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
Eggs. Surplus stock cheap now. Rosa

Carder. LY,ndon, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
range 15-.75. .00-$4.00.

Behrens. Lyndon, Kan.

EGGS-FARM
Mrs. Henry

EGG STRAIN. RANGE WHITE WYAN
dottes. 15-$1.00. 100-$4.50. Mrs. Albert

Grimm. Caldwell, Kan.

DODD'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. WIN
ners and layers. Dodd'8 White Wyandotte

Farm, Gtrard, Kansas.

• WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FRO}! PRIZE
winners $1.50. $3.00 per fifteen. �lrs. Chas ••

Gear. Clay Center. Kan.

EXPRESS PREPAID ON OUR WHITE
Wyandotte eggs. $1.50 per setting. E. H.

KiSSinger, Fairfield. .:-Ieb.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels $1.00. Eggs $1.00-15. 1\Irs. M. A.

Youngstrom, Coy vl lte, Kl!:.n.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. PURE BRED.
, Eggs 75c per 15. $2 per 50. Mrs. George
)411ner, Neosho Falls, Kan.

WOOD'S SILVER WYA.:-IDOTTE EGGS, hatch quality birds. Write for mating list.
Earl Wood. Grainfield. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs $1.80. thirty. $4.50. hundred. Mrs.

Will Belghtel. Holton. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGG'S FROM PRIZE
winning stock. $1.00 setting, $5.00 per 100.

W. G. Young. Liberal. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
$1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 100. Mrs. Robl.

Greenwade. Blackwell. Okla.

WHITE WYA::-IDOTTE EGGS PEN SCOR
Ing to 95. $1.50 15. range H.OO 100. Mrs.

Harley _.Coillns. Fontana. Kan.

PAYING FOR HENS 15C. BROILERS 25C,turkeys 18c. eggs 17%"c. Coops and cases FOR SALE-BIG BULL 'l1RACTOR. SA�IEloaned tree. The Copes. Topeka. as new. only plowed 40 acres. Price right.
43 VARIETIES. POULTRY. 'PIGEONS. �a�: !lorrls, 926 S. Emporia Ave•• Wichita.
ducks. geese. Incubators. Catalog In colorstree. Mo. Poultry & Squab Co., Dept. H. C..

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS. Kirkwood. Mo.
Pure bred. Sixty per cent hatch guaran- -S-A-V--E-Y--O-U--R-C-H-IC-'-K-S-:--D--O-C-K---L-O--V-E-L-A-N--D-'-S��r';en�r $f.rd"6nedu���cS::g. it htJ.�lt�rli;r P. C. Starting Food Is not a medtcinecircular. s. B. Dressler. Lebo. Kan. but prevents white diarrhoea. Send 25c for

trial package. Satlstactlon or money re
turned. Loveland Milling Co .• Wichita. Kan.

QUAlLITY BUFF WYANDOTTES. WIN-
ners Mo. State Fairs. Jetferson City. Se

dalia. Guaranteed prize pen eggs $1.25 .. 15
straight. Chas. Wolte, East Sixth, Sedalia.Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS .FROM
large big. boned stock. $6.00. $3.00 and

$1.00 per 15. $7.00 per 100. Mating list
tree. Plocks White Wyandotte Farm, ClayCenter, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES: WINNERS AND
lavers. Eggs trom choice tlock $1.50 per15. $7 per 100. Guarantee 9 chicks per set

ting or duplicate at halt price. G. A. Wiebe,Beatrice, Neb.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES.show quality and winter egg .traln. 16
eggs, $1.00. 60-$2.50. 100-$4.50. Sate arrival
and satisfaction guaranteed. Garland John
son. Mound City. Kan.

KOSAR'S QUALITY WHITE WYAN-
dottes. Pen headed by a sweepstake bird.

eggs 15-$3.00. Range 16-$1.26. 50-$3.00.100-$5.00. Fertility guaranteed. Andrew
Kosar, Delphos. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $5 SETTING:birds from Barron's contest winners,Storrs, Conn. :-records 225 and 283, offlclal.
Buff Orplngton duck eggs. $2.50. tertilltyguaranteed. E. S. Lawrence, Lone Wolf,Okla.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

CHICKS-REDS. WHITES. LEGH6'RNS.Anconas, Barred Rocks .. James M. Harris,Muskogee, Olda.
.

I HATCH BABY CHICKS
Rocks. Reds at .08 each.

Schreiber,. Ransom, Kan.

TO SELL.
Mrs. Mary

I'UI
se

DUROC-JERSEYS. PURE BRED SPLEN-did yeal' old gilts. Farrow In May. Pig,slre� by regl'Stered male. ,Said male also fo�
&�:irud-;IITI�z':,�,thluc� :rc"���:& 180 eaCh,

BRmEDING STOCK FOR SALEl. IMPORT.ed Percheron horse, black, weight one tonReg. jack tlfteen hands; 'both extra gootibreeders. At a saorltlce price.!.. It sold atonce. J. A,. �olt( Pleasanton, Kan. ALI
1\1

cor»

SUI
$2;

Ber.J

fOI
gJ

DetJ

YOU
. GET SIZE

Black Mlnorcas!and White Rocks.
$6.00 per hundred.
Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-REGISTERED'Jersey bull 5 yr. old. Flying Fox and 81
t

Lambert breedfng; Also registered Jer.or.bull . calf 8 mo. old, grandson ot Flnancl"lCountess Lad. For particulars write, C. HBrowne, Lakin, Kan.
I

'

JAF
SI

Eo:!!

200'
$I

Chet

'SUI
P'

'Val

AND QUALITY S. C.
Barred Plymouth Rocks
Eggs $1.50 perf setting.·
W. F. Fulton. Waterville.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. 15 FOR$1.00. 100 tor $6.00. Single Comb Butt
Leghorns 15 tor $1.00. Mammoth Pekin
<!l!cks, 10 tor $1.50. F.� C. Swlercl"sky,Belleville, Kan. '

WHITE ORPINGTONS. SHQWN 9 TIMESand won the blue on all. Eggs till May26th. Runner duck egg strain Fawn andWhite ,750 setting. Mrs. J. C. Vincent,Jamestown, K,an,

Ad""""-fB wnder IAI.1oeiId1toa """ be Inserttd .,IMRt. a word. FoI&r 0,. more fnsertlon.a AW' cents a 1COrd....,10I_ No diaplall fI/pe or fU....tJooaotoeadmltkd.

BELGIAN HARES.
den City, Kan.'

LUTE CARR, GAR·

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN
Kennels, -Bt, John, Kan.

I'U1
ee

son,

HOME

FOR, SALE-FULL BLOOD BULL DOG
pups.' H. L. FerriS, Osage City, !tan. SEE

In
Wet

EGGS FROM LARGE PURE BRED WHITE
Holland turkeys. $2.50 per 11. Also White

Rocks. Eggs $3.50 per 100. From pure whitelarge stock. Mrs. J. T. Lindsey, Tecumseh,Kan .. R. 15. Watson Tel.

SCOTTISH - TERRIERS. GREAT RAT,WatCh. pet, stay home iJttle dog. 6c [orprice list. William, H�rr, Riverside" Iowa.
liAr
ah

PresPURE ROSE C. W. LEGHORNS,' EGGS
$3.50 per 100. Bourbon Red turkey eggsU.75 per 12. Pure White. English Penciled,Fawn White Runner ducks, eggs $I per 16.L. H. Dicke. Lyn,dol}, Kan.

l!IBIl&"Jf'lL,AMIl)) IF<O>mtm
Ad"",,"-fB� 'flola""'� be "'-ted .,

=tt� 1::1r.;t.;;:':".IllU8�!d�tt�t

Ace
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The
THOROUGHBREDS. ROSE COMB WHITE
Wyandottes.' eggs $4.00 per 1'00, free

range. Seltlngs R. C. Reds. B. P. Rocks
and Black Langshan $1.00 per 15 eggs. Mrs.
Henry Siegert. Blackwell. Okla.

SHETLAND PONIES $60 UP•• · PRICE LIST
so, WIlliam Harr, Riverside, Iowa. "Ur:

se

1'. e

20 }
of

serh

�JC
01

Dlc�

sxn
cl,

ber r

WHITE WYANDOTTES-WINNER!! SEC-
ond prize Kansas City Royal. eggs 15-

$1.25. 100-$6. Fawn and White Runner'ducks, well marked sure prize winners.Eggs 15-$1. Mrs. Ira Abbey, Pleasanton,Kan.

Ad_lument. u"der '''Ia "tadl"" toIli be Inserted al
6 omta a word. ·.Four 01" more fftaertlone 4W' .centa iJ 100rd
....,10 Insertion.Nodl8J>lall fI/pe or III...,,.,.Uo... admilled.

LUMBER! 'BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADE,Bottom prices. Quick shipment. KeystoneLumber ,00 .. Tacoma. Wash.
-

SPA

EGGS FOR HATCHING. FROM' OUR
_ sturdy strain Plymouth Rocks-Wyandottes -- Red ... - Orplngtons - LangshansBrahmas- Leghorns - Mlnorcas�eamplnes-Hamburgs-also "Bantams-Ducks-Geeseand, turkeys. write tor our egg prices. LoganValley Poultry Farms. Drawer 14, Wayne,Neb.

LUMBER AT WHOLESALE TO THE COK·
sumer. Send itemIzed bills tor asttmme.

We guar,antee quality. count and can ship
promptly. McKee Lumber Co. of Kansas.
Em,!'orla. Kan. '�_

ETa
b.

R . .J'WRITEl FOR SPECIAL 'CATALOG THAT'S
dltterent. Photographs place our birdsbetore you. Hatching eggs and baby chicks

our buslriess. Butt Orl>lngtons. Barred Rocks.Black Langshansi-' Reds, White Leghorns.Wyandottes, Golden Seabright Bantal!'s,White Indian Runner ducks. Prices right.Red Hen Poultry Farms, Hastings. Neb.
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BABY CHICK FEED.

I"

BULL TRACTORS-USED AND REBUiLT
with new motors. $175 to $350. M, 0,

Koesllng, Bloomington, Kan.
trae

FINE QUALITY BABY CHICK FEED $1.76cwt. t. o. b. Ft. Scott, Kan. Brooks Whole-sale Co. .

se

WANTEQ.=SE;.�ARATOR. AND 30-60 OiL'
tractor. Hart-Parr preterred. ,Must he

good and cheap. Jos. Wencl. Caldwell. Kan,
ST.
FI

D, 1

MISCELLANEOUS POULTRY.

SEE
sa

Blu,
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•...10 Insertion. No dlsplav fI/peor lIIustraHona adluitl,d,
���_�,.�����-v__�-v__��__���.
BALED PRAIRIE AND ALFALFA HAY,
A. B. Hall. Emporia, Kan. PUF

co
burl
Ran

�
y,

per
Josi!

THE GREATEST TURKEY BOOK EVER
published-Written by perha,ps the best

Intormed Turkey expert In America. ,Con
tains Turkey know;ledge of 20 years' ex
perlence: tully Illustrated. Mailed anywhere on receipt ot p'rlce 50c. Order copynow. Etlltlon limited. Alpha Ensminger,
Moran, KanRRs.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS: CARLOTS.
H. W. Port". Winfield. Kan.,

FOR SAI.E-TWO CYPHERS INCU8,\
tors. 244 size. $'25 each. F. Vernui1l,

Altoona. Kan. I'
FOR SALE-500 TONS OF LIME S'l'O:\E
soil. early cutting prairie hay. Severy i\lill

& Elevator., Severy. K�.
B.R(
m

in e
Inat

10
p,

free
ling

SEll
g.

0, I
Kan

n.,XW $'r(o)Cl!
Ad_leemontB under t101. Ioea,I£"" ",m be ll18�od at

:ac:�&�:,:e���:� Jfoo;;�;ra';t�;':�;1z:;�:·:no=!��,;'lr::. GO_OD FENCE POSTS 'FOR SALE. HEDGE:,
BUrr oak and w·'\lnut.� In car lots. Write

for prices. John Pearson, PreHto�, Nebras).;::l.

MERCHANTS DELIVERY FOR SALE
Four wagons, eight horses, In town of

3,000.,. L. W. Brunson, �wner. Larned, I{fllI.

FOR SALE OR EXCHoA:NGE FOR WELL
improved farm. T·wenty ....

room model�l
boa�dlng' house." Good location. 'Mrs. GU',
Schabeck. Atchison, Kan. '

MY 350 BBL. MILL. 60,000 'BUSHEL ET,E'
vator and grain tank 'located In the best

city In' Kansas. tor sale. I am retiring frn'"
the business and otter this valuable proP:
erty at a bargain on easy terms. Addro''''
H. Imboden. Wichita. Kansas.

llO(
d,

hu,
ita.

EGGS-WHITE ROCKS. BOURBON RED ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. CHOICE IN-SILVER WYA:-IDOTTES. PURE BRED turl,ey•. Butf Orplngton ducks. 'Mrs. Chas. dlvldual •. ,Alex Spong. Chanute, Kan.range flock. eggs $1 setting. $5 hundred. Snyder. Effingham. Kan.J. B. Fagan. Mlnneapolts, Kan. REGISTERED HOLSTEIN HEIFERS.
Campbell B.as .. Manhattan.Kan. Rt. No.4.WHITE WYA::-IDOTTES. KEELER STRAIN,direct setting $1.50. Range $4.00. Mrs.

Arthur Lemert. Cedarvale. Kan.

PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS
tor hatching. $1.00 tor 15. $5.00 tor 100.

Mrs. L. M. Ayers. Sabetha. Kan.

WHITE WYA:-IDOTTE EGGS. DORCAS
strain. stock direct trom Martin. $2.00 per30. Fred Watts. Havensvllle. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-PRIZE WIN
ners. fine laying strain. 15 $I. 100 $5.I. S. Myers. Rt. No.2. Beatrl,pe. Neb.

BEAUTILITY SILVER WYANDOTTES. $1.50to $6.00. Eggs tltteen $1.50. Hundred,6.00. Mrs. J;ldwln Shutt. PI�vna. Kan.

KEELERS WH'ITE WYANDOTTES. EX
cellent winter layers. Eggs $3-50. $5-100.1Irs: W. H. Royer. Dallas Center. Iowa. .

WHITE WYANDOTTES. WINNERS OFfirst pen at the Concordia. 'Minneapolis'and Solomon poultry shows. EggIL.JS.OO per.16. From second pen $1.50 � FrankHenderson. Solomon, Kan.

STOCK AND EGGS FROM FANCY AND
utility stock., Prices reasonable. Mrs. ·F.O'Danlel,' Westmoreland. Kan. 6 GOOD REG. PERCHERONS. MARES FOR--------------------------------------<1 sale. Barn In town. JIlS. Hill, Holton.COCKERELS OF QUALITY-RHODE IS- Kan.

:--_land Whites $1.25. S. C. White Leghorns$1.00. Will Tonn. Haven. Kan.
H01
bl

Wrl
O�a,

FOR SALE-SHORTHORN BULLiS 12 TO
, 18 months. also temales. All registered.

BUFF ORPINGTON AND SINGLE COMB J. Thorne. Kinsley. Kan.
White Leghorn eggs. Prices reasonable.

Clare_nce Lehman, Newton. Kan. GRADE AND REGISTERED JERSEYS
Bull and helter calves- and springers. G.

H. Randolph. Emporia. Kansa.'!..WHITE WYANDOTTES, WHITE MIN-OR
cas. Rose Comb Reds. Fifteen eggs one

dollar. Con Llnwall. Lindsborg. Kan.

EGGS--,.ALL VARIETIES. THOROUGH-
»red egg laying strains. Farmer's price ••Kansas PouI.try ·Farms. Emporia; Kan.

HILLCREST BARRED ROCKI!I AND IN
dian Runner ducks, - Stock tor sale. Eggssetting $1.00. 100 ".00. D. T. Gantt. Cl'<lte,Neb. I

FOR SALE-SPECKLED- SUSSEX PART-
ridge Wyandotte. mottled Anconas. Sliver

Spangled Hamburgs ,and Fawn and White
Runner duck eggs. Aleo four Hamburgcockerels. Clara M,cPheeters. Bllldwln, Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALF.
,Extra good Individual. Mostly white. Wellbred. $60. O. S. Andrews. Greeley. Kan.

1I'INE TOPEKA HOME FOR SAL1D-I WIL�sell my place In Topeka, located pn tb,most beautiful street' In the city, near lI":�oof city, two blocks from street car, kblocks from f·ln. school, fine old shade. ptar tlike snrroundlngs, lot 81� 'by 106 ee I'ell'ht room I)ouse, modern In every dela�dhardwood finish, tour tine mantels a

I'l'ates of oak, brick and tile, ,bll' sleeplPI!and dlnlnl' porch, both screenec!, barn, P:':er '

tl'7 honae.. etc., etc; 'I'Ine plaoe fOlY!ar
111who walit. to move to 'the capital c
"Price $1,100', worth more. Cash or terJll.iInt,ereet only • per cellt lutead of ,th�I'l!:., per cent. No triade. Addre. a. ...
'.

_,care 1Iall and Br.....

SUI!
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Co"FOR SA�E-ONE SHARE AND SET OFherd books In the NatIOnal Duroc Associa

tion. H. M. Harrington. Clear-water. Kan.
NINE REGISTERED JERSEY COWS' AND
helters. Excellent un-related buill Oakland's Sultan 2nd. Per,cy LIlI, -Mt. Hope,Kan.

FOR SALE OR 1I'RAD:I!: Aor--A BARGAIN,
one 6 Yl'. old 15 hand jack. Colts to show,act quick. Frank Borden, Logan Co., Winona,Kan.

I



(!R!I!!!!!U!,�......1JBIt �Wllol<ilm WlU�. UlIIJ) GOlUl-,A. au�
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Ad��,W.'''''''''''_'' . ....rtw_ ,tipped; .befled and sraded. $1.80 per bushel .

s -tt.=.io....-�"':':= J. A. O....nd. 1IIlmoat,.lL!aa.

taMI�Jro � ,�oro :;.... _ __ FOR _LSi-IIoXTIUo' GQi011 wanJl.,

�PT"R-Jl'B-D -'E� C"'''�'•.. J WI_"_'", huUed' Itaai<' "'d� wa r1.. BefGre Ar<Ist�
'" .... - -., ...._. ...., • -,� ..... ' Also. ..._ ..aU", __ .Jolla aoehrmall\ R;,
Man anan. ran. No.. 4. HerlngtGn. Kan.

ORANGlI C�, HIJIID 11C!:'. P� BOItB!Bl:.. :B'�lIID �m: XAJPla. l)o'WAJlll'Jas. STephensGn. CTements. !Cani A:frlcan kaflr. Dwarf White maize and
re....lla" �.....u; ma.tul'ed'� n..:u. lIB-'
bu. LGuis Bauersfleld. Liberal. Kan. ,'!OlB;AC<C<O>

_....J....,."".... tI&I.lieudllll1' IDIrr be ,_It ...
='�:C".:.;t.�":m:.�"ffo,.��m� .

-

MO,
for

IVm. WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES! OWN·
en, lIeM cfeaulja$l'o_ W. Ii..v......sli l)Ul'''''''

on hand. DGn't pay commtsetonc Write
Up-to-Date Really Exchange, La Salle,
IIUnot... ,

IHLDRlllTR C-O'RN; RCRE' r2'lJ. BU.. f2:00'
bu: e. iii. Hlldretlll Alt_M. 1£an•.

-,
EN,
PISH
I for
acn,

FOR SAL.Z AT "" BARGAIN·. li::mPRoVED
q......t...,. at. iaAd fUteen. mile.. SGuth Gt

GGodland. Twelve hunand: dGI'la.s. Half' KENIJl1!r€KY'S: BEST N'c&TURA:L .LE:AF' m;):'
cuh. t-e'�ms Gn balance. J. lifo. C:::otter., Good- lIacc'G; clt_tnll" or' RmoJ<-lng; parcel PDStIand, Kan. prepa:l<!l 4 tbs� U.OO';. liO l'bs. $2.00l 8'. Rosen-:
---- blatt. ",-awesvlne. Ky.
FREE GOVERNUENT LAoNDS-SOKE OF
best- farm land, In eDlo�adD stll., Gpen, CIf'

settlement. Ask us. IiGW to. get' It. Pampn-' 'l\B "'-.'If.. m mnJ:!I1l 'IaI 'I1lI1' ",-,�lets free. linml.«ratlon, De.putment 1810, ( �� \JI'J _&'ii' .u. LWI8OII'
Tremont Plac .... Den"er, CGlo..

�t. "ndw' tlt.fo'/UUd1nr. ttrlU I¥fnttmotm' at .

':::,:tt�:C�=:��!d:.=

FOR' S�L__P0RE B��€R �LED
White Kattll' corn seed $1.00 per bu. No.'

Grders � tli1m' :f bn. s'acklr' frefJ'. Send
·draLt with order, wm Albfn. Salfordville.
Ran.

fOR' S:.t!LliI'-8�D' M·:tNlIf S'EI!lD' CeBN.
g�ade'¢ prlc.es reascnabte, J. M..ID�.

De�D�. It&D..
.

rrr.
ton.
rcou
I at. ALL. VAII.<IIilI.I)IEa 'l10IeATO PLANT'S! U.1I0·

M. CelJIUfge ·U�· 50!!' per Iiund�e·d'. The .PUu-- IOWA oose- JotlN,E, kNt>- BClIONECope... 'lTiopeka., .

eGunty. Wh� seM COl'n. $1.50' per..
SUD·.A:N' GR"AlSS:. SBA:.WNEE' CO. GROWN.- ,Guarlintee _llIfact1on.. S. F. 11'el.I8-:I'•. En
$2.26' per- 26' r6a. JOJiDl Rowe:v.. R. N'o; 20. �t""PI"J.... KaD.·

Ber.�yCDIl'. Rail',
, �"-L-A-.lf-az;-�·-OIIl-E-P'-G-RlAI-'-m--c-:a:-Ji,-lIIP-'-I-O-N--W-m-l],1-m WANTED-FA)RMS; HAVE 3,357 BlJl,YERS;

\P "N�"'�' ......R'GB.��· SEmlll 6 ll.'ENIrS· .. � '·t,:.trO'. Bu; sacked'•. Champlb� fargo' deep describe YDU" unsDld, pI'operty. 6+7 Fal!m-J, A ......-...... ....... " •• --- I'!!aln' Yel'IGw. 118m-e> price. E'aJ'ly' N'ew YOTk el's' I!lxchanlle. Den.v.el',. CDlo.Sam.plll ro cent,s. lI'f. B •. ,SGutliwDrth. R. 3'. 'YelilJw dent· 50 ets. :iJeeli:� JnG. BIngham, � _Bol'DtOD. CiUlla. ) Cedarval,,_ KfIn"�' ,

F.:&R�S WA.NTED-TH.]!l; Ct:E'AN'EST kND
200' 9'PJt.A:WBBRRY. PLkNT9-. PE)8TP'AtlJ:)' -1'0. 8!.(LE. CHOICE RECLEANED HOME' most up-Co.-date' stDck Df ge�er...I' m.er-
·

$1.00. I:.eadlnc varlethla. McKnight B""... ..own' Budan. grass .eed' Inllpected; free" chandlse In counUy seat', rllllrDad division.
L herry.val�, II8ft'. _ frDm .Jo�.011 IP'_,]:O' c8Utl! pet! pcnn1'tl F. ::��nie��'i.�y�kl�:��:'a�::�r:r:2:I�b�. c::��,;,
-SUDAN GRASS BEED 19 G!JilNTS PER

O..B., Spell1'vrue. Jr E. Wl_. Spearville. flul1'd1ng. Erc ...ptiGnal' cJPP·Drtunl.ty fGr rlg.ht
pDund, No. .Job_n, pa_ Fred AthertGn.

FGrd Co.. Kanaaa.. putles. Want: to. trade. fDr. ,eooo.O'o cash
WaukDmls, Ok<ra'_ - CA:5J11! SlIIED. W!ellRm AIRlIl YOU, QOI.N& ,and' balan.ca' In, gGGd fum prD"""tI ..... clear.

l'UREIWH<IT1II< BL0Ii1B'Oll IlWEJl:1P' eLOl¥ER' to. get It? at Fairchild :QI'G••, lIlndlcGtt. �:��nA;I�c:�tB�:_e�ltslde l·nCereets. B. :8'.,
"eec1\: Hull4fd.'-,rO per bu. 'J. N. TIiGmm.- :r.�'otD�:n":e(?·rneytl:*\��:t!a';f':� �e':,'X�son, Mor..:n, Ka.n. '

pr.lce reasonable. Let ua supply YDU.

.

GOVERN'MBNT P:ArRMERS'_WAtNTED. ,60'
CO' .1'25; mDn�h'ry, F.e.,. living. qu.."te"s,

; Write 0zment, 3'8'F, St. Louis.

tEO
;;1.'

rHCl
Iclal
H. Iw��r::��I��1��':�� s: �:tf?, ���

Ideal.red. -Ear.I; R. );lyeJ'lH, Har.d¥. N·eb.

1ST

: lfOLER BARBER COLLEGE: OLDEST'
and Cliealpe8t. Men wanted'. WrU'e tor free

.

ca talogue. 5r4' .lIIaln St•• Kansas' City. M'D�

SALESMEN WANTED' POR FRUIT AND
o'tnamontaJ: trees. Exp-erience' unnec-essary.

OuUlt free. Pay we·ekly. The La,vrence

! N·u,reer-Ies .. La ",renee, Kan.

iWAN'l:ED. RJHr.W,A:,Y MAIL CLERKS •.

c.}.er.K-carrlecs. and, Tunal ca-rrl'Brs. 1 con-

=================================== ,ducted examlnfttl'ons. T'rral lesson free.

IPA�
.

Write, Ozment, as R, St. Louis, MD.

;SWEET' POTATO· PL.A:NTff. YELLOW JER-
.

" .'

iF1REMEN AN"D BRAKEMEN; $'1110 MONTH-
. 8ej' U thIJU8a'D� All Dther'klnds $1.25' thGU- -�- t1tU"MadtAa ""� b'e fn-.tm ..,_ ry. Experience unnecessary. Hundreds
sand;, TGmato.' p'lan�s U.50 thoDsand, i!'�e , • .....,.. IItDOJ'd. lIburor mo .... in.ertr,,,,. J!<I"cents II .."",.c need'ed by th'e' besf raUI'oad. everywhere,

HA.N.D. PIG!KEI). &ElEI). CORN IN EAR ElR ,liundrelf prep·aid. G[ve' ral'lrDa.d·. D; eh.1lds. �""'"l...ertlon. No.dt.plalllllJ)eorIUustratl..... adlr.ttt.d. Partlcu'la�s free. i9G RaHway Bureau, Ea·.t:
shelled; For price., wl'lte. .John PearsDn;,.!t· F. p. 27., TDpeka; Jean. Ph·Dne.3751K2.

PATENTS 'THAT PAY. $600,812 CLIENTS' S_t=.=L=O=u1=S=:,=F='I=I.==============.PreRtIJD •. f'I�llraak_a.
-

GU�RANTEED' PUR'E; WHITE- BLOSSOM made.. Searches. . kd,vlce' and two books -

ACCr.IM':.lrrED CANNA BULBS! ASSCilRTEli)l .
S'weet CI?;ver seed'. absDlutely' clean. $.9.501 f"��' E'oEe VrDoman '" Co., 885 F, Wash-

cDI'Gr8l: Blre 'pel' dDzen. kdg. postase• .rae:. K I pell bushel•. sacked, SDW: with, GiLta. sam-· _"_II_D_o.__ ._,_. "- _WDlfe. Lewl!!. Kan. '���I�n��gert��b����C�d!l:!� ����s�Dt PATENTS .SECURED THROUGH CREDIT
GANO "(Pl'!t::EIf BARREt. n 5'0' SWEE'J)

.

s)lst1im.. Send sketch. Free .eareh Hndp�ta't:oeli' ,"r.26 busher. Plants' Di all' I<fnd's.: 'AIl.F"A.LFA, SEEB; . M;n..LET, CANEl, KAF- cerUf.lcate Df patentability. Book and Ilat
..... fir white and red BODn.. C!::ounty White 'Df patent Ilu.yers- free:. Waters & Co., 421'5The eDpes. �Gpell:a.

.

CDrn: abDve seed'� we�e all "arsed In Green- 'Warder B·ldg.. , Washlng.ton. D. C. HUSTLERS llAKE BIG :'IO�'EY DUR'D<G
�UDA;lN" SEED •. FamE FR'OB FORErGN" �wcmd count-y., N8k us 'tor �amples' andt! ne��::.it;ie�j.meFO�el�t:ftic��:::h���r:o�d G!:l·��seeds Df any kind. ".60 per liunllrea: p..

prl<l.s. Seve,,)' M1m", mlevatGI!. Severy. Kan•. MiEN OF IDElAtS AND INVlIlNTrvE kBI'I':.-· 'burg. SpecfQ/[ty Wonlts, Galesburg, III.1'. Orr. Garfield, Kaia;:- -, �' ".IIER'M'(!D:& G'IMSS _ .H.A:RDY. RANK) In�:������''!' ;i':;,",,{G�:::;.8:·r;:�� D!,����
20 APPI;.E· OR !U PE'A:CI1 n. At:L KIND'S' .

growing val'letJ( .. IUands flDDds. drDUghts, Get YDur Patent and YDur MGney." Advice :SU;;;;'� s��:. �\;��T: $J,;,��erM'�t�.:;:· ��a�Etl,�;Df rr-uft"'and' rDrest (rees. Wavedt Nul'.- hDt .wInds and' severe freezing. Beat and free, R'anll'G'lph\' Ii: CD.. Patent Altt'Grneys. write. and. ask> fo;, tree samples a.nd sty.les.series,. WavKly;. Kan. - ,�ar;��ea:Dg:;tul:r ����etG�:Mn':Il�D�rDt�u":!i .Dept. 25. WashlnlftGn. D: C.
.

K'nlckerbDcker Tailoring Co.. Dept. 4,1.
:-lICE' .cLErA:N, FETl!IRI'r'A SEEn' $2.0'01 CW'J). stamed: :Benrl!" .Tefrenes. Ottawa. Kansas. Ch-Iea8'o. III.

Oranse.• cane seed. $1.6� -c:wt. Sac.... free. WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUY>JilRS ===================
DIck .HD'If� WIlmGt., Ran.

, N1:.iit'GB-�I��t:��'ft rlr��:":};�:; P��r:;:.; tG�:!'''ve-::8hwf:'h P��I,l�i·e I��!':.�f�n:n! ..::,��.
S)lUT.Il.:mS8\ WHIIl'ElKUL.·L KAINR- RE. plan.tll "1'.25', thlNBa'lrd. A)ny kind �O·c.· hun- '$1:000 •.000 In prizes Gffered fDr In.ventlons.
clean<>dl, ,,1..00' bu:. S'aeks 2DC� "': Sl New- 'dred by Pil'llc'e!' piJolt. 61ll'00' IDte p ..epaild ex-· 'Send sketch fGI' free Gplnlon as to' patent-

berry. Hutehln,.on_. K.an. press. ean; &lilp' mll'ilon, .weekly· atteF"May ability.. WlIlta- fGr. Gur FDUIl Guide BDDks
tst.. Quantlty,· .Drders sGllclted. Catalog free, . sent. f�ee upDn r.eq:uest. Patents ad"'elttlsed>

El'RAWllEll'ItY. Pf. ....N'DS _ 'DB:0B;(),{!l'GB'� Acme Plant CDmpany. "Largest SDuthweRt." free.. W'" assist l",vento�8 to sen their. In�
boed. 8fld weH Jloot<>d. ,Prices- r_na·ble•.

Benton"me-. AtI!I<&nsas.· ventlons.: Vietor .1'. Evans'" CD .. 825 Ninth. , BINDER TWISE SISAL STAN·DARD .00R. A., J",na..._'liltIl'� K!'n.- � ,

_ .P""....E -E BL"'SgOM SW"""'" "'LOVER.
Washln·gtDn·. D. C. teet JOC .tob lfinneapolls, Oma'hlI', Kan'sa"

u," ",'o.".L·'r w .£.I.c. • .a. \;.. City. Cooper Twine Company, Minneapolis.ACCLIMATES B.�DA:. GRASS itOOTS. _"!8'd-!- h1l'ned': clfln·'!ft; 8carlfle<!� 100 lbs;. I1:IImreatlS 6S. 'I3.m. ml.if'I'i�' ,Minn.
Bran sack -rolf ",.00; Six sacks $6.00. sn. ",nd'er 6l) rns. ?II cts. �er Ill. ·Aslt' me ,

LW� �'U BiU�&"I'lIiio,!l;.. -------- _

Frank HaU. TDrontG; Kall'. ,elf' prGv� !II',ylJUJ" satlBl'act1Gn the, .su·parlDr-lty HEDGE POS·TS-ST.-I.'l'E PRICE O�G� .earl·tje� seed! Pure Suda'TI grass seed; Adwrttum."tillI,,,'er·tlitsTleadlll,, ,.,11 b'e III..rt"lal straight pDsrB. llust be 2'1.0 In. at small'
nED K,A;FW, MA>TURED" PT:l.R!Irr, lWA])OE UrGm norl!J{er.n· crawn' stack;, grD'wn seven" , ....t'.....""'rd: FiJu,.'or-""",·",.erttoIlIHEti""ntlt·a "",rd' ,end and "Ixc or seven feet IDng. Fred J'Oitn-

H. r��\}IA:::�(�I�Il�::r:D��KJ:'.20 per bushel. ; ����/r��, ;;::��::�ag;�::e It�::'� I�O:�����!:'����cstm"��� "_o_·n_,_L_·_e_o_tl_,_K_a_n_s_a_s_. _

___________________ ;S'9; 5'01 pGunds $'Ir. �o pDunds arrd under 12' 'IT'ALIAN BEES FOR' SA.LE. X•. H. DUFF. 'HEAVE'S CUR'ED OR ltO'NEY B'ACK.
SEED.E])O RIBBON' AN,I) SllMAC. CA.NE' ct.. pel" pau:nd Satl ..faet1on> guarao-teed.. Larned, Kan. Balrds Hea"e Remed,· 18 gunranteedseed:' liand plc.ked- and recleaned. $l'.6·0· �

Wonlls J. CIJDubll!', .A:xtell: Kan. "WrIte' Ball:d' �U·g. Co., 'B'ox 601', .purCe-il.per buO' G'. E;, I'rvln. Gap. Olila.. , ;G!B(ilICE WHITE: ALFALFA: HONEY. TWO 01(1a., fGr panlcular"."

801 lb. cans flll .• OO: LIg.lit ambel1' S'l'O.00. ---------__

�PANI·SH 'PE'A.NU'llS'-SOtTNEl'. BR'lGH'P l �$ '.Si;ngJe. C8,JlS. 25 cents··extra. Bert W. Hopper, .-I. 'LIMFTED QUA:-ITIT'l" PURE' VERM'ON1.'·seed.' One dDlIar per bushel; sacked" Gur !IlDck)l FDrd •. Calif; maple 8)IrUp .. We produce It and gu",ra:n-track. W. R. Hutton, Cordell" Okla. '6�=':::'�'lf'""a:' ":�.!.."lr·,========�====�======�================:! ���2i\:oa�b.ol;irll:Y ?)�cp $��Oia�a�I��. p�;��ST. C!::H'A.Rt,EB WHLTE' SEED� CORN·•. ,- "_iGo&..N"'cIf914l1,tiJr>eOf'·IIl...t�..._ltted., I IIID'im'le' �\,'�n; '111\9. "'- H"II"I'i:"tr.\\, postal: Ru'st' Bros .. Cnesrer Dep'Dt', Verrmln't.
Fancy; Harrd plok'ed"� $1.1>0 peJI oollliel! , . ,��m1 IJI7 &,\\.!N .u..u;mw

D. D. S'uIUvan•. R. 2, E'f·tlng'ham;'Kan. 'FOR' RlIlNT.'-9'O .A.CRES. ALFALFA< .A.ND' 3'5 I ...d_·u"..... "'Ui.....dflla10111 "._'il8.rte�ae. TWO P:O\PERS FOR :eltlCE OF' El'N-il-•

acres corn lana. Otto Sohnson, Garrison,
.

��'!.�_�
.

.I� !foo�r;._�.!�<!�no�rtirtUlm.. _�.ra..w:..�e.!!at��'.'.OOtt_'1 For the next thlrt\· days we win\ give" one'SEED, C0·RN IN EAR. QR.·SlIlilLLJilJiI. KAN- ,Kan. __.,._�, - .....r ......... "' _ .a_� � � year's sub.erlptlon 'to F,;,"me.... .Rail! and.
Mas Sunflower, G.olQ.e.n_ Beauty Ka.w Chief.�---------------------

V��_�� ��_�.__ Breeze, edited by Tom ::\'lcNeal, and oneBlue and White. F. Eo. Tonn, Haven. Kan. :SIiJ.��tJ:..,. II-N�S-S lr:: WtE�T A{tD -tL- CRE'AM WA�-'Tmr �DEPEJ\Tl)E:\"T ��:r'�lo��a��crl�:nO;r � ;::r;U.bs!"':;�%, t��SEED coru-N:-.--F-I-R-S-T-'-P�R�T-Z-E-.-A-:r�S-!I-.A-'J:-E-- ·Kan.
arms. • . no., az ne•• ess 0..,

Cr.<;!lmerY1CDmlj,any 0tth CDtuncll GrwDv.e. Katin- I
Dnce. Ad<ire_" Artn"r. C'a(1peJt;. Pu'bUsli'er.exhlbll. '1.'50 per bu. White. .W:v.andotte l---------------------· us; uUYS d rect .rom e armer. .I�, or, 'lfopelta. Kansas.

eggs. A. Hunger. RDUts- 8'. Mlmhattan;. Kan,. 1150 .A:�R1E F'&RM" FIRS'D CLA:SS: IM'ME- .1P",r.tlc1Jjlars..
I. BiI--G-W-E-·-S-T--E-R-�-"-�-'E-E-�-.-.�-S-�-,--IIf-.Q-N-m-:a-.S.

.

__ '. \ dlate> 811'I'e nl!cessary. H'u'bert Beeman, " YO """.x.."" ..ALF:A:LFA:. SEEn� KA·J;tSAS. GROWN'. FrNE MannSVille, N. Y. 10 cents. Biggest and' b:est- pnel'lkL BoDIe

"a���"}��:�."G��GDtj6�:���!re c���eFi� ���1�� iFINEl F€)R� eOl!J'�T'l" FARM9-. G.RkY, �(Q)a�� f��ren.�r�sg �'�akll�st��n��e�e�'!rt��n::��t.:.Ran., Haskell and Stevens Co.. lands, T. L.. .Adutrt_t."..der tlli.Mad1"" 10111 be ,,,,,erred al )'oung and Did. Spearal' offer.. 811 nrun'tlls'
B'a:Ake�t;'. Bbck,ltn. Kan. • .....t.a_. J'ouror""'....."....tio... ""',cent& .. ""'rdl t"lal subscrlptIDn-twenty-sl", big Issuea-10PURE BLc&€K HN .....ThED WHPl'E' K'A:FFIR eacll in_ Nl)diqloll'lJipe or1llv.cratlanaadJlllUed. cente. Adnres. Capper's Wee·ltry. Dept W.

CDm graded and tested $1 00 per' b� �l8'0-. A.eR'ES'. LEVEE. IN' W'HE'A!T D'E'LT: A.-12, Topeka, Kan.burlap sac"s free. lfi. J.' Rympn, Hs:rper., Grey CD'. rmm'l!'dla'l'e sal'e' $12'.50; .TesseRan. Sc"t-t. Gin'den' City. Ka:m

Be0NE COUNTY WHITE'AND"HILD'R'ETH' .; INTER'E'STEDr S-H�EL€lW7 WAlT,ER DRY
YeUDW Dent graded Beed CDm, lOt $,1>.50'. lands In- :>Iorthaa.atel'n. Colo.. Write :J(lng.

Pjer Du·. F. '0\. B. ClI'rs' Hu'JnbDld't'. RIl'Ir. & Thompson. Greeley. CDlo.
· naia'h- Wbo�t.
---�-------------- ,IMPROVED A.N,a U�IMPROVED 'WlIEA'D.,B.ROME GRASS S·EED.. BEST' FaR' PER-' cor.n and, Dasture rand' tDr. sare. $6.21r to
manent pa.ture. Fifteen' cents pel' p·GuntJ;· $3-0 per a. Yo H.' Grlfrtn, Ems, Kan.in tltty pDund IDtS. Nc.henlbaclll Br08.y WBlSh- •

__ .

--,-_ingt'on. KansaSl FOR S.\lL.E-7 I!.. ACR-ES� ONE MILE
III E·JO,m!JRTR PE'Atoa TR'EBS. FOR 7DC' w�o���aO�a��'\:'::��c"een���th-:;�I��r��y.ND.�:
f
po"tpald. Fruit bDDk with. wholesale prices

-

'.

Ir�ge·to-nW.eKllalnri.gatso.", N·u�serles. D.e·Pt� A
•.
:wel- -F1�R' SJ\:E,E'- OR' EX€HkN·GE: 160 & FrN'-

ney CD. Wheat land a'TId 5- rDom hDuse In"

��':i�' Kan. Wilber RDSS, Own·er. eedarvare.

'�IE

lOG SEED' eeRN IMPR0VEDi H;lG:a-Y1iEl\.�
Ing. str8ilns-Bnst'ow ,·Seed COJ'll' J"all'JJJ'.

Wetmore. KaD8U1�
AT.
[or

.Adt1eTtlsenl.ents 1ulti.er UtiiJ h�adi7!'fl1bm be 1U-serte{Z ar
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NE':\!ER F:A.n. WhRT PASTE. O�E xp-
pU-catlcm cDmple'tel'l"' remD"es all' 'bloDdy

warts, proud; f1'esb' growths toUowtng wtl'e
cuts, amI jack- SDre", E'asl1y applied. �[oney
refund-ed' If' nDt· sa'tl'sfled: Ful'l dll'ecNDns.
Pi'!ce' $'1.00; Queen City Cbemlcal CD;, Wln'
f1'1ld, K'a'llsas,

An imp'odnnt addition to the list ot
g.oon books on farm crops hns just been'
i;f�ued' by the J. B. Lippincott company
oil Phifadelpliin. Tliis booR is Pi'oduct-_
i,r(, Farm CroJl., by E. S. Montgomery,
and it tRkes up the discussion of crpps
in tlie most ptnctiNII. way. 'rhl'l!c !Ire
522 jilllges Ilnd 203 fIIl1�trations, If !lItis'
bOOK is studied CIlI't'fully- lIy the fRI'm
PI'S of Kan>a5 i't "'ill I:esuit in a. C'on

;<iaerable iilrl.'l!RSl' in the crop ,Vields,
whicli., n-t prf'�ent' an' not alo] tha'f, could
be desit,pd. AS thp nvprage com yiel'd of
In.9· Bushels an Arl'e well, indica,tll!'!·. One
of the important tllings in th·is state is
to get a bettt'r idell' of the soi'! ndapta
tions of trle rl.ifferent crops; this book
gives· oonsid"l'able attention to,this. If'
td\ese adaptation. wer.e 'better undel"si!oo(l
in Kamsa.s there would. lie an increa-se. iIll
rr.op' yieldS', for carn is' beillg growll! !lilt 8l.
gIleat deal of rand' tliat s'Hou'lcf be in the!
gliain sorghums-. The price of this' book:
iii' $1.75. � .

E
.11

E.
te
H.

"'d�ts tinder ITits lieadlilr. 1Dfl!' be 1n••,·ted at

::c,�;;;:;';t� ·1o�;;.;ta:O�l::r,i.:��e;'�I�:'Jtti?1.
,f
n.

HOM,E CA,N·. 'ERS-ALL SIZES. USED BY
. Y. S. gover.nment :iChoals. gi.rls'� club'R.
coJl8.1bonators and fanmers e\'eryw.hene.
Headqua-f1te!!:s' tal: cans and labels. For cat.
alog and special Dt.fer, \V,rlte Ro)'al Hom
C-","'nel" CD .. Dep�•. 200, AlblDn. Fll,

SEEn COR�-KANSNS SUNFll,OW.ElR; 95�
o R'ermlnatl9�· test ;.- shelled and sacked.\ F.
I' B.·S'..wal'd, Kan. W. R: GeDr-g.e. St_JDlin. ,A CHOrCE' BA'R'GA!I'N-'TMPROVElD 160�an .. R:'11': D. S:,.,

.

acre' farm; 120 acres cultivated', wheat.

H'O'M'EGROW,N' A,L'FALFA: AND WHIll'E. '!&:':.��.;�nek!�c", $4.946.00: G. C. Brittain,

,blossom S'weet clover,. f"llnc.y and' cliGfce .. i
' ·

_

� rite to".- samples and pr.I'ces. Asher. Xdams, FOR SALE�16O'.N. GRASS'LAN,D 31,4 MILES'age elt.� ...Kanstts. '" tr.Dm Delia, .Ja·cksDn\ CD .. Kan·. 1':,ayo welt,
. Prloe $50' a., will carry back 60 per cent.HOG ARTleHOKEB,FOR. 9-AtLE: BIG'PRO- A. J. Jonrs, DWnel'. Mayetta. Kan.

h
ducers. Ma,mmOth� Whl.te Pearl .$1.00 per
u. F. O. B. cars Wichita. J. O. Rea. Wlch- FOR. SALE': €lR TIVADE F0·1{. MO. ORIta, K'an .. Route N'D. 3. . Kansas land': t,lne le'l'el' qUllrtl>r Df land

SU .

-

.
'fI�een mties trDm, Roclty FDrn, one' ando Gne-

· rD!A..'q.. �NSA8 GROW'No Jj'�1IlI FROM halt m11es frGm Tlmpa. DOl maln' line· of'Dhn8,OI1' .,...... lancy quall.tiV. and, �e- rSanta 11'e" fenoed and" buttdlngs. Price'
tleaned.. $,4.00 pel' hu-ndr<>d, Gou·ld· Grain': $3\000.00; 'Denma. W •. J. F",,,mchl La' Junta,0" DadlAlll' Cit:., H.....If&, ,eoIG'

- ,

'TS0li1B'ANDS, 1Jr. 9'.. G(i}lITERNJfiElNT' Jl013S'
OOt:DEN DW.A;R1P M.u�E;_ �w.Aall" �FO� &Aln.;a;...220 ACRE' 101.1PR'O-VED' S�'CK $e�O�G,Dt��O' t�1:[�er�-;:.�no�:.nd P'feGar:::�
E
black. hulled. White. kattlr. In head 2.c lb. ' ftttm. IOO' ",,",8 I", blue'. grass pasliu""l Ilal� _ wOl'R. Stell!d'Y empI'Gy.ment. PlI.-y sll1"e. CDml::nIJle�'Ucantelo�pe 600: lb. 'reapv.l! berm•. ance- 1m aUlllh. C!luver, and fllllDl Tand'. Also' mon' education s�lcl<mt. Write' linmedl

b
.... �e cloUI ,aq� 15e lb� �� (good f8!Velo nDIdGIf. Inl Gnaley' Ci>�, Ka:m atlfly fbr free Hst or pDsltions now Gbtllln Ge:f rid of the S.Cl'uD, swe, no. matter IIw:u:a. Ill. :m. 0•. B. 'lI� CIIlI1.. , .1'. W. Roy Flory. owner; LGne' Stan. DougTas crill. able. F'l>ank'l1n. Institute. Dept • .J 51. Rach-, he has a ped;ertee a mile, In.......

-

- e '. Ka.... , ester, m 1):. ... --eo

L
'n

.':i.

,t

,

;'5

L
'llH'(i).USA:NDS G€l'\fERNMtEN,T P08-ITroNS

n"nW' open. to far-mens. $\;5 monto.. 'W.Jttt
Immefllately: fD1" Yet Df pDsltlon.. Fi"a,nkll,n.
Instltnte; De.Pt .J> t8, RD'c.llester; N. Y.

3'1i
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoron,hly reliable and the many bargain. ue worthy of your cODsider.tio.

.� .

I AT ti Alladverlis'nocoPII
�,.ecla lYO Ice disconNn"anr.e or-,., der« and chanoe 01
t:OPII 'nlendtd for Ihe Real. Estate' Deparlm.nl m",1
�"i::i����:;!�� :1'p�?b1���,f1�U6�d�Y,:��r.:.I'l:f i�::1
i""e. A II forms in litis depar,,,,enl of the pal'er
close al that tim« and il is i",possible 10 make
Ilnll chanyes in the pagel after Ihey are eleclrotmnd.

160 A. fine wheat land; well located. $10
acre. BOl[ 8i4, Garden Cit,., Kan.

FOR LAND lU.RGAlroiS write or call
Towllnda Realty Oo., Towanda, Kan.

GOOD Improved 80 adjoining Burlingame.
Electric lights and water works. $6200.

E. H.' Fast, Burlingame. Kan.

TEI.L YOUR NEIGHBOH, and have him tell
his neighbor, now is the time to buy West

ern wheat land. See or write
Tbe King RellU.y Co., Seott City, Kan.

Ness County Wheat Land
Write for free list and county map.

Geo. P. Lobnes, Ness Vlty, Kansas
Santa Fe R.R. Lands
We have good propositions for the mallwith $100,' as well as the man with $100,000.Large and small tracts, Improved and un

Improved. Terms, cash or easy payments.Low Interest rates.

Santa Fe Land Co.
on

100 A. "rEI.t, I�II'., 100 cutt.; 16 alfalfa,
bal. pasture, Creek bottom. No overflow.

S��;'�n�O .3��t��� ����'h�'ir�;lt�;"F�I�; ���'.
$160 13�ow�' st��:/'t���IAI::!n:: Knn.

PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land, $12 and
uP. xo trades. Write J. A. Denslow, l\Ieade,

Kan.

320 A. stock and grain farm. $37.50
'I'erms, :'thb-;e. and farms to exchange.
Hedrick- a; Besch ka, Hartford, Kansas.

(JOFFEY COUNTY, Eastern Kansas. Good
alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass land&.

List free. Lane 01; Kent, Bnrlington, Kan.

300 A. Blue River bottom; no overflow. 150 a.
bottom, bal. rough grazing land. $5000

worth Imps. $20.000. 2 mi. H. R. No sand; no
trade. A. A. �Iurray, Westmoreland, Kan.

FOR SALE. Imp. Irrigated grain and alfalfa
farms with electric power for pumping and
farm use. Also unlm proved shallow water
land can be Irrigated by pumping. Free book
and photos..""gents Wunted. Write n. H. Tall
madge, (),U"den City Sugar Co., Garden City,
Kan.

(JORN AND WHEAT farm. 480 acres. well
Improved; 4 miles out; 200 R.. cutt., bat,

pasture; 3 wells and mills, Price $10,000.
Will �nrry H,OOO.OO at 6%; other farms, all
elzee. Above farm rented for �. Come or
write. Buxton 01; Rut.herford, Utica. Nes8
_'ounty, Kans,,!;.

FOR SAI.E: SO acres, joins .the city of Wich-
Ita; all 1000ei and every foot alfalfa land.

Nothing as good around It at $200 per acre.
Price tor a suor t time only $12G per acre.
'l'here hi a morlgage company lon n on this:
S6000 long time 6 'In. Wright &: Edminster, 4111
Fourth Nutlonal lI11nk Dldg., Wichita, KaD.

320 A. fine stock and grain farm. well 10-
cated. 'Veil rmnr. Price $55 per acre; terms.
Canterbury It Canterbury, Butler, 1\10.

HASKELL COUNTY

GOOD QUARTEH NEAR �IOSCOW, KANS.
160 acres good smoot h land. mixed sou, ,not

sandy. Small house. well. other improve ..

ments. 100 a. fine wheat goes with land. 15
miles Moscow. Price $3000. Write for other
bargains.

Land-Thayer Land Co.
Kansaa.

Good level land, rich so 1. ,Every foot till
able at $12.50 to $17.50 per acre. Write for23et.!-'; !��I. CUlligh��,1 i�;��reWiW�;�d�I"l�; literature and land list, or better yet. come

mdse. or rental property. $65 a.
out.

S t ta L d CSt t KHunter '" Hunter. Illdel.endence, Kan. a an an 0., a an a, an. Hqoton, KanfJU,

FOR SALE '320 Acres

Liberal,

���c.;4.·$1���� $!':&Vf!:'h��e���o L!��'10
Years. New 6 room residence tn Englewood,
Kan .. nice front; cost $2500. Also general
mdse, Invoice $2000. Want Mo. or Ark. land,
F. J. POSI.lsll, Owner, 1.Incolnvllle, Kan.
SELl, I,AND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
It Is the surest, quickest, most successful

method. proven by hundreds of auction
aa.lea this season. For terms, etc.. write
LAFE BUROER, LAND AUCTIONEER,

Welllncton. Kan.
_.-----------------

WHEAT I.ANDS FOR SALE.
A few choice wheat farms In Rush Co.,

Kan., can be bought with a small cash pay
ment; bal. on wheat pian. Write for par
ticulars.

Schntte &: Newman.
(JHASE CO. RANCHES and alfalfa farms at La Cr08se, Kansa,:bargain pr lcea. Some exchnnges. --------C-H--A-S-E---C-O--U-N--T-Y---F--A-R--M-.-------"-Webb It Park, ClementH. Kansas.

280 acres G miles Elmdale. main Santa Fe.
160 ACHES level valley land, four .mlles
from town; In Reno Co. Im pro ved: $9000.
HalneH a; Conner, Hutchinson. Kan.

DIPROVED FAR1\IS for sale In German
Catholic and Lutheran settlement. Write

Jake Brown, Olpe, K,m"US.

FOR SAl.E at a bargain. My Improved al
falfa farm one mile east of Goodland, Kan.

S. O. Gibbs, Goodland, Kan.

A REAl. BARGAIN.
273 a, good smooth land. 100 a. bottom, 2

sets improvements; good 8 room house. big
barn, '10 a, bearing orchard; 4'h miles to
Bood R. R. town. Part cash. bal time; easy
terms. Worth $60, price. $45.

Salter R<oalty Co., Wichita, Kan.

GOOD
.

KANSAS
LAND
CHE.AP

Those who located in Central
Kansas 20 years agp are farmer
kings today. Their land has
made them Independent.
Yeur chance now is In the five

Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new

line, where good land is still
cheap.
;' With railroad facilities this
country is developing fast. Farm
ers are making good profits on
small Investments. It Is the place
today for the man with, little
money.
Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaflr

, and broom corn. milo and feterlta
grow abundantly in the Southwest
counties referred to. Chickens,
hogs- and dairy cattle increase
your profits.
Write for our Ilhistrated folder

and particulars of easy-purchase
c.ontract by which you. ge, 160
acres for $200 to $300 down, and
no further payment on principal
for two years, then balance one
eighth of purchase price annuallYdInterest only 6 per cent--prlce $11
to $15 an acre. ,Address

E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe lAnd Improvement Co.,
1869 Santa Fe Bldg.. Topeka, Kas.

160 acres Trego Co. land. Owner will sell
at bargain. Write for description and terms.
p. M. Bell, BOl[ 100, UtIca, Ne88 oe., Kan.

320 A. half second bottom; 100 cultivated;
60 mow. 160 pasture. 7 room house; 2

large barns. $10.000. one-uatr cash.
Landrith &: Bradley, Buffalo. Kan.

FOR SALE: Fruit tracts and'lrrlgated farms
In Northern Colorado. Write me what you

want. A. H. Goddard, Lovelimd, (Jo�orado.

8�pl!���S,s�W,ntl�nerOI!�.f' :��.E��r ::8:�
Read This Ad-You May Flond Wha.t You Want Cheyenne Wells, County Seat. exceptionalbargain $10 per acre; half cash. balance

to suit. Cheyenne Connty Land Company,By writing to J. C. Hopper. Ness City, Kan.. you will get In touch with some vatu- Cheyenne WeIl8.-Colorado.able ranches from 1000 to 5000 acres each at low prices: also two, three and four
year old feeding stee ... : two to three hundred head of young mules. ranging In age LANDS IN THE RAIN BELT. Washingtonfrom two to four years; "orne first class stallions and jacks; good geldlnjf farm teams, • County. Colo. Finest farm land In the WeRtregistered polled and horned Hereford males. ready tor servtce. Some good wheat tarms� ,at lowest _prices. Land where the crop paysThese things belong to customers of the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and I de- for It In two year". Good climate. markets.��':.��':.ghe��.I�he�� and you. No trades, and no trouble to corre�pond wltb '1'nyone W�I��h��r a::'�o;�a"t��s.;. L1ve agents wanted.

Co-Operative Realty Co...Akron, Colorado .

LAND FOR SALE. H "orne of vou fello\l's
that are looking tor land don't (,.om� out

here pretty soon and get some of the $10
and $15 Russian thistle land. I am going to
quit telling you about It. I have- herded
sheep for a living and. can do It again.

Harry Maber, Deer Trail, Colo.

120 acres cultivated, .,. bottom . .,. second.
161) acres flne grazing. good Improvements,
dally mall. telephone. tine location, some
timber. 40 acres alfalfa. $13.000. Terms
on half. .

J. E. Bocook &: Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.
KAW RIVER BOTTOM FARM.

120 acres. 7 room house, barn, good out-

�f����n��te�, f.1'�ir;: r�':.��"rtm�r"o"vs"me�:ng�?:v�
2 ye.1'8 old. Rich soli. All tillable. Does not
overflow. W01'th $1;;0. No trade. $110 per a.

Stephenson &: lVebb, Topeka, Kan.

ItA. miles of Marienthal. Wichita Co.. Kan
BaS. Good house and barn: well and wind
mill In sheet water dlstrl.ct with ..nough wa
ter to Irrigate whole tract. Will sell for $25
an acre. and win carry 13200.00 back 011
place. Write and tell mo.-your wants.

Co A.. FREELAND, Leoti, Kano

Ness County
Lands' .:

SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS
Choice wheat farms. near market. $15 per

a. 100 A, Bourbon County. 2 miles to town,. ���e""c�:.ce{!��t :,::�u��/'t':.��.:'i� Ifl:t.as $6.00-

cu1t���t"j:ue4s�0r;:;ea"3�"", n�o s�r�:ira��: a:�� Griffith &: Baujfhman,
Improved, good water. $60 an acre. Liberal,

Chennnit Bros., Fort Scott. Kan. -----------------------.-------------

IIIAKE A RUSH for this Rush County, Kan" TREGO .COUNTY
bargain, 160 a, ctose to market: 100 a. GUARANTEED I.AND.

In wheat. bal. fenced; no Improvements. Wheat. corn, hogs and cattle leading prod-Sale only. A snap at $480'0. Terms. ucts. Some real snaps, U6 to ,40. Write
Jas. H. Little, La Cr08se, Kansa8. for particulars.

E. D. Wbeeler. Wakeeney, Kan8a8.

KanlJa8.

Stevens CO.t Kansas Spe,cial
. 160 acres 4 miles S. of Moscow: nice
smooth land. Sandy 10al1). The farm across
the road made 40 bushels of wheat per acre
In ���o� t"a�J t!�?0���8COW' Kansa8.

Good wheat and altalfa landa at $16 tet
U6 per acre. FI.ne crops of all kind. III

f:lM�:a:et'£�ncJof� l:dt:l�ingN':io�e::l!:. 8�:
the east UO tOO"'S75 per. acre. Buy here while
land 1ft cheap. Write for price 1I8t, .county
map and literature. No tradetl.

Floyd .. F1ol'd, Ne.. Cltl', Kamal.

160 •ACRE SNAP
Southwest of Wichita; joins good town: 90

acre. wheat; 30 oats; new bldgs.; all crops
go; poaseaston ; on 1)' • 7 5 per acre; terms.
R. M. MIII8, Scbwelter Bldg .• Wlcblta, Kan.

If you want to buy a farm or ranch, In the
coming wbeat. corn and stock county of the
West. write me as we -have baogalns from
$8.00 to $25 per. acre, Both Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what size farm
you want and how much y,ou want to pa')'
on the same.

"
,

W. V. Youns, Dlsht"n. Kan.... ,

SCOTT COUNTY
160 acres. level. 8 miles north of Modoc.

Good soil and water. $10.00 per acre; terms.
R. H. CRABTREE,

S�ott City, Kansa8

Free Map
Send today for colored
litholll'aphed map of

N'ess County andlistofland
barplns.

MINE1\. BIl9S.
(EstabUshed 1885) N•••CIt.,.,Kaa.

YOURS IF QUICK ENOUGH
160 a. 7 mi. from town, smooth and level;

good location, price $3500, $1.000 cash. bal.
3 yrs. 6%. First man who sees It will buy.
Ta.ke advantage of the opportunity.

Coon8 &: Jacob8. Plaln8, Kan8as.

For Sale by Owner
28 acres; all good land. In timothy and

clover. Inside city limits, good town of 1000.
In Linn County, main line Frisco. excellent
High School. Good 8 room house, with large
ceuar, two barns. city water and electric
lights, good. well and cistern. On good sl4ewalk, four blocks from Main Street. Price
$5,000, might .take 'Part good land. small or
no Improvements, balance cash. Address

P. O. Box 28, La CJ'l'ne, Kansa8.

.

COLORADO

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Ber81e Ageney, EI Dorado, Kan.

E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements.
El[c. Frank Kratzbers, Jr., Greele:r, Kan.

lVESTERN LANDS to exchange for horses.
John A. Keeran, Goodland, Kan8a8.

123 ACRE farm E. Kansas for merchandise.
Watkins Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

208 ACRES Anderson Co .• Kan. Improved:
to exchange for clear laond or tncome prop

erty. J. F. Ressel, Colony, Kansas.

ARK-OKLA. INV: CO.. Siloam Spgs.. Ark.,
Bell and exch. real eRtate, mdse., and other

property. Describe what you have. and w?"nt.
FOR EXCH. Well Imp. 80 a. close In: 35 a.
orchard: other exchanges. what "have you?

Gentry Realty Co.. Gentry, Benton Co., Ark.

A TEN THOUSAND bushel grain ei<ivator
located In the best wheat section ot Cen·

tral Kansas. This property Is leaBed for 3%
years for $2200 In monthly payments. Will
take good western Kansas land at Its cash
value. Would preter Rlace with creek and
somA bottom farm land. Address "Elevator,"
In care of Farmers Mall and Breeze, To
peka, Ran.

80 ACRES smooth. tillable land, 3 miles
town, 30 blue grass, remainder cultivation,

fair buildings, plenty of water, good neigh
borhood. Price UO,OOO. Encumbrance UOOO
6%. Want western land. .

Ma·n8fleld Land, Compan", Ottawa, Kansa8.

300 A. WELL IMP. N. E.. Kan. Inc . .,0,500.
Trade equity for hardware and Imple

ments .. UOO a. Modern home. new: Kansas
City. MO'I $26,000. Mtg. $6.500. Equity
tor good ",nd. Rental $100 a month.

WhItaKer Bro••, Faile City, Neb.

A Good",·siiio�th 160 Acres
All prairie land: no Improvements: sllal·

low water. Good well. Six miles from
Flaglet:, on mall route. For quick sale,
S1360. Terms. -

Cb..... E. G1bso�. Flal'ler, Colo.

TO EXCHANGE QUICK for m<!se. General
stock preferred. 560 a. of all smooth, un-

�':,'ft��v:�I1I�':,d t�eca::adtel.n k���o-ifmaf;,a�aru�
$21 per ·a. {have all kinds of wheat and
alfalfa land tor sale. Address

C. F; Edward8, Nes8 City, Kansa8.

Lincoln Co., Colorado
320 a. Improved farm. near stor«, cream

station, school and mall route. Fine level
land: pure water at 35 feet.. About 80 a.
farmed 4/years and raised good corn and
other crops. No hot winds; ready for OCCU'
pancy. A great bargain. Price $4800: good
terms. P. O. Hedlund, Hugo. Colo.

414 A. Improved In Pawnee Co. 170 In cul-
tivation, bat hay and pasture: fenced. 4

mile. to Garfield, 2 mi. Nettleton. Will take
hardware or clear rental for equity. Price
$40 per a. Mtg. $5500. Would take young
ton stallion 'and a' big jack on this land.

E. W. Moore, SI.earvllle, Kansas.

.... FOR SAT,E OR TRADE.
ao, 160 and 320 acre farm_, "orne Improvedand' some unlmproved,_ to trade for General

merchandise, or tor nardware and Imple
ments. Cheap 80 for Automobile. Write for
full particulars.

C. A. Long. Fredonia, Kansa8.

NEBRASKA
FINE LITTLE RANCH-480 a.. 200 fine
cult., bat fine pasture, well fenced: ample

bldgs.. good condition. Station 6 ml, UcCook,
Neb. (Pop. 4,O�0). 11 mi. good roads. School
1% mt; phone and R.F.O. Best small ranch
In county. U5 per' a., t,I, cash, bal. any
time desired, 5%. No trades. Write .

R. A. SImpson;; Owner, Blue Hill, ·Neb.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A few choice. well Improved farms north'

"-nd east of St. Joseph; Mo. These are bar
gains. M. E. Noble &: Son, Corby Bldjf., St.
Joe, Mo.

TEXAS
200 ACRES

On the' Bay of Galveston, well Improved, all
under Irrigation. rice and fruit land. $66
per a. Will el[change for Kan. land. 80 a.
well Improyed. 40 a. apple .orchard: 4 a.
peaches. 80me small fruit. 2 miles born
Gentry. Benton Co., Ark.. $9.000. will ex
change. for west Kan. land.' Some.. fine
clear home" In Wichita to exehange for iand.
237 acres In Cas8 Co .. Texas. Improved. 176
acres cult., bal timber, U5 per a.. will ex
change for Kan. land.
Live Wire Realty Co., 'Wlch!ta, Kansa••
./

A SNAP. 480 a .. Imp. 200' In wheat. Land
and location chOice. U5 a. S1300 cash, bat

easy. J. N. ,Jobn80n Land Co., Dalbart, Te:<.

FREE TRIP TO SUNNY TEXAS
All klncls of farms for sale. Send fOT our

free 118t. G. Le.8, Texarkana, Tex.

BARGAINS IN FARMS AND RANCHES;
Improved and unlmproyed. Midland, upton
and Glasscock counties; 70.000 acres for sale
right. He)JrJ' IlL 'HaUt, Owner, Mldlaiid. Tes.
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April 8, 1916.
.,
* ,THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

___�O_KLA_H"",","O.........

MA
__

" AWabbling Market Steadied
OKLA L�NDS. 40 to 500 'a. tracts. Write for
list. Roberts- Realty, Co., Nowata, Okla.

FARMING� pasture. oil and gas land, $3 to
$16 a. oJ'. E. Cavanagh, 1\lcAle�ter, Okla.

400 ACRES, good land: 8 houses. U6 per a.
Good terms. Other land"s.

Charles Whitaker, Eufaula, Olda.

WHY PAY $150 an s;cre for Missouri, Iowa
and Kansas land, when you can buy just aH

good farm lands for '>II or less? Big 011 and,
gas field. J. W. Davrs, Ada, Okla.

160 A. all 'good corn land, 2% miles out. 80
broke: fine bearing orchard. Good well,

all fenced: light Improvements. Price $2200.
Good ter-ma; no trades. Free' list and map.

Peny DeFord" Oakwood, Okla.

2,10 ACRES�2'>11 miles Oakwood, Dewey Co.;
190 cultivated. 90 In wheat, good orchard;

fair Improvements; all fenced'; silo; good
black sandy loam soli. ,R. F. D. and phone.
School, % mile. Price $6500. Terms.

L. Pennlncton, Oakwood, Okla.

PRYOR, MAYES CO., .o.ILA
:-lo oil, no negroes. Agriculture strictly.

Write T, C. Bowlln«.

Oklahoma Land For Saie,
Good -land In -Northeastern Oklahoma;

price from $20.00 to $35.00 per acre. Write
for price list and literature. '_

,
W. C. Wood; N'owata, Okla. _

, -

Dewey, Washington Co., Ok.a�
Located In a splel)dld oil. gas and' agricul

tural country. Has two steam raUroads. one
electric Interurban. water works. sewer sys
tem, electric 1tahts, natural gas. paved
street's, free mall delivery. manufacturlnc
plant •. two National banks; splendid schools.
the best county fair In the state and three
thousand live energetic citizens. Want more
folks like those already here..
For Information. write

Joe A. Rartles, Dewey, Ok!a.

Pub,IIC _._�AuctioD
Of OIUahoma,' State and, School

ARKANSAf�
�������������,�--���--�

ARKANSAS LANDS. "All kinds for hogs
and cow•.

,

'-II. Han, Waldron, Arkansas.

40 A. WELL niP. Good orchard. 2% mt.
town. $17.50." ,Exchanges made. '

Frazer Realty Co., Gravette, Ark.

H2 ACRES well Imp.: 80 'a. cult. $8600. 200
acres. good Missouri land, Imp. "All till

able. $7000.' Rox -111. Gravette, Ark.

160 �. HIP. 60 a. cult.; 100 'ttmber. Uran
acre, Y.J cash. balance Go/D.
J. S. Ewalt Realty Co., Sp�ng(l"le, Ark.

FOR SALE. 39 a .. ·1'h miles out. well Imp.
7 a. _orchard. Bargain. $3500. 10 a. tract

for auto. Foster &: Austin, Gravette, Ark.

160 A. black sanily loam. '>II In 'cultivation.
Grow' corn. -wheat: ,oats. alfalta, cotton,

$40 acre. Pike and railroad.
"

Polk Beal Estate Co., Little Bock, Ark.

BIG CREEK- VALLEY LAND sure' crops
corn, oats, wheat. clover. allalfa. $10 to

$50 per acre. No swamps, rocks, mountains,
alkali or hard pan: Fine climate, water.
schools, churches. neighbors and mar\<ets.Northern settlement. 15.000 acres already
sold to satisfied !)omeseekers. Car fare re
funded, If not as represented. Cash or long
time, easier than paying rent. Write for
tree map and booklet. -

Tom Blodgett, Little Rock, Arkansas.

MINNESOTA
FOR SALE: A stock farm 550 acres; river

b
runs full length; ,all fenced; new set of
Ulldlngs, good well. 20 acres ready for

�rop. W.ould� furnish money to rl«ht man

SOt bUf. stock. 'Prlce $82 per acre. First
ate Bank Pine Count7, Pine Clt7, _nn.

OREGON
......... J._

FOR SALE. 160 acreJ gOOd�iand 'In Oregon;
O'f,!lI'tour million feet good fir timber' on

property.- Prlc'e $15.00" per acre., Fine In-'
":estment. Timber alone worth more mOney.
....ddre� for full' particulars.

.

,�,
_

Box 188, 84iatt1e, Wub.

The Slump in Livestock Ended with the Week-Kansas Wheat
Conditions Prevent Nervousness

Crop news of �re unfavorable
tenor than hertofore dominated the
wheat market last week, 'and rather
active buying for ruture delivery' was
stimu-lated, resulting in advances of 7',1,to 8',1, cents in prices as compared with
the preceding week and about 10 to 11
cents from recent low levels. Closing'
quotatio!)s last Sa.t usday were at top

.... - levels for the week.WH,Y',PAY RENT of $5bo to $5000 per year
whe'n vou can buy your rown farm for from

$-10 'to $20 per acre In the Land of Peace,
Plenty and Prosperity? Our lands are sutt
able for any crop grown In this county and
you can make three crops each year. Ready
market for all produce, We are within
thirty-two hours of 50.000.000 Amerlcan con
sumers. Get In touch with me.
\Valts Realty Company, Andalusia" Ala.

, THO TOTAL receipts of cattle, hogs,
and sheep for last week were mod
erate, they were unusually large
on Tuesday and Wednesday, and

the light supplies both preceding and
following were not sufficient to offset
the effect of the ,big su pplles In the
two days, and material declines In
prices resulted. After Monday cattle
prices declined 25 to 60 cen ts, hogs 35
to ·50 cents, and lambs 35 to '40 cents.
Monday cattle prices were up 10 to

15 cents, and trade 'was lively at the
'advance. This, however, called in large
supplies of fat steers from .neurby
feedlots In the next two days, and
there was also 'a delayed heavy move
ment from the West. Tuesday and
Wednesday nearly 80 per cent of the
offerings were fat ateera.; and prices
were reduced again, sales a,veraging 50
to 60 cents under Monday's, and a net
loss for the week of 35 to 50 cents.
Friday the market steadied.
Large numbers of fat steers sold at

,$8.75 to $9.45, and the top price for a

carload of heavy steers was $9.50, tho
a few head sold at $9.75, and for year
lings $10. Colorado steers sold at $8
.to $9.25, and Texas steers $8.,75. Some
yearling steers from below the quar
antine line brought $9.30, and that price
equals the former record price pal�
last JuIy. _

Cows and heifers were quoted off 15
to 2,5 cents, tho .two carloads of 600-
pound heifers sold at $9.85, a: high
record for March. Veal calves were

off 50 cents.
Stockers and feeders continued in ac

tive demand and altho prices were

moderately lower after Tuesday, the

Lands Beginning April Z4t,h. 1916 \VANT few more members to assist In de-
I fraying expenses to secure half to a mUllon

The' Commissioner. of the Land Office of acre E;REE LAND GRA:-lT In Bolivia: tine

��� :It;t:n0iog�I(�gi�e:��' St�!!.eat,.:hf�V�I��i rich soli: Ideal climate; ,highest references.

per cent approxlmately:311.711 acres of Its
Map 25c. J. ,!l. S., Box Q, Sawtelle, Calif.

state and sehool lands In tracts not exceed
ing 16'0 acres: according to the government
survey thereof. Said lands being situated In
Kiowa. Woodward. Ellis. Harper. Beaver.
Texas and Cimarron Counties. and will be
offered tor sale in the respective county
seats of said counties a,t the door of the
County Court House thereof where County
Court Is held. as follows:

'
'

HOBART. KroWA COUNTY. April 24th.
WOODWARD. WOODWARD COUNTY,

April 26th, 27th .. and 28th.
AR:-lETT. ,ELLIS COUNTY. April 29th.
BUFFALO, HARPER COUNTY, May 1st

and 2nd.
BEAVER CITY. BEAVE'R COUNTY, May

ard and 4th.
GUYMON. TEXAS COUNTY, May 6th to

Hth. Inctustve.
BOISE CITY. CIMARRON COUNTY, May

18th to 27th. Inclusive.
Sales each day will begfn at 9 :00 o'clock.
A large percentage of these lands are

vacant lands and have no
.

improvements.
For further Urtormatlon address

G. A.- SMITH, Secretary,
Oklahoma City, OklahqlDa.

================����========�'

WISCONSIN
80,001 ACRES eut-over lande,; good. soil;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

to' settlers. Write us. Brown Rrothe" Lum
ber C,o_, Rhinelander, Wle,

SOUTH AMERICA.

x
: 'ALABAMA

MISSOURI
'70 ACRES, 'h mi. good town. Well Imp.
Watered. $80 a. John B. Fugitt, Holt, 1\10.

80 ACRES, highly Improved. 2 miles -Rail
road town.- $80 an acre. Easy terms.
K. &: S. Land Co., Butler, Missouri.

POOR MAN'S .cHANCE-$5 down, $5 month-
ly. buys 40 acres good land. near R. R.

town; some timber; price $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write for list Box 4211-0, Carth
age,lIln.

FARM LOANS
,.

FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.
Write us If you wlsb to borrow.

Perkins &: oe., Lawrence, Kan.

SblpYour '�r:,�g:�::�ne�:;���nK�n::�
Own Bay f!ain�.o·'W:�tll'·:!D"d y�: ��Ia�!
vance check ee econ a.the car.rrivet, and make you prompt
return •. Write UI tor market informaUon. DOUGA. HAY
COIIJltANY. 7•• U.....ok Eaohan•• , Ken•••Cit,. Mo.

,

_,.. Ship Us Your
'

n
SloekThalYou

,

'

!!�w�n�!������1
rlence on this market will

save you money. Each department Is
looked after by competent men.' Our'
weekly market letter will be sent free
upon- request. ,See that your stock 18
billed to us.

'

Ryan.Roblnson COllmlsslon CO.
421-1 Ute Stock Ex.. Kusu my, MOo

LivesloekSllippers

e
'Try us with _your
ne:x;t sh'lpment. 2,0 years
experience-a' depend
able commissiOn house.
T�ls paper or any oth
er market paper sent
Free. WJ,'ilte· for In-,"

formation'.

lee Live Sloek Commission £0.
I..SIS City ..d All Markets

offerings were absorbed readily. Some
l,250-pound fed steers sold for further
feeding at $9.15, and there were others
in about the same class at $8.85 to $9.
Most of the thin cattle brought $7.60
to $8.21\.

On Tuesday of last week hog prices
were at the hig-h level of the season,
top $9.S0. In the next, two days and
early Friday prices dropped 50 cents,
and late Friday the,market rallied 10
cents and closed th'e week 35 to 40
cents net lower than last Saturday. Re
ceipts were moderat!'.J. and the total
supply at the five vv estern markets
was less than the preceding week.
Shippers, however, were not strong
louyers and the advantage was with
packers. A material reduction is ex
pected in next week's recefpts because
of this week's decline. Country ship
pers cleaned up most of their contract
hogs last week, and It will take a vig
orous rally in the market to start them
buying again. Prices are unusually
high for this season of the year.

Lambs sold up to $11.65 Monday of
last week, a high record. Since then
a decll ne of 35 to 40 cents occurred. No
sheep have been received In Kansas
City in the last two days., A few
spring lambs are expected this month
but the bulk of the offering will be
winter fe,d grades. Fat lambs are
quoted at $10.50 to $11.25, yearlings $9.50
@10.25, wethers $8.25 to $9 and ewes
$7.76 to $8.40. Some goats soid at $5
to $6. .

Rceipts of IIve� last week
comparisons, are here shown;

,

Catpe- Last Preceding

Kansas City ....... '3i:8�'0 -·���:fs
Chicago ......•.•.. 41.200 37.300
Five markets ....••. 112,900 ·110,425
HogH-

Kansas City •..•.•. 46,356
Chicago 148.000

Fls�e';!'pa�ets ...•••. 333,150
Kansas Cily •..•••• 32.500 26,975
Chicago •....•..... 48,500 62,000
Five market•.••... 14i.650 142.175

54.8iS
150.UOO
348.370

Year
ago.

,26,100
32,200
94,650

51,000
10U.500
319.500

29.9i5
44,000
150,600

Extremely pessimistic reports came
particularly from Indiana and Ohio Es
timates ,of grain men, millers, and 'pro
fesslonal crop cbser-ve i-s of' abandoned
area in those states owing to injury
during the winter by ice and severe
rreeaing were heavy and very low con
dition figures on the remaining area
were made. Some Improvement was
noted in conditions in Illinois, and wi th
preclpf tatfon of the last week and a
period of growing weather, betterment
may be expected in the remainder of
the soft wheat territory, tho the crop
is starting with a lower condition than
far several years past.

'

Some efforts were made to work up
nervousness over conditions in Kansas
but aside from the need of moisture hi
the Northern and Western regions ad
vices from that state are almost 'uni
formly favorable. A similar situation
exists in Nebraska.

An official preliminary estimate of
the wrreat condition has been issued
by the Agricultural Department at
'Washington. In December the condi
tion was reported at 87.7 and the aver
age decline between December and
April in the last 10 years has been
about three poin ts. The April condi
tion a year ago was 88.8.

Precipitation in the shape of rain or
snow fell over most of the American
Northwest and Canada last week, fur
ther delaying seeding of spring wheat
and ahor tenfng the time in which td
sow a normal acreage.
American crop damage reports were

without material effect abroad, and
prices f{)r No.2 hard winter wheat I",
Liverpool were a penny lower than a
week ago. The quotation was equiva
lent to about $1.a4 a bushel. :6room
hall reported that supplies in the
United Kingdom had Increased 8 mil",
lion bushels since February 1.

The Increased activity of German
sub-marines against Allied ships did
not disturb foreign buyers to any ex
tent. Adequate arrivals abroad and
liberal reserves In exporting countries
k eep Impor tere

-

complacent over the
fJlture.

Export sales made public In America
last week aggregated only about 3 'h
mllll'on bushels and were mosUv Cana
e1lan grain to move out at the 'openlng
of navigation.

.. ---

E'xports of.wheat and flour from the
United States and Canada last 'week
were 8,306,000 'bushels, accordiI\g to
Bradstreet's. compared with 10,300,000
bushels In the preceding week and
10,110,000 bushels' a year ago,

lr
4-rgentina exported only 2,480.000

bushels at wheat last week, preference
of tonnage being given ,to -more' impor
tant commodities. A year,ago the ship
ments were 6.266,000 bushels. Aus
tralian shipments were 1,844,000 bush
els, slightly larger than In the previous

,""'-

week, but the vessel situation does not
indicate much larger average ship
ments than this in the neal' future.
India Is also concerned with the prob
lem of obtaining tonnage to transport
its new crop surplus.

Primary receiPt�heat diminished
last week and turther contraction in
movement is expected owing to nres-'
sure of sprl�g farm work and the
added InCel\bve to hold, caused by ad
vancing prices. Arrivals at the five
principal winter and spring wheat mar
.Jceta last week were 4,576 cars, 13 percent less than In the preceding week
and over twice as large as a year ago.Prices for carlots of wheat in KansalS/'City advancad 4 to 6 cents a busht::.",with prlclpal demand for millingwheat.

with

The advance in wheat some improve
ment in domestic demand and smaller
rectpts gave believers in higher pricesfor corn more confidence last week
and quotations at the close were about
,3 cents higher than a week ago.

Prtcas for carlots of corn In Kansas
City are 3',1, to 5 cents higher than the
precedfng week and !,!uotatlons for contract grades are slIghtly above the
:\lay quotation, compared with about a
cent discount a week ago. Local deal
ers made sales of 350,000 bushels or
more of corn for shipment to the East
for Baltimore, the first direct business
this year. Corn receipts show 67,000
bushels increase fOI' the week and
amount to 6.398,000 bushels, comparedwith 2,961,000 bushels a year ago. Chi.
cago receipts were 3.25,000 busheta
more than shipments, ana stocks there
will probably show some increase.

Receipts of co� three Western
markets last week were 1,'320 cars 20
per' cent less than in the preceding
week and 52 per cent more than a year
ago. Movement Is not expected to en
large much until' after spring faJ;mwork is completed.

.

Aside from moderate buying by the
Butch government there was no evi
dence of any important foreign de
mand. The Liverpool market was dull
with quiet Spot demand and arrivals
adequate, .

Argentina shipments o'f corn last
week w e re

'

358,000 "bushels, cotnpared
with 2,388,000 bushels a year ago. Ex
ports from the Un! ted States were
899,000 bushels. I

Hard Wheat-No.2. nominally U.07@
1.13; No.3, nominally $1.06@1.13.
Soft 'Yheat-::-.io: 2. nominally $1.10@

,$1.14; No.3, nommally $1.06@L12.
Oats-No. 2 white, nominally 47@

48�; No.3, nominally 44@47c; No.2
mixed, nominally 41@43c: No.3, nom
inally 35@40c.
Rye-No, 2. nominally 88@89c.
Shorts-Nominally $L07@1.11.
Corn Chop f city mills)-New bags,

nomma llv $1.39.
Seed-Pel' cw t. alfalfa, $16.50@18.50;

clover, $16@19; ca n c seed. SOqI195c: mil
let, Geyman, $1.70tq'2; common, $1.30@
1.45; Siberian, $1.25@1.40.

Eggs-New white wood Cases In
cluded, firsts, 2'Oc; current receipts,
$5.70@5,80 a case; secondhand cases,
10c less; Sou t hern, I5c less.
Bu t t e r-c=Ct-ea.me rv, extra, 3oc. a pound;

firsts. 33c; seconds. 31c; pound prints,
1c higher; packing stock, 25c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, under a

pounds, 30c; springs, 23c; young roost
ers, 12c; old roosters, llc; hens, 17@
17',1,0; turkey hens and young' toms;
20c; old toms, 16c; ducks, 17c; gee'iie,
10c.

A full load of y;arllng Hereford
steers was sold in the quarantine dl v l
sion at the Kansas Ci tv market March
29 at the highest p r i ce ever paid for
quarantine ca't t l e at any market, There
were 23 head in the load. averaging
9,50 pounds. and they sold at the record
figure of $9.30, The same fig'ure was
paid in JulL 1915. These steel's were
high gr-ade Herefords; and were mar
keted by the :\of. Sansom Cattle Co. ot
Paint Rock, Tex.

Control Sweet Potato Rots
- The control of disease in the field and
in the storage bins will enable sweet
potato growers to extend the marketing
season and to dispose' of a greater por
tion of their crop at higher prices. At;
present many growers, especially the
smaller ones, sell, their entire crop '"
digging time when prices are low, while
those who.store their potatoes lose heav�
By from the various storage rots;'

,

Farmers' Bulletin No. 714, a new pub
lication of the United States Department
of Agriculture, offers suggestions for
the improvement of this situation 'b1
protecting the stock from disease, both
in the field and in the storage bin. Five
field dlseases-vstem rot, black rot, foot
rot, scurf and root rot-are described
and directions for their control given.
They are caused by fungi which invade
the plants and their roots, and infest
not only the plants but the soil itllelf.
and may be carried to new areas and
plants by insects, farm animals, infected
implements, drainage water, wind, or
diseased roots o� tubers. The fungi are
also oj.ten spread hi manure usen as fer.
tilizer. The bulletin can be ohtainect
on application to the United S�ate8 1)e4,
partment of Agriculture. Wa.shingt�
D.C.

'
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Whe. Preparing for Kafir
:JiJY GEORGE K. HELDER.

The "most practicable and economical
method of seedbed preparation for kafir
in western Kansas is by the lise of the
lister. The preparation of the seedbed
should begin even before the previous
crop is removed. When any crop has
been well tended, with the soil left in
I(OOd physical condition and some mois
ture stored, the prospects for the follow
ing crop are much better than they are
when the soil III�s been left dry and
cloddy or in otherwise bad shape. S11II1·
111",- fall listing, leaving the furrows open
thtough the winter to catch nil the snow
or: rain, also leaves tilt' ground rough so

that no blowing can OCClIr, and it is the
chenpest and best method of handling
the ground until the frost is out in the
spring.
Later preparation depends upon the

season, and It farmer must be the judge
of conditions. If the spring is very dry,

THE FARMERS 'MAIL
The killing of weeds .

Acra tion of the soil.
With the ri"ht kind of soil mulch,

from 2 to 4 inciles deep, depending upon
the soil and season, much evapora tion
can be prevented. In all cultivation in
western Kansas a farmer should be care
ful to lea ve the ground rough, in order
that any water which falls will be held.
Kernel smut is the most important

disease of kafir in this state.' In kernel
smut each individual grain of the head
is affected separately, although usually
every grain in an affected head is dis
cased. The kernel has a dirty appear
ance and is slightly elongated, and when
broken open or crushed between the fin
gers the entire kernel is found to be a
ntaas of smut,

.

Head smut is readily distinguished
from kernel smut because in head smut
the entire kafir or sorghum head is' af
fected as one ball or mass.· In this
respect it is similar to the smut -ordin
arily found on' corn.

Both smuts affect all members of the

,

AND" BREEZE-
the fact that he is comparatiyely a
small-power unit. Tile .herse 'at best
cannot work, usually, with more thaD
two or three other horses, S8 thai l\ea11y
a farmer never aal! more thall 3 or "
horsepower of energy to put on any
one job. If the field to be plowed is
large enough, there is no reason why a
farmer should not put 20 horsepower at
work at one time and plow the ground
quic�ly. With horses, ho�ew.er, to, ap-: 811¥er 'Leaf 8tock Fa'rrn !ply 29 .horsepow:er to the )011 wo�d. I 'am IIDoIIIDa Olden· tar...J.... "'b. -is Kar<hmean fIve or SIX _teams, a man Wd;h PIP. *0 be IIIIIIIIed a*. 10 .b> _12 ._ old. Falr.
each team. Many· farmers Could Ilot � tdaa iDOand�J�t.n. ran· IIltI left.

possibly afford to' keep this number of, c. A. 'll:,.. UD. No.1. lIIotiDc1 VAlIet.llan.
horses, nor could they lind the neces-

F'
> ,

j!�: hired help simply to do a plowing ••'S Herd of 11.1. ,C. SWine
In h I 1.' h'l th h � .....bl&Jpe4,UJ'wllaa - .p_ ..,.h .........r lort e aet praee, W Ie' e orse ;can ,�. BerdJaom...... ' .........'aIiber(kLCl.orO.W.do a great deal of farm work to va:r An'D • .BE!fBY F. FBllNEB, -mnt-IDe. Mo.

good advantage, the nature of ·this work ---:-.-__,.----::--------
is such hth�thth� hard'lest. of h.it always� leavYiIo.eao.l�('scomes w en e 18' rea Y In t e pooreat· .....olee 'IPrina l)iaJ!. pdeed rlabt; DUellDdantscondition. After a winter, of .idlenes8 in from blue rlbbOll Winllen, obaiDDlonl ad IP'tInd
a barn the horses are soft and not' in ch.m�.a.Jl_"rMl..hU"".o._"'cliOQI.r,
condition for the severe stl'ain oi'spring _plIotopapb..nllprl_. F.J. GndJaer.�. Mo.
work. After the hard _work -of spring,
along comes the h�Tvest,. in the very
hottest, time of th!! year. This is work
that cannot be delayed, and too oUeri
must be rushed through in order to s&ve
the crop. Again, the horses are really,
not in the best condition' to put lIP
with this severe strain. -

The safe rule for, many Kansas farms,
when the_ owner wishes to cut his pro
ducing C08t, is this_ubstitute oil pOF
er for animal power- .... where 'the time
saved and the increased amount of work.
done will result in a profit. Sell a'll
but enough horses to do the light work,
Keep preferabl:y brood mares that will
help pay for ·the1r keen bv the coUa
they produce.

Cattle Do WeD iri Ne••
,(Continued from Pa&e 3.,

. --'-
.

,.

of course. In bliilding up the Uvestoc�; '!!!,==�,,--===:..====�==="=========
.ystem here we have tried to. pro_ceed $1' 00II0Q-nIBIB'r .�.. . _

a broad basi8. We give J!(Insidera.ble at-

.,. D..;a - SmIu boantention �o hoga'l this idea ,that W�stern. ·JD.une'�UUI.S:f.r-""�:tKansas canno� produce good hogs 1.& all
,:-==- I. L ..... IAIBlIlt:UNS'A. . rleld of Kaflr ID F....ey C_t7-Re.arIUIlllly .... YleI.. of ft.. Crop

bunc, as has been demonstrated on a. .' .
. '-.- •

lood many farms. The.n 11'.e keep young. ·I · un·ed.,. D.U�O�.... IWen Pl'Odueed L.1It Y_...a •••T Panu I. Wftltel'll Ea.... d 1 f h h t a'.. -,� ,.' ,...,.-orses .an DIU es, . rom 'tV IC 1I',e can ge {ot:n ..eztr.a,:-tlIle ell: of, fllll
.

boan andSa many eases the beet thing that can kafirfroup of sorghums, and most, if not a profItable growth. -'

_ aUt•• GoO. enoalth for an, co��be done is to plant with an ordinary all, 0 the sweet sorghums. They have "ID, the building up of the Hereford, iF.- iI. MOIIJIB. �

.

,. O;Q_...
' 8AS

£- I t ith f be f d '1 d th ha herd the liramount idea baa been .high' ,ft.. - •
'

.

G-U"-to�farro'"_o-row corn pan er WI a urrow never en, oun on mi 0, ,an, ere. s
quality a 1 the way �dong. @ur, ideal' ·.,,�·.·erse:r: " :JIl�.AI.epener attached, planting in the bottom .been DO complaint, regarding their·pres· 'baa been to have the blood of the best' IOtaU�adaQ.. tor ..le; Wrtta torpttees.fit the furrow opened thc previous fall. ence on feterita.
t' •

th U"ted S..-t d th
.•. T•• -W.· iI.�. IIteeIe CIIir. Neb.

U th
. .

t th r tit' t B rams m e m � es, an - �, .

- ,e .prlD'fule we e IS er cu Iya or There are a number of methoda of to keep' the aoima'ls und� con.ditiODS, .lOBell, Sellil' 011 A�valla UlIed to l� the w.ecds. and f�rm a treating kafir aitd other 'sorghums for that any good farmer of-thIS. sectIon can' , Pallo)' laat AUlfuat D�roc• ..r.r..:r IflltBmulch that Will hold 1Il00sture In the kernel 8m�t. Most of the� when care. afford.
.

We tbink that it pays to Wie bred to your ,order, or O"D•. ,,_w.hltelIOiL The harrow may be used after fully carned out, are satisfactory, bu� good Ness county 'grass imd feed for ;�a�oS�N'j;· �t��_Pecf.:�tlD&.

.JUN.Bubsequent rains, if they come prior to under farm co�ditions th� easiest and animals that have quality, for the 'day' ,plantmg time. When the gr-ound is probably the best method 18 as folloW8: of the scrub has paned in Westernwarm and the right time arrh'es, plant- Use I pound-standard strength or 40 -Kansas". .'

lag may be done with a two-row planter per cent solution-of formalin in 30 gal- Ther� is no doubt ·that· the success ofJa small furrows thro'Yn out in the !>at- Ions of water. Soak the seed for 1. hour_ the Bowman-Hopper-Handley Hellefords. '.tom of the �urrows hsted th� preVIous Dry at once. bas .had a most beneficial influence in dOH,N � REED._J.;YO:NS. KAN.fall, �r the ridges may be spht and .the. eD.cour!l'ging the ke.eping. of purebred W
.;

dd II' '0
.

plan�I1l.g done a� t�e sa�e operat!on. The P f H herds 10 Western Kansas. B.ut, few men. 00 e :s orocs.. hstmg to spht ridges Ill. the sprmg, ower 0 a 01'18
can 0:rerate on the big seale and the One Bummer boar__d a few 'bred ai.I�1 _aired bytbe furrow should be a httle deeper --

f t h
.

h' h h b :d -'Co"ley Wonder: also lome .fall IIl1ts alJii bp8r'.Cihim for blank listing in the fall Since Measured in. actual pounds of work care 1 ec nlque 11' IC ave een u�e Priced to move. G.B.Wo�ddeU.WID�d. Ro.. . -. . .' here, buo all iarmellS can start WIth1909 the usual me.thod of handhng k�flT the. horse dehver.. about one-tenth ofbia
one or two good animals, and gradually BONNIE·VIEW STOCK FARMon the Hays statIOn has been fall hst· weight at the drawbar. A 1,500:pound .work into a farge herd. Indeed this was '_ . .

,

-

A�g,. early �p�ing c,ulth-ntion, and .re- horse 'Would ha,:e a pull at 2. �Iles an
the method used by Mr. Hopper and' Duroe-Jerseys Cr��o:-::.�e-c:[nl'llstmg - sphttmg rldges""- at plantmg bo�r, of ab�ut 150 p�unds:- If thiS horse his partners in developing these herds. 8EABLE" COTTL,

-

E. sr:;IAt-:;a:t.usAStime. wer� tra�ehng at 2� miles, an hour, Both herds will take a big and vital _ . "

The depth at which plantino- Is done pu�hng laO pounds, he would �e �evel- part in supply.ing tlie foundation' stock Blo ""'De HerdBoarshas Bome effect on the time °of plant- opl�g nn actuarylhOtTSeP«?swera'3wOOOhIChpoluSnthdes for the rapid developineni ,with purebred, ,III blff,�;��nl'Dd faU boa .... bJ G. M'•. Crlms.nIn Wh· 'I t' [I" d' po" er necessa. 0 ral e , ttl bieb' ...,.,. at Ka' Wonder and Good EDult Chief Col. A cboloa parllD� byg. ele p an m.o� are ma e \ery 1 foot in 1 minute. This is the standard ca e. 18 commg m .. e ern n-
lllD"atorlbDdaGolden,Mode!.damatt4lJ;,.Berdb•• <lerwllo. the gro�d IS warmer ·near the

horsepower measure. It is apparent, sas. �Ilnto:... G.,II. SBEP......,. LYO� IAN.surface a�d plantmg can be �on-�spond- then, that the efficiency of a great .

'

ingly earher, but �here plantmg .IS done
many horses is considerably less thaJl WeD InfDrmed Sister

�.DtJROC
.. lERSEYSin a deep f.urrow m co�� grou�d It. must an actual horsepower in continuoua A�ODDIf.oW-In,a Crate andbe late to .msure �uc�ee�. Kaflr WIll not

work. especially when the . horse weighs "WJty does the doctor wear white ber �11l8 In a- box, onlyapr.out sat!sfactorlly m cold ground! and less than 1.500 Dounds or travels at; a shoes!" asked Willie. -

".
.

'

�o:::::.� � K•••it 18.practlcally useless to plant mIlo or
spt:ed of'lesS than 2118 miles an hour. ''To seare &he germs off!" ,mformed .. . -' • ,

�eterlta before the ground IS t�oroughly The second handicap of the horae 1& the little siater.-M. T.
. .OUROCS-.'RED PO·Lt·S�PEB'CIIERONS�arm. As a general rule, kaflr should Dhe planted one to two weeks later than

lDdian com in the same locality. At
Hays this means that plantings made
from May 15 to 20 have been the most
IIIltisfaetory.
In planting for seed production in

western Kauas, with seed of known
800d germination, 4 pounds aD acre is
Afficient. 'If planting 'for forage or for
�ge" many g'r.owers will use twice this
unouat,' and ,some use .even a greater
4Jilantlty. The amount. to be planted is
pYerned entirely by the vitality of the
ieecI,,_ -locality, aud the purpose for
.tUeIl'Ii·1e planted. '. . -

WJiiie ground has been properlv pre,

prect .ADd the crop weU planted; there
are ·foar main objects in la�er cultiva
tIoDl
�� of moisture -already

_

,'_, _..
_j&oricL .

.' Oa a GftIlt ._.,. I!'a.......� -a· ......,... WIll .......,........... "'Get-To catch the raiD that'falls. _�eta.�"""""FIF1"I_""'" .-1'"

. '1I .... .n. .._. 2 IUlIl12& elCh.
-

Y._ *"" MlIlDn_bed IOek ]Iii.... 1 _.. ftlIIlllel'ldjack
;..-

_ ,GIDO.w• .oaW� VI•.,. CJeaier••ebra.klt

TRUl\iBO-S' .BUROCS
, Bel'll ·Boara: Golden Modei ietll 146175.
Crlmlloll McWonder 1601.1. Collstructor
4:i::l'nW{i� 1B"W'.M;��t\'>EABODY; KA:\',
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April �, 19,18. •

\

,;'11m';jiAltMERS MAIL r�D, BREEZE
\

German CoacbSlalUons andMares·
7G Bead FromWhlell To Seleet

Staillons from yearllngs to 5-year-olds. The kind that mature
Into 1300 to 1700 pound stallions. They wlli be prIced so that
one year's stand will pay for a stalUon. Also mares and miles
at very reasonable prices. Write or call on \

Durham. Cattle Sale. .J. C. Ber-gner &:' Sons, Pratt, KansasIn thIs Issue of the Farmers Mail and

��:;���;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;:Breeze will be round the advertisement of
W. A.- Prewett's public sale of' regIstered

.• �-------_Shorthorn and Polled Durham cattle whIch
will be held at hIs farm near Ashervllle,
Kan.. Tuesday, April 18. Ashervllle Is In.
MItchell county and Is 8 miles south of
BeloIt. There are good traIn facilities going
to AshervllIe In the mornIng and returning
In the evenIng after the sale. Beloit can
be reached very conveniently on mornIng
and evenIng traIns. It Is a draft sale of
strlctiy,· desIrable Shorthorns' and Polled
Durhams. There will be 87 head In the
sale, consIsting of 30 cows and heIfers and
seven young bulls of servIceable ages. Three
of them are' double standard and every
anIma) In the sale r<,glstered or eligIble.
Every cow 'Is a regular breeder and wlli
have calf at . foot or be safe In calf to
the splendid bull. Scotch Marshal 428309
(X12150). Mr. Prewett Is putting nothIng
In thIs sale that he Is not willIng to get
behInd as he has done In the past In hIs
'Poland ChIna hog busIness. It Is his first
sale of Shortlrorns and Polled Durhams
and' hI! Is-seiling thIs draft of good cattle

��r��h \����sa:.,�r��H��.s-���f�0frsr�'P'r�':.:W
for any Information about the offerIng and
he will gladly gIve It. Look up the adver
tisement In thIs Issue' of the Farmers Mail
,and Breeze and wrIte hIm today.-Adver
tlsement.
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inn Tlte,polan4 tlIl!IS·l�.���'�HG JllealtJta Tille PolandObllUllla' _nabla pd_. '

-

SOlD. of�.'bM' blood: In IIlluo.url. :OolD�.and '.. I ... �

IhelD or.wrlte:�. Jr.BookadllJ'lPeoaUar, 80. ..I'BAJfK BOW�.

BIGTYPEPOLANDtBINAS ....... UveHook�.&.

BIIII.rdl.Dd A.prll boanltrlead to mo.... OUIa bNd .to

':.u�1'��.;'�:m.�DI of WoDd.... Fall pIP.

ANDBBW KOSAB. DELPHOS. 1LUi8A8

Enqs/bnmuoed Pol.CIS
Tbree eIiolCe Jata .•prlal boan Do ...,ready 'or ,,"'ao. AltO
:10 cbolce .1." .ummer liG.n ..� 1!_11a.Tui.n .11 "..d b.,
V=,=f�Ibf:t.':=: 1.11;)1 ,118

PO• a11U1l CHINa,s Septemberand
IAlt:lll1 ft ,Oc�ober boll1'll , P1JBEB�'rOClJ[�,
/ .

. ,of poJlPl'ar bill Claim da.tee tor publIc ...1.. will be pllb-
Iype b",edinll ancl,..prioed where any farmer can lI.hed free When alloh aalee are to be adver,
afford to bul'•• ' M' MaULE'Y lIIo1lDd'cilt,.•. tiled In the Farmers Hall and Bre.ee, Other
All ilbmuned. ft._ •. I1l ",Ka1luil -".wlae they will be charged for at replar

Fall G.olls Polail'd Chlnu.open. Well(b
rat... '

around 126 lb•• Sired byBill -

. Orphan and out of lOW. by Saddle Bor_ imd Jacka.
MammotbOranlleandExpanalonToo.tt7forone. April ll-Jas. A. HouchIn. Jefferson City.
Ihree for t48.00. r. s. c:GWLIS.'oR. 2.La_ce."" Mo'

.

•

8horthom CaUIi.' j

F�VIEW' "LAND,·CHINAS April 18-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.
June 16--8. B. Spangler. Milan. Mo.

��!n8t!:.� y�:��;:c:� T.:n�,:,�:��b�1:: Jeney Cattle;m,dlaa ate. 'A.ltO'Cholce·f.U_pII•. ilal'pla prl.... Write a. u 20 R btl Y 8t J ph Mo,oar ....DIa. ·P. L. WARE "" 801'1. PaOla. Ka_ ....ay -:' 0 er '.' .oung., • esepn, •

'I I 81 S d Pol d r!
Hol8teln Cattle.

On" na -. 1,�" p�na' an s !g�� �\=�.Ij� Ss'!:���e.N�:k�!'�o!�nican.
Fall and wInter pIgs ::and_ sprIng' plcs at IweanIng ·tlme. PaIrs. and trIos not related: Po led DurhaIDs.

ALFRED CARLSON, CloEBURNE,. 6,.&N8A8 April lS-W. A •.. Prewett. AsheJ:lvllle'. Kan.

8' 81' 0
..

A f to f 11· Poland China Bop.S ' g:. ran'U'e boaerws b.,P .tl_ .

I... Q Maya-Fred G._Lap tad •. Lawrence. Kan.

FaD Bo·
_ ....

'

berd boar rt!f.,i:iI�al. Duroe-Jerse), Hogs:an al.r blood lIa••. PrIor. May 3-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
JOHN....... ' �BL()UGH" Wl}�;'O'I:�� ��·N8AB. Nov. 2-.Lant Bros•• DennIs. Kan. *'

I Sblp! on<, APPrOyal
to B�cJ,:.:':I��·a��L.::dAGW�n����' l"rte�rl:.llI��e::,;
• lId a lot' a' bll,tall pIp. Boar .aDd IlIto Dot related.
ED SHE;:E"V�

.

"HUME. MO.

i
,.
I.

I!'IELDIDIIM.
. A: B. Hunter. S. W. Kall888 and Okla..
13'8 Grace,at .. WichIta. Xan.

.

.John W. JohDBOn. N. Kansas, B. Neb.

an18-:'-; R��QOh.r;:oc:,lnN���.!'::e::d ��.:. �8a7
South 10th St.. Lincoln. Neb.

C. H"Hay, B. liI. Kan., and Missouri. 420'
Wlnd80r Aye•• ·Kan...... City. Mo.

S. W! Kan.a. and Oklahoma
BY-,A.· B. HUNTBI& •

Big' Type Polands!
Herd headad' by the 1020 poiind BIg 'Had
ley Jr••"grand ch",mplop at _Hut!l�hisOn,
191&. Fall boar� by' BI'g,Hadley Jr. and
Younl!"Orphan. by Orphan BIg Gun that
wast 1:1It· In OklahonljL lI1u'turlty, 18U.' We
are bookIng' orders' for sprIng pIgs! out
of our 'beat herd and slto\V-,sows.

, A.J.·EBIfABT. �O�S""Ne8. (Jlt)'._�

, 11. R. Smlth's-sale at Newton•. Kan .. April
:J;S; w11l be a good place to. buy HolsteIn
daIry cattle. either one ,or' a c�"load. These
cows and heIfers wIll most-all be showIng'
;In calf or hav", calf ·at side. They Include
both regIstered and hIgh grade daIry an
Imals. They are. young and bred to splendId
HolsteIn sIres, . They are the kind that will

t���e��':, b':,�lng�gdre�Wz�u�I::n ��';;�: ,���s�\�e .

& ,Newton, Newton" Kan., are consignIng &,
number of these good HolsteIns.· makIng, a
total of '0 head In the. offerIng. Write to
day "for Illustrated catalog, �.rntlonlng
Farmers MilIl jUld. Breeze . ...,Advertlsement.

c

HOBSES.
.

•

f�I�I�I�.dJPU!!��!t'!o�!M.�!!=i1�
. ",. �:n::�N�:.,..�:!��t� I•.

Clydesdale DIs�'rslo. llerd StatlloD; 2 ....g.' ,. . . . -..' .

. m..... b.....1"; .Itallloa B. M. Lyne's p·ubllc. sale of Shorthorn 'cat
COltl. 00••year-old JlI '!t. C.....wempe. 8e�eca.Ka. tie and Poland_C'hlna hogs at Abilene, Kan..

.

I. March 23 w.as 'well attended and prIces paId
REGISl,ERED ,PERenERO•.•STALL.nli, '!!':!'.•'!!-- were. very faIr. The general:.avera·ge on the

"' _.. Pola.nd ChIna' SOWs and gilts was U3 and11lOO; b�k;.pl.ailld IDdlvldaal. 001 of impo.ted .1.. and .aboul $80 on the 8h�thorils .. most\ of whIchdam. See IiIm. Write •• IE••IDlEo.". C•• IITT.:KA.... were young "Hs. Among�the weH known,
Wels.. PoJlles ItWmes��!:'in!'a"I�i<:��I�r::' g�e�erl�g�t�.dlc\��cece";',��r. ag�::tdC�a��
and' st�te' faIrs. The greatest string of show fHoardrt'mL",.nln, cEOlllml'"o,FrEa.nkA. Gcaomrebye,r'Ta'€I'mu�ov.�ri. FL.'ponIes In the U. S. An oppor.tunlty of' a IIfe- J
time to you. They are prIced to seH. Also Martin. Delavan. W. A,. Prewett. Ashervi,He.
my PrIse wInnIng ShetlandiJ. IncludIng stal- a.nd· L. H. Bacon. Sylvan Grove. Mr. Lyne
lions. mares, fillIes and geldIngs of' both lives on his stock ranch near Oak Hili, Kan .•breeds. Can fill any order. Stallions of both --where he gets hIs mall ,but to better ac
breeds to lease for the season.'

" commodate breed�rs from over the state he
MRS. AD�III STIRLING. DES MOINES, IA. tOQk. hIs stock to Abilene.-Advert.lsement.

Best 1550 lb. Pereberon"

',"
Who OWDO best BOO to 1700' 'reglslered Percb

eron alalllon In your ..CtlOD I :&110 .. 'eral beat
1100 to UOG Diares. (No ancestry requirements'
ror mareo.) It Is qualltJ we want. We want you
10 start a Dew breed ot bOrBea. Write for infor-
matIon. j \

WAGON BOaSE ASSOCIATION
w. B. Carpente_!, PreR.. .'

818 Walnut St., ........ CI9'. Mo.'

Great Holstein Bale. .

. Br�'!,z!·h�llfs�'!.e f��n�h�h!,,!l�.Tv���ls���lnta:';,�
F. J. Searle's big regIstered HolsteIn cattle
sale at hIs farm joInIng Oskaloosa. Kan .•

april 25. Over 100 head. of cattle gO In this
8ale consIgned from the leading herds of the
country. Thirty pound breeding wlil pre
domInate as most ot the cows will be
carryIng calves by 30 pound sires" It Is
a sale that Is sure to attract attentliin and
will be one of the most Important public

: sales of registered ·Hoistelns of' the season.

UNCOLN.'_: ¥��alg:::IOg�S a�:SI:�aJ:a��e':na�:a a;gpe;l�i
NEBRASKA be sent' promptly upon application to Mr.

Searle. Look up the advertisement of
the sale In another part of thIs Issue and
mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze as
Mr. Searle _would like to know where you
saw hIs adv�rtls.ement.-Advertlsement.

.0Ur 'mpo....UoD Is Bere
/

we received at our barna March 31 an Importation
f' Percheron otalllons froin the breeding herd 0' theale Chas. ,M. A'ellne at France. This sblpment Is
�h. IlrBtlsslnce war was declared. conolstlng 0' all ton

b
orae8 ring,*, and 5 year old. mostly black. and theest that France haa �roduced. We alao have a very

Chiolce selection at' American-bred Percherona Bel ..I ana and Shires from �one to alx�,.ear-old8. that we

�: ,!,�kl��x::,�I�t� "Jl�:.:nO"'�h!�e t�ex:na�� ��rii
{"r our new consl,nmenta due to anlv8 811rl,. In l[ay.
h
e Invite Inspection, Come and look them over.· We

Wve what you want. ,Barns, opposite State Farm.
00ds1lrGll.. �pny.U.Clln.Neb•• A.P.c:-.......

JACKS AND JENNE�S:

\ . Nebra.ka and low.
- '. BY

. .TBSSB-a-JOBNSON.
.....:' , _'--, .

Woods Brothers. the bIg draft horse Im
portera and breeders of LIncoln. Neb .• report
a
.. �.�e line of sal'ls durln'g the last 10 .days.

__

J
......�CK_S_AND__JE"""N_NE_T8_.__

.

BARGAINS .in Jacks and Parcharons10 lIIAMMOTH MIssourI jack8 and jennets;

blackl large•. and heavy_ boned; For sale at
a barga D•• Grani Black, N�ho �pld8. Kan.

Six lacks, two PercheroDI, a.ll black.; lOuDd aDd
aood performers. 1 wlll sell JOU a lood ODe u Che.p
88 any man In the business. Come aDd lee.· or
wrIte. .' LEWIS COX. .�ONCORDIA. KANSAS,

�ANSAS CHIEF J'aeksandJennets
. World". Ch....ploD .Jaek 27 Jacks and 25 Jennets.

�
Head. FalrvltinN Stock Farm These Jacks range from 3

More roalstei-od lacks aDd�JenDell than an; farm In :�rt-:..���r;ro-::'d�:Jcgnt':, :::the We.t. Jacks up to' 1.240 pounds. ChoIce YOUDI lect and at: prIces you wllil:D��t:r-:,.� ��:""s��et ���!:ona':.�tt��IJ�ar::d ••r ..... nalDaable. Wrlta todsy. ,

��."d. C:!t.��".e:",t�ydega�� slgc�l�hl��� aa �pr.- Pbutp Walker /-

H_. T. HINEMAN 6. SONS. DIGHTON. KANSAS. MoUae,. m Cotudy. Kusu ("'l'

The· Saunders Jack Company, Bolton, Kans.�
...

Bruce Saunders reCimtly visited his uncle's jack farm. LeXlngtonl Ky..' .

and brought to Holton as cholce a load of jacks as was ever sh ppedout of ·Kentucky. Registered Mamm.;oth jackS; two to six years old.
16 and 16 hands high. Write to BRUCE SAUNDERS, HOLTON, KAN.

.

KI.NGFISHER VALLEY JACK FARM
70 registered, big-boned, black jacks and jen

nets, Big herd jacks and. great mule jacks. Best
of breeding. Good individ uals, including prize-win
ners, colts, to 16 -hands, Prices and terms right.
d,. H. SMITH, Klntrfishell:', Oklali

�elJtucky Jac,ks.. "t
Priy.•te $alo

The "flrm oJ Saundere-�&(Mag
gard. Poplar Plains.· Ky.. has
shipped twenty head of Jacks to
Newton. Kansas. and they w11l be
for sale privately at Welsh's
Transfer Barn.' This-Is a .wello·bred
load of- j,acks.: Including one im
ported jack. and-.tl)ey range in age

• born coming ,tnree � to matured
aged jacks;'. ·b'elg.ht from 14 'to 16
hands... We wiUJmake prices rea
sonable. as we' want to 'close them'
ou't In the next th,lrty days. Any- -

one wanting a good jack will do
well to call and, see. them. 'Barn
two blocks from' Santa Fe Depot.
one block from Interurban. Come
and see us.

Saundlr$ 'Maggard, Ne)Yfon;Ks.

_.
'.

REGISTERED PERCHERON' STALLIONS
2.9 black ton and 2200 pound 4 -and 5 year olds. 44 black 'cominll'

'

,

.. S·s." black cominll' 2·s. 29 registered mares for sale. IS-Bel·
,,' Illan stallions. !Just above Kansas City. 47 trains daily. .:
FRED CHANDLER PERQH.ERON .RANOH,_H. 7. CHARITOII. 10WI "
.••

L_

Lots '01'Ali' IOndS .01 SbeUand ronies
For sale. Wl'fte U9,. your wants. 150 head of tho choicest to
pick from. All _colors. lotsl,:o! 'Coming yearlings and coming
two-year-oldi3. Disposition guaranteed. as we have used great
care to select �tle stock. Won·t dp. ·any ,hal'm to w:rlt� us.

Johnson Pony Farm, Clay Center, Neb.
..' \

RDeyCounly
Breeding

.

Farm

Ed. Nickelson" Prop.
LeonardvUlei

Kansas

r have bought Jeun (84638)
8359. the undefeated grand cham
pion sired' by Carnot (66666)
66666 and out Tullpe 68429 by
Lachere (48474) he by Beseque
(19692) by Brilliant 3rd. This
g-reat stallion was bred In France
and has been referred to as the ..

second best stalll()n In the United
States and will be retained at
the head of my Percheron stUd.
I can breed a few good mares to
him for other breeders. Servlc�
fee. ,100 for a live colt.'

_ �hlpmeDt. received. at RILEY
aDd LEONARDVILLE. Mares pas
tiued free. Write for further 'In
form.ation. Address as above.
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:\ prll s, 1010.

Cherryvale Angus Farm
null ... II .0 II.!. A tew ohf)lce

hglf�r�'tor �n.16. WrlUi M once.

J. W. TUllOa, L II, Oaf Caler. 1WuIu.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
nltr.oto of IHJtlujh to net (In thn kidney ••
One thin!! I� IllmC)"t cert"ln til be true:
that I� thAt :your "nlm"l. have worm.. Ifor
till. rM.on. If f.or 110 other. you .houl(!
f.eed Dr. UM.'. Ktock Tonic. It I....ure

roor� �:'I;�I�ur;ng�rh��rl�.:':ll•.r �� f..0r:,;;o.!�
III' how genorally ",II uhrm"I.. MJI,,(!llI.lly
hOIl', oro ,,((II I; tod, wltll worm.. .It I"

e���o�, h�rt"nl'l,(jq':.�i�o�n l��� ���r�[ry"\���
-::r.'.r;!�""n�h�rd ·��t\leth'�r:n,m(!j;�� fae!:'�lrIi��"::�
T(jf"ih:: nlakm. Hhort worl< or. Worm". ...,,,,1
th� dtll,lcr whn '011" It. to you will r�r"l)t1
yr-mr U'lUlley (Hlnll ret.urn ur the empty
JHIGkagc If YOu ure ntiL convtnceu thAt,t It
h ... paid you to uee It.-AilvcrUMoment.

�f!!.!?m!=!.�. '!I��.�'!, National
-

SwiD�-Show at Omaha
lirfld ur OJ!:8.ll. Varm toh.1 to",.. Oon"l,uudenu" ant

:::�f.':.f."" w. C. Donton, Den,ton, Kan••

At, a meeting of tile "x(!cutive com
rnittlle of the National SWi1l1J GroweI'll'
I4l!ljociation J,nnullry 26. plllinA for 'a Na'
tiunal Swine Show to be h('ld at Omaha,
Octol",r 2 to 7, lUIfJ, were made.
At It m,·..til1� at Spring'fi"ld, Ill., in

l!J 14, UII! Nlltinmll Swi.n� Urowers' a8·

sociatlnn WM f'ormr-d. The idea of a

'Nntionwl Swine Show WIlM presented,
but it Ill·,·mt·d too big It task. Some
flllid, "an impuI!Mihilit�·"; l.thers,. "in·
tercHt· ell nnot he '"'OllflCtl"; "too bIg an

undertaking," and IIJ,] that, Bill; the
idell grew ; the d i fferent breed ,allsocia'
.tiona became 'intr-reabed ; breeders he·
,l(An to think and t'hen to push HInd the

rel.I.ED nV.HAM OATTI.Jil. �Iltional Swim! Show now is atlsnrcd-

Double 'Stan".'""" �.:,. ":""."111 .vnoaar.8m".",I..I.
the biggf'l!t and best that any breeder

........... UUJ'n fa ('onld hope for. The show will he It big,,,' •• 1.. e••• HOWARD. 'lIaaa...ond.K__ thing for the hog men, thu tU'ccdcrl!-
to those interustcd directly or indirectly
in the raising lind marketing of swine.
For once tbe barriers arc down. \iVe
can hold an annual show' where and
when we please-we can select our own

judges, make up eur own purses, ap-
8HORTHOR-N CAT'I'r.E. poi,nt our own superintendents and of·

W��_, �_ -ficers, cast politics to the fonr winds
WANTED:. �fe:'.':{:::'�:AheK·dW8bal°r...�o'DOkReII- and run a hog show �o suit the breeders.
In .n.werlnl.lllleotr.ln .nd prJ..,,,,•• ' ....1, L. Last year, according to government

. figures there were {i4,645,OOO hogs in the
Shorthorn Balls For Sallel United States representing a value of
stx belferoFi·wo-ycar,old8..Rl!d. anil roans, approximately three-quarters of a billionL. M. NO SINGER, OSBORNE. KAN8A8 dollars. Think of it. Don't you think
__________________

' with this asset we can make this show
a suecess t Don't you think with an

eff ieiunt organlzation, our voice will be
listened to in all matters pertaining to
the hog whether it be Ieglslatfve, ship
ping or development?

The National Swine Growers' asso

eia,tion will help fight -the breeders' bat·
tles; it will investigate the conditions,
and give you the "know·how" in the
hog business. The hog business today
is ,a science, and it is the man who ap·
plies the llcientific business principles
to his hog husiness that succeeds.
Proper mating, feeding. developing and
the business in all its phases come with
in the scope of the new association.
Omarha is an ideal. place for the Na

tional Swine Show. Several cities com-

peted, but Oma·ha made the best offer.
JEI't8EY CATTLE. The new horse barns in which the show

-----�--.�---�-.-�------ is to be held will be fully equipped to IQUIVERAPLACE ..JERSEYS hs.ndle the show.
IHERINGTON.• KANSAS .

E. G. MUNSELL. Prop. F. L eUNO. Mer.

ANCUS BULLS
"[0, ff'9m ,•.,lIhll to a-,",-old. lI",d from hNt I&r.lol.
<".II or oddl'Nl .J. W. MeaEYNOL_ .. lION.
M_........ "--0 _ ..... <:1.,.• .._

(1VERNSJilY OATTI�Jj;.

CUE'RNSEY'S
-FOR 8ALE-

Choice realltered iluemee, Bull about
II monthI old. PINt letter contllnlnlr check
for Il10. Irell·hlm.
OVERI.AIID CU·ERII.EY FA'RM:,
c. ,. HOUI•• ,_. .DVatLMlD�._. "'•••

75 P(8LLED DURHAMS
f8......1eN ..ortbo....e) Double ..........I'OId.

Roan GraDP, 10011, In had. 1& bull., nd••Dd roan.,
10...nd bloak, I bailer broil•• WIll moot "oIn.. Write
.J.e:. ......... ___

Registered Shorthorn Bulls I
20 bulls 11 and 12 months. Reds

with a few roans. Sired bi!' the sire
of my 1-913 show herd. All regis
tered and extra choice.

K. G.'GiGSI'4D. Laae••ter."•••
(A:tell'''' Count",.)

SborlhomBulls
Two yearlings by a 'Granlison of
Captain Arclier. Inspection ofour
herd invited. Farm nearClayCen
ter! For full h�formation address

S.B.Ameoats. 'ClayCeDter.KaD.

LINSCOTl' JERSEYS
Kansas Rlrst Register 0'1: M'erlt Heril.

1'.tabUshed In 1878. A surph15 of young
bulls (nothing better)' at. bargain prices.
R. J. LINSCOTT, -HOLTON, H;ANSA8

The Giant
Of The Dairy
Grade up lIIitla G Jersey BallI
He is half the he!'d, and the breed
determines half the profits. Breed
him to your grade cows and bring
the herd average near the Jersey
average - 489 pounds of butter
fat per year. Yow: calves will be
beauties.' They'll mature quickly
into gentle, hardy, vigorous and
persistent milkers, long-lived and
adapted to any climate. Let us
tell you more abou't them. Send
for our book. "The Story of The
Jerte1." It's free and it's a dandy.

Write for it "0W.

n. haerleaD JentTCattieCtaf,
.. W..1SnI Street • N_ ycn.cb

BV .J" MInI,! .1. JJO'I·Y.
Bcc.:rttary NfLtion,lI MWlne GrowerH' AHNt' ..

ctut.tcn.

Marketing and Farm Credits
A new note iB�ded in tb7 book, i"Marketing and Farm Credits," for 1915,

Ijust off the press. Th" book ('ontaills
the addresses given at the third annual
session of the National Conference on

�farketing and Farm Crt'dits in joint
PI'Og1'8Dl with the National Council of
Farmers' Co·operative associations. It
contains 544 pRges, is printed on. good
paper in cieRI' type and is brimful of
interesting fads about the two great
business problems that farmers IlIUst
solve for tllPmseh'es, that every person
on a fRrlll 01' intru'ested in fanning.
should know. The price of the book is
$1 (postage ]5 cents extra). Write Sec·
retary Charles 'V. Holmnn, 'Vnshington
nuilding, Mndison, �ris.

F.rmers Mall aDd Breeze
Pays Advertisers

Farmer" MAil lind Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
GentlemE'n-l hn \'6 rltspoMs{l of �ll IllY

Shorth(l ..n� I hnve tor �nli;'. I hR\'e cer·
. tninly E'n.ll)Yt,·" n good CAttle buslnt'MS the
pnst t hrea months.-Your:ot very truly, A.

�Oull�:"I·�t�\�.)'Ka:.�e�r!.�Ch ��'\. l��l��thorIlS.
Fnrlllel'� MAli n,nd Bree.�. Top�ka. Kan.
Oentlemen-You.. ad"ertl�lnl!' hns au"l)!,

done wonder. for me In the last �hree
wMk.. I have sold a!bout u.ono worth of
bred glllo "'1.11 a lot ot tflll plll".-Y"ul'l!l
"en' truly. R. W. Bald,,'ln. Breeder of
D\lrGc-Jerlle)'a, COilway. Jean., XIU'Clb 26•
lilt.

Durham CaUle Sale
At Sunnyridge Stock Farm

One-Balf MOe North of

AsbervUle,Kao.,Tues.,Apr.18

37 Head 01 Registered Polled Bur·
.

bam and Shorthorn Cattle
30 Cows and Heifers; 7 Bulls

3 of these bulls are Double Standard. 'I'he cows are sired
by such bulls as The Baron :3228!J2, Belvedere 19503)8, Orange
Cup 253226, Sunnyridge Favorite 378558, Meadow Sultan
353690, Gay Laddie 11 92!l3, f)cottiFlh Hero 2nd 229964, Violet
Godoy 3rd 225403, Gloster Lad �2256/j. 'I'hese cows are mostly
red and are good individuals, and arc regular breeders with
calves by their sides or safe in cal f hy Scotch )farshal 428�09
(X12150). This bull is of the thick-fleshed, easy-feeding kind.

Ask for Catalog. Lunch served hy the Iad ies of the
Christian church.

W. A. PREWETf, Owner
Asbervllle, Kansas

Auctioneers-H. S. Duncan, Will Myers, W. II. Harper.
Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

SlinDower Herd's

Second Annual Sale
Oskaloosa, Man., Tuesday, AprD 25
110 Bead-Registered Bolstelns-110 Bead

QUAUT\- and BREEDIXG w-UI be the key 'UHf! of nl'li:i �relt:t ev�nt: IIH} femaJes ilnd HI bUI,Us.It is 5('ldolU that 50 much :":O-pound blood Is offered aml'in", 3;.) �reat !l number tJ( cantle in any so.de.There will be 20 females brt'd to Suntlower Her�1'3 jl'rell:[ :30-pouncl :lire. Pttnce Artl:i PonnlacAbbekerk 136382. :\lany cluse up springers. Trlfre �..m be a number 4. R. O. cows bred to, iI. son
or Colaolha Johann. l..ad. Twelve daughters ot the 3l-pound rue, 81r Pontiac Rag A.pple Korndyke4933.J (Be has H A.. R. O. dauKhter:5. one abo.! 29 Ibs_ at three- years.)

Ten dauahtt'rs of the gTelll sire. King Segi! Pontiac. DaU&bters at tbb "f.nderlul s:be :lire seldom,otrered eitber at private �r auction. Then thue ","ill be a t1.ft.eo lot at daua-ltters Ilf sueh ooDs tl.i.\\ToodcrHt BeUKt'f\'eld OeK,,1. Oakland Paul Beets Burke. l...I!..is PrUty Ruble HUlnog. lVgodcrest Xl&'
�l��lOI b���ljl!�le st�IPl:u�)��m�!:e·)�J'J������d.l.lcK1U.ley Sf!%is. nearrty !j·n br� �I) Khq �jf� PootUc.

Tbe bull oHprln�s will consist I}f a number ot y"Uc.gBfetS ready �O'[' lm:m«lIl'l�te �ervice alnd choiceindlf"ldu:tls. SoU; sons of King Seghi Pontiac; dam:! of �he best br:HCUnll; on� Stl'n or nhe world'S
dlllmplilil sho"- bull; Paul C;,I'IDlo Komdyke. OUt of a da.m thal W�lS �5t prue wlnnu :It nhe SeClDairy 8ho\\", One .5,1111 of the 30 ��md sire; OakJa'nd Palll BeEts Burke tram a. :!-l POU!lC dttucbterof BfI18prl"t"ld DeKol. A 50')0 rrf kinK ot the Pom..bcs from IlD A.. R, 0, cb.m ;md Ol �O'O at lo
hflltflit Md�inle)' St>gis (dam hRS 40 pound r�CGrdr nlJlJl :In A.. R. O. gr:l!nd daughter of Pontiac
Komdyke. "11tH bettE'r ('Cui 1 :ruu ask?

Your ".llure to Attend this gre:.t.tr5t ot .tU mirIIlHe--weS"t sales wftrl be YOl]r 11;158. CI!Yme IUUtI. brkn.g
your neiKhbors. seliling reom tor att. The proper 5ol'arre �m:1 F'edentl A.mheri.ties wt:1l1 h.a!ve �eslled'

���� �::tl�al��i���ubt"r('uIOS:i 3nd the:f will be a. cleli._u. :nmlght rot� Don't �o=reet the doi!te. Apdl :!5.

F. J. Searle, Mor., Oskaloosa, Kansas ·A���i!!�!:-

Holstein Cattle Sale
Newton, Kansas

Tuesday,
April 18
3 Retistered
y..... Balls
S Retisterri

CIWS ad Idkrs

33 8igb Grade
C'••n ud BeUe.n

The� ca.tHe are nlt"'E'l;o.· mark""l. The ('oQoWS 3:tli..l heifers a", n10st aU showi,o,g, sa-fe
In ('aU to exceUf'nt. r{">gt�t�rt'-([ b.uH�; a f�\V lUL\'e- (·a.bC at sicre� '1"ne,y are the- g'.eodl
mlll"ln. kind that will mak" !:'(>o.d filS I>r<>thl""l'>! and at c["iry. A n.umb"r o.t t.e""
""Ule II"" c()nsll<1l�(t b�' BUSKirk .1(:. N.,,,,too. N.ewton. Kall. Writ .. today for cat"tog ,,0.'[
�artl('ula1"�. ..'\dd1"ess

L .. s.dtII. Newtoa.....
0

• l'tt,'* -,,':=-,':.........

43



They S8¥ that
" figures don't lie," but my engines are so good and the' prices are

so low that the figures are misleading to the man who does' not know.WITTE quality.If I had. a small factory turning out a few hundred engines a month, instead of a factoryeapacity of thousands, I would have to charge at least one-half more for Diy engines.... '.
While my great factory enables meto make prices

astonishing low, I have always figured-quality as more

important than prices, What a man pays for an engine
E, s€)()D forgottOn. What an enginedoes isnever for
gotten. The third engine I built - nearly 30 years ago
- is. still doing steady work in a pumping plant at
CDillieothe, Missouri. Probably the owner fo�ot years
.ago what Ire paid for this engine, but what he has to

pay 'evety mo�th .. fo� ..
fuel . and', o�er. upkeep . is

always fresh m' hismind,' :.' . ...

. .. ,

That is why I have always been so determined to .

build my. engines to 'Use 'Less FUel, Give .,More·Power, Need Less AUenUon. .

.

.

�hen.j. after 'building' the very best engine that.eanbe built, 1 figure my. prices, The fact that, they: are the
lowest is secondary to the fact that they are the bestl
Q�lity First! ..

. .'

Buy Direet From.Factory"';' [ash:.:!8r ·�lasy." Terms·-......--, ..

.

�
.

, .

I want one of my engines to prove to you - right on your own farm- that a WITTE is thebiggest value on the market. I want )'00 to know; your�eu, that you can't buy abetterengine at any price. You should, in justice to yourself, investigate the truth of what I say.Do not accept as final the word of any.man who. has a "profit" interest in selling you someother engine at a big price. The day of big engine prices is passed, nomatterhowmuch talk
may be used to excuse the appetite for asking high prices. I not. only moe a mostliberal trial oUer, but you can buy on easy terms and under.a rigid guarantee. If I ean

.

do anything more to convince you of my honesty of purpose, askl
'l'mS! grEllt .ll'a.ct0ey' has, beED· bml't � � I.AI Me Ghr.e Voo- bOlD-e Details Send me your address so I can�� of bard WUI'1l: 2lld hnrn:--st de.2:lmg. K' •W' II

. send you. free by return mail, my
.

We'naYe neV-Er Enrtiercd a tl1iIs:t fir <
cnm- '. . whole engine story. Learn whynfua.ti'nn." l! "ga:L-tlema:n'S� ,.

1 use semi-steel castings where others use common gray iron; why I make cylinder and bed .

r�fuaJI:;r�'dle��o:rvJ!: separable; why vertical valves' 4-ring pistons where others use three; automobile stylepOeeffifu E,)I' the dofl2:r.
'

igniti?D; safety spark 8�jft fot eas:y starting; .�ig� carbon, open-hearth steel crank shaft;.maeaine-cut gears; rocking lever valve operation instead of punch lever; and other feat-·ares of merit�t it. has takeon me 30 years to discover are best-and my book,
.

�'o!W to,J,U.a,ge. El!J.gj.oes,�' will.,sB£lW 'YOU in ten minutes. r••_••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I· .FR££· BOOIC COUPONFIree Book· "'eUs "Do··T"�.� .I. i
..... ED. B. wrrn:. WI'ITE ENGINE WORKS.

•
.

1045 Oaldand Ave•• Kaosas City. Mo-
• 1045 Empire Bldg•• :Pltlsburgb. Pa. ,

I You may send me your free book, "How to JudgeEngines." It is understood that this zequest obliga'tea• me in DO manner.
.•

Name _.M.H H NN __ .

P()(It Office NH •••••••••••••••••••••••••M••M _ •••••••• ;••_N N ,

R.?D ,. Sta.te
..


